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41 Accomplish 	_______________ 

By BERNICE BEDE OSOL 
4 On the Chilly 45 Theater sign 
I Very warm 	43 From the West 	 1I*_JMJ 

48 Place of living 	_______________ 
For Saturday, June 12, 1976 8 Not too hot 	(ab) 	 _________________________ 
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12 Make mistaki 50 Book division 

14 Thought 	51 Sky 	119lN L 	E 	 ARIES March 21-April 19) the right direction, don't - 
15 4th caliph of 53 Rugged crests 	EII5 A 	_________ Islam 	57 Fictional dog 	 You're adept at turning a profit tamper with them. 
16 Danube 	58 Musical Sound 8 Air ri motion 35 Spanish cheer 	today. It's a fortunate person 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. fl 

tributary 	60 Mariner's 	9 Revoke a 	36 Malay gibbon 	who becomes associated with Amiability is the word that b 	- 	 68th Florida 32771—Prlce 20 Cents IT Gains 	direction 	legacy 	37 Lair 
18 Place of 	61 Female tufts 10 Backward 	42 Native mineral 	you, for both could come out describes you today. You s4 

worship 	62 East fSp) 	(Comb form) 44 Partition 	well ahead. 	 the right things to the rikAt 
20 Commands 	63 Girl's name 	Ii Master (COIl) 45 Portion 
22 Lines (ab) 	64 Italian volcano 19 Added thin 	46 Place again 	

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) people. Those you meet will 

23 Seeing organ 85 Precipitation 	metal layer 	.17 Made of 	Don't be afraid to think big long remember this. 21 Extinct bird 66 Low form ol*it 21 Pacific 	certain grain 	today orto use unique methods. 	SAGlrrARws(Nov.zl-Dec. 
25 Weather 	 turmeric 49 Come in 

	

Community Leaders Invited To Draft Action Plans 	 - division of 	DOWN 	23 Provides 	52 Utensil ( Latin) 	
Your chances of success are 21) Your chances for personal 

year 12 wds) I Make warmer 	money 	53 Against 	good and you wouldn't forgive accumulation are better than 
29 While 	2 Escutcheon 	25 Toward rear of 54 Thermometer 	yourself if you didn't try. 	usual today. Surprisingly large 
31 Sensed 	border 	ship 	 reading (ab) 

temperature 	3 Decorate 	28 Body of water 55 Jacob's 	GEMINI (May 21-June 20) gains could come to you in an 

DDC Schedules Meeting To Gather Citizen Input 32 Feminine 	4 Makes colder 27 House addition 	brother Bib I 	Someone who is very fond of unusual or oblique manner. 
name 	5 Seine tributary 28 Lubricate 	56 Was observed 

34 Below zero 	6 Harem room 30 Denounce 	59 Mrs Johnson 	you can do a better Job of 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-JJ 

38 Story 	7 Masculine 	fiercely 	(African 	looking out for your interest 19) Your leadership qualit 
39 Building site 	name 	33 Dined 	explorer) 	than you can yourself. This will be very evident to your 	 By JEAN PATrESON 	 Sanford Civic Center. Accor- 	hopes to meet with local 	 She hopes the board will be 	 During its organization 	board was recently granted 
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person is lucky or you today, friends today. If someone j 	 Heraldstall Writer 	 ding to DDC Chairman Sara 	government officials, property 	able to make an Immediate 	 period since January, the DDC 	16,500 from the Florida 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) going to be put in charge of 	 Jacobson, the board hopes for a 	owners and merchants during 	 start implementing the plans 	 board has initiated action which 	Bicentennial Commission. 

Your winning ways gain new things, it has to be you. 	 Up until now, Sanford 's 	large turnout of property 	his visit to Sanford and he is 	approved by the general 	has resulted in Sanford's 	 The legislature has approved 
allies to your cause today. 	AQUARIUS (Jam. 20-Feb. 19) 	 Downtown 	Development 	riwners, merchants and other 	expected to give a brief address 	assembly Tuesday night. 	 historical district being 	the corporation's request to 
Someone who never noticed you You have a very unusual goal 	 Corporation (DDC) has been 	interested citizens. 	 at the general assembly 	 The board hopes its efforts to 	nominated by the state for 	attempt to establish a taxing 
before may suddenly find you today. It's a pity others don't 

 

	

working behind the scenes to 	
On Monday the board will 	meeting to familiarize citizens 	begin concrete projects will 	 inclusion of the National 	district in Sanford's historical 

very admirable. 	 know what you're up to. Your 	 organize itself as the vehicle 	
hold a meeting with Invited 	with what has been done in 	demonstrate Its faith in the 	

Register of Historical Places, 	district. The establishment of 
LEO 	(July 23-Aug. 22) methods of achieving that 	 through which the town hopes 10 	

community leaders to draft 	other communities similar to 	 future of Sanford. Downtowners 	 This could put the city in line for 	such a district Is subject to 
Conditions that affect your will be rather ingenious. 	( 	restore its historical section. 	

several specific plans of action. 	Sanford. 	 in particular will be encouraged 	 some grant monies to help with 	approval by property owners in 
work or career are favorable 	PISCES (Feb. 20-March A, 	$ 	 On Tuesday, however, the 	Also present will be Cy 	 ,, , 	 to participate in future board 	 restoration efforts and also 	the historical district in a 
today. Be alert for develop- People want to do nice things 	. 	DDC will go public at a general 	Paumier, a town planning 	 "It's time we presented some 	meetings an to serve 	 afford historical buildings In 	referendum which will possibly 
ments along these lines, so that for you today. Don't try to stop 	 assembly meeting to gather 	consultant from Columbia, Md., 	trick-and-mortar evidence of 	 committees charged with 	 the city protection from federal 	be held in December. 
you can take the maximum them because their Joy in doing I 	 input from citizens on how it 	who has offered to present some 	our intentions to redevelop 	 implementing specific 	 projects which might endanger 	 Another effort of the board 
advantage, 	 them will be as great as the - 	 should proceed. 	 restoration Ideas at the 	Downtown Sanford," corn- 	 redevelopment projects. 	 their existence. 	 has been to form an architects 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) benefit you'll receive. 	 workshop at no cost. 	 mented Miss Jacobson, "so 	 cooperative to volunteer their 
_______ 	 You have the ability to make 	YOUR BIRTHDAY 	 1flCttl is scheduled for 	 from now on we're going to be 	 "At last It really is hap- 	 Through the Seminole County 	advisory services to Downtown 

c 	breaks today. Par- 	June 12,1976 	 Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 	Miss Jacobson said Paumler 	action-oriented." 	 pening," said Miss Jacobson. 	 Bicentennial Committee, the 	development. 
ticularly, if you put your bright ''- 

mindlo the task and think along You may be involved in' 	 g 	 - 	 _________________________ 	'ir.J " '. 	 v .' ' 

MW 
fruitful lines. 	 rather unusual joint ventul 	 der 
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D*scharged Teacher ,  Good things can happen for you thepublic need. Your  
today. If you let nature run its associates will have theJewelers  means 	, • 	' 	 ,,... 	 . 
course. If things are moving in and you'll supply the ideas. 	 , 	- 	' , 	 .1 

RoAUDIEHURPHY2 bbed Quits School Svc-ta-M ,  

________________________________________________
Herald SWI Writer WIN 	AT BRIDGE. 

/ 	

Sanford police Saturday were 	 . 	. 	 Oviedo high School Spanish "but it's what is going to ternoon after School Supt.. Problem Needs 	 • investigating a daring, broad- 	 . 	 and French teacher Carol happen to the students if William P. Layer refused to 
I-tb '%% 7s1 1) and J I'SIF..S J ()II\ 	 daylight theft of $2,500 in 	 Edwards, who has charged that academics teachers are con- hear the official grievance she 

By Lawrence 11 Lamb, M.D. 	I 	- 

spade suit, but Forro did not Jewelry from Kader's Jewelers she 	was 	tired 	so 	that 	her tinually replaced by coaches had filed earlier with Stone. In 
cross the Atlantic Ocean to be Medical Care  on Park Avenue. position 	can 	be 	filled 	by 	a that upsets me." this grievance, Mrs. Edwards 
shut out of the bidding. With Kim Llpthrott, 20, a store coach, 	walked 	out 	of 	the Oviedo Principal Keith Stone charged that the administration 
the spirit that Nelson showed employe, said two black men In classroom for the last time has 	denied 	dismissing 	Mrs. had violated the master con- 
at Trafalgar and Wellington at their mid-twenties entered the Friday alter School Supt. Layer Edwards to hire a coach in her tract by net giving her every 
Waterloo, he bid four spades. store 	Friday 	afternoon 	and ________  refused to hear her grievance, place. He has said his rasoo opportunity to develop as a 

Rose went right to six and asked to be shown a ring in the and this summer will start a for not renewing the third year productive teacher. She said all 
there was no defense against 
the contract. store window. áj 	] 	new Job — promoting tennis and teacher's contract Is that he can her evaluations had been ex- 

West 	led 	his 	ace 	oI "Everybody was suspicious  golf in the tn-county area with find a better qualified or more cellent and that her principal 
diamonds, 	Forro 	ruffed it# q of them because they were both 	1 Country Club Consultants Inc., experienced teacher. never once found fault with her 
dummy and led a trump to his wearing jackets in the sum- of Winter Park. Friday afternoon - after the work or indicated she nec 	''o 
queen We3t held back his ace. mertime," MISS Upthrott said, The irony 	of 	this turn 	of end-of-year faculty meeting - improve. 
but Forro simply led a second "But we were busy and they events 	has 	not 	erased 	the the Oviedo coaches took Mrs. Stone rejected her grievance, 
trump. West took his ace this stayed separated, so it was 	

—r 
— 	• 	disillusion and bitterness — or Edwards out for drinks to show so as the second step in the 

time and 	led 	out his 	last difficult to watch them." sadness — Mrs. Edwards said they had no hard feelings about officials grievance proceedure, 
but Forro just 

with the announcement,
trump. she felt Friday. her fighting the possible hiring she 	filed 	with 	the 	superin- 

throw my last three diamonds one of the men if she could help 
__________  
______________ 	 _____ 	 _____ 

"I'm  very disillusioned with of  another  coach. Her language tendent. 

on the long clubs:' him, but he said, "No thanks. ________________ 
the educational process In this arts department chairman bid Accompanied 	'by 	Gene 

Just looking."  
___________________________________________________ 	

_____________________________________ 

- 

county. 	The 	school 	ad. her farewell in tears, as many Grooms, executive director of 
I ' Then 	Mr. 	Kader 	started ministration 	has 	got 	its of her 	students 	had 	done 

so wuitingon him, 	I 	back 

	

the 	Seminole 	Education 
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	 priorities 	all 	wror.g," 	she Wednesday. Ascciaticn, 	th 	association's 

DEAR DR. LAMB — For the 
last 20 years the doctors said I 
had a spastic colon and kept me 	 Lam 
on a very bland diet. This af- 
fected my bowel movements Aw  

and I had to take enemas and 
put up with a lot of pain. I never 

had a natural bowel movement changes in bowel habits for no 
until I read your article about good reason can mean cancer of 

eating the bulk foods and the colon. Do you realize that 
cereals and breads made of cancer of the colon and rectum 
bran or whole wheat. 	Is the second most common 

You stated If one could stand cause of death from cancer in 
the gas for three weeks she both men and women? 
could overcome the problem. 	11 	 i. 
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e OCCO Point 0 LIMIL YOU 	By Oswald & James Jacob 	
UataI na,it, aunaci over aa,morus r u'u airei aunotiesies we isuety paims against a giowing  say, as a summer commented. 	 Mrs. Edwards' decision to president, Bill Moore, and her 

	

Well at this point I was willing should never resort to harsh 	 y 	to know what is meant by the 	 d2ydraws to a close. SwLsets will coatinue getting later after June 21, the longest day of the year. But 	"As ou know, I'm not leave the coiurity school system 

	

to try anything and believe melaxatives.  Ills entirely possible 	The English pair of Rose term 'End play." 	 said. 	 SUNSET 	 Innorida,beauwul sunsets are a year-round bonus. (llerald Photo byJacqueuneDowd) 	 against sports." she continued, was made late Thursday at- 	(Continued On Page 3-A) 

	

it worked beautifully and all my that the strong chemicals in the 	and Forro took the early lead 	This play occurs at the end 	According to police reports, 
pains disappeared. I felt fike a laxative 	VflIII. 	

at the Cavendish invitational, of the hand. You throw an up- 	Kader went to the store window 
nc 	woman. 1 even stopped badly that it caused the 	fall back to seventh. Here is a lead that will cost him a 	men. 

only tolaiter in me stretch and puntnt in to force rum to make 	to retrieve a ring for one of the 	 Ten Aspirants   File Data With Clerk  taking my nerve pills, 	bleeding. Those forceful con- 	one of the hands that helped trick. 	 In going to the window, he left 	 Today 

	

This continued for a whole tractions are damaging. 	them off to their good start 	(Do you have a question 	a case of diamond rings 

	

month and then all of a sudden Whether or not that is so, 	American pairs tend not to for the experts? write -Ask 

	

for two days I didn't have a anyone who has bleeding in his 	make a takeout double with the Jacobys" care of this easu 

	

bowel movement. Dumb me, I bowel movements at i not too much strength in the op- newspaper The Jacobys will 	 Candidates List Campa*ign Tr 	re-rs When he returned, the men 

	

that
.....took a laxative I got from the explained must see a doctor at 	ponent 	bid suit, but the answer individual questions 	reportedly said they had Around The Clock 	....6-A  

	

British double with all good if stamped, self-addressed 	changed their minds and left health food store. I took two once. That too can be a sign of 	
Bridge .... . ..... ........ 4-C 

hands, so Rose doubled West's envelopes are enclosed. The 	the store. By DONNA ESTES 	 candidacy for a third con- 	announced May 14, named 	162 S11434, Longwood, county 	—Vince Perry, Republican, 	Calendar ..  ........... _2-A tablets with no results and then cancer of the colon, 	 heart opening bid. East 	nost interesting questions 	 "After they left, Mr. Kader 	 Herald Staff Writer 	 secutive term on Feb. 24, 	himself as campaign treasurer 	commission, District 1. Hat- 	1092 Dyson Drive Maitland, 	Comics .... .............. ..4-C 
named Wayne E. Albert, 401 	and ComBank Longwood as 	taway announced on May 4 that 	county commiion, District 1. 	Crossword 	.......... .4-C.ss 	 ..... . 

next day two more. 	 I am glad the bulk diet 	adopted the rather doubtful will be used in this column 	looked down and saw that two 

	

That day I had seven helped. It is too bad you didn't 	strategy of leaping to four and will receive copies of trays of rings were missing," 	Ten men who have announced 	Lake Boulevard, Sanford, as 	campaign depository. 	 he would seek a second term, 	lie announced April 23, naming 	Editorial. 

	

movements and the last two have such a program years ago. 	hearts to try to shut out the JACOBY MODERN.) 	
................6-A 

	

their candidacies for political 	campaign treasurer and the 	—Steven 	R. 	Deviese, 	named himself as campaign 	Marcel Snyder of 1084 Dyson 	Dear Abby .................3-C  were filled with blood. 	s Some Investigators think that 	 Miss Iipott said. 	
office in Seminole County have 	Flagship U.S. Bank of Seminole 	Republican, lit. 2, Box 411, 	treasurer and Comllank 	Drive campaign treasurer and 	Dr. Lamb.....

continued for about three days bulk diets that straighten out 
 The 	trays contained 70 	

filed documents with the Clerk 	as campaign depository. 	 Longwood, county commission, 	Longwood as depository. 	 himself as deputy treasurer 	Horoscope ... .............. 4-C 

	

and then my stomach was real spastic colon problems may 	
FUNNY BUSINESS 	By Roger Bollen 	engagement and wedding rings. 	

of Circuit Court Arthur H. 	Listing depositories and 	District 3. He announced June 	—William E. Kirchhoff, 	with the Sun Bank of Semoran 	Hoispilal . ... .............. 7-A 

	

nervous so I thought I had help prevent cancer of the 	MISS Upthrott said she then 	Beckwith Jr.'s office, naming 	treasurers were the following 	9 naming Thomas H. Hogle, Rt. 	, Republican, 1800 Sanford Ave., 	as depository. 	 Obituaries ... .......... .... 7-A 

	

ulcers. I've had them before. So colon. I don't think your  bulk 	 q. u 	called police, but by that time 	campaign treasurers and 	other candIdates: 	 2, Box 411,  Longwood campaign 	Sanford, county commission, 	 Sports ...................1-3-B 

	

I went back to my nerve pills diet had a thing to do with your 	 the men had fled south from the 	depositories. 	 —James Edwin Carlin, 	treasurer, himself as deputy 	District 5. He announced on 	Republican, lit. 1, Box 
Itichard Williams, 	

Television............... _____ 

	

and took a sma ll  amount of sudden attack of constipa tion 	 store. 	 Only one of the 10 — Sheriff 	Democrat, 303 Spanish Trace 	treasurer, and the Bank of 	May 30, naming Robert K. 	Longwood, county commission, 

	

53, 	
Women ............. .... 1-3-C 

	

M)lanta which seemed to help and the complications you had 	 The two men were described 	j0 	Polk (D-incumbent) - 	Drive, Altamonte Springs, 	Central Florida, Orlando, as 	Gregory Jr., of 1800 Sanford 	District 3. Williams announced 

	

some and it seemed to flush out after taking a harsh laxative. 	- 	 as being tall — one slightly over 	has reported contributions and 	county commission, District 3. 	campaign depository. 	 Ave., Sanford as campaign 	June 2, naming Mack Blyth 	 WE:'tTIIER what looked like dried blood. I 	The bowel program for a 	 six feet the other around five- 	expenditures prior to the 	Carlin announced his intention 	—David R. Gunter Sr., 	treasurer and the Flagship 

	

do feel better, but still have person with a spastic colon 	_____ 
_____ 	

feet-ten — and dressed 	 campaign treasurer and 

	

some pain in my right side. I includes more than just using a 	 70RN AROUND)i  EC). 	 qualification period at noon on 	15, named Brenda McKa than of 	Circle, Altamonte Springs, 	—Williarn P. (Bud) tAyer, 	 low 70. 

	

opening of the candidate 	of seeking public office on Jan 	Democrat
casually. The taller man

, 765 little Wekiva 	Bank of Sanford as depository, 	himself deputy treasurer with 	Saturday's high 88, Sunday's 

the ComBank Longwood as 

	

would like to stick to your bulk bulk diet. I am sending you a 	 t'Q Ci€ T4it4 	rj 	reportedly wore a short Afro 	July 6. The qualification period 	6612 Forest City Road as his 	county commission, District 3. 	non-partisan, announced for 	depository. Williams is corn- 	Partly cloudy through Sun. diet. What do you think hap. copy of the Health Letter 

	

haircut, 	 will close at noon, July 20. 	campaign treasurer and the 	He announced May 6, naming 	superintendent of public in- 
Pened? Where could the blood number 2-1, Irritable or Spastic 	 MAKE IT HC)h1E-...1TIS 	 Ruby Harris, a part-Uie 	Polk reported contributions 	Sun Bank of Seminole as 	 pleting his first term in office. 	day. Chance of afternoon or Astrid Johnson, 5.14 Greenbriar 	struction on June 8, naming  

	

have come from? It's not from Colon and Constipation. Others 	 1Lr1QST TIN1 	i- 	 .' 	 store employe described the 	*13,387.13 mostly proceeds of 	campaign depository. 	 Boulevard, Altamonte Springs. 	John Colbert of RI. 1, box 183H, 	In addition to contributions to 	In mid to upper 80,. Lows 

	

DEAR READER - The first 
forward i) cents and a tong, 	 _____ 

	

______ 	 as "mm old  trick." 	 this year and $3,570.48, ex- 	Democrat, 643 Lake Kathryn 	Bank of Seminole County, N.A. 	Atlantic Bank of Sanford as 	lreciation dinner, Polk llsteil 	10  m.p.h.  Rain probability ze "They always do that they 	penses for the dinner. 	 Circle, Casselberry, county 	as  campaign  depository. 	 depository. Layer Is completing 	$560.13 balance from the 	per cent. 

evening thundershowers. Highs" 

	

point I want to make Is that stamped, self-addressed en- 	i' 	 _______________________ 	
keep separated so it's hard to 	Polk, who announced his 	commission, District 1. French 	—flke Hattaway. Democrat, 	his first term in office. 	 previous campaign. 

the hemorrhoids, 	 who  want this  information can 	 LEAVE FC 	 ' 	 tactics used by the two suspects 	an appreciation dinner early 	—Robert E. (Bob) French, 	treasurer, and the Barnett 	Sanford as treasurer and the 	his campaign via the ap- 	tonight near 70. Variable winds 

	

anyone with a significant velope for mailing. Address 	L.. 	 0 

	

change in bowel habit for no your letter to me in care of the 	 00 	 . 	 watch them," she said. 	 Details sad tides on Page 7-A. 

	

known reason should see a Evening Herald, P.O. Box 1441, 	 ______ 

doctor. Your sudden con- Radio City Station, New York,  _ 	LL_1 	 Ford, Reagan  Seeking MiA  stipation after having had N.Y. 10019. 	 $4 _____
normal functions for a month is 	If you have not seen your  
definitely a change. Why see a doctor yet see him without __ __ 

	

- 	 _ 

	

doctor? Because sudden delay. For the rest of my 	______ 

	

readers please remember that  	 Missouri' s Delegates 	 ,.1r 
a 

	

"FLORIO' 	
if you have a change of bowel 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  President Ford on Monday he was to see Arizona Rep. Morris 	j 
urcommitted and unchosen delegates to gain a he expects Carter to meet with all the contenders

___________
_  

	

ARRIVE AUVEj If you bleed don't try to 	 __  

	

habit it can be a sign of cancer. 	 ' 	 / 

_____ 	

and Ronald Reagan, battling each other for Udall In New York. Press aide Jody Powell said 	 : .' ' .., 	 - 	. 	___  

	

diagnose it yourself, see your 	
— 	 9 

_SUNSHINE 
  

	

STATE,. 	) doctor without delay. 	 ' 	I'  hold on the Republican presidential nomination, who have dropped out of the Democratic race.  

sought Missouri's 19 remaining delegates at An Associated Press count shows Carter with  
Saturday's GOP state convention. 	 1,269.5 committed delegates and Udall second f' ' 	 ç .  -  DOONESBURY 

 

by Garry Trudeau 	. 	
The former California governor brought 	with 329. ( 

At stake are the final 19 of, 49  Missouri campaign to Missouri on Friday literally on 
President Ford's heels. Both met personally with delegates, and Reagan campaign director John 

6/NiV 454v /NXV- Sears said he would be "very pleased to break 
CN?JCA/cAj)qyg 	LETEIJL,5T 	

the delegates. Ford proclaimed "I can be 
even."  I 

CV//j7r 	r 	 elected"andReagansaidhewouldbeastronger 	
Missouri picked 30 delegates at district con- LS5!W/1'Tyfl4- 	' 	 /fJW944? 	 candidate than 

 Ford, especially against ventions last rnonth.An Associated Press survey 	
•1% 	 __________________ 	

IIiJi• - 

- 

C1&.l(6t1  R XAWC 	 Democrat Jimmy Carter. 	
reported 15 favoring Ford, 12 supporting Reagan 	 __ 

4P) 	

. 	
, 	 In Georgia, meanwhile, aides to Carter and three uncommitted. But Sears said the split  

"" Ai 
predicted a comfortable margin for him above is 15-15, and anything above that is a bonus ' 

the 1,505 delegate votes he will need for beyond what the Reagan campaign expected in 
 

J ton'unaticn at tic Dcmccratic14 4011111 Con- Missouri. 	 . 
"! '.-- 	 ..•., 	 -. 

vention. With most of the opposition already 	Reagan now has 865 and Ford has 962 of the 	
. 

falling into line behind him, Carter prepared to 1,130 delegates needed for the nomination, ac- 
start a series of meetings with former cording to The AP count. 

' 

	 challengers. 	 Reagan arrived at the hotel where Ford was AUTO SHOW 	SSalOfd arts automobile dealers displayed new models in an 	Daace Dodge, Bill Baker Volkswagen and Economy To. 

(; 	(;re Wallace in Montgomery, Ala.. and 	the President's speech. 
Auto Show at the Sanford Plats this weekend. Exhibitors In- 	Persons visiting the exhibit registered in Plaza stores for free Carter was to iaeet Saturday with Alabama speaking a few minutes before the conclusion of AT PLAZA 	eluded Jack Prosier Ford, Longwood Lincoln-Mercury, Bob 	prizes, which were announced Satur day. 
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonso, 
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BUGS BUNNY 
byStoffel & Heim" 

BLONDIE 	 '-'-- 
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I Fun And Games Are On The Agenda 	
[ego. Notice 

'Gory' Pictures OUR STONE 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF q IN 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CASSLEBENRY 'k 	

I_.cFII:A, 	
Provide Details 	

SEMINOLE 
CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOL. IN .-Ii NAT ION 	

Play Program Opens Monday 

COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CASE NO. 7.IflCA.I3.0 PLAZA 

US OPEN 
COAXUM, HIS WIFE. 24 HOURS 

11 

	

1. 	IN BRIEF
BY JANE CASSELBERRY 	events ere featured each day, 	Non-residents must pay for fered. There will be arts and racket and there will be a $2 vs 	 ! OBRIEF 	

In Zeigler Case 	

THERE WHEN YOU NEED 

Herald Staff Wrfter 	such as Hobo Day, Mini- recreation cards prior to crafts classes at both centers on instructor fee for the seven- CHARLES PRESLEY. and APfti 
PRESLEY his wile. 

The Sanford Recreation boree, hobby day, Weiner roast tor's window at city hail, 	and Thursday through July 	held on Tuesday or Thursday 	LISPENDENS 	
JACKSONVILLE 	(AP) 	Hadley said In his opening 	 US. . . EVEN ON SUNDAYS! Approves Tax-Cut Bill 	 Department will open Its and watermelon 	 forchlldrens42yearsoldl:30.3 mornings. 	 10: THE DEFENDANTS, 

Senate  ate Finance Panel 	 Monster Day, Bicycle Jam- registration at the tax collec- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday week course. Classes will be 	 w Program Official 	

• 

AtjN  summer playground program 	All r 	or contests are 	ArecreaUn card wjUalso be p.m.). 	 Summer ceramics classes for PRESLEY. AND ALL 0TH 	
barged With Larceny 	

graphs, a medical examiner agangolrobberswhowere the 	
FESSIONAL ECKERO PHARMACISTS ARE THERE TO SERVE 

CHARLES PRESLEY AND - With color slides and photo. statementthatMayswasoneof 	 YES WE'RE OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK OUR PRO 

Civic Center, Sanford Avenue class is limited to 20 children. Center at 5th and Oak Avenue Of the Institution of the above S?yI 
provision for a special tax break to help pay the costs of 	Youth Wing and the Westslde shaving, hula hoop 1SbC a

n
d and Seminole Boulevard, Due to the increased cost of arts Classes will be held on Tuesday, 	ij seeking ejectment Irm 

	

41 	 higher educa tion. 	
Recreation 	Center 	with 

big toe decorating. 

	

dents frorn 13 counties paid to learn how to enforce the 	four killings to a jury trying Mays when he was wounded and 	 KNOW WHAT DAY IT ISI 
The full 	will start work next Tuesday on the n 	registration and free play. 	 Monday through FrIday, 9 a.m. and crafts supplies there will be Wednesday, and Thursday, the following property in Semirçi, 

ed  

Icials charge. 	 of first-degree murder. 	Dr. G.V. Ruiz, who viewed 

	

. 	
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Finance Conunittee 

 

has approved tax-cut legislation after tacking on a 

 

blowing, whistling, limbo, 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIflo 	, . 

 

	

action by the above named pIaintlf 	- 	 went Into the pockets of the head of the program, 	W.T. Zeigler Jr. on four counts became a liability to them. 

	

; 	 the Sanford Civic Center
for boys and girls Monday 

at planned, inducing bubblegwn 
for sixth grade and up, at the class period per week and each will be held at the Cultural Arts 
required at the youth centers, 	Students participate in one the sixth graders and above WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	

tALLAHASSEE (AP) - Some of the 	 g 	the iven 	realslayers.Heaaldtheykllled 	
YOU BECAUSE UPSET STOMACHS AND HEADACHES DON'T 

1111111111s.- 
ii 

sire tax bill, which extends the antirecenslon tax cuts 	In addition to regular ac- 	The playground will be open to 4:30 p.m. and Westside a $1 fee for materials. 	July 15-29, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. County. Florida: 

	

Richard H. Wright, head of the Lively vocational 	Defense attorney Ralph Had- the bodies at the scene and per- enacted last year and limits the abthty of wealthy iit 	tivities such as softball, June 14-July 30 from 8:30 a.m. Recreation Center, 919 Per- 	Offered at the civic center Students participate in Only one North 101.1 ft. of E Of S E ', o 	 rrested Friday on grand larceny charges. He was 	threg shown Friday had a shock slides as they were shown on a 

	

East 17 ft. of west io tt. 04th 	 hnical Center's law enforcement program, was 	Ley III protested that the plc- lormedautopales,described the 	
CONTAC 	

10 CAPSULES 	FOR 
12-HOUR REt 1FF 

	

V ~ 	 Amendirnents approved Friday would protect low-and 
vestors to use tax-avoidance schemes. 	

basketball, jump rope, track to 11:30, Monday through slmmon Ave., Monday through only will be tennis lessons for class period a week and sw I  of section 7. Township 
arm] field. table games, coloring Friday. Children must be Friday, 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 	beginners, 9-14, June 15-July 29. material fee is $1. 	 Range 30E. 	 ~ leased 	;s,o baiL 	 value that would inflame the screen. 	 COLD 	 ________________ 	 I 

LIMIT ONE 

	

il. , 	His arrest came after Leon County School Supt. Ned 	nine women and three men of 	He testified that Mays died of 	 I  Dated this 9th day of June, 1Y7 
middle-income persons against a tax increase in 1977; 	books -and puzzles, special picked up before 11:45 a.m. 	Special classes are also of- Students must supply their own 	There will be a story hour for 	James T. Golden 	 - 	R. 	Lovell suspended him from his $1700-a year job 	 Ue Jury. 	 trauma to the head caused by a CAPSULES 11111 a 1 $0-million tax reduction for capital assets held more 

	

/•_ 	_'\ 

11 ,
mornings from 10 to 11. The 	Post Office Box 2202 All than five years. 	 Forgery, Theft Cases Also Docketed 	 class s limited to 30 children 	Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Sanford, Florida 32771 	 money had allegedly been 	 weighs any relevancy or mate- shot twice. 
0 
I, 

	

riallty and the overall effect Is 	Ruts said Mrs. Zeigler died of 	
• 12-HOUR 

I ! 	Scandal Plot Thickens and there Is no registration fee. 	I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy 	
, iShootin  g Evidence Allowed 	

just absolute horror," Macicy a single gunshot wound to the 

reduce estate taxes by $2 billion a year, and provide an 	
children 46 on Wednesday 	200 North Part Ave. 	

Officials said they had not yet determined how much 	"The absolute gore of it out. beating. Mays also had been 	

89' 

I , 

..," RELIEF It will begin June 18 and con- hereof has been furnished to 
said. 	 head, that Virginia Edwards Area Youth Faces Burglary Trial dude July 20. 	 CHARLES PRESLEY and At 	

, 	 Circuit Judge Maurice Paul died of a bullet In the head and WASHINGTON (AP) - The latest figure in the Capitol PRESLEY by U.S. Mail this lOtIP 
1. I GALAXY 

	

be included in the summer Ave., Altamonte Spring%, Florida 	. evidence that police seized in a search oj the bon* of 	fered into evidence by State stomach and that Perry Ed- - .- _ ._4, -. 

Hill pa)ToU-m scandal can partially confirm a claim by 	 Handicapped youngsters will day of June, 1976, at 126 Florence 	 TAMPA (AP) — A judge has refund to suppress 	rejected five photographs of- one through her chest and 	 NTAC  41 	 Elizabeth Ray thatacongx-essman ordered Miss Ray to 	 ByKRISNASH 	Cowart Jr. 	 ago in conection with the same Market on SR-419, Oviedo. 	recreation program thIs year 32701 	 AnthonyAntone,oneofthreemenchargedin thle contr 	Atty. Robert Eagan. But he wards had been bludgeoned 14 	 :::':' ,, ,II;.,II;,u,;.:uI;,;lIl;,;,, 
have sex with Sen. Mike Gravel In an effort to gain a 	 Herald Staff Writer 	Santaralere is accused of incident. Baos is presently 	—Lawrence Allen Tucker, 30, through the use of trained Publith: June 13,20. 27. July 	 slaying of former policeman chard Cloud, 	 permitted four photos and 13 times but died of a bullet to 	

(_.y 	
. 

j OSCILLATING 
James T. Golden 

'I 

political favor. according to a well-placed source. 	 entering the dwelling of Charles free on bond awaiting com- of 701 East 25th Siree~ Sanford, "Lookout" volunteers supplied DEA_S6 	 0 

 

	

Police said the evidence seized at Antione's Tampa 	slides to be seen. 	 head. 

 'I 

to !ederal Investigators, naming her one-time boss, then. 	youth is sdx
A second 	said Miss Ray made the claim recently 	An 18-year

-duled to face a Altamonte Springs, and vestigation (PSI).

-old Fern Park Cooper, 615 Vandenburg St., pletlon of a pre-sentence in- charged with obtaining by OUTLOOK Central Florida. 	 — 	home Included a .32-caliber bullet, a bullet-punctured 	The defense attorney particu- 	The government charges that 	

QT 

BY 	 : 	
9 INCH FAN 

I ,

PrOPerty by worthless check in 	For further Information call IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THR 	; couch and fibers from an air-conditioning filter. EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 	
ElllsMarlowflaskew,37,of Miami, who pleaded 	theuseofsteelrodstomarkthe to collect $520,000 Insurance on 

Rep. Ken Gray, as asking her towin Gravel's favor. Gray 	Seminole county grand jury committing burglary while 	Donald George Lefnfelder,n, the amount of $55.90 at SUre fli-l6l, Ext. 68. 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLI 

I. 

larly objected to slida showing Zeigler committed the kiffings 	
-7 "-"- 	 , MODEL 

says hedoen not recall ever meeting MjuRay. 	 in connection with the March 4 	Cooper told Seminole County grand larceny In connection 	—ThonraaieeB4uton,24,of 	 ___ 

who retired last year, denies the allegation, and Gravel 	burglary indictment this week armed with a deadly weapon. of Dc Bary, is charged with Machine Co., Sanford. 	 _ COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 to second-degree murder In the slaying in an agreement to 	wounds in the bodies of his wife. Eagan said an bullet 	 QUICK TANNING LOTION 	

Q 	
1 

	

WEST END FEDERAL SAVINfS 	, 

 TANSIN3TO5 

11 	 Colleen Gardner, whose lawyer claim she was paid a 	theft of an antique Italian Sheriff's detectives that the with the theft of two television Sanford, accused of disorderly 	Legal 	
. 	 CIVIL NO. 1449S.CA4S-D 	

Zeigler's wile, Eunice, 31, and wound Zeigler received In 
to muffle gun shots. 	 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Per- abdomen during the Christmas 	 2 OZ TUBE 	

I 788 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 	 was usedhigh salary by Rep. John Young as a reward for her 	revolver and other items from antique gun, several dollars sets from the Days Lodge, 4) Intoxication, aggravated
ce 

	
PIantiq 

, 	 ry Edwards of Moultrte, Ga. 	Eve shootings was self-In- sexual favors, was an eyewitness to the sexual encounter 	the home of an Altamonte worth of change and a small North Douglas Ave., Altamonte assault and resisting an officer 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	VS.
HOURS WITH OR REG 1999 

between Ray and Gravel aboard a Potomac River 	Springs family. 	 German pocket knife were Springs. 	 with violence In an incident tilat Notice is hereby given that I am' RANK D. MCLAUGHL IN. 	,. 	Counterfeit Scheme Stymied 	But he didn't object to a plc- flicted. 
engaged in business at £36 Academy ture of Charles Maya Jr., 35, of 	The trial will go Into Its sec. _______ 	

109 

houseboat belonging to Gray, the well-placed source said 	The trial of Joseph J San- missing following the break-In. 	A 21-year-old DeBary man, occurred April 3 near the Dr.. Forest City. Seminole County, 	 NOTICE OF SALE 	 Orlafldo,the fourth victim. 	ond week Monday. 
WITHOUT THE SUN 	 ' 

Friday night. 	 tarslere, 300 Oxford Road, Fern 	Francisco Barros, 16, of Fern Inn Condron, pleaded guilty Brown Derby Restaurant In Florida under the fictitious name of 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	 JACKSONVILLE (AP) - The FBI says it solved a 	 ________________ 
LIMIT ONE 	

L Park, Is one of 10 slated to take Park, entered a plea of no to similar chage last week In Sanford. 	 011040'S PIZZA, and that I intend to on the 29th day of June, 1916 at 11 	 counterfeiting conspiracy before it started, thanks to a / 	

OAF Young Named In Scandal 	 place before Circuit Judge Joe contest in circuit court a week connection with the same case 	-Lee June Perry, 27, of 87 the Circuit Court, Seminole County, Courthouse of Seminole County, at 

	

and was released on bond Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, Ftoi'ida in accordance with the Sanford, Florida i,e undersigned 	 Investigators said the group, Including a former bank I. 	II; 	1 	liii WASHINGTON(AP)— The chief of the Justice Depart- 	 pending the outcome of a PSI. charged with resisting an of. Vovlslons of the Fictitious Name Clerk will ofler for salt th.folI , 	 official, planned to print $1 million worth of counterfeit 
MOVIE FILM 

1 	 ment's criminal division says the department will look 	 Other defendants docketed ficer with violence, 	 Statutes. To-Wit: Section 16509 described real property 	 American Express Co. travelers checks. Florida Statutes 1951. 	 Lot 33. Block 19, HEFTIER 

	

registersaidnam.withtheClerkof am. at me west front doc.' Of t e 	 contact made by one of three men arrested In the case, 	

Teacher Quits 	 I I 

I 11111 "I 	I:: I II'I l 	 . 	
SUPER 8 1.

Panel 	 om trial this week include: 	-Joe Ray Wilder, 19, of 	S: John E. Ray 	 HOMES HOWELL PARK SECT toN 	 Robert Earl Scluneck, 44, a car salesman and one of 	

I

di 	I!1I 

.' 

into the newest congressional payroll-playmate 	
—James Irving McKesson, Society Park Apartments, Fern Publi5I: June 13, 20. V. July 1, 1916 ONE. according to the Piat therpf 	 those charged with conspiracy, was trying to find a buyer School System 	LISTERINE 	X . 	R E G depend on what facts are turned up. 

but a decision to launch a full-fledged investigation will 

The scandal involves 59-year-old John Young, a 10-term 	 __ To 	 45, of Oviedo, charged with Park,accusedofpossesaionof a EA — as recorded in Plat Book 13. Pa 	 In Philadelphia and happened to contact an American 	
MOUTHWASH 	

2 4 9 	99 
 Express undercover agent, the FBI said. 	

i Continued From Page I-A) 	reject a similar grievance filed 
 Seminole County, Florida, in connection with the cashing 	—David Dale Radsall, 21, of 	Notice is hereby given 

that I am tether with all structures, 	 Arthur Nehrbass, head of the FBI In Jacksonville, said 	
husd, Philip S. Edwards, by Jackson Heights Middle

LISTIERINIF engaged in business at 101 Vagabond Young said Friday that if the Justice Department and of a worthless check for 

Democratic congressman from Corpus Christi, 	

'Mosquitoes' 	
PHOTO

___  ALCO DRY MOUNT 	 r_____ House ethics committee do not begin a probe of charges 	 _____  

	

used in con(unctlon therewith 	 ___________ 
at 	Atlantic National counts of possession of a dOfl- Florida under the fictitious name of 	appurtenances on said land or 	 print proofs of checks at the Robinson Printing Co. 	

However, according to Mrs. Cornelison, Layer said that the 	
LIMIT ONE 

by a former staff member that she was required to have 	 Batik in July 1975. 	 trolled substance. 	 LUMBER JACK'S TREE SER 	
The aforesaid sale will be m

Said name with the Clerk of the 	
,4, 	 Ronald Eugene Robinson. 28, who opened 	

Edwards  company here last year, was arrested along with schmeck , Layer refused to hear formal grievance proceedure sex with Young, her boss, he would request an in. 	 A panel of city and county officials and blind mosquito 	-Johnny Lee Nlckson, 22, of 	-John Tilionuou Howat,i 21, of 
VICE, and that I intend to register 

pursuant to a Final judgment 
her grievance, saying that used by annual contract 	 SALE PRICE 	 ALBUM 	

I ` I 	4 &i - 	
; 

consider control of insect hordes which are causing 	of more than $100 worth of possession of a controlled Florida in 
accordance with the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in and i'& •1' S 'C(t 

Im. 	!li!)! I f- 

Hays' Condition Improves 	 Sanford merchants to lose thousands of business dollars 	merchandise from Browdy's substance. 	
Statutes, To-Wit: Section 

vestigation himself. 	 expertshasagreed to participate in a workshop session to 	Ovledo,accused of the burglary Winter Park, accused of Circuit Court, Seminole County, tered in Civil No. 16495 CA 4H 0 n 	 and George R. Brookshire, former vice president of 	
teachers on annual contract teachers was not In accordance 	 REFLECTS 	 ClUXI LAN (C.UUO 

e6s.00 for 
 Provisions of the Fictitious Name 	

Seminole County, Florida 	
She said he offered to con- or the state law. annually. 	

Florida Statutes 1957. 	 DATED this 9th day of June. Iflâ. 

	

Pending in the Circuit Court of me 	
Florida National Bank at Arlington. 	

have no right to grieve status. with either the master contract 	 15 OFF LABEL 	

• 	 PEG 
169 	. 

. 

BARNESVILLE, Ohio (AP) - Rep. Wayne Hays, 	 Greg Like, legislative assistant to Rep. Vince Fechtel 	 Melvin Wallace Moore Jr. 

	

- 1114-,..1• 	• 
(Seal) 

	 Layer To Seek 	formal basis with Mrs. teacherscouldonlytrytosolve Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr  rapidly improving from an overdose of sleeping pills, was 	(R-Leesburg) announced Friday that a blue ribbon group 
tinue the meeting on an In- 	He said annual contract 	 iii 	I I I' 	' s i 	 I I . 	. 	

:' 67 	

1 
Clerk of the Circuit Court DEA.53 	 ________________ Fugitive    Charge  d 

Publish: June 13, 20. 21, July 1, 1916 
on his feet and "complaInIng about everything," 	 has agreed to participate In the discussion scheduled 	 ___________ 

in the Greater Sanford
________________ 	By: Lillian T 	 q 	

According to the teacher, formal procedures, Deputy Clerk 
Hays, center of the congressional payroll-sex 	 Chamberof Commerce building. 

physician said. 	 Wednes4y, June 16, at 7:30 

 GAY I 	'' 	 I TWICE THE PRINTS 
____ 	

Layer offered her a position 	Mrs. CornelLson has said she _____ 	 Notice is hereby given that I am BURKE. P.A. 

	

engaged in business at Ill Peacock Attorniyt for the Plaintiff 	 A Second Term 	teaching English In another will consider going to ar. 	 PERMANENT room. Dr. Richard Phillips said Hays took an overdose of 	Rehabilitative Services Department. Florida Bureau of 
wumoved Fridayfromaninteve care t toavate 	 Elizabeth Beck, a representative of Health and 	

In Kidnap  Spree 	Dr., Altamonte Springs, Seminole Post Office 	 county high school, if she would t itration to get her job back. I 	every roll of color or block and 
sleeping tablets that may have been up to 10 limes 	 Entomology; Frank Wilson, Polk County mosquito white film developed and printed 
ramal dosage. nJme0IRV DEVICES CO, and that Publith; June 13, 1974 	(' 

Edwards alone, 	 their problems through In- 	
LILT-HOME 	

LI' 

. 	control expert and Phil Yoder, Lake County Mosquito  . 	 however, that he understood 	 J,907 
PWLps said he did not know whether the ' 	wu 	Control official, are slated to join Seminole County 	INVERNESS, Fla. (AP) - A Cyril Coppedge. a park 'rn, Clert of the - Circuit - Court. 	- 	-. 	 his candidacy for re-election to ministrators and taxpayers (C*th year on annualcontract. that an arbitrator cannot 	 AND BODY W11 	 I TWICE THE FLM 

County, Florida under the fictitious Orlando. Florida 	 William P. (Bud) Layer, cooperation and effort of sign a waiver on continuing Layer said Wednesday night, 	

89$70,000 bond, charged -with 	Coppedge was forced to drive corclance with the pfovis&% Of the FOR SEMINOLE CO U 00 T Y, 	 ' 
SPECIAL 	

' 	 ... TODAY AND EVERYDAY incumbent, today announced parents, 	teachers, 	ad- contract status and teach a 	 ,  
overdose 

 
a sticide attempt or accidental. 	 Commissioner Richard WUEams and a City of Sanford 	

fugitive was in jail Saturday on mainteunce. ma , as Wstage. Sominage Ca,unly, Florida in &c IN Tt4E CIRCUIT COURT, IN ANO 	the office of superintendent of working together In behalf of 	"I was not stupid enough to supercede the state law or the 	 ~VAVE  
fall for that," said Mrs. duties of the superintendent or 	 LIMIT I When you pick up your developed representative on the panel, Like said. 	

abducting a 14-year-old girl and to an abandoned shack in Citrus Section W-09  Florida Statutes 1951. CASE NO. 76.1005.CA.04.F 	 In announcing, Layer said 	Layer has been in the  
Fictitious Name Statutes, To Wit FLORIDA 	

Edwards. "He said it would be school board. 	 _______________  Carr Tells Of Fourth Killing 	 film and print1, buy two rout of 

	

which Like said will include a slide presentation by WiL 

Fechtel will serve as moderator for the discussion, 	
a 9-year-old man and stealing Springs, where he was bound 	5: F. Joseph Quesnel 	 In Re the Marriage o 	 '.ht In the !a! fot!r yrs rnny Serrincie County ChOO1 	 another probationary year, so 	School Atty. Douglas Sten- Kodotolor or block and while film / 

for the regular price f one - . . 	 I ..dt-  ... , .444.I UI 	ii £4r  

TODAY AND EVERYDAY 	
V 

 HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - A parolee with a history of 	 lmgthy udxcr,u diliCIpaUOn segment. 	
that began with a canoe rideA grolip of Lakefront businessmen, led by Gene , and left behind. 	 DEA 19 	 Petitioner, of the school problems have for 21 )vars, during which he where would I bili this time next strom added that if this were 

rder victim, 	 Neither hostage was harmed, 	Investigators said that afterthe grave of a woman he says is his fourth mu: and 	 been solved, particularly in the served for 12 years as a biology 	z—right where I am now," the case, the grievance 	 I 	 .1 I' 	II
i 
I I 

	

MeadorsofMeadorsMa ne,recenuy complained tolocal 	
police said. They credited De- Coppedge heard Still and the 	

TO PURCHASE UNDER 	 NOTICEOFACTION  

authorities said Friday. 

	

	 ARTHUR JAMES COLLINS, 	 areas of school housing. im. teacher and coach in junior and 	Not being placed on con- procedure was meaningless to officials that blind mosquito swarms were driving 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 	 Respondent 	

proved reading 	senior high schools, two years tinulng contract wouid also cost annual contract teachers State police said they expect Robert Frederick Carr III 
to Doint out the grave of a black worruin, about 20 vi 	

customers away, creating filthy conditions and otherwise 	lene Bogart of Inverness with girl drive off, he kicked out the 	SULK SALES LAW 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	 SchoOl discipline and expanded as an assistant principal and 	Edwards $1,000 In salary grieving their status and  a r,q 	i_ U.._4___ I- OL. ..;_;_14-  " lzu, %or 	 aDwently talkinR her captor rear boards of the cabin. With 	- V.7W 7.7 UI  

"SPEED QUEEN FABRIC CARE 	Penn van. New York 14527 Harold W. Still, 32, of Car- police and gave a description of CENTER" 

V6 	.16 

 

. 	 ALL PERSONS HAVING 	A2111UP ~A*ES CGILiki ~ 	vocational and exceptional three years as princi 	over the year. 	 seeking to be reinstated on 	 - - "1*"WWU W" I a 	 I 	 RUBBER ZORRIES) pal at 

 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	 However, there are a few SChOOLS. He has also served as teacher Judy Edwards, who 	The Seminole Education 

old, who he claims to have killed. 	 into releasing her. 	 aid from a motorist, he notified CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	1956 Clark Road 	 child programs. 	 Milwee and Teague Middle 	She said that Oviedo biology continuing contract. 	

i 	HAIR SPRAY 	 Y ULTI  

129 
Pr"OnIIYO*n*d By~ HERBERT that FRANCINE L. COLLINS has 	programs that he said he hopes president of the Seminole was also told her contract was Association, according to Mrs. 	 *OLORS N ET We Believe In SEEDCO Because  

RAINES. his will 	
Seminole Couny, Florida. for  liceman spotted the car and said patrolman George Sun$) 	undersigned intend to rr Dissolution of Marriage, and you are,i 	to upgrade education in 	Layer is a veteran of the years, was made the same offer arbitration and civil law suits  took him Into custody Friday, son, who took Still Into custody. chase in bulk the stock of goods, required to serve a copy o your 	Seminole County. 	 Korean War, having sersed and has been reinstated at the as a means of resolving teacher 	 HARD TO HOLD 

	I 

Bogart girl home when a po- 	"I just had a gut feeling," 0 RAINES and CAROLYN B filed Pet iflon inthe Circuit Court of 	to Implement that will continue Education Association, 	not being renewed after three Edwards, plans to look into 	

69' 	
1 3 OZ REG OR  

authorities said. 	 Simpson W gone to the north 	arts or merchandise &V or the written defenses. It any. on KEN 	 school on fourt.h year annual grievances. 
 in connection 

with that certain STROM, DAVIS 8. MCINTOSH. 	Implementation of the basic the United States Coast Guard. contract status, and had ac- 	 —Jean Patteson 

	

SEEDCO is one of th, most 	 I think SEEDCO is the most 	Stillwaspaddlingastolenca- edge of town to wait after tIislnessIiaturssorequiprnent5 I0IETH W McINTOSH. of STEN 

IC 4 iN 	.10 FT - 

	

who arein dire need, as to heattti, 	 organization that 165 ever come 	River on Thursday when he ab. report. Forty-five minutes later SPEED QUEEN FABRIC CARE address i Post Office Box mo. 	schools, kindergarten through ford's First Presbyterian 	Mrs. Edwards said she Is not 

	

III 	J 

	

education, employment. 	 to Seminole County and Central 	ducteri üw kc'gr at gun- his hunch paid off. Still drove CENTER. located at 405 East First Sanford, Florida, 32711, and file the 	 ________________________________________ 
ORNEAT 	 _____ Street. Sanford. Florida. anti to 	 , 	,•,,, , ,, ,., 	grade 3; better SIVUL"diagnostic Church, where he is presently certain what her next step will 22 

citizenship, 	management, 	 Florida, because it provides lobs 	point, authorities said. She W'43 	.. - 	 Conclude such Purchase on June 16, %IYred Court on or before July 6th. 	t.ui WI 	•,-' 	 ::= 	rr'i 	's nn ,!'ji'r nnd 	be, but she will meet next week 	 _ 

__ 	

(:)R3ERS 	I 
dcvotlon, and gainful em.

1 	 reducing unemployment and 
 for lowincoms groups, thus - 	PlOYMOnt, uS44UI 1`0 self, the 	

I 	

" 	
Picnicking on the riverbank 	"The girl did a real good job i916,atiXpm at the law office Of otherwise a default and ultimate 	for reading and math; a served as a deacon, Sunday W1141 it' •i..Z ... i'.4 
with her boyfriend when Still of keeping her head," Simpson HARVEY COULTER, Al-torney. and UI 	.J . -- -- 

Some of these prograrm are: three years as a lieutenant in 	 LIMIT ONE 	 f 

	

com.'nunity and Surrounding 	 " 	 welfare rolls. I am a friend of 

- 	 reliable organizations of those 	 viable 	aid 	functional 	we down the Withiacoochee receiving word of the Coppedge business enterprise knowi as Attorneys for Petitioner. wtose 	skills program in elementary 	Layer is a member of San. 	pterl. 	 __________________ 

% 

 

IU09ment *111 be enfored against 	stematic program for school School teacher and 	whether she should take her 

 

- 	 RIGHT GUARD

____________ 	

x • ' :;'. -' 

	

areas financially, collectively, 	 SEEDCO and will continuously 	approached, demanding money said. "She talked the guy Into all persons having claims or you for the relief demanded in the demandi against the vendor are Petition, 	 construction 	and 	site counselor, 	 grievance to arbitration. "If I 	.1. 	 . =-.-=: 	 , r7K _TJ ~ 	 _~ 
- 	 and industrially, 	 do what I can to assist the Staff 	and the boy's car. 	 bringing her home and surren 	almonished to notify the un 	WITNESS my hand and official 	'acqulsltlon 	to avoid future 	He is married to the former can't fight as a teacher, I'll 

..= 	 .W 

- 

	

Gin H. Starke, M.D. 	 and Board of Directors with the 	The boy, 15-year-old Timmy dering." 	 ders)n.d at that address on or seal of said Court on the 3rd day Ct 	crises in housing, and alternate Lucy Pilolan, of Oviedo and continue to fight as a parent and 	 ANTIPERSPIRANT 	 V 	'i 

	

- . 	

PLASTIC SHOE BOXES 

	

Mrs. Edwards said Layer told 	
..'e,, 	__________ 

	

- 	promotion and general welfare of 	Shaw of Inverness, was us- 	The Bogart girl called her before said date. 	 June. A D 1776 Is 

 _____ _________ 	

1 Dated this 6th day of June. 1916. at (Seal) 	 programs for suspended and Longwood, and they have a taxpayer, she said. 	 _________________ 

_________ ________________ 	

:.. ,,.'.Z,T,( '.'.'' - 	 SEEDCO. 	 harmed and reported the ab- mother only about 15 minutes Forest City, Seminole County. 	Arltvjr H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 expelled students. 	 daughter, Laura Lynn, who is 	
her it would be useless to follow 

_______ ____ 	

'.i)LOR u:' 

______ 	

C 5 OZ 

	

Teacher 	 _________ 

	

Semino le County. Have you seen 	
- 	 thoritles. Aided by residents, tody to say that the was sale 	Melvin Sprung 	

By: Linda M Shiv, 	 _______ 

r. 	i'i'.*2.'' 	4 7 

	

a plant that appears dud and of 	 ________ 	 _____ 

_____ 	 ___ 	

41' 

________ 	 _____ 	

2''I/ 	

-E.
.4f 

~ I?r. -  
County. 

 Carolyn N. Sprung SILVER OR 

	

SEEDCO is ttis nutrient to 	 Susie Blacksh.ar. 	duction to Citrus County au- before Still was taken into cus- Florida. 	
Clerk 01 the Circuit Court 	 Layer stated, "I am confident student at Crooms High School. 	 ___ 	 ________ 	 _____ 

POWDER BLUE 

	

and lender loving care. Suddenly 	 because 	I 	believe 	the 	area 70 mIles north of Tampa. 	"For what she's gone Publith. June 13. 1976 	 STENSTROM. OAVIS S 	 the next four years as it has in Crystal View South, Loch grievance proceedure and 
V".'- . 	 thev appears now growth iiind 	 organization is striving to 	Police said Still, who escaped through. she's terrific," said DEA 4A 	 MCINTOSH 	 the past four years through the Arbor, 	 bring her case before the school ___________________ 

Post Office Sox 1330 	 board. Even if the board were 	 ? '!' : 

	

latir an end product. This is what 	 provide employment for those 	from a state prison in Raleigh, the girl's mother, Mrs. David 	 — Flagship Bank 
- Suite 32 	 unanimously in her favor, Mrs. 	____________ 

	

SEEDCO Is doing for Seminole 	 people who are least likely to find 	N. C., last year while serving Bogart. "She's nervous and up- 	PUBLIC NOTICE 	Sanford, Florida 32771 
'P'rt'' 	I"- 

	

no use? Then It Is given nutrients 	 I am supportive of SEEDCO 	they began a manhunt In this and on her way home. 	 Purchasers 	 Deputy Clerk 	 progress can be made in 	The Layers reside at 	the third step In the official 	' 	 - 

A)freda Wallace 	 .- 	and to provide opportunities f
ortime for 	later took 	But she 	t her 	 VACATING. CLOSING AND Publish ; June 6. 13. 20. V. 197

- 	NOTICE OF ORDINANCE OF Attorneys jar Petitioner 	
6 

i
l 

	

Beautician, Community 	 members of minority groups to 	______________________________________________ ABANDONING PORTIONS OF 	21 	 the board's decision or 

	

__________________________________ 	 '.7 ,l.'i;' 
- 	 Worker 	 perform jobs at all 	. 	 UTILITY EASEMENTS 	

recommendations when it came AIR MATTRESS 	Fv 	L16 '~1 1
%Williams Runs 	thathewasnot legally bound 

by At JUIL4 	
I'l I III 111111 11 'i l i l;1. 0, 11'yll 

' 
	~ 	 I WI. -'V; 440 , lt'4_11i~,~J,, I „-. 

	

to hiring taachers or granting fl$(Wt 	1lk 	PAMPERS DAYTIME 	 AVqJX*.v"1ht,f.1n~_1r IN
CALENDAR

NOTICE Is hereby given that the SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	

' For   Reelection   	continuing contract status. 

Edwards said Layer told 	 INFLATABLE 	 ''' 

.:,! 
FICKLING &WALKER, INC,  

 
Casselboerry. Florida, of its Regular 

 Mary M. Dirt 4"a"Al.iv, 	0:,: 	.4gy City Council of the City of 	CIVIl,. NO. 14'$$3.CA.OILA I X 11 ,~, 	 - --xv,14 	~~.~ 

	

I am a resident of Seminole 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 	IN THE CIRCUIT COuRf OF 

wo
May God bless all wtio helped 
rthy organization, 	

meaning without brilliant men 	 SUruJAY, JUNE 1.3 	 Canetbqrry. Florida, pursuant tg ARTHUR SCHOLTZ. et ux. et Cl 	missioner Richard Williams ticipation. 	 superintendent alone. 	 'New high-rise hotel 

/ 	

lam for SEEDCO on. hundred 	
meeting held on the 7th day of Jve, 	 Plaintiff, M &I I h eAXb 	 PILLOV. 	09 	,~f,-W i~v~r"fl,'~_ . 

	

_-C-77 ' 	 , k ~Ms j~ 4 , , ”, ,fi 
like Mr. Orr and Rev. Jorm.  Petition and Notice heretofore 	 Defendants 

"Godspell" presented by Fellowship Players, 8 p 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 has announced he will seek 	Steven It. Deviese. a 23-year- 	Layer refused to comment on 	

O'

ccommodalions nght on the 

:k 	0  99  

	

from God, for the poor of this 	 the Initiative to fight for what is 	 TUESDAY, JUNE 	 City Of Ca5seIber, Florida. and the 	his wife 	 government, 	comprehensive occupied by Williams. 	the statement he made at 	• 2 ols. Betoo( Bar, 	 LIMIT 	

A) 	
. 	 JR. PRO 

	

SEEDCO into being in the first 	
SEEDCO has caused many 

	

im, 	given. Pass" and adopted an or 	 *cirtcl's most famous beach - 	 I 	 .1 
- 	. 	• 

- 	 place. 	
dollars to be spent In Seminole 	First United Methodist Church of Sanford Fellowship 	dinance closing, vacating and TO ARTHUR SCHOLTZ 	 re-election, 	 old Republican, has also an- the meeting with Mrs. 	rooms,ernc,encjes 	 if 	 C."fer 

	

It seems to be a survival plan 	 Coun,y. It has given many people 	Hall. 	
disclalming any and all rights of the 	PEGGY SCHOLT!. 

	

per cent (100 pct.). It Is a most 	 SEEDCO would not have 	 A.D. 197*, in the City Hall • vs 	 ' 	
- Incumbent County Corn- "meaningful resident par- these powers belong to the 	 WITH CUSTOM FIT TAPES 

abandoning, renouncing and 	 and 	 b Vowing to fight for open nounced he will seek the seat Edwards, except to reiterate 	penthouses 

'. 	
('I9 •;V' " "" " 

@11

_____ 

"SEA VIEW" Public in 	to the following 	Address Unknown 	 land planning and for the rights 	Also Interested In the district Wednesday night's school 	Restaurant. shuffleboard and 	 _________ 

community. 	
. 	 right, and has taken many people 	

Penny Pinchers der meeting, First United 	descri 	property, to wit: 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 1 	of homeowners, the former 3 seat are three Democrats. board meeting. Faced with 	putting green. 	 _____________ 

	

Wm. Lawerenc, 	 off the welfa re roll. 	 _________ 

Tavern. The Galley 	 ONE 	

SWIM MASK  

	

May God Pulp It to continue to 	Methodist Chruch. 	 A strip of land 1- feet 	width action for foreclosure of a mortgage 
lying along the Easterly lint Of Lot has been filed against you and you 	High School coach said he Former Altamonte Springs recommending that the board 	'Aunique,coloettialmosptiere 

right out of Flotidas psi ale 
grow. 

	

	
Florida Nurses Asia. District 37 installation of 01 	A. Block X, and a Strip of land p,. 	are tequirsdto  serve a copy oi your 	favors growth which is "at. Police Capt. Dave Gunter has 

Yav
• 	 pasl 

	 1 1 I 	Iii liii 'i III ' i 
Hester Dukes 

. 	- v 	 ficers, 4 p.m., County Health Cefter, 9W French Ave. 	 feet In width lying &long the writien defenses, it any. to if on 	foridable ... all eLv. should be officially announced, as W  Westerly lines of Lots I, 2. 3. and 	DCV",Md R. Corbett. plaintiff's at 	
resisted." 	 James Carlin. Reportedly 	 easy visiting stance of E 10 0 	~ 	, 

	

5
a A location that puts you within 	

-0 Since I've bun exposed of the 

	

Ca.sselberry Jaycees annual awards banquet, 8:30 	portion f A. Block X. as shown on tOefleY, whose address is P 0 Bee 
p.m., the Barony, Casselberry; Happy Hour, 7:30 p.m. 	the AMENDED PLAT OF LAKE 7363. Oflan, Florida 32107, on or 	Williams also said he will seeking support for the post Lsa 

KATHRYN PARK SECOND AD. before july 1sf, 1976 and file the 	work for passage of an Impact third Democrat, former Released 	
flondasmaorattract)ons- 	 PLANTERS 	 REG $1 19 Disney krtd, Ma,ineiand. 	 1 	is wHit SEEDCO- I shall continue Guest 	Millier 	Democratic candidate for 	 Cape Canaveral and Sea 

RED PISTACHIOS 
to support SEEDCO.  fee 	 lfpfprjd Y,iI make 

	

gave. It has provided jobs and 	CUflV'5 	 recorded in Plat Book 16, P.o., S either belore service on plain i".41 Rev. A. Finkisy and 6. Of the Public Records Of attorney ' immediately thereafter. 	'enable us to cope with Dan Dorfman. 	 MACON, Ga. (AP) - Lawyer 	arrar"mrils tot you 

	

services for our community. 	
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 	 Seminole County, Florida, Less that otherwis, default will be entered 	development." 	 Devieses.aid he sllpportscity- Sheldon Yavit.z has been re- 	•Checkotzreasonablerates 	 - Many thanks to SE ECCO Corp 	
bog Dr. John Linehan i'ething 	Portion of the afore described against yoA for the relief demanded 	The veteran commissioner county participation and 	leased from jail after serving 14 	and our outsta'dng vabofl . Rev. C.H. Bailey 

	

Iminal 	easement lying within an easement in the complaint. 

__.:5;1. 642 PLUS 

 ____

NSECT REPELLENT  

12

4 

I Williams says the "key" to fective in serving during the 	Knowles was killed by police 	 (SOME ITEMS LIMITED SUPPLY) 	0" 

 Justice department, floors, student center'. Contact 	Westerly line of dtock X. as st,o 	desCribed as follows: 	 recreation programs because said the county should try to refusing to give authorities 	

REG. 
material for a hook on accused 

head of Seminole Community College (5CC) 	
Pli feet wide running along tti, 	The property proceeded against , 	 said he favors county poses double taxation. He also layS on contempt charges for 	'°° 	

109 	
5~ OZ  

	

_________ 	

KATHRYN PARK SECOND AD- 
SEEDCO Is a remarkable 	 __________ 

	
SOUTH, as pct Plat thatea recorded 

KEEPS MOSQuI1S Suxarme Tesineky for reservations, 	 on the AMENDED PLAT OF LAKE 	Lot I, Block A. LAKE RUTiI 	they "mean a lot to the youth." attract light and medium in- 
mass murderer Paul John 	

$ 1 .45 

	

____________ 	

-.)%i BITING 
— 	DITIOPi, Casselberry, Florida, in Phi Book tY, page 44. pubic 	He went onto say hela seeking dustry In hopes of providing 

Knowles. 

City CWIL 	 D*Pvfv Clerk 

 U.! AEROSOL Eiiisig I1C1'U.ld 	 recorded In Plat Book 16, pages 	records Of Seminole Count!, 	support from homeowners stable employment. 	
The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of REG 1 59 jobs for many people of Seminole 	 Paid for by the 	

F - . 	13,1976—Vol 68, No. 233 

- 	 County, It has helped tremus.   

Friends 

 ___________________________________ 	

an 6, of the Public Records of Florida. 	 because he favors the "neigh- 	William says he doesn't 1M.IJ urss coupon n* to Treasure IsSinij1 
Semol, County, Flor: 	 Together wits range, disposal, - 	

t 	of life." 	 oppose groups other than Appeals In New Orleans on Fr 	Inn. 2025 S Atlantic Avenue Daytona 

program Involved in provIding 

It to 
borhood 

 - 	 dously those on on welfare arid 
By 	me 	City 	Cour,cll 	f 	dishwasher, furnace, and air co*.,) lay-oil positions. Without such in 

kic Stiores Iii 3201$ Or see 7Oul 
Cassilbiurry, Florida this 6th day of ditlonong, hood and carpet which are 	He said he would like to see hon1eownera. In fact, he said he day granted the Miami lawyer 

- 	 outstanding program it would not __
1.
__________ June. A.D.Ab mit 	 deemed to be a trl of the ruth 	local government "operr'd lip" welcoqies support from any 

bond 	he appeals the con- 
his freedom on recognizance L - 	

-' 	 PRICES GOOD THRU WED. 	 I 
1111-11

______ 
; be PNS*I@ for runy of ft 	 Of  

32771 	
City Council Cf 	 Arthur H BecSw,th, ir 

by TM 	.4 Herald Inc • 216 N French Ave. Sanf.rd, FI 	(Seal) 	
tocloserscrutlnyfromcitizens. quar ter. But he said It's 	

tempt ruling by U.S. District 	 OPEN SUNDAY 107 
— ' 

Second Class Pesfaqe Paid at Sanford, Fionda 32171. 	 C4uefry. 	 Clerk of the (ifcit Court 	 "I have taken local government trner' Interest he has at 	 Wilbur O=s. 	 OPEN WEEIcI)AYS 9-9  

	

I 	
I 	. ~_, 	

selym. Veronica Jww, secretary 	
SEEDCO 	Home OeIio.ry. 5$ (tis Mnlh, 1210. 6 Month %. 	O VÔ,. 	 By: Mary W. Hawthorn, 	 By LillianLilhiin T JeMin 	 - to the neighborhood," he said. heart and has been most ef- 

Montti. 	70 6 Months, SIC Q, 17 M-o,tr,s, 112 10 	 Publish: Juiw 13. 1974 	 Publish , May 30. June 4. 13. 20. 1914 	good 	government 	is past three and one-half years. Dec. 18, 1974. 	 toi,,wr,aIolwC 11104J255,111371 ________ )11  I DEAS3 	 DEl ISa 
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F CLOROX THRIFTY 
 MAID SUMR 

BLEACH 	SUGAR 

THRIFTY MAID 

APPLE 

\ JUICE 
Limit 3 w/$S.00 or more  

purchase .*cI. figs. 

3  32-oz. 

 
SIZE 

Thr.IP) Maid Uris*.,?pn,d Grapefruit 
• 
juice 	 39C 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY 

PRICES 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. GOOD 

JUNE 	THE FOLLOWING STORES NOW CLOSED SUNDAY 
419 £ FIRST ST 	SANFORD 	1610 EDGIWATIR DR 	ORLANDO 13-16 7861 DELANIY ST 	ORLANDO C.OLOFN TRIANGLE SHOPPING (INTER 

II? SOUTH ROSLIND ORLANDO 	Mt DORA 

W.D BRAND 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS BEEF 

Limit 1 w/$S.00 or more 
purchase 	excl. 	figs. 

I Limit 1 w/$3.00 or more 
pinches. encl. cigs. 

59 

599c 

GAL. BAG 

A. 	t 	,, 
Softener 	'' 99c 

ASTOR 
Instant Tea . . . 

W.D BRAND 	
PRICES GOOD 

IN THESE 
COUNTIES 
ONLY... 

ORANGE, 
SEMINOLE, 

OSCEOLA, LAKE, 
CITRUS, 

BRE VAR 0, 
COLLIER 

AND VOLUSIA

iT  

Ii I 6.49 

US 

19 

CHOICE 
dE ALL CHUCK INCLUDING 

7 BONE CENTER CUT 

STEAK 

6.89 
......I. 

Tenderloins 
3 '. 	t A. 

. . . 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
FRESH FROZEN 

WHOLE 

I FRYERS 

V HARVEST '4 

FRESH 

V PRODUCE 

S
IF 

CHUCK 

SUPERBRAPID 
FUDGE BARS OR 

TWIN 
POPS 

F,yp. D.sm.t.0 Is th,,1h. 

Breast w/Ribs 	99c 

12.PK9 
PKG7  

HALF 69 
GAL. 

Th..t,, Mo,d 
Ice Milk . . . . . 	69c 

HARVEST \. 

FRESH SHERB
SUPEREIR

TE or 
PEACHES M'W ICE CREAM : 

4 LBS. 
 

Ho, .,st F rph 
Cherries . . . .2 ' $100 

LIBBY REGULAR OR 	 • 	

'V 	 RED DELII. 

U S 	Ct.o.c, Who?, c. 

Leg 0' Lamb is Ham 
rT.csor 	'osd Whole- of 5U5? Portion, 

17 to 32Lbt 	Asg. 

....... 	is 99c 
U S 	(hoep t 

Shoulder Roast to $1 79 
Hickory$n,uled Shank Portion 

Ham. Is Is Is. ..LB 89c 
U S Chace 

Lamb Shanks. 99c 

Hidory Smoked Cent.,  Ham Sliced 

Ham Steak... L 

Ho'1 	S..,. 

Siicecl Bacon 	PkG $129 

W I) Biord Hw., & Ch.es, Loot, 5pc.ct Luncheon 
01... 	oa#. Pick 	& P,,nnt0 loot arid 

lami...... 	79I 
W 0 Biorid Coaled . 17 01 
rlcnlc... ...PG 9" 

Tirinets... Preder B.sq.,its & 
Se,  Sausage Is 	

B
PKG $139... 

Ssannylond Smoked 

Sausage 	. . . 	. P
l2o:
EG 

Htgrad. Boll Pail Rvyulot a' All 

Franks 

Beef 
JIB 949 Is 	• PEG. 

Kosher 	knch*ugiI or 

Salami . 	. 	. 	• 	• 	IsL 
120: 929 

Oso. Mu cv RrcjI.. o 	All Beet 

Franks 
JIB 941 

III 	Is 	• 	It 	• 	It PEG. 
Otte" 

Variety Pack PEG 969 

f 
ASTOR 1 

SHORTENING 
Limit I w/$S.00 or more 

purchase encl. c.ys. 

01 4 0  0 It aj, '-, .-vt  mrP REX &I *a 
DETERGENT 

Limit 1 w/$5,00 or more 
purchase encl. cigs. 

3UU' 
CAN UU 

TI,#t, .t'l 	D' Sn5 Rsng 
Flour ...... , C 79c 

Q" 
WATERMELON

HARVEST FRESH JUMBO 
s4 

I - EACH $199 

HARVEST FR!H 	WASHINGTON STATE 
I' IRA FANCY RFD BEAUT 

S 	 APPLES 
PENSMAND WHIPPED 	 C 	 FOR $199 

LEMONADE 	 GRAPEFRUIT 	 TOPPING 	 LB. 	
6 59 

6 CANS 99 	 IF 	 CUP 69 
MORTON ALL VARIITIIS IIXCIPT HAM) 

4V 	

(11344-ces.
S
0
AA

11R
1SAATN COLGU

R

E1 E
1) T

G 

 Co
I 

R 
 

rA$

1E( - 

2P 

ROHN 

 

.
E

R 

 

NCHE1
I 
 9
S 
mTh 	 1 9 	

HARVEST FRESH

N 

 YELLOW 

9C 

 

I 	66

T

-o

H

z

R

.E  

E J1U

-ICE 

 

N
O
OA
I
RN
R 

RII 

5 :: 	 CANS 2oINS $1.19 	

OC 	 3 	59

SAUCE 	 BEANS 	 DETERGENT 

C 

EACH 
j 	 HARVEST FRESH 

A11100 	
of 

0 	 Oc 	 NECTARINES 
j 	 THRIFTY MAID 

THRIFTY MAID 	 CUT 
111 	

LILAC 	
LB APPLE 	 GREEN 	 LIQUID 	 59c  

HARVEST FRESH  

A - $1 2-ox. 
KG

%#U 
I'lly 0. snIec toni 

MUSHROOMS,; j 

LB. $119 
\' 

vsol . . . • • , ': $109  

SIZE 
4 I 
K"lot 1000 
Dressing . . . 2: 	89C 

$1 
' 	16-ox. 

CANS 

Beets... . .5 '.: 	100  

s1 

if 32-oz. - 
— 

Detergent. . . .P a$129  

- ,---.- - ADHESIVE 
TELFA PADS 

t $110  

POWDER 
SHOWER TO SHOWER / 

13-01. 
SIZE 989 

HARVEST FRESH ZELLWOOD YELLOW 

I'll ki 11 CORN I \II I'll hI 
I;I Sill 

I'I:lsJI 	I 	/ 

10 
EARS 99c 

BY THE MAKERS 
Of LISTERp 

LISTERMINT 

DAIRY 
SPECIALS 

FLINTSVON( REGULAR 
VITAMINS 	

24;o. 

6O.CT. $ 2 
19 dJ1 

HOT LATHER REGULAR. LEMON. OR LIM& 
SCHICX REFILL 

/L$l 
6i-oi. 	$ 	13 

SIZE 

VIVARIN 

4 	189  

C OLGA II 
DENTAL CREAM 

TUBE 33 
c  

1St OFF Conipl,.. 0 n Site 

Tone Soap . 3 )'..o: 99c Liquid Plurnr . 	' 89C 	 DYNAMO HEAVY DUTY 
BARS 

20 Mule P3..,.. B,.thoo.r Id Sri,oth or Crunchy 
Cleaner. • 	

ho: 	
.. 	

LIQUID 	
Peanut Butter 18o:, 907 SIZE 

JAR 

Airwick Solid. 	
49C 	 DETERGENT Fur,n,n c  B u.S & suite, 

. . . . . '4° 	59c JAR 

Airwick Solid. k 49C/1f 
	

1 6 	isCuit Mix 4 PKOS 89C 

.Mu,th.., Wh,t. no 
Po'ion a Suit, (Se',, or (On 	

/ Good •%on. Ammonia •
n... 

• 29 	39c 	 32-ox. OIL 
Salad Dressing 	$119  BTL. 

HARVEST FRESH BELL 

PEPPERS 
At 	Arl 

9 OR 99C  

	

SUPERBRAND 	 PINEBREEZI 

	

GRADE "A" 	 GRADE 'A 

LARGE i EXTRA LGE. 

	

EGGS 	EGGS 

CI DOZ.59 

. 

C  DOZ.65 I 

Limit 2 doz. with $$.00 or more piarchot. excluding cigarettes 
M'st IL..t O!.. 	 M,t tJb,r,t Soot Co.. 0.1 

Margarine  Marg 	2 . . 	$100 Margarine . . . 	69c 

HARVEST FRESH IDAHO — a j 

C C 

FRENCH AVE. & 25th ST. SAN FORD FRENCH AVE. & 25th ST. 419 E. FIRST ST. SAN FORD 419 E. FIRST ST. 
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_____________________________________ Ev.mngH raid, Sanford, Fl. Swiuiy, June 13, 197. 
mommo~ 

Men And Women In The Armed Forces 
Area Cnde 305-322.2611 r 831.9993 Prosecuting attorneys and arresting off pletal, Iben charges are dropped - period. They go 

MRLDSunday, 

After about a year, the offender 	Ii::. 
t if 	that 	 Jec0nd c11zne ; dwthg 	Year 

June 13. 1976-6A 
Around don't always see eye to eye; federal dollars aren't 

always utilized to help out those they're slated to 
koutintollfewlthoutthestlgma of acon." 
The selection processia handled carefully. Last the first charge i3reth3tated. ThUa,It pays 111 of.  

RONALD MICK number of training exercises Escainbia Dr., Sanford, 	has avionics 	corn mun ica t ions Mr. and MrL James G. Gilbert exercises and assisted in restf' 

WAYNE D. DOYl.E, Publisher 
____ 

assist, and philosophical hardliners aren't always 
right when they argue stiffer penailties 	the only 

year of 3,900, only 142 offenders between the ages 

Thanci 	were chosen. o that number tiers was an 
fender to stay clean. Otherwise, he knows he's going 

into 	judicial process with one strike already 9 IN BRIEF Navy Chief Aviation Main- 
tenance 

with units of both 	the 	U.S. 
Second 	and 	Sixth 	Fleets. 

received special recognition at 
Lake Charles Air Force Station, 

specialists, 
Tew, now trained to install 

of 	1021 	Crestview 	Drive, 
Casselberry, has been named to 

operations following the at 
collision of the USS John 

WILLIAM D. CURHIE. Managing Editor ________ deterrent to rising crime rates. "Across P 	cent rate of success. 	the country, against him. Administrationman Additionally, his squadron took and 	repair 	airborne 	corn- the Dean's List at the U.S. Kennedy and the USS Belkflai 
A perfect example of a contraction to the har- 

III nPnuaman It. •h 	fla 'Pal aI T'Unela.s .eanam 

they tell meif you can get a3oto4o per cent succeu 
ate, you're lucky," says Ron Naslatka, Orange 

NUIStS says arresting 
. 	 m 	chosen Prison r 	id 

Ronald Mick, 	whose 	wife, 
Virginia, is the duughter of Mr. 

part In Operation "National 
Week," a major NATO naval 

Airman Jaques was named 
Outstanding Noncommissioned 

munications 	equipment, 	Is 
being assIgned En MnMv AFB 

Naval Academy for the 1975-78 
su'ui.mli, vr 

His ship cruised more tha. 
30 000 mil 	and visited norts Ii 
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have committed non-violent crimes 	
—r 	 and Mrs. C.E. Beasley of exercise conducted In mid. Officer Of the Quarter jn his unit Ga., for duty wjt a unit of the 	The Dean's List honors Spain, France, Italy. Greece, 

	

iiv i- i -a&uu iisvvwu5nviuuI 	County supervisor of court alternatives. 	 -petty lu 	 - -- -- 	

Oviedo, has returned to the March. 	 for exemplary conduct, duty Tactical Air Command. miciittipmen who achieve an and Yugoslavia. 
Pther mail- Month, $2.70. 6 Months. $16.20; 12 Slonths, $32.40. 	 1 	there cooperate with the Office of Cotift Alter- 

Year. $28.40. 8 Mail: In Florida same as home delivery. All 	 "±? 	 The state attorney's office and local lawmen 	gram removes some of the load from crowded 	f 	first time for smoking marijuana. 

ll'iiie Delivery. Week, 55 cents; Month, 12.40; 6 Mon ths. 114.20; 	 under way In nearby Orange County. 	 In adUUon to helping first offenders, the 	ceny, public drunkeness and sometimes petiosie 	A 	 Aired At Mexico Talks 	Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, 	 A 1961 graduate of Napoleon performance and leadership. Completion of the course academic average of at least 3.4 	A 1959 graduate of Manistee 

court dockets. Lam.ar said prim to the program's 	However, Nasiath says hard drug users or sellers 	 after an extended deployment high School, Napoleon, Mich., The sergeant serves with the enables the airman to receive of a possible 4.0. 	 High School, Mainstee, Mich., 

	

natives to select first offenders and help them get 	adoption in 197Z "Courts had no choice. They 	aren't selected, 	 citizens Imprisoned on drug charges In Mexico in ex- 	Mediterranean Sea. 	October 1961. 	 the Aerospace Defense Corn- Community College of the Air Lyman High School, Longwood. 

	

that needed break without the Incriminating 	(offenders) could go to jail or get put on probation OPEC Cartel 	 The Clock 

 
"CRIMINAL" stamp going on their records. 	

- both of which are usually undesirable," 	 About youngsters are selected each month. It 	 change for Mexican drug offenders held in 	United 	his unit, Helicopter Squadron 	 mand. 	 Force. 	 FRANK DAMIANO 

	

The program is financed by a federal grant from 	Naslatka and helpers locate names of offenders 	appears to be a viable program, and one that has 	 States has been raised in talks here between secretary of 	Five, Is homebased In 	THOMAS JAQUES 	Jaques is a 1954 graduate of 	He graduated from high 

Having  Troubles
State Atty. 	- usually Orange Countians - who they feel are 	heart. One young person steered from a Ufa of 	 State Henry A. Kissinger and Mexican officials. 	 Jacksonville and was em- 	 Charleston (W. Va.) High school in 1973 in Addis Ababa, 	ROBERTLANG 	OKLAHOMA CITY - U.S. 

	

In s normal 	entirely from the judicial process -and counseling 	Eighty nine per Cent of 2 cases In one year 	 Ingenious and interesting proposals" Kissinger said he 	carrier USS Independence for Staff Sergeant Thomas F. 	 College of Lugano, Switzerland. 	Navy F Control Technician 	son of Mrs Frank

Lawson Lamar had this to say about the program: 	good risks. If they're chosen, they are removed 	crime without a blemish on his record is a success. 	 The Idea, it was learned, was one of "a number of rather 	barked aboard the aircraft 	LAKE CHARLES, La, - School. 	 Ethiopia, attended Franklin 	 Air Force Captain Frank V. "The carrot is much sweeter h than  
V. Failure of the ministers of the Organization of 

	

criminal case. If counseling is successfully corn- 	begins, 	 something else again. 	 received Friday from the Mexicans, " 	 hiu 

	

intensive 	the seven-month cruise. While Jaques, whose parents are Mr. 	GEORGE oy 	 Third Class Robert fl Lang Jr., Damiano Sr., 1211 Avalon 
Petroleum Exporting Countries to reach any 	 i, discussions" on the prisoner exchange were to begin 	deployed, he participated In a and Mrs. Dave H. Jaques of $21 	 HENRY JUNE 	, whose wile Christine is the Blvd., Casselberry, has arrived 20  shortly. 	 SAN ANTONIO - George R. 	 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack for duty at Tinker AFB, Okla. agreement about increasing oil prices should tell 	__________ 	 Mexican authorities have been accused of mistreating 	Diabetic  A 	

Omley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 	Marine Staff Sergeant Henry J. Jennings of Seznoran Blvd., Damiano, a procurement the United States and other consumers of energy a 	 the 500 Americans Imprisoned In Mexico and of proven- George E. Omley of 501 June, son of Mrs. LOrena June Fern Park, has participated In management officer with a unit great deal. 	 ting access for U.S. consular officials and attorneys. 	 Pocahontas Dr., Fort Walton of 120 Anderson Ave., and Operation "Solid Shield '76" of the Air Force Logistics OPEC's solidarity in holding oil prices at the BILI. CURRIE 	 REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK 	Kissinger, who was spending two days here, told a new's Beach, has been commissioned whose wife, Vera, is the aboard the amphibious corn- Command, previously served at 
present high $11.51 per barrel during the economic conference that an even larger number of Mexicans are In 	Watch His  D 	t 	a second lieutenant In the U.S. daughter of Mr. Joseph Walker mand ship USS Mount Whitney, Ellsworth AFB, S.D. U.S. jails. He said the objective of negotiations with 	 Air Force upon graduation of 1406 W. 13th Place, all of homeported at Norfolk, Va. 	He graduated in 1962 from improvement of the Western industrial nations has 	(2 a r ( o u n t 1 	 MexIco Is "to alleviate the general situation of Individuals 	By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. been remarkable in some respects. It is an in- 	 ___________ _ _____________________ 

dication that the cartel has been effective to a 

	

L.ommission 	being held in prison in a foreign country.,, 	
DEAR DR. LAMB - My degree. father is 65 and has diabetes. He 

But only to a degree. Iraq is openly Un- 	Warrants na 	uses insulin. He has no will a 	11111111111111111111111— 	 Treats All 	24 Abducted In Argenti 	
power, but when my step- 

much to the chagrin of Iran and Saudi Arabia. Iran, 	 ' 

derselling its neighbors because it needs the cash, 

	

EPP-OW~~ dura BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - Deep anxiety 	
mother fixes his diet he stays 
pretty much on it. The problem 

VA 	- To Chicken     	spread among political refugees today after armed men 	is when he visits his friends. 
 .. IL aL.. I2?,..,.& ..._ 	_ 	' 

Sanford, has been promoted to 
his present rank while serving 
at the Marine Corps Air Station, 
Iwakuni, Japan. 

A 1967 graduate of Seminole 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps In July 1967. 

STEPHEN NEWSOME 
also strapped for funds, is giving highly favorable 	L ighting credit terms, and going so far as to suggest a barter seized at least two dozen persons, the latest in a series of 

Th 1ve him i'anilv ,rvI i'ik-- -- -- -----' 
arrangement 

Christopher Columbus High 
School In Bronx, N.Y. and 
received his B.S. degree In 1968 
from 	Southern 	Illinois 
University at Carbondale, 
where he was commissioned 
through the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program. In 
W75 he received his MA degree 

diiitiigetiitiii wiul we vvesi so LflL IL can swap its 	 - 	 auuuiuun and muruers or roreigners seeking asylum 	 ts..uegreelnw1zi from Florida 	 from the University of North 
oil directly for the technology and munitions that it 	

Fighting a tidal wave of "blind mosquitoes" 	 Seminole Sheriff John Polk was surprised to 	 here, 	 etc.: things that they know he you wouldn't think people would Tech University. 	 Navy Fireman Stephen D. 	 Colorado at Greeley. on U.S. 17-92 north of Sanford, we conducted an find a fried chicken dinner waiting for him when 	 "We're desperate ... our situa tion Is very difficult and 	
shouldn't have and they say, "a urge food on him, but they do. 	His wife, Denise, Is the Newsome, son of Mr. and Mrs. 	STUART MARTINEAU 

needs. And Saudi Arabia, the oil giant of the Middle 	unofficial mrvey of traffic along the lakefront 	 he arrived at a Sanford city commission 	 ery dangerm3," said a Uruguayan woman who would 	 'M u1n 	 Small Tractor, Small Price little won't hurt him." This ronsidering the fact that heavy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.C. Newsome of I- Q - 
meeting. 	 identify herself only as Maria, one of an estimated 25000 	worries me because I want him cigarette smoking will shorten P. Baggett of 1178 Galahad ., tuplet Court, Casselberry, was 	Navy Chief Boiler Technician East, is vigorously suggesting that oil prices not be 	drive the other night to determine the number of 	

Everyone else In the room - the com-' 	V 	Latin American refugees In Argentina. 	 to stay well. Could you please a man's life by as much as nine Casselberry. 	 graduated from recruit training Stuart H. Martineau, son of Mr. 	
12-10 hlidlesal 

__ raised until the OPEC nations have a better reading vehicles using that roadway to get to and from 	 / 	 __ 

on the extent and duration of the world's economic 	the Cit 
	- - 	 already munching away when the sheriff came 

y of Sanford. missioners, city staff and reporters - were 	 She was in one of two specially rented refugee hotels 	put something in your column years on the average you 	 at the Naval Training Center, and Mrs. Raymond J. Mar. 	___ 

for them to read. I feel this will wouldn't think his friends would 	JOIIN COGBURN 	Orlando. 	 tineau of 1042 Bluebell Dr., 

 minister, pointedly reminded other OPEC 	ditlons, It was a case of keeping the windows of 	 - 	 in, expecting to merely ask the city's permission 	 said they shouted, "Police, police," roused tenants from 	help. 	 try to keep him f rom stopping 	 A 1971 graduate of Lyman Casselberry, has returned to 
recovery. Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the Saudi oil 	We did so under extremely adverse con- 	

rn 

ministers that "oil is not immune from worldwide" 	the car up and running the motor to keep the air 	 . ;*. 

	

eir beds and demanded that they get dressed wit.hin one 	 smoking, but they do. One of my 	Marine Staff Sergeant John High School, Longwood, he 

 considerations of supply and demand. 	 windowsandtuavetofightoff thescow.geofe 	 . 	. 	 Avenue. 	 Well meaning friends are often stopping smoking for the Mrs. John C. Cogburn of 314G 1976. 	 Mediterranean Sea aboard the 

	

conditioner going or cut the motor, roll down the 	 S 	e'. - 	 .. 	. - 	 partly on city utility easement along Hood 	 minute. 	 see this problem all the time. patients had succeeded in C. Cogburn, 26, son of Mr. and joined the Navy in February month deployment to the 

Without a doubt it was the law of supply and 	Monroe. 	 . 	 Polk took an appreciative bite of the chicken 	 a person's worst enemies. The critical first two weeks so his 18th St., Sanford, has reported 	 guided missile cruiser USS 	Hood Tractor Co. 
oes Trial

takes is regulated to his diet bought him a package of Station, 	New 	River, 	 411 Magnalis Ave 

amount of insulin a diabetic non-smoking wife ran out and for duty at the Marine Corps Air 	LOUIS GOUDY 	Dale. 	 113414 Oran" 11401541" Trail demand that forced OPEC members to disband the 	Finally, we resorted to the former, used up 	 and said, "Hey, the county commission ought to 	
During the deployment, he 	Orl.ndo, Fl.. 31101 meeting in Bali without raising prices. Tle natural 	untold amounts of precious gasoline and went on 	 do 	

and daily activities. When these cigarettes. 	 Jacksonville, N.C. 	 Navy Seaman Apprentice and-his shipmates participated 	AltjncM. Springs. Fla. 21111 

	

LUANDA, Angola (AP) - Gary Acker, an American 	are altered the insulin dosage is 	 42145" 	 $14-11" 

	

Orlando 	Al$.m..,$i bring, 
temptation for the oil producers would have been to 	about our business--for 45 minutes-of counting 	 The commissioners laughed. They especiallyt 
jack up the price a notch so that the price slippage 	the vehicles which passed our vantage point. - 	 I 	/. 	 like Jokes on the county commission. 	

. 	 mercenary on trial here for his life, told a entirE "I didn't 	r,,,t ,,.,...,..i. (ti
[lave you ever noticed that 	A 1967 graudate of Opp High Louis A. Goudy, son of Sir. and in numerous fleet training . Ill st,_. .___ 1___ 1___ _D__- -. - 64 	 I- 

The two-week joint exercise 
off the North Carolina and 
Georgia coasts involved 36 
ships and more than 50,000 men 
and women from all branches 
of the Armed Forces. 

A 1968 graduate of Maynard 
Evans High School, Orlando, he 
joined the Navy in June 1974. 

from Officer Training School at 
Lakeland AFB, Tex. 

Omley, selected through 
competitive examination for 
attendance at the school, now 
goes to Robins AFB, Ga., for 
training and duty as a civil 
engineering officer. 
The lieutenant, received his 
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how many vehicles utjlized the scenic drive after 
rnv. i wan t come to fight Communism. I 	should not press food on him. weight how some of his best Marine Corps in September Guinevere Drive, Casselberry, could start from a higher level. 

	

the county commission," on of the city corn- 	 came because of problems with my family and myself." 	I'm sending you The Health friends will Er)' to induce him to 1969. 	 was graduated from recruit missloners said. 	 Acker, 21, of Sacramento, Calif., testified on the first 	Letter number 3-I1 , Diabetes: go off an otherwise successful 	 training at the Naval Training 

	

However, OPEC members did not dare to take 	why did we torture ourselves in this fashion? 	 . 	A p0i a .0 

 0601 	
-Jackie Dowd 	 day Friday of a show trial being held by the Marxist 	Diagnosis, Prevention and diet. People are complex, often 	LELANDTEW 	Center, Orlando. this chance. And we in the United States must 	It seems some members of the Sanford City 

Angolan regime against him, Daniel Gearhart, 34, of 	Management. It will tell YOU irrational 	but 	lovable 	 A 	1973 	graduate 	of credit the conservation efforts of our European Commission are unhappy with having to shell out 

	

11 
 I 	10- 	2 Eugene Garfield, guest speaker at the annual 	 Kensington, Md., and 11 other mercenaries who fought in 	more about the relationship creatures. You need to learn to 	BILOXI, MISS. - Airman Jainesville-Dewitt High School, allies and competitors for the fact that the prices of approximately $1,100 per year for the electric ~ov 0 	 awards dinner of the Greater Sanford Chamber 	 the closing days of Angola's civil war. All were charged 	between diet and insulin. Other protect yourself from them. Leland P. Tew, whose parents Syracuse, N.Y., he joined the thousands of items related to the cost of oil will not 	bill for those lights that are outside the city 	 IRS 	 of Commerce, was preparing to deliver hii, 	 with murder, pillage and "destruction of Angola's 	readers can get this in- Your dad may need to stay are Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel E. Navy in February 1976. limiti 

rise on July 1. 	
It has been proposed that the Seminole 

	

speech when he held up a piece of paper before 	 property and natural resources." 	 formation by forwarding 50 away from his friends who Tew of 225 Forrest Ave., Despite improving economies, nations in West County 
Commission pay for those lights which 

11 	 the audience. 	 0 	 The prosecutor demanded the death penalty, 	 cents and  long, stamped, self- cannot help him stay well by Altamonte Springs, has 	BRIAN MERRIll "I'm a little bit embarrassed about my Europe as well as Japan have reduced the use of oil 	are in the county. However, county Corr), 	 resume," said Garfield, president and founder of 	 addressed envelope 	for refraining from trying to get graduated at Keesler AFB, - 	 mailing. Address your letter to him to harm himself with Miss., from the U.S. Air Force 	Navy Midshipman Fourth 
since OPEC increased prices 10 per cent last nüssioners have expressed reluctance at the 

	

the Auto-Train Corp. He was referring to he 	 me in care of this newspaper, forbidden foods, 	 technical training course for Class Brian L. Merritt, son of 
September. 

U.S. industry also has made great proposal and at least one Sanford city corn- 	 banquet's program insert which Included his 	AREA DEATHS 	 P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 	Incidentally I have found that strides toward conserving energy. 	 missioner has said the lIghts should be turned off 	 photograph and five 
American motorists, on the other hand, 	If the county won't pay the costs incurred. 	

paragraphs of small print 	' Stare 	 under the heading "professional history." ation, New York, NY 10019. it often helps a person lose 

mosquitoes' over that 45-minute period, we 
"Have you seen this?" Garfield continued. . 	 I 	 , 	\ 	 ~71~ 	 1 j) BAXTER 	Longwood, died Sa turday (June condition that will kill him and people or being around people 

101,!!tn' 	 \ 	 - 	- 

behaving as if there were no tomorrow. Presently 	Throughout our battle with the 'blind Letters To Thelditor 	"I'll tell you, I've been reading this and It n3J.kes 	 12, 1976). 	 needs to lose weight to control it or situations that Induces them 4, 	 3I to 
 

or 
. 4 they are burning gasoline at a rate 6 to 7 per cent 	dutifully noted a total of 14.3 vehicles passed our 	 It sound like I can't keep a Job. I've had four in 	

iatcr, !), r,,' . , 	
She va 	 born 	ii 	 to eat. Many a diet IS sabotaged 

4... 
VQ. 

above last year Feder! officia!s 	"'"' "" vantage point just north of Mangoustine Avenue. 	Seeks Signatures 	 Attention homeowners: If you haven't signed the last eight years!" ________________________ 
consumption of motor fuel in 1976 will be at least 5 	Fifty-two of those vehicles were on their way 	 the petition go at once to the Tax Assessor's 	 - Kili Nub 	' 	ox 288-K. Oviedo, died Massachusetts and lived in 	 by socializing, even in a small 
per cent ahead of last year. By mid-year the U.S. 	into Sanford while 91 others were headed 	 office, Room 116. Seminole County Courthouse,In reference to the petition in the tax 	 hursday 	at 	Seminole Langwoodforthepastlsyears, HOSPITAL 	way. 
driver will be consuming 7.5 million barrel: of 	towards Inlerslate4. 	 assessor's office to raise the Homestead and ask to sign. Time is up June 15. Don't wait. 	Winter Springs City Attorney Gary Massey 	

Memorial Hospital. Born in 	A Methodist, she Is survived 	 . 	11~ 	 .-\ ., 	 ~) 	~,  '~~ 	- 	I This boils down to an average of more than 	 Mini

— 	

t 	. 	 . 	 %~~ ~ .11 ~~ 	
I 1k 

gasoline a day. 	 Exemption from 15,000 to $10,000 for the majority 	 Lucile CampbeH was Interrupted Monday night with a bang of 	
s, he had lived in the Mlins- by a sister, Mrs. Dorothy 

...... .iv o. •iv,vvv MJ A.I,iAJ 101 51U01 The Anerican 	 is reflected 	three vehicles per minute usingthat stretch of 	i Geneva area all of his life. Ile Raybold. Longwood. 	 NOTES 	 , 	 I 	 /  
S. 17-92, or better than one very 20 seconds. 	
 	'--- •" 	' '- 	 aiuotu Muyur iroy Pilands gavei as he was 
citizens: I am puzzled as to the motive and the 	 middle of reading the 2D-plus page Planned Unit 	.was a Baptist and cattleman. 	Funeral services will be at 3 1 	 BEACH 	~ 	 _______ Middle East and Latin America. The rising 	Should that stretch of highway between the secrecy. 	 Approves Of Arrests 	 Development Ordinance (PUt) aloud. 	 Mrs. Leona Baxter, Oviedo; Home with Rev. Leo King of. 	 ADMISSIONS 

I Survivors include his wife, p.m. today at Brisson Funeral 	 JUNE 11, 1976 	 VIA 	., 	 N 	 e IV 	 V 	
, , demand in the United States has pushed OPEC's oil 

production up 6 per cent from a year ago to almost 	
city limits of Sanford and Interst.ate-4 be con- 	I have talked to about 25 persons. Only one 	 It seems there was no longer a quorum as signed to darkness because of a squabble over 	 In recent da s I heard that arrest3 were ma Sons, Francis, Albert E., and ficiating. The body will be sent 	Sanford: 

	

had heard of the petition and all were in favor of 	 y 	 de 
 Counciln-len John Daniels, Donald Browning  30 million barrels a day 	 and 	'Stanton I., all of Geneva, and to Springfield, Mass, for In- 	Eric Lee Frison 	 Tell" 	 . 17 ~ 	 \1 	11 	 I 	/ "I 	I 

	

- nearly to the peak before 	the light bill, It could be disastrous, 	 it after I told them what I had read In ,J 	for dancing In the nude. 	 Claude Ash had gone outside leaving only John 	?dward J. Baxter of Dania; 	 Margarett L Jackson the 1973 embargo. 	 We can't imagine what t would be like to Evening Herald's "Around the Clock." 	 I care enough about our community and Booth 
	 I I :4k 

	

. 

7 
drive in total darkness along that winding,

, (Ernest Hendrix was absent from t.tie • 	daighterIt means that U.S. motorists have siphoned off 	 Both papers should have explained the county to write you and ask you to report it until meeting) until they could be coaxed back. , Mrs. Lucille Pen- 	Brisson Funeral Home Is In 	William McKendree 

the world oil surplus and are giving the oil 	curving stretch of road. The highway itself is not petition and more than one time. Since people It stops. Not only for our sake, but for the sake of 	Sometimes It Is difficult for a reporter to 	Mull, Apopka, Miss Estelle 
darqs, Sanford; Mrs. Shirley 	

Christopher Rizzo a -A 9"K .--- 	 k .- __________________________ 	
Kathleen H. Mintell, Deltona producing cartel a footing for another price rise in

Illuminated well enough with shoulder striping don't know the petition exists, the failure to get our children. 	 know Just which meeting to cover. . . the official 	Baxter, Geneva, Mrs. Mary 	
MMcGold-ick. Sanford, ,Mrs. adeline F. Nabicht, Deltona the near future. OPEC ministers did not take a and we can foresee many people having dif- enough signatures won't prove a thilng. 	 Mrs. J.V. Cain or unofficial. 	

---*.-I. . ___ --plil. 	GUESS WHERE THE GANG IS HEADED I ficulty staying on the highway If the lights are 	People have not signed II because they don't 	 Sanford 	 -Jane Casselberry 	Marie hill. Okeechobee and chance on raising prices in Bali, but if the present 	turned off, especially during a heavy rainstorm. 	it is there. Most homeowners would sign if 	 - 	Im. U.S. energy greediness continues their inhibitions 	Further, we think that the city and county given an opportunity. Surely the majority of us will he rmnv1 by thø 
'r of thc 	'"" " 	 cff 	 " 	 ni come to an 	n'ø 	 r.c ,,tiiri. ., 	 It .1,..... - .'fl•4Ø 	 - 	-. 

b" 3" Qatar in December. 	 amicable agreement as to sharing in the cost of formation. 

	

Should that occur, the American motorist will 	the lights. 	 The argument against the petition Is that the 
have himself to blame. As one expert noted, he is 	After all, both the city and county benefits to state needs the money and that taxes will have to 
putting the oil cartel in the driver's seat. some extent from those persons using the stretch be raised on something else to mane up for the of road in question. And the tax dollars of the loss. My ansver to that is: everyone needs a citizens of Sanford and Seminole County should home and reassessments have made it difficult The 	Point's Honor 	be used equally to maintain the lighting of U.S. for many to keep their's. Let's tax luxuries. 

17.92 between the city limits and Interstate-4. 	Some of them are even harmful. 
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Mrs. Susie Dreggors, Geneva; 	SAXTER. ARNOLD 	
Mary 	 __________ 

	

County Atty. Tom Freeman, a [ivimiocrat, 	sister, Mrs. Carrie Clark, Ft. 	Funeral services for Arnold J. 	
Cindy Gillespie, Edinboro,  

	

dropped by county commission chambera 	Pierce; 26 grndchlldren and 23 	Baxter, 93. o RI. 1, Box 21$ R. 	Pa. 	 .11111110 

	

Tuesday. He was chewing on a reporter's ears 	great.grandchldrn. 	 Oviedo. who died Thursday at 	 BIRTHS 

	

and started in on Commissioner John Kim- 	 Seminole Memorial Hospital, 	Sanford; 	 I 

lrough, a Republican, --- I 
SiJ tine. ftii1ime 

charge of arrangtrnent.,. 	Geneva Baptist Church with 	Mr. & Mrs. Dewitt The 1kist on the 

	

"What got you up, Tom? You been smoking 	 Rev. Marvin Deese officiating. 	Margarett Jackson, a girl 	
Reich costs 

	

Burial in Geneva Cemetery. 	 DISCHARGES 

	

Freeman didn't have an answer and hastily 	 charge. 

pot or something?" Kimbrough asked. 	 MIU)REDR. ST(NELEIGH Gramkow Funeral Home 	 Sanford: 	 less at (lie 	 ,i

, ,, 

HEY1 HEY1 KIDSI 	FREE scurried away. 	 Mrs. Mildred H. Stoneleigh, 	$10 N E L E I OH, 	N R s. 	

Nadine A. Brown 

	

-EdPrlckett 	74, 237 Wildnuere Ave., 	MILDRED R. - Funeral ser 	Agnes A. Dini.mock 
CadetsatWestPointarerequiredby their hocior codenot to 	 vices for Mrs Mildred R Stone 	Alberta Foster 	 talH (0 Iiiii 

"lie, cheat, or steal, or tolerate those who do." 	 _________________________ 

	

leigh. 74. 237 Wildmere Ave, 	Eloise Halinian ll 
 The military academy is holding its entire junior class 	JACK ANDERSON 	

_11• .r.1'j . 	

(June 12. 1976), will beheld today 	Douglas H. Mdllrayer 	ezpeose *m me an new Acaptico 

	

Longwood. who died Saturday 	 Da1onaBeJcsnthaotob 
beyond the normal summer departure date to Investigate 

	

at 3 p m at Brisson Funeral 	Lonzo Redley 	 Inn. you can taaveavue filled 
charges of honor code violations pending against nearly 150 	 ______________ 

, 	f 	 Home with Rev. Leo King OS 	Eddie Lee Robinson & baby 
- 	 Icialing. The body will I, 5nt 10 	 how to pay br it later And for etira 

	

Springfield. Mass for In 	girl 
It has come to light that an Army report prepared last year  

juniors. 	 , I Over   a 1ments Total $1.4  B I   ion  	. . 	
ts in charge of arrangements 	Mary A. 

value we tI III equpped 
touNTRY CLUB ROAD ' 

. 	 irrmnf. Brisson Funeral Home 	John W. Robinson 	eIf'c*ncie 
on the honor code recommended easing the harsh penalties for 	 _______________ 
violations of the code, which It regarded as too dew.anding in Josephine F. Donaghy, Oceantro(l resod 	srOhIOntN 

- Worlds Most Fwous Beach light of the realities of normal behat.iorin today's society. 	 F - -- - - - - - CLIP AND SAVE 	
___ i 	 You ceCIOSIIO jai Alai. Dog RacrKJ It is argued that there should be some extenuation of 	WASHINGTON - Uncle Sam has paid out 	The GAO study found that too much money the school hastily reviewed its records and 	When a trailer wheel broke last month, the punishment of dismissal from the cadet corps, considering the 	millions in educational benefits to Vietnam War had been paid to veterans under the GI bill dropped 25 per cent of the veterans from its panicky stal1ions kicked and bit each other 	

I 	 I 	Sara F. Hill, Deltona 	andusIashorl4tr,gk Walt Disney 
posing an ar. 	veterans who pocketed most of the muley and because the schools were slow in re 	student body. This should save the taxpayers at 	

. 	- 
' ATTENTION!circiimsiainces of each violation rather Umn im 	 porting 	 severely. The horses thist could still perform had 	

~ 	I 	 World and other great Fkreia 

	

I 	Josephine Randt, Deltona 	aruactcns bitrary penalty. 	 then played hookey. 	 dropouts and because the Veterans least $3.75 million, 	 white shoe polish spread over their open wounds, For cmvWe into an how you can goi Unfortunately there are no shadings in points of honor. 	Legitimate students have collected millions Administration's "processing practices" were 	The same story has been repeated around the according to witnesses, 	 Medicare 	- 	 , 	 I 	Robert G. Smedley, Deltona ese besi tor less. send the coçon Either the cadets can be trusted absolutely or they cannot. 	more in overpayments, which were mistakenly "poor." 	 country. A VA audit team at Northern Virginia wouldn't see the Injuries. The show's director , 1 Robin Michelle Scott, Fern below. Send it ai last. and wel htow 
Park 	 he book al you lrw Bcennniai West Point should not begin to shave its code to match what 	disbursed because of sloppy bookkeeping. SC , 	 As we reported last year, many veterans have Community College, for example, turned up John Finley, Insisted that only baby powder and GuidebFhnda— itstre many people perceive as a loss of ethical direction in the Larger 	the government has recovered only about 80 per taken advantage of a lax law, which was 	"discrepancies" In literally thousands of cases. zinc ointment had been applied. ! 	Subscribers 	 [Jllian E. Chacho, Orange BuIh,,y! Wnveordygos society, 	 cent. 	

tended to permit veterans 	b 	 The "potential liabi lity" in 831 of the cases was City 	 200cop.eS 
/` ~~,,~ I The figures are staggering. 	. 

education without waiting around for 	estimated at at $768,920.09. 	 - Former employes told of one horse being 	Medicare Ins 	 ________________ 
payments amount to more than 11.4 billion. By wherewithal. Under the law, the government 	Footnote: The VA Is trying to tighten i 	spurred until It bled profusely, another h 	 I 	 Insurance Entitles You To Home Use Of... 	- 	

- AVAPLLCI 	IPM 

	

Procedures to avoid the overpayments and to being whipped to the ground, still other hors" 	I 	
-  

BERRY'S WORLD 	 the end of June. It is estimated the Treasury wW berk,fit checks must be sent out before the 	 '. 	
— — — 5,16""'00"A"IcWpol -1 increase its collections, 	 being beaten with heavy chains and rubber 	' 

. *BREATHING MACHINES *PRESSURE BED PADS' WEATHER 	i ,t w I 	4.titxlOU.aAd,.lI,1Ou,,Sl4 
- 	 . bo* a' 'no' unable to recover. 

still be short W6 million which t ha b 	veterans start their classes. 	
hoses. "Not true," said the director. 	

'OXYGEN 	 • COMMODES 	'° - Saturday's high 8*, Sunday's 	_____________ I 

benefits without bothering to go to school. But at Uc'arly community colleges, 	 Sworn affidavits and taped statements, 

	

Some veterans have stayed home from school 	HORSE ABUSE: The world's most famous 	-The vans which haul the horses from city to 	 ______________ , 	 No one really knows, on the other hand, bow 
and have used the benefits to line their pockets at horses, the Uplzzan Stallions, have been cruelly 

city are In such miserable condition, it is a1sà 	1• 
• HOSPITAL BEDS 	• PATIENT LIFTERS 	

low 70. Partly cloudy through many veterans have been collecting educational the taxpayers' expense. Many co
lleges, 	abused on their current U.S. tour. 	

alleged, that they cause injury to the horses. 	 Sunday. Chance of an afternoon 	SUa'tA4d'.ii_________ I 

~~ 	 found that the taxpayers had spent over $3.7
one community college alone, Investigators the absent veterans on their 	

or evening thgadershoweri. 
rolls, because the documenting the brutality, have 	 Finley acknowledged that repairs have had to he 9 BATH EQUIPMENT 	" 

made but denied that the equipraent has injured, 	1, 	 < 111gb In mid to upper SOs. Lows 
bigger the enrollment, the more state support over to us. Employes who have worked with the 	 imillion for the education of veterans who didn't they can claim, 	 horses have also told us stories of repeated any horses, 	

: 	 I 	 • COLOSTOMY SUPPLIES 	 tonight near 70. Variable winils L — — — — — — — — — — — — 
VAJ TO Maasa.2S0$wp,Aaa',a,,.'., I 	10 m.p.h. Rain probability 30 	 fN...,Q'S IOU) 75' :v attend classes, 	 negligence and mistreatment. 	 -For1ner employes a compla ed 	t 	I 	As Prescribed by Your Physician 	I per cent. A 	an. we rennrted that thiii#nI,, 	.. 	At the Florida Junior College In Jacksonville, 	,, -, , 	 -. ,., 	 , 	 hnrtpi wra i,..a 	,_...t.. - 	.. 	 . 

	 EXTENDED 
	- 

Evening Hemi AflNIS NOT ADMIflID UMLSIS 

ACCOMPANIID IT A CHIlD 

ADMISSION WITHOUT COUPON 754 

Tuesday, June 15th and every Tuesday 

ALL SUMMER AT THE 
U 	

EXTENDED FORECAST collecting overpayments and bogus benefit., 

	

'ttV u UIL3 UP TO UU'ee 1aY1 	 Obtain these services under Medicare 
	Partly cloudy with a few - 	 under the GI bill. The House Veterans 	n- startling number of Vietnam veterans on 	carefully bred by royal families of the 17th Finley. 	 I 	 We Bill Medicare For You 	 I scattered mainly afternoon or 

- " 	 " 	 ' 	

for example, House Investigators found a 	 stallions, Whose ancestors were without exercise. "A total lie," responded 	1 

mittee, meanwhile, ordered the General rails whose 	r1pts showed they hadn't been century, have appeared in several movies. Their I 
evening thundershowers. High stulymg 	 dramatic rescue from Austria during World War 	- A year ago, a company truck turned over* b Accounting Office to Investigate. Here are the 	 II was featured in a Walt Disney movie, bustIntofimesand burned a1jve.vetan4 findings of the GAO and the committee staff: 	One had been carried as a student sInce 1969. "Miracle of the White Stallions." 	 four horses. Former employss 	

We Deliver 	 I In upper SOs. Lows near 70 north 
to upper 70's In Keys. I 	, -, 	 , 668mS61 3 ~ 

I'.' - 
Nine years ago, the Veterans Administration He had enrolled In 32 courses without earning a 	Here are a few typical allegations about how director' had been war r 	rethe beautiful anin"all "P40 =-. trea" L., the tuel lkilic was leaking. peatcjy 	&n Z' ~:b , ". A :~ 1(:~~Igt~,4" 	overpaid educational benefits by a trifling seven. single credit. Yet the school plemlitted him to 	 S'.rnd;y'; DarLoua beach 

Finley said that tw 	i in EDICARE SUPPLY CO 
I tide.; 

1110 9:30 
9:30 n.m., 9:5k pin. tenths of one per cent. Toe rate now has ivadied ittlidiJI viiiulled, âr.d be diw "ninimum 01 $VU "Wonderful World of 	Hones" show - never received a month from the taxpayers the wholt time. 	allegations which the management denies as 	

any such warning and that lfl 	 I Canaveral: high 9:01 a.m., 9:40 about the economy and stuff like that!" 	 overpayments totaled $14 billion. 	 Alter the visit from the House Investigators, 'sliolutely false." 	
vestitators were unable to "rinine the cal.16", 	

. f 
	Hwy. 17-92 at Lake Dr., DeBary, Fla. 	I p. of the nrMi{a..i 

PLAZA ROCKING CHAIR THEATRI 

SURPRISES1 PRI ZES I 
DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M. 

SHOW STARTS AT 10:00A.M. 
ALL MOVIES RATED 11011 
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Sharp-Tongued Star Has Rabbit Ears 

Nastase Has Earned His Nieckna e 'Nast On Court 
KEAUIIOU-KONA, Hawaii - 

Around the flopping black mane 
of Ille Nastase, the Romanian 
madcap, controversy swirls as 
naturally and as frenziedly as a 
Pacific squall. 

Nasty, who may be the most 
gifted tennis player in the 
world, is simply too Insensitive 
to the subtleties of normal 
human relations to realize the 
Impact of his oncourt actions 
and utterances. 

Muttering "bloody Nigger" 
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as he usually does and gave 
Ashe the finger (a Rothanlan 
version of hook 'em-horns) 
three times - didn't interrupt 
play. 

"You can breathe, You can 
take your pants off. Long as you 
play by clock." 

Nastase is a tennis player 
with rabbit ears. He hit a 
tentative overhead shot and 
yelled to himself deprecatingly, 

(Continued on Page 3.0) 

his own super-sensitivity that's 
easily scratched. He is quickly 
aroused by questions about 1) 
his disruptive antics on the 
court and 2) his status with the 
Romanian government. 

"What you call antics?" he 
fumed when the subject was 
brought up after he won the 
$l),OOO outright by beating 
Ashe in five sets. There had 
been a 30-second clock In 
operation to make sure Nasty's 
tactics - he fumed at linesmen 

match he cussed In French. 
He'll use profanity In a variety 
of other languages he has 
picked up In his dozen years as 
a worldclass player. He has 
called Tom Okker a "bleeping 
Jew" in a match in Los 
Angles. He complained about 
20,0 Jews watching him when 
he played against Harold 
Solomon In Maryland, and was 
later forced to apologize for his 
remarks. 

And yet the mercurial Ille has 

Nasty, as the guys call him, 
greeted Arthur for a picture-
taking session: 

"Hello, Colorful." 
Arthur, ever phlegmatic, 

looked at him blankly. 
"You don't like that 'Color-

ful!' huh," shrugged Nasty. 
"Well, actually you not 
colorful." 

Habitually, when the 
Romanian sees the black 
American star, he yells out, 
"Hey, Negroni." During the 

NFl, game, the field mike 
broadcast to the country the 
four-letter reaction of a player 
to the violence of the moment. 
The circumstances doesn't 
excuse Nastase for his simple 
minded racist remarks. "He's a 
boor," said Julie Heldman, the 
tennis expert who shared the 
telecast booth and heard the 
remark, "- without realizing 
it.',  

In IIolua Stadium, the day 
before his showdown with Ashe, 

during his Avis Challenge Cup 
finals with Arthur Ashe for 
$100,000, winner take all, 
confirms Nastase's tenuous 
grasp of the nuances of 
decorum in sports. 

In fairness to Nastase, he 
probably didn't even know he 
was saying It. The words 
weren't tossed at Ashe directly. 
Only that Intrusive parabola 
network microphone at court-
side picked it up - Just as 
several years ago during an 

Chip Shots 

By HUGH ANSLEY 
Herald Golf Correspondent 

JVe 're celebrating our Independence and our nation's 200th Birthday. 
When we see Old Glory, let 's proudly pledge our allegiance to the 
land of the free. I' 
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Harrell A Beverly Transmissions 
200 W. 25th $t. 
Sanford 

Esterson Land Clearing 
Rt. 3. lox 311.A 
Sanford 

C a A BackHoe Service 
It. 3. Box 211 
Sanford 

Brogdon Roofing 
025 Mimosa Terrace 
Sanford 

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
Pinecrest Shopping Center 
Sanford 

George Wilfmer Associates, Inc. 
1117 B. Hwy. 43$ 
Altamonte Springs 

A&B Contractor, 
Ill Forrest Drive 
Sanford 

-I 

Drive In TV Service 
Al Steyeon 
202 Live Oak Blvd. 
Casselborry 

.s a w Horn. Improvements 
P.O. Box 1252 
Altamonte Springs 
111-9974 

Dove's Taxidermy Service 
233) French Ave. 
Sanford 

Gregory Mobile Homes 
Fre:.' 

Sanford 

Chase £ Company Cut. & Mrs. Stagn,ri Bakery Mr. A Mrs. Wayne Doyle 
202 Oak Ave. A. A. MCCIanaltzin Jr.. 105 W. First St. Sanford 
Sanford Kathy and Marie, Sanford 

University of Fla. Law School Seminole Radio 
Hill Lumber A Hardware Gainesville, Fla. Johnny, Standard Service North Hwy. 437 
221 W. Third St. 3041 S. Orlando Drive Longwood 
Sanford Mary.Esther's Sanford 

204 Part Ave. DeklVs Gulf Service 
Nelson & Company Sanford Kempf Title a Guaranty 131$ French Ave. 

£ Wheeler Fertilizer 204 M. Park Ave. Sanford  
$12 E. Broadway Merle Norman Cosmetics Sanford 
Oviedo £ Boutique Red's TV A Stereo Repair 

Iii S. Part Ave. AAA Employment 315 Hwy 17.92 (Near 434) 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store Sanford 201 Commercial Longwood 
11$ S. Sanford Ave. Sanford 
Sanford Mixon Auto Parts 

222 S. Magnolia Ave. Atlantic National Bank Carrolls Furniture 

Hoover TV Service Sanford of Sanford 201 W. First St. 
Sanford 

3)3 E. Fifth St. Corner of First I Park 
Sanford Nix Bedding Is Upholstering Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giefow 

Holiday Inn of Sanford 
700 Celery Ave.

2343 
Sanford Art Brown Pest Control 2204 Community Way 

on Lake Monroe Park Drive Sanford 

Sanford Orlando Helicopter Airways Sanford 
Woodards Flower Shop 

McRoberts Tim 
Bldg. S. Sanford Airport 
Sanford Animal Haven Grooming 000 W. 13th St. 

40$ W. 	First St.  A Boarding Kennels Sanford 322.1121 

Sanford Pan American Bank of Delary Hwy 44 West
Sanford American Ron?-All In Sanford 

ISO Hwy l?.fl 002 W. 27th St. 
Taylor, Natural Foods Delary, 

Bill 1. Betty's Restaurant Sanford 
Sanford Plaza 
Sanford The Big Dip 3511 S. Sanford Ave. 

Sanford Burns Texaco Service a U.Haul 2431 French Ave. 2Ith St. 6 Hwy 17.12 
Adcock Rooting co. Sanford 

Burger Sanford 
Adcock Paint Center 
100 French Ave. Ratliff a Sons Auto Parts 2100 French Ave. Sandlewood Villas 
Sanford 2134 Orlando Drive Sanford Rental Apt. Homes 

Al Perzig Plumbing 
Sanford 

Bucks Restaurant 
110 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford 

70$ S. French Ave. P4011's Furniture Sales I Catering 
Sanford i* N. Hwy. 1742 13th St. 4 Sanford Ave. 

Sanford Sanford Beauty College 
Casselberry 2300 S. Sanford Ave. 

Towers Beauty Salon 
.- ; 	

IÔ 
Sweeney's Office Suoolv. Inc. Baird . Ray Datsun  Sanford 

Sanford  220 Magnolia Ave. Hwy 434 
Sanford Fern Pa:k Avant's Beauty Salon 

1011 S. French Ave. 
Sunshine TV Dynamic Properties Sanford 
700W. ,m St. Sanford Specialty Advertising S. V. Hardwick, Broker 
Sanford P.O. Box 1121 Deftona Johnny Walker 

Oregon Ave. Real Esfafe Inc. 
Kader Jewelers Sanford B & W Market General Contractor 
Ill S. Part 	Ave. 1303 S. Sanford Ave. 114 Country Club Road 
Sanford Sou?h.rn 1en B Ff!: 	C., i. Sanford Lake Mary 

301 E. First St. 
The Forest Sanford Tatter Realty Wilson Mauer Furniture Co. 
$42 E. Lake Mary Blvd. 1100 East 25th St. Ill B. First St. 
Lake Mary Kish Real Estate Sanford Sanford 

2201 S. French Ave. 
Knighrs Shoe Store Sanford Coggins Appliance Service Jim Hunt Realty Inc. 
21$ B. Fire) St. 
Sanford Sanford Tire I Muffler Center Sanford Airport 2324 Park Drive 

420 S. French Ave. Sanford. phone 223-IS)) Sanford 

John Saul, Agency Sanford 
Camilla D. Bruce Harold Hall Realty 

Pico Bldg. 
Sanford Sanford Electric Co. Supervisor of Elections $404 S. Hwy 17.12 

2322 Park Drive Sanford 

Collis 111041 oat Co. Sanford 
Citizens Bank of Oviedo Jim Rowe Pest Control 

110 Silver Lake Read 
Sanford Shoemaker Construction Co. I54 Geneva Drive 2424 Iroquois Ave. 

111 W. 13th St. Oviedo Sanford 

5.4 Industrial Park San Sanford 
Certified Welding Family World Golf 

i-i I SR 44 
Lake Monroe Bakers Auto Service 1 Sheet Metal I Country Club 

211 Commercial i 703' 	French Ave. (I mile east on Florida Ave.) 

Sanford Auction Sanford Sanford Ott een 

1210 S. French Ave. Central Furniture Wl100ldt Camera Shop 
Sanford Flagship U. S. lank a Bedding Cu. 210 S. Part Ave. 3000 S. Orlando Drive 

2304 French Ave. Sanford 
Longwood Office Products Sanford Sanford 
312 Lonweod Plaza Sanford Flower Shop 
Lw,gweod Sanford Airport Authority Crank Construction 200 B. Commercial 

Airport Blvd. & Realty Sanford 
Larry's New & Used Mart Sanford 211 N. Hwy 11.02 
215 S. Sanford Ave. Cassalberry Ethel's Antique Shop 
Sanford Art Orindles Wheel Ranch Rt. I, Boa 101A 

of Sanford Dick Joyce Will OrlUing Sanford 
Mobile World Sales 4500 Hwy. 17.13 Rt. 3, Boa 344 

I Service. Inc. Sanford Sanford Osleen Bridge Fish Camp 
Hwy. till Highway 415 at St. Johns River 
Longwood Smitty's Snappin' Turtle Flagship lank of Sanford Sanford 

2313 Park Ave. Downtown 
Lakeview Nursing Center Sanford Sanford Bob L. Utz (U.S. Navy net.) 
010 E. Second St. General Insurance Agent 
Sanford Senkarik Glass I Paint Co. Greater Sanford P.O. BOa 421 

211 Magnolia Ave. Chamber of Commerce Lake Mary 
Dell's Auction Service Sanford Sanford 
at. 44 well 
Sanford Smith Bedding & Furniture Co. Seminole County "Action 74" M. Unswortls Realty 

flOSS. French Ave. steering Committee leg. Real Estate Broker 
Sanford Sanford 003 W. First St. 

Sanford Auto Parts Sanford 
iii W. First St. 
Sanford 

kletiya Landing Campgrounds CWO Robert and Edwina 
Canoe Parties Grandinitil Williams Accounhing 

Tern's Coins 
SI 44 on the Wekiva River 133 Pinecresf Drive Highway 17.12 at 

Tom McAfee Sanford Five Points 
Seminole Paint A Body Shop 

124 1. Mon. Blvd. 
Winter Park 

2340S. Myrtle Ave. Jenny Clart Reatty Chico 6 The Man 
Sanford Realtor Junc. Hwy. 17.12 a 421 

Flilt Shop Enterpri, Ph. 30S.3fl.)$eg Five Points 

104 French Ave. 
Win Realty 

Sanford 
3430 S. Myrtle Ave. First Federal Savings & Loan Blair Agency 
Sanford Assoclallon of Seminole 2311 A. South Oak Ave. 

Hood Tractor Co. 
312 W. First Sanford 

Patterson Flower Farm Sanford 
411 Magnolia Ave. Wholesale only Williams I Son Amoco AIt•m.afe Springs Celery Ave. Paul Slater Hwy. 1743 a Lake Mary Road 

Sanford Professional Wallpaper Hanger Sanford 
Bill Baker Volkswagen Inc. Sanford 
3210 S. Orlando Drive H.S. Owens Phillips 4$ StaIlea 371-"73 Robson Marine Sanford OH S French Ave. 2121 Hwy. 17.11 

George Washington 
Sanford Lt. Cmdr. (Not.) A Mrs. Sanford 

Life lesurasce Co. Lloyd's Bicycle Shop 
A. A. McClanali.n Sr., 

Patti A ism Mooney Appliances 313 Third St Ce'ery £ Malfonvili, 40$ Idatha Circle Third So. & Palmetto Ave. Sanford Sanford Sanford Sanford 

A Child's World 
2154 S. Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

Home Appliance renter 
1700 W. First St. 
Sanford 

Dave', Used Furniture 
$00 Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

Harold's Hair Styling 
£ Barber Shop 

110 W. First St. 
Sanford 

Happy Acres Child Care 
£ Kindergarten 

105 Riverview Ave. 
Sanford 

Joe's Laundry is Dry Cleaners 
2301 S. Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

Stenstrom Realty 
2305 Park Drive 
Sanford 

Sanford Sewing Center 
357.A East Fl it St. 
Sanford 

Durable Scalers 
$OS Lemon St. 
Sanford 

Bateman Realty 
2031 S. Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

Woodrutf's Garden Center 
401 Celery Ave. 
Sanford 

Eddie Prosier £ Ron Lawson's 
Hacienda Motors 
Hwy. 17.12 at Five Points 
323-0315 

Cactus Queen Nursery 
Joseph S. McCawfey Sr., Owner 
Hwy. 44 al Wekiva Drive 

Vma's Heating I Air Condiflonin 
11$ W. Hwy. 434 
Winter Springs 

Hal Colbert Realty Inc. 
207 B. 13th St. 
Sanford 

Western Auto Assoc. Store 
301 W. First St. 
Sanford 

Sanford Carpet, Linoleum £ Tile 
Ill S. Part Ave. 
Sanford 

Dick's Appliances 
2417 S. French 
Sanford 

4 

GardenLand 
1415W. First St. 
Sanford 

Mr. £ Mrs. may 0. Green 
SOW. Airport Blvd. 

Sanford 

Sanford Heating £ Air Conditioning 
2000 Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

Horse & Rider Western Store 
215$ Sanford Ave. 
Sanford 

AAA Alignment Brake I Tire Service 
2421 S. French Ave. 
Safd 

Monroe Inn 
W in 

lob Youth Golfers Arise. . . 
Seminole County summer youth activities are rapidly 

developing Into a golf hotbed, thanks to two Seminole County Ir- 	By Maxwell Public School coaches and a golf club owner more Interested In  

people than profit.  

"We found Paul Callahan who is real Interested In helping . 	 . 	 .., .. 	.. . 	., 	 Randy Maxwell & Co. pecked 	METRO STANDINGS 

young people. Then, of course, Cindy and myself have just 	. . . . 	 .. 	 . tit 	 away at the Seminole Corn- 	 W L. Pct OS 
Gr bile 2 0 V0110 volunteered our services to help,"sald Lyman High School 	, d'bLa. 	 . . 	 .- 	. 	 . 	 , munity College Faculty slow- Seaboard Coast L Irv* 2 0 1.000 - 

Athletic Director Dick Copeland. 	 4I 	 . . 	 pitch softball team and wound 
Paul Callahan ls from Sabal Palm Golf Club on highway 434ln 	,,4, .=.. 	 _____ 	. ' 	, 	 S 	 . 	 •' , up an easy 14-7  victory Friday Lake Monroe Inn 2 0 1.000 - 

Longwood and Cindy is Cindy Maloney, golf coach at Teague L 'n..o .., 	, 	
. 	 . 	 night in a Metro League en- 	rIck O,tCs5

ridge1 
 I 2 .333 1 

Middle School in Forest City and Director of the Junior Golf 	'.'s'.' 	 . 	 0 	 . 	 counter. 	 Sam. Corn, Faculty 0 2 000 2 
Association of Seminole County. 	

. 	

.' . 
	 Maxwell stroked out two Auto-Train 	0 3 000 2' 

ow 	 MONDAYISGAMES The threesome and the Sabal Palm facility result in perhaps 	 • 	 . 	 ' 	 . 
	il The 	and a double to help pill 

(at Fort Mellon Park) the best golf learning opportunity for youth In the state from age 	- 	 -a 	 , 'i 	 - 	 . 	,.' 	 Lake Monroe Inn into a three. 630 - Gregory Mobile Home vs 
four through high school for the summer and an expanded 	. 	'1.i j vo r 	way tie with Gregory Mobile Seaboard Coast Line. 

program of golf from grade six on up next school year. 	
, 	I 	

- y. 	
. 	'a - Homes and Seaboard Coast line 1 	- 	 Corn. Faculty vs 

Patrick CluiCaSts. 
Cindy wants to base Seminole County golf down into the 	r 't-tr' 

' 	 .1 	 -. 	- 	
s 	for first place In the Metro 	 Standard vs. Auto 

Middle School Of next year,' "We're going to play Winter golf. Get 	 , 	 _..1 	- 	'v 	 . - 	'

jr 
League's  second hail Each of Iran 

, 	situa ted  and start around October," she said. "We are going to 	. 	' .. 	6FPtj...m..... ,w'.. 	 -: 	. 	 . 	

'-'- ..... - 	n... 	
the three are undefeated in 3.0 lead which It was to never 

offer golf in school. We have half the equipment now and the rest 	- 	 . 	. . 	. 	.... 	. 

	. 	. ' 	... .-_ 	 • 	. 	 two games. 	 relinquish 
is on order. It will be taught. Everybody will get the opportunity to 	 Umpire Irvin Smith gets good look, ready to call SCC'i Rick Smith out at home after tag by  -Randy Maxwell. 	 SCC Faculty Is at the other 	A four-run burst in the third, 
learn golf, whether they have any clubs of their own or not," Ms. 	 end of the spectrum, Winless In keyed by two 5CC errors, a 
Maloney said.

NFL T'I l ats 
two games. 	 Maxwell double and singles by 

Students who take part In the summer program In the Lyman 
	

Maxwell had plenty of help  Rich  and Turner, put the game 
high  school area will  get a shot at working with the high school 	 Friday nigit at Fort Mellon further out of doubt at 7-1. John 
team, even if they're sixth graders 	

- 

"Golf clubs will be furnished 	 PORTS 	Park. Harvey Turner, Wes Rich Boggs Lee and Ed Maslak had 
through the phs. ed. department, and the kids will be taught the 	 • 	 and Danny Lee each had two sixth-Inning doubles for Lake 
basics, limited only by our facilities," says Copeland. Last year TV s No. 1 Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Sunday, June 13, 1976-lB hits for the winners. Lee and Monroe to close out the scoring 
Copeland went down to Milwee Middle School and picked up six or 	 Rich  had RB! singles In the with a four-spot. 
eIght prospective golfers and anticipates a boom In the Lyman ___________________________________________________ first, when Monroe assumed a 
area as a result of summer golf. His golf team will be 

 
this 	 I'M  IM 	SCC FACULTY 	

R H summer, too. "We're going to film the boys this suinmer,.Jthey 	WASHINGTON (AP) - It watch normal Sunday TV fare
A I 

	 Torn whea 	
A

A 	
41 

can study themselves," Copeland said. 	 won't come as any surprise to and 10 per cent more than 	 RuuCalvet rf 	 1 0 
As for the league Middle School area, Maloney sees It as pro football fans, but the Fed- Monday 	prIme - t I me 	

' 	p 	 - 	
- 	 Vance Ambrose c P 	1 1 

selfcontained. "What I'd fike to see is intramural tournaments eral Communications Commis- programming. 	 Don Nicholas lb-c 	2 1 0 

within the school, with established handicaps-we may even go to Sion says National Football 	
"It is further apparent that 	 JackAlexander p1b 	3 1 2 

the (lot s)stem," she said. 	 League games are "one of the 	 Rick Grant 2b 	 3 0 0 
"The irerest In golf Is big around here," Cindy said. "We most, If not the single most, watch the home team's tele- John Westb rook IS 	 3 

	

started the program and had a first time turnout of around loo.we popular type of programmingvis
ed games  as  opposed  to 	Rick 5mith2b 	 3 I 

Totals 	 23 1 11 
ran a program at the school, now these kids didn't even see a golf on television today." 	

games involving other NFL 	
Larry McAdam Cf 	3 0 2 

course (Sabal Palm) and over 30 finished. We had several area antiblackout law which permits teams, 	d the report, re- •,A 	 . . :", .'\. 	. 	"y' ' 	

"5/ 	 LAKE MONROE lN.
14 	

5 
I H 

	

matches, just informal matches on a hosting basis, not a league telecast of sold-out home games ens Friday. This Is particu- 	

.. 	 I7 	- 	. 	.. 	 .. 	.Z 	' Donnie Anderson ss 	3 2 
type thing, not yet," she gushed excitedly. 	 has boosted, not hurt, ticket larly true when viewers are 	IN 	 John Boggs 2b 	 A 2 1 

	

able to choose between the two. 	 411101. 	Danny Lee I b 	 4 3 2 Cindy has been in physical education for 10 years. She spent sales and can be considered a 
four years in Michigan before coming here five years ago, and benefit to the viewing public. 	 Bruce Drummond It 	3 1 1 
qhp'q tllrnPd nn hv vntith vnlf. Rhp nlavn nr.rorsnzillv nnlv An. 	11w FCC  in tn  third anni,s1 %olvim other teams which were  

	

weekends. "I didn't play once during the year with the kids," she report to Congress on the ef- televised at the same time as 
	

46 	Randyvtaxwel c 	3 1 3 
said. "I was in the golf cart going from hole to hole, answering fects of the sport',t antiblackout were the home team games, but 

	

questions, demonstrating, keeping the learning process going. Ilaw,saysabout30percentof all on a different network, were 	 ( 	
...,. 

	Bo6ridesrf 	 3 1 I 
could only play weekends." 	 households In markets which viewed In only six or seven per ' 	 . 

(. de._ •: 	- . 	- 	'f .,i '4., .j. 	 Totals 	 34 14 14 

	

"The golf boom isso new that most other schools. particularly 	support NFL teams watch their cent of all households in the - 	. 	 SCCFacuIty 	041 113- 1 
middle schools, are not yet aware of it," said Cindy. 	home team's televised games. market compared with an 	 • 	,• 	, 	 . 	 Lake Monroe Inn 	354 214-14 

The newness, however, should not keep back kids who want to It is 24 per cent more than average 30 per cent who wat- 
ched 

 

start playing or continue playing. 	the home team's televised 14 
 

	

Ile summer progr.mitcSlf gets underway Tuesday atSabal 	 games." 	 ,, 1"b 	•'7-/ . 	 . 	 . 	 •4 Charlies 
learn

ing clinic for Into two overlappin znts The first is 	Sh i diprf Senate and House coerees ______ 
 kids who do not know anything about 5' C df1CU UI PflflCl ie to 	'q- 	. 	 . ______ 	- 

These will be a series of 10 lessons  offered  for $30. If the youth 	- 	 make permanent the spots an- 	
.< 	 4' 	 .'. 	

. 	

V V fs OJ 	- 

Charlies continued its 
cannot attend all the lemris or only once a week. L , 	r m 

	
tiblackout law which permits 

individual and the youth can take whenever he can at a per Seeking 	the telecasting of any local pro- 	 domination of the Women's session cost 0112.50. The beginner may be four to 17. 	 fesslonal event that is sold out ' 	 ". . 	 , . ' 	 ' 	Softball League Friday night 
of 	As the beginner progresses he will commence to be in the 

AM 

	

7 	two hours in advance. The law, 	
kwo 

	 1 f, , 	 registering a 9-1 trIumph over second seiment of the program, which Ii tournament play.  	enacted  in 1973, expired after 	' . 	• ' 	 ''i' 	Iq 	 Burger King while the Outcasts Tournament play is geared to ability and to age, and will Include 	 the 1975 NFL season. 	. a 	 4 	I 	 ' 	 peA 	1 	'1 	 forfeited to Shoemaker In the anyone with any ability from beginner to a non-graduating golf
team member. 

	HAINES CITY - While a 	other scheduled game. 
mere 16-year-old Fort Pierce 

 

	

0 	 Cathy Griffith tripled and As an example. three holes of play may be a big day's tour- 

	

youth was setting the pace after Raines Keys 	 singled to pace Charlies while nament for a beginner or for a very young golfer.
two  roundsI 	in iii 	 .. -. . 	 - 	-( 	.( 	 -- 	 ' Vern Boykin had two singles. If you are a youngster wanting to learn golf, play summer golf, Florida State Amateur Golf Leg ion 

	

W ins 	. . -' •# 

	 - •/ / ______ -_', ..Yit1U 	. ' 	 Joan Turner and Carol Pickles orcontinuetheprogramyouhavejuststarted,tellMomtogetyou 	 Seminole 	_egion 	ins 	, . 	. 	. . 	
,. 	

-- uj a 	 . 	. . . 	had 	.A I singles  I to S hal Palm ye Monday. The 	'11 fad  Dick Copeland 
Championship, 	 . 

	
.g 	_ 	-. , ... 	J.. 	e 	 . 	 1 	run-producing  y. , There 	i 	c County golfers also had their 	WEBSTER - Tim  Raines  '. . • 	. ',(• 	.• 	. 7 	• 	 P,' 	i- 	' 	 the four-run second inning when  giving  ,is time, t Maloney 	her time and Paul Callahan .  

and the facilities f Sabal 	 sights  set high Sa turday and blasted  three home runs and 	( lies took command. giving his time 
the 	

ac es 0 	 . 	re are no today. 	 drove in seven runs Friday 	• 
	________- 

	- 	Burger King managed only g 	 program. 
• 	 David Abell shot a 70 Friday night to pace Post 53 to 12-3 and • 	7 	. - 	/ 	 . 5 

	 - -'. / a 	
three hits off Charlies pitching, 

	

and snatched the lead away 4-1 American Legion victories 	•. 	,, 	 ( 	I 	,. 	 . 	 I 	( 	 two by Patty McGovern and the 

ABC 	t 	f ,J 	ci 	
from Clearwater's Jack Veghte over Webster. 	 - 	 " 7 	- 	

, 	
: 

.' 	 . '-• • 	. 
' other by Pam Schultz. 

by a single stroke. Meanwhile, 	In the opener, Clay Meinke ' 	 " 	
. 	-/ - , 	

. 	
.' 	 r 	.::. 	 • 	McGovern singled In the third 

Altamonte Springs' Jack pitched a four-hitter and Raines . - ,; 
	 . -/ 	' 	 • 	., , 	 a  : 	and eventually scored Burger 

	

Shubert also shot a 70 and cracked two round-trippers for 	. 	 . r' 	'1 ,t',"'t' 	 . .. 	King's only run on an error.. 

For Olympics 	

. 	
IS/ 	 'I1 	

i .'
.. 	

WOMEN'S LEAGUEW I. 

 contenders.He was five strokes Wiggirisalso hit home runs with 	 , ,4:. 	,_. ( 	• _. 	 e.;  .' 	 Charlie's 	 o 0 

	

behind going Into Saturday's Wiggins' being a grand slam. 	
. . 	

•; 	ZZ ,. 	0 	

,, 

• 	 .' 	 .. ,,,,,,, ._' 
	 Shoemaker Construction 	3 

MONTREAL (AP) - Ito-one ABC and is taken after the IOC round. 	 In the nightcap, Terry Smith 	' 	-. . 	 •. ....../ 	( ,, . 

	 1 	

, 	 .:: .. . Burger King 	 0 $ 
Arledge, president of ABC Finance Commission has given 	Casselbcrry's Jerry Grissom was coasting along with a one-  

Sports, said he was confident all ample opportunity to the other stiot his second straight 77 and hitter when he had to retire with  

	

along that his television net. two American networks, CBS was In the thick of the running a twisted ankle. Wiggins held 	. . . 	.•,. 	 •' ' 	 ' 	 '. - 	
'- Aflert 	i work would wind up with ex- and NBC, to make an offer. 	for Second Flight honors. Webster hitless the rest of the -- 	 '..• ' , 	 " $ 	. . 	

. .k 	 - 

clusive rights to the 1960 Winter 	Figures quoted Friday by Sanford's Frank Mabane Ill way and Raines added his 	1 

	

Olympics In Lake Placid, N.Y. LakePlacidorganizersiorsuch skied to an 84 Friday and was homer and three ROts for the 	 .r 	. 	 . 	
---'. 	-H  itter 

"Our position from the startwcrld signals were $40 million playing for Sixth Flight honors. offensive punch.  

was that there was no way they in Innsbruck for the 1976 Winter 	The tournament is played on 	Post 53 Upped its record to 5-3 . 	 - 	 . 	 . . - 	 . . 	 Darryl Merthie pitched a one.. 
could get the Games, but they Games and $57 million for the 7,300-yard Grenelefe Golf and played Lake Highland All, but the wishfulness of youth! Darren Pedigo and Eddie Hayes, left to righL watch LakeNjoaroe-I  hitter and the Panthers 

could cause a lot of mischief" Montreal. 	 and Racquet Club course. 	Saturday afternoon. 	 Donnie Anderson at bat. (Herald Photos by Tom Vincent) 	 capitalized on 13 bases on balls  
he said Friday of CBS and NBC. 	 - to scered a 144 victory over the 

Rebels Friday In a Pee Wee 
And indeed, they did. ABC 	 bwwball game. 

and Lake Placid organizers Foreman Predicted  To Outsmoke  F 	Tuesda Bruce v 
agreed to a contract of some $10 	 1 	Williams and Darrell Hopkins 
million last February. But the 	 had the Panthers' hits. A two- 
other networks cried foul, and 	NEW YORK (AP) - The tache? And we didn't know Bet- 	Another night, another family members the Alamo," says for. hitting hombres in the ring will stand there and punch out single in the second by Ed 
the 	International Olympic television screen shifts to a sy had a pug noise and cauliflo- gathering in front of the TV. mer heav) weight champlon Joe business - and Hollywood is away until one of them falls. 	Behrens broke up Merthie's w. 
Conimittee decided to in. commercial and - Lawdy, wered ears. 	 Suddenly, there's a break in Frazier, 'because after the trying to sell them as it would a 	The prize Is another shot at a hitter which would have beer 

	

Lawdy - there sits Betsy R034 	 "Police Story." Up pops this June 15 fight he won't be able to Dinah . re variety show. 	slowing Muhammad Ali. 	his second straight 
On Friday, the IOC an. in hen-net and apron, sewing 	"You may ,it believe this," guy in a coonskin cap, bandana remember nothin' else." 	Mole the pity. 	

gern
- 

nounced from Lausanne, Swit. away on the first American nys George Foreman, former and leather jacket who =ys he 	 This little bosh 	 Our guess is that Foreman - 	 PEEWEE LEAGUE 

zerland that it had given the nod flag. 	 heavyweight boxing champion Li Davy Crockett. Only this 	So the publicity drums roll for Island could be one of the best at 23 - younger, stronger, I 	
W I. 

p - 	to ABC. "This decision sub- 	Pupa drops his pipe. Mama of the world, towing his curb. Davy Crockett is black and he's the 12-round heavyweight brawl heavyweight fights in years - tougher, will repeat his knock- 
Panther  

stantlates the choice made by falls off the chair. Junior "I'm Betay Ross. Tell Joe Fra. got a flattened profile and a at Nassau Coliseum next an alley brawl between two out victory of 1973. AndSmokin' tankees 	 4 3 
the Lake Placid Olympic Or- chokes on his popsickle. Where tier I got this fight all sewed heavy growth of beard. 	Tuesday night between two of muscled men who don't know Joe - battered but unbroken - Cardinals 	 1 5 



ij 
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ri t. LPu rtzer, .: 	AAAftl1kL1I Dent lop 
____________ 	 ___________ 	 • - 	- 	 - '-- - 	-- 	

Texas 	 30 21 .566 3 	 NATIONAL LEAOU 	 Son). 7. JoInny Alinbar (Van (3) 	120; 3 Gash CobIan Ill . 	 K e mp e r Go If Fl e I d Ba 
LEAE 

os FrayAL 

II 	 _______ 	
'I tne 	th3 	 weath 	 g gJ Cfflcago 	

1 	
Ie: 	

F;:' i°:mi PhI MLuy 

	

_.i. 	 i 	
r 	 on 	

rea ly don t Understand and not get tight What's gonna CincinnatI 	 443 	 Saturday s Games 	 gan Cm 45 T Perez Cm is 	s J Al CaptaIn (Dagehals) 6 (1) 600 520 3 Teli Mae Yi (3) 
- 	 • 	-:- - 	•- 	 . . 	 - 	 - 	 . 	Purtzer, the surprising young it, said Purtzer, a 24-year-old ha 	n Is gonna ha 	 ios Ang 	33 25 	 Chicago (Vuckovich 41) at 	HITS-Rose, CIn. 77; Garey, 	Nelson Way (Farber); 7. Judge 3.00; 0 (1-4) 25.20; T (113) 211.00. 

	

- 	 '1 	 7 	• 	.1 	 . 	 :- l 	• 	 rounds of the BientenaIQa 	
hadn I even challenged before challengers, all of whom have Attanta 	32 32 107 13 	roit (Ruhle 12) 	 OOUBLES-Madtock. Chi, 16; 	FOURTH -1. Kingly Hal (Ray); 32.30, 900, 600. 2.Soft Fox (2) 410. 

_____ 	
- 	 - 	- 	 .: 	c isst week, gained a share of 	s sudden nh to the top lt been in the chase much more San Fran 	n 35 391 	 Boston (Tuant 73) a? Mm 	Zisk Pgh 16 Montanfl SF 	7 Evas Dream (Slrk) 3 Miss 260 3 Black BaIt (7) 510 0 (21) 

- 	
- 	 ,,, 	 -- 	 -- 	 -. 	 _r ' 	

f. the top spot Friday with a four 	week "I don't know 	 FrIday 5 Gaines 	 nesota 	(Hughes 26) 	Bait, 15 Muilan NY II Rose Cm 	Bernarciston (Bridges) I Express 44 20 P (12) 100 50 3946 

- 	 - 	 _____________ 	 _______________________ 	

5 otn uiafl wcr, are pont 	Chicago 0 Houston 3 	 more (Aleiander 32) at Ken ii Garvey LA 11 	 J (Peters) S Tom Torre (Gill) 6 	THIRD - I Brirle Jeanue (2) 

_____ 	
• 	 •-. - - - 	 . 	. 	.. 	 - - _ 	

- 	unuerpar 	 m Wl, ippewng. I wish Idid. I really tion to make a move. 	 Pittsburgh 6. Atlanta 2 	 tas City (Busby 2-I) 	 TRIPLES-D,Parker, Pgh, 6; 	Jerev tGrlmpt 7 Fxst AM FM 	ii 	 • 	-•- 
'' 	 , 	 ______ 	

/ 	 . :: -' 	 - 

lfp. 	 • 	
4" • 	 .. • - 	 t--r ,jj' 	 - -. 	 • 	- 

- 	 ' 	 - , 1 
	

•. 'I 	 . 	 . 	 • 	 s.5 	 '-..--.. 	 • 	 - 
- 	 .,- 	- 	 _ 	 - .. - ., 	- 	w 	--:.. ._ 	-.q-'- 	- - - 	- 	 - .. 	- 

"urn putung good," warned 	%1'dmn0ah1 u.V. 	LOuIS 	1 	 Texas 	(Briles 	S 2) 	at 	New 	D Cash, 	Phi, 5; 	W.Davls, 	SD, 	5; 	(Hlerpe); I Newton Gay (Patter. 	2 00. 700; 3. Lucky Tip (6) 1 00; 0 (7 

-. .......................- 	7 	•4 W, a .v, 	Jaw. 	I 	WTIC 	'UW1' 

Dent, Who shared the lead at 	San Francisco 5. New York 0 	Oakland 	(MItchell 	13) 	a? 	All 	HOME 	RUNS-Kingman, 	NY. 	FIFTH - I 	Oshkosh (Gill); 2. 	FOURTH -1. Try, FaIth (7)1.20. 

Philadelphia 	4, 	San 	Diego 	2 	York 	(Pagan 	I 0). 	In) 	 7 	Tied With 	I 	 son) 	 7)16.20; P (27) 71.10. 32,37. 
136, eight under par on the Quail 	Los 	Angles 	7. 	Montreal 	I 	waukee 	(Travers 	72), 	In) 	72. 	Schmidt, 	Phi. 	lb. 	Monday, 	Captain Kiddie N. (SIca); 3 	Irene 	i.00. 300; ar 	Blue Grace (I) 3.00. Hollow Country 	Club 	course. 	Saturday's 	Games 	 Today's Games 	 Chi, 	Ii; 	G.Foster. 	Cm, 	Ii; 	Mar 	Vo 	(AldrIch); 	1. 	Egyptian Wind 	360. 260; 	(dead heat): 3 	Lucky HouSton 	(Andujar 	72) 	at 	Chi 	Chicago at 	Cleveland, 	2 	gan, 	Cm, 	Ii. 	 (Hobbs); 	5. 	Western 	Champ 	(Plo 	WhiZ (2) 2.20; Q Ill) IS SO; p (16) The 	one-time 	caddy - at 	l' 	

cago (Burns 27 	 California 	at 	Detroit 	 STOLEN 	BASES-Cedeno, 	Dniver; 6. Burns Guy (Bereznak); 	7$ 20; 1 	(67) 2169, 3)03. Augusta 	National 	Golf 	Club 	New 	York 	(Swan 	26) 	at 	San 	Texas at New York 	 Htn. 	21: 	Morgan. 	Cm, 	27; 	Grit. 	7 	Stoney 	Key 	(Phillips); S. 	Mr. 	FIFTH-i 	Noting (I) 560300 reached two par fives in two 	Francisco 	(D'Acguisto 	07) 	 Boston 	at 	Minnesota 	 ley, 	Cm. 	Il; 	Lopes. 	LA. 	16; 	Durkee (Provost). 	 200. 2. Bellamy Cindy (5) 1 10 3.40; and didn't make a bogey on his 	St 	Louis 	(Falcone 	35) 	at 	Baltimore at 	Kansas 	City 	Brock, 	SPL. 	11 	 SIXTH 	- 	1. 	Ocala 	Paddywak 	3. Penrose Dot (111.60; 0(5.6) 1310: Cinrinnli 	tflhliinnh..,, 	It 	fLl,., 	-. 	•.,, 	..,_ 	 .. ... 	. 	- 	- 	. 	- 
___________________ 	

way to a second-round 68. 	Psbgh;sonf I at At 	
ti ILI-llrl(i 	16 	DecisIons)- (Van Deventer): 2. Color Me Beanie T ($5 fl 155.40; 39.45. 

________ 	
Mattack. NY. 11. 	015. 2.11 	(Britton); 3. Bon Jour Quick 	SIXTH -1. Peggy Fallon (2) 11.60 

V 	 - 	

: 	''" 	- 	

- "I'm playing very, very lanta (Morton OS). In) 	
Little League 	Hough, LA, 71, 015. 2.59 Al. 	(Hobbs), 4. Iron City Nancy (R. 1.20 2.70; 2. Ramblin Girl (I) 3.10 .--. 	-. - 

-. 'i.'•' 	
a 	*.L. 	

-. •,r,,'r.:J 	--. cata, 	Cm, 	6 1, 	857, 	1.26 	Regur); S Double Steal (C. ihlen- 2.10: 3 Peppy Dart (7) 7.10; 0 (12) derwood 	71) 	at 	San 	Diego 	 American 	 R.Jones, 	SD. 	112, .614, 224 	fetd); 6. Howard Champ (Howard); 10.00; P (2.1) 11.10; 37.02. Last week's match between Sanfrd's Victor "Taco" Perez Masters champion and defend- (Freisleben 4 1). In) S 	' 	 - , 	. 	 -- 	. - ' 	- -. 	' - %... - 	- 	 ' - as 	 -. 	- 	 - - - , - 

	

W L Reed, Phi. SI. .033. 3.92 Zach. 	7. C.F.T. Ii. Hysell); t.. Little Steve 	SEVENTH - 1. HIgh Bit (3) 5.20 

fight crowd 	zIng. 	 second4ound 67 that put him L 	Angeles (Rhoden 10), In) 	Seminole Petroleum 	17 	PhI. 62. .600, 2.59 Christenson, 	SEVENTH - I. Scch Snip 370; 3 Grn Up (7) 660; 0 (1.3) 

---I-- and Indiana's George 'Honey Boy" Madison still has the Local 	
ing title-holder here. He shot a 	Montreal (Warthen I 5) 	at 	Flagshipot Seminole 	13 4 ry, Cm. S 1, .833. 1.91 Lonborg, 	(GIll). 	 260240:2 Tinker B Eckert (1) 3 10 

Today's Games 	 Ftagsh;pot Sanford 	 e Phi. 7.2, 710, 2.77 	 (Provost). 2 	Knowing When 10.20; T (317) 16640; 3162. 

Gecrge'IPbflReaotakesthrowtonfpJeflwebbatfli-$$.(Hdpbotnoby'rovthI) 	 Flagship a( Sanford's Robert 	rgess makes tag on Petroleum'g Mike Towers u umPire Dale Wagner walcbes. 	
Now that fight films have been studied and participants in- just four back at 140. 	 St. Loys at Cincinnati. 2 	Atlantic National 	 i 16 	STRIKEOUTS-Seaver. 	NY, (Serbes). 3 Princess Strong (R. 	EIGHTH-). Just Plain Verge (5) terviewed, ills generally conceded In local circles that referee 	"I'm playing much better 	PittSburgh at Atlanta 	

MONDAY•S GAMES 	05; 	Montefusco. 	SF. 	72; Regur); 1. Riteway Ralph 	o 1000 7.60; 2. Brave Ron (6) 

round. 	 woni," said Mark Hayes. "I'm 	New York at San Francisco, 	oo - Flagshp of Sanford vs Atl, 63; Lotich. NY, 59; Mat. 	(Rau). 6 Camden George Wood (J, (5e 75.40; P (56) 243,10; 39.23 

''' Railroaders Now 18-0 2 	
Atlantic National 	 lack. NY. 59. 	 Hsell1. 7. Armbro Jamie (S. 	NINTH - 1. Royal Wasson (8) Perez disagrees, but films showed Taco not riding with 	ver' excited about the last two 	Montrt.l at Los Ancetes 	7 00 - Flagship of Seninole u 	 Clanui); S Great Value (Sprggs) 	 , 160; 2. Pearl's Pain (5) punches as he did In similar situations in the past, but instead was EIGHTH - I. LiSa Lie See (C. 300 7.50; 3. JobilI's Fritro (2) 360; 

rounds, 	 Philadelphia at San Diego. 7 	Seminole Petroleum 	 Fviinor Leagues 	lhlenteld); 7. ubba East (Rauch); Q (5 6) 37 00; 1 (S 5.2) 322.00; 32.11. taking the full force of blows and offering nothing in return. 	Hayes, who had a second- 	 FRIDAY'S GAMES AMERICAN LEAGUE round 69, was one of three tied 	 East 	
(at For? Mellon Park) 	 3. Carolne Caglary (Neitsen; 1, 	TENTH - I. Atls George 2.40. When contacted about his decision to halt the contest Blake soutuiew LEAGUE 	

Majorette L. Bar (Senbes); S. 2.60. 2.20; 2. Moving Lady 110. 380. had this to say: "I have seen Perez in action many times. I know 	at 138, just two shots off the 	 w L PcI. 	
00 - FlagShip of Sanlord vs 

East,rut Oivl,9.i 	
Michete Eden Ii. Neely); 6. Antigo 3 Ken Strider 900; Q (21) .4O; P (2 Flagship of Seminole 	 w 	.. 	. as pace. Also at that figure were 	New York 	31 o) 	

- 	7:00 - Atlantic National vs 	 75 	- 	(Petersen); 7. Joshua (Strong); S. 	) 2010. 31.25. Cleveland 	71 27 .111 1 

	

9 	, 	that one of his best defensive tactics L's to retreat to the ropes and 	
former Masters champion 	floton 	23 27 	140 7i] 	

National 	 SavaN,ah 	 21 23 Sle I'' 	NI NIH I. Ocmulgee Gem 440; 2. Blgbad Bare 630, 4.30; 3. 

Seminole Petroleum 	 ceadotle 	 ', 	Delher (Ruggles). 	 ELEVENTH-i. State 10.10, 9.20. 
•;c:;t;'- 

	

W L 	 w.,t.vn O,xIt 
out. But this time was different. I was able to get a good look at 	

Gary Groh, with a 69. 	Detroit 	73 26 .151 • 	RaIlroaders 	 15 0 	 73 	- 	(Taylor). 3 Smokealong (Namle); (25) 51.30; 3747 
Well, Since You Asked... 

Taco's eyes while Madison was working him over and they were 	The group at 139 included old Miiwkee 	
70 25 .117 9'.? Seminole Sporting Goods 	9 0 Knozv,uie 	 27 25 Sl 	., 1 Peoples Choice IL Van); 5. Racso 	TWELFTH - I Jump Master Q. I recall some years ago that Arthur Athe used to wear 	 - 

black-rimmed glasses when he played. Now be doesn't seem to .4, 

	

The klngpins of Sanford Little victory over Medical Center in 	Bob Bridges and Stuart Smith 	Ill the fifth Inning for an h1 	not, under any circumstances, be allowed to continue. The fact man and Roger Maltbie. 
	

First Federal 	 311 	 . OVSr0o I 
Friday's 	

(Culhane); 0. Dr. Speedabit 451 8000 wear glasses. Please explain. - D.R•, Levittown, Pa. 

	

MONDAY'S GAMES 	 Charlott. , ,atinp 	 (Ruggles). 
For pragmatic and aesthetic reasons, Arthur switched to SATURDAY NIGHT 

	

la Bay Avenue Field) 	 Mo.t9omecy 3. ColumbujsO 	 TENTH - I. Mighty Senator (5. defeated team won No. 18 	me Railroaders didn't heeak hits as Seminole Petroleum walks, three errors to close the 	derstandable, but will not be tolerated in the future, 	 among the 75 players stranded 	
Chase & Co 	 JCcr,yII4 a Orlando 

contact lenses several years ago. He wears contacts off the court 	- Friday in its usual iinpresslvt it open until the fourth inning scored a stunning victory, 	KIP tO 1140. 	 Under normal circumstances Blake does a good Job as head 	
course by a Thursday 

Saturdays Gam.a 	 Speedy O'Neit (Aldrich); 1. Buddy 	FIRST--). Josle Potts; 2. SmIte now. Glasses or not, he still doesn't smile much. fashion, using a combined one- when Kevin Huaman singled in 	The pair of nins in the last 	 referee at the Orlando Sports Stadium. 630 - Medical Cenler vs First 	Savaniah atCPi.riOt?. 	 Hope (Vandervort); S. Byrds Honor Joey; 3 WrIght Elite; I. Penrose 
Q. Who was the only player ever to pinch hit for Hank Aaron 	- FLAOSHIPO$SANFORD 	Robert McCarty with the go- inning were unearned for 	 2 	 This time he blew it. 	 thunderstorm. They had to re- So!c)rn Qfl 

	WEDNESDAY'SGAMES 	Cha??anooga?knOi.'Ile 	 (Deason), 7 Mary Jo Adins Jug; S Volare. 
Federal. 	 Mc.1?Oome,y a? co'Vrrb,Js 	 (Van Derventer); 6- Byrd Bobby Flyer. 5. Mr. Monk; 6. Red Darla; 7 

and to bet LOIS in a playoff game' - Raymond Gabriel, Cm- 

	

V.Fw. 	 turn early Friday morning to 
dnnstl,O. 	 - 	. 

5 00 - Chase & Co vs Medical 	 NorThrn Divition 	 (Bourgeois) 	 Redwlne; 3. G.R. Vinnle; 1. Delbana Nasser Baker cI 	 2 0 0 	
'r4nere were two games in the misplayed, and than a flyball Walter Law 3?) p 	 4 2 	 brunt. 

Paul Gruff in 2b 	 to be the winning tally. 	by Jeff Serraes being JamesSinithu 	 3 2 0 	 assaulted him, the official must stick to his guns and bear he Hinkle did it with a 29 on the 

Recicly' 
Center. 	 w. L. Pct. os 	 Tick; 5. Colonel Lucky; 6. Fast The answer in both cases Is Mike Lam (full name: Michael 	

Bob Hartman ci 	 I 0 0 a 	• 	 RiSing; 1 Mat? Z.; S. Wrangled. Dtn'is Grmamn lb 	3 0 o 	 back side that gave him a 65 for 7 00 - Railroaders vs Seminole TamPa 	 33 fl Ill - 
	Jai-.Aiai 	 THIRD - 1. H L's Shery; 2 Gin Lakeiand 	 3? 72 515 2 

seasons with the Braves and went Uor-2 in 	1969 pthyo for 	 , 	 . 	• 	 Brett Von Herbulis 3b 	3 0 I 
clouting Atlantic National, 1, winning run on the play. 	Chip Rl Th 	 3 0 0 	 and have courage of his convictions. 

Sporting Goods. 	 su Pele"Sbu,9 	22 32 	y II 	 FizZ; 3 Cory AllIson; 1. Midge 
infielder Darrel Qianey last winter. Mike had played eight full 	 "' 	 . 	 Robert Burgess p 	 3 1 0 Flagship Bank of Seminole came all the way In to score the Mike Gaudr.au Cf 	 3 I 	 agree bull do feel he has to learn to forget what others are saying second round, The happy-go- 

	PARIS (AP - Eddie Dibbs 	 I. 	South,rn Di,is*n 	 DAYTONA BEACH 	Happy; S. Wright Flyer; 6. Caesar's Dick Fleishman c 	 3 7 I Atlanta. 	 I 	
- 	 PeteKooylb 	 2 0 I and Seminole Petroleum 	Mike Tower had three BrilnHllls,nan2b 	 0 0 0 	 Everyone, except the most dyed-in-the-wool Perez fans, lucky Blancas had a 67, and Harold Solomon, friends JackProsserFord 	 II I Miami 	 36 Is 693 - 	 FRIDAY'SRESULTS 	Tears; 7. Rodney Tee; S. Dixie 

JamesPoll,yp3b 	2 2 2 ? LavOercltf, 	25 71 SIt 	' 	FIRST - I Victor-Qoros (61 12 20. Strider. Rudolph 73, Inman and Maltbie since 12, bagel breakfast corn- George's 	 to 7 w Palm Beath 	72 77 449 I), Stromberg Carlson 	 tO 7 Pompano 	1$ 31 347 II', 	100, 2 60. 2. Mario Penina (1) S 10, 	FOURTH - 1, Wayside Glitter; -. . . 	Willie Pasts, 53 	 3 0 0 Catfish flouter. - T.W, ReidsvWe, NC. 
Q. Who Is the highest paid pltcber In baseball? I any It 	- - 	 - 	- 	- 	

Don Lyon If 	 3 0 0 inning for a 	umph over 	Mex had a 1nzn Inning 	Keith Jones rt 	 i i a 	Perez winning by a KO in the third round, 	te hiock did 	
Arnold Palmer rallied for a 70 split up their act in the semi- Apex Produce 	 3 13 	Win?q Haven 6. St P?rnbvr I 	6 00. P (6 Ii 5132 10 	 5 Wright Drive; 6. Budzoo's Kelly. In terms of eventual money received, it is trndoubtedjy the 

Abdul Baker i-f 	 2 0 0 FlagshIp Bank of Sanford. 	which It did more ti 	 Tot ala 	 21 II 	 right thing by reversing that decision and ruling that Madison MOOS I West Palm Beach RI Mam,. d VIA 	SECOND - I. Uniarte Sutton (2) 1. Daisy Strider; S. B's Sam. Yankees' Cathsh, wbo'ssetfor e. BatsctIy on a yearly salary 	 ' -, - 
SEMINOLE PETROLEUM AS R H 1ag 	game was a slugfest, Wes Cooper had a triple and LanceAbney tt 	 o o 	 One interesting statement came out of Perez's trainer Gary Player missed with a 147. 

	an effo to make an American Prosser Ford 	 S•lvrday't O..i 	 (23) S 20. P (2 31 5147 70. Big 0 (4 Rocket; S Mac's Jalson; 6. 

Totals 	 23 4 4 	The day's only Continental damage to defeat George's. 	 won when the referee stopped the fight in the first stanza. 	and qualified for the last two finals of the French Open 	MONDAY'S GAMES 	 Pompano Beach ale? t.avOeruOaiI, pod 

	

(atWestside Fifd) 	 ran 	 11 10, 700. 360; 7. Gaitan Lorenzo 	FIFTH - I. Jobill's Skydrol; 2. basis, discounting bonuses and deferred payments and insurance, rounds at 144. South African 	Tennis TournamentSaturday ill 	
5 oo -. United Transportation vs 	Lak,ibnd S7. Tampa 00 	 (3)600,910, 3 Solos Ovy (5) 560' 	Aim; 3 Frlskle Jim; I. Snazzy Pat Har,iwn 3b 	 3 I I 

Mike Towerc 	 3 0 3 20-11. 	 Larry Snell added two singles. Vin(Int Thorna$2b lb 	3 2 I Pompano Beach it For? Laic3erdaie 
Edward Butler h 	 3 0 I 	

had his gloves doctored' I have seen bruises before and I have 	
in 21 years. 	 Carlson 	 5 Petr'rstrI at W'nter 	 THIRD - I Victor Davalos 	Dog Two. 

paid hurler. 	
.,, --...• - 	 Stuart Smith cf.p 	 3 0 0 	In the Junior L.eague, V.F.W. Jeff Webb a double and Steve Steve Ciusey Cl 	 2 I 	 seen glove burns before but I have never seen marks like the ones 

Q. Suppose you have a man on second base and your batter - S - 

	

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 	LaveI.,-4j at Tampa 	 1600. 600. 4 10, 7. Gaitan Goros (2) 	SIXTH - I. Big Expectation. 2. Jeft Serraes 2b 	 3 I 0 

	

"Harold's my man," said 	IalWes?side FiCId) 	 150.360. 3 Barqumn Sutton (SI 1.50; Grand Jury; 3. Il's Dooley; 1. He; 5. and the throw comes to the plate. The play is very close but the 	 *i' ' . - 	-. 	 Picky Bridges 3b 	 3 2 	to hang on for an 11-10 triumph. 	Cooper wound up With thZ'tI Sh,n Thomas 3b 	 I I 0 
Richat'dBradleynp 	4 2 0 	 more than a fist Inside an eight-ounce glove." 	 Mexican Davis Cup hero Raul sporlalion 	 Harness Racing 	FOURTH - 1. Mann 	 7. Golden Sapphire; S. Wright Alto catcher missed the tag and the runner missed the plate 	..: - ..'- 	 -: - 	Mike Graves It 	 2 0 1 	Chi-Is Dunbar was the spoiler hits, as did Snell. Toney Little Calvin Rollins rf 	 2 2 0 	 After Perez's famous fight with Joey Vincent last August he 660. 110, 2 Rodolto IS) 11.60.7340; 	SEVENTH -1. Cappy's Sheri; 2 

	

Harnirez. "Eddie's playing b. 	7 	--- Prosser Ford vs Georges 	
Demon; 3 Or Nitro, I White Cac Junior 	 3 Solana (1) 10,00; Q (551 $44.60; P 

- Mike Pepper, Hebroo, Ky. 	 Fliqshipot Sanford 	000 301-4 up a possible no-hitter, but 	 VFW 	 143 120- tj 	 Andin the Vincent bout,Taco tasted the best Vincenthad to offer 	LYTHAM. England (API - who seemed to have the harder 	9ht500mbtjs 	 3 0 	FIRST - I Bla'ewood Come? 1300. 720, 260. 2 Isasa Elorri (6) 	EIGHTH-) Thousand; 2. Honey Seminole Petroleum 	101 102 - S 

team in the field is smart enough to see what happened and gets Kiwanis 	 I 	300; 2 Kim Lobell (2) 100. 300; 	o u ot ssi.00. t' 	6) 1219.60 	Wright Gay. S. Barney Eckert; 6. RAILROADERS 	 "Normally," Polo explains, "I try to watch my fighters o 	women golfers had a chance to iano Panatta, the Italian cham- MOOS, 	 I 4 impulSe (7) 2.20. 0 I2S) $75 00; T 	SIXTH - I Uriarte Wally (31 Running Randy; 7 Jim Bob Han 
scored on an ensuing error by 	 as i H 	 APEX ATLANTIC NATIONAL 	the Railroaders. 	 Kevin Huimancf 	 5 0 1 	 ponent put on his gloves. But this time I was busy with Joey 	win their Curtis Cup match pion. 	 Rotary 	 i 2.11 I 	 1100, 660, 3.60; 2 Ga)dosOvy (2) sIn; S Group Leader. 

	

ABR)4 	 AISH while appealing the play to the umpire at the same time.. 
Q. Could you please tell me where I can send for 1977 Super 

	

Ia? Sanford $l,ijum Jr 	 Regurl 10) 17 10, 720. 360. 2 Lusty 	0(2 3) 	P (32) $101.70; DO 1 	Big Casey; 3. Spyin Sly; 5. Dizzy Jift Brown ss 	 1 o 0 Innings and was plagued by Jimmy Williams lb 	2 1 0 
FreddIe Howard pc 	3 2 2 Stev.Bam.su p 	 $ 1 2 	 time Madison fights in this town, if he ever does again, I will 	and non-playing captain Bar- tered finger and pain in a ten- 	c rn 	Wn,nI,' ,• rni,,,,.,,,, ,, 	McKIye (1) 360. S.SO; 3. Birdie H 	•,, , 	 flirt- . SC W:; e.. r; Bowl tickets for the game to be held in Pasadena, Calif. How 	 Daren G:omer lb 	 3 1 3 	 _. • 	..-.-- ---------- , - 	Pierre Simmons 3b 	7 I I 	 witth him 2.11 the '" "- r ' i" " ' " .. 	•... • 	 t4*4 14 kU t41C iai kallds 	bara Mclntire was not sure don in his hand, and Solomon 	Rotary 	 Volo ill 5 10. (7 17 8)526 20. T 15711 	SEVENTH -1 Barguin Wally (31 Dawn. 7. Wee Mona; 0. WrIght macft do they cosU - Kobeil L)*ztll., Williams, Calif. Tim Sheppard If 	 3 1 0 	 •••• 	

••• 	 '-4 - 	 ' Steve Seniokovic 5i 	I I I 	 until the time he puts the gloves on." 	 whether to be pleased. 	spent much of Friday pricking 	TUESDAY'S GAME 	 00. DC) 8 31 5290 60; T 2:10. 	Il 60. 11 00. $20. 2 GaIdos.Cobiars Marker David JOISII,Ofl 	 3 1 I fan seven of the 10 batters he Gregory Church 2b 	2 1 0 Jeff Webb C 	 S 2 I 

	

(at Santord S'ad'um Jr i 	 THIRD - 1 S.atelite Son lDick 	(0) 17.10. 600; 3. Sotana Gas?) 11(6) 	TENTH -1. ChIcory; 2. Barney's RobertMcCarty If 	 2 I 2 Rod Butthercf 	 0 s a 	 Madison has fought at the Sports Stadium twice and both 	With her players leading 6'- a painful blister on his foot with 	IX) 	'wIns 	v F w 	 Kurtzworth) (6) 3 00, 210. 260; 7 	500 (7 (381 565 00. P (III 5270 00. Sari. 3. Harold's Pride; 4. Kid controls the Super Bowl. Write to that office at 410 Park Ave., 
Dean Peak ci 	 i 0 0 New York, N.Y. lOOfl for information. Tickets for recent Super 

	

SENIOR LEAGUE 	King (5) 2 80. (7 (I 61 5450. T (6151 	(1) 1710, 0.70, 1.00; 2 Rafael Etorni Wayside Tansy; S. Bob's Lips. Bowls have sold officially at $20 apiece. 	
Robert Shave p 	 0 	o back-to-backers in the fifth and Doyle Washington if 	0 0 0 Bruce Nelson 2b 	 1 7 $', 	j 

RonMhsonc 	 2 I 0 twohitsfortbewinners with the Todd Lucert 	 1 0 0 Moses 5nli 	 0 0 0 	
"He really is nong more than a quitting, yellow dog," 	"It would be more fun for ev- as Moliere did and said he 	Bdcock Furnlure 7 2 718 	FOURTH - I Woodes DelIght 1.40. (7 Il II 545 60; P (4 I) $11570. 7 Gold Palace; 3 Ex Perle; 1. Totals 	 :o 	$ PatMiller lb-2b 	 I 2 a 	Perezsaysaboutlloney Boy andihopetoget him back again. I 	erybody-for the players as preferred to take care of his 	Police 	 0 4 667 I 	iName) 17) 1820. I 20,660; 7 Pan BigQ (3lwith 1 11 -5737 SQall 4 - Danno, S Moneychanger; 6. Hand Totals 	 ZS S S went to the park with a real llve monkey on his back? What major 	 his season record at 6-6. 	 open the game. McCarty also 	 AS R H Totals 	 75 II 

Chase & Co 	2 6 2S0 1' 	Lady J 16) I) 80. 5.80. 3 Rollick (Ii 	 Ott, 7 G.H '% Debbie; S. Dark 

Caody Beadwe)l 2b 	0 0 0 
AS s u 	 - 	 "That's a pretty dumb thing out of the last nine times," said 	 FIFTH - I Speedy Jim (Sink) (4) 17) 8 10. 0 (1 5) 55040' P (54) Mineola Superman; 3. Sandy TIme; up under the strain of major league play was Jim Piersall, the League pitchers are paying for homer In the eighth Inning 1g. 

Wes Stietets 	 3 2 0 
Larry Fredrick 3b 	 2 7 ) Seminole came up for the Jeff Litton lb Cf 	 3 0 0 PhIl Reno lb 	 3 3 0 

	

170. 3 Chris Gold (3i 500, (7 (1 51 	TENTH - 1 Gaitan Edward II) mire!. 6 Gay Mood; 7 CrackIng 
ChrlsColonp 	 I 0 0 Stanly Hoganp.lf.c 	3 	7 	 Tuesday nighi at the Sports Stadium, the battle between 	people are coming to watch the win." 	 LASSIE LEAGUE 	 SIXTH - I Mifldy Nib (Rau) (II 500 1 , 	 8arin Lcrenzo IS) 

Cot." Jimmy had a mental breakdown In 1952, hIs first full season tune on the bench thIs year than Johnstone's third homer of 	
Neal Wetlon rt 	 1 2 3 

in the majors. He did all sort of weird things, like squirting a in previous seasons, the Cm- season tied the game at 1-1 and Tim Bradly If 	 I I I Mike Rotundo, Tim Bradley Chris Durtar If 	 2 1 1 Greg Carter c p-7 	 I 0 I 
J%i 41 

KiwIns 	 1? 	3 510.0(1 7) 536 20; 1 (173)560660; 	ELEVENTH - I. Apraiz Wetly 
Mike Franklin ri 	 2 0 0 Rotert Guy 3b-p 	 ' 	, - 	live show in Central Florida this year. Plans call for a "triple 	singles for the afternoon. The and that irritated the Mexican. 	Crown Pawn Shop 	 7 	SEVENTH - I Ace Hill (Bridgesl IS! 5 10. 2 60 3. Solana Rodolto (2) Eric KircN's.off C 	 3 0 0 

through 1958, then with four other major league teams untIl 1967. 	Perez' three-run homer In the Maddox and a two-run double _________________ had three hits to lead 	Totals 	 20 8 I Totals 	 ________________ 
_______________________________ 	

W L Pci GB ill 3 10. 2 60 3 Marybar Queen (3) 	TWELFTH - 1 Apral: Mario(a 

ned the Reds to an 8-7 victory 	The victory let Jim Kaat km.- FIaghupof Seminole 384 HI-lI 
Rotundo scattering five hits, Railroaders 	 • 	-S Apex 	 III 3(13)7 - 	preparation for a challenge to his Southern junior middleweight 	More than 5,000 fans braved well. But I beat him recently in 	Pinecrest Baplisl 	10 6 625 2' 	EIGHTH - I Stsarru Cricket 

	

_______________________________ 	

Church of Nazarene 5 7 ¶33 4 	Roy! 6! 540, 560. 360; 2 Direct 

Weird Play 
boosted his RB! total this year 	 welterweight title. Others to see action will Include Casselberry's 	day's play on the 6,105-yard, couldn't do anything against 	All Souls 	 6 5 479 	Lope!) (28 10 0 (6 71 572 00; 1 16 7 to 45-an astronomical figure 	te1 I, Braves 2 

Scott Clark and Melbourne's Frankle Santore. 	 par36-39----l5lloyalLythamand me. I'm going to set the pace, 	Holy Cross 	6 9 100 6 	7 1406 20. T 206.1. 

	

God 	I II .261 6 	NINTH - I Van Dale Byrd 
playing 	 and relief pitcher Bob Moose 

Bcktire Ba,eI (2) 320. 3 60. 3 
fl 	. - 	I __ 	A I I 	In the other National League SZna 	home runs as Plus- 

	

___ 	
a.,,. 	 ,.. burgh snapped a three-aame 	. - 	 i 	

i Mrie 	1r'i ri-i 	M.1- Lf P"i rum i 	 n a a -''-7S - 	 .- 	I 	-, 	 . . 	 Maig-ir I nnaa 	 GrcrgeWay 161 620.0112)5)1 00. 
i I 	II'..I4.lJ 	'.Jt 	- 	- 

r U L L I 	I't I I 	ants beat the Montreal Expos 5- 	losIng streak with a victory 	Lake Jessup anglers were treated to a bonus this week as 

0, the L 	Angeles Dodgers 	over Atlanta. Pittsburgh scored 	speckled perch took a late season surge and limit strings of big 

stopped the Montreal Expos 7.4, 	tWiCe in the fifth inning. Al Oh 	speCkS were common. 

us ihe Assotiawd Press 	tory Friday flight, 	 the Philadelphia Phillies whip 	ver beat out an Infield single 	Mike L.ott and David Hiley landed 	perch In only two hours 

"A ball lodging In the catch- 	dIam S White Sox 	ped the San Diego Padres 	2, 	and went to third on Robinson's 	ThIWSd3Y, Dorsey Bailey had his limit almost every day and Dun 

er's mask, protector or uniform 	Player-Manager Frank Rob- 	the Pittsburgh Pirates whipped 	double. Oliver scored on Rennie 	Rogers of Orlando took 45 on a Tbursday trip. 

is a live ball and in play," - 	Inson hit a two-out, two-run 	the Atlanta Braves 6-2 	Stennett's grounder and then 	The bluegill bream are on the beds again according to word 

Rule 5., official baseball ruie- 	pinch home run In the 13th In- 	Chicago Cubs outscoted 	Robinson scored on a wild pitcl 	from Huley's Fish Camp and wherever boats caif be seen 
ning to give Cleveland it's vieto- 	HoLston 	 by Roger Moret, 	 congregated, bream are biting. Barry Brunelle and Rusty Dev tin 

.,. 	 .,. 	-- 	r's.s....,.. 	 - 	 . 	 .-- ------ ------- landed a striniz olSS. F.MI R.aal zsrvl 'rink Pl'. ta,a.fr 'WI (Tl.1. 

I 	5.1 	I y 	LS.4I I l. 	l'llLr%l 15.11 I I 	 MA! ltK Ut- 	LUNDS 	 byAlon Mover 	 11261 513960, 12,071 
TENTH - I Sam Bengazi (Neei 1ii 

(Continued from l'age l-B 	England." 	 . 	. 	-•- 	w'a.-'epc-' 	 Leaders 	 to 	1620. 700, 100. 7 	Byrd K ii! 

lie bridled at the 	idea 	his 	
// 	

74'7 	 AMERICAN 	LEAGUE 	Q 176) 5.1100. T 16211 529440, 	1 
21 6.17. 1Q60. 3 	Spanish Elle (II 1 10 

"Just like my wife." lie walked 	government might be hassling A 	 OATTING 	(125 	at 	balsl 	2071 
McRac. 	KC 	.36). 	Lynn, 	Bsn, 	A - 	7,296. Handle - 	SIll 9C4 around In a circle shaking his 	him. "IF I have problem," he 

head. From the stands a voice 	sputtered, "its's my problem." 	 WEg/TAE- 	8. 	G.Orett. 	KC. 	.317. 	Sos 

CORD rflEE/JARC4c,'w,4'N//6 	lock. 	Mm, 	.311. 	LeFiore, 	Del, 	SATURDAY NIGHT 
326 	 FIRST 	- 	I 	Scathe 	Iron rang out, "Why don't you play 	But 	he 	flew 	off 	suddenly, 	' 	

RUNS-OtIs, 	KC, 	35. 	Her 	IAldrihl, 7 	F P 0 	lFilipeiii). 	3 tennis" 	 ignorijig  his contract with the 
Nasty, getting ready to toss 	hawaiian Leis of World Tealn 	' 	' 	. 	'_.._1i 	 r?.i ,!..Tex,.....3$..,NOrt_h: 	Oak. 	. 	Festive 	Guy 	(Berelnakl, 	I 

p.,,..,4., 	I., 	ii.1&ii 	( 	A.,. I.u.ii 
P.YYfli?O 	NY, JO' 	Kivers. NY. 	 'a' 	

i 	
rll9nway I s-ui in '..asaeItqrry 

j,. ,  •,'.- y 	'lkj 	4'/l' 	35 	 Culn.,nt' 	6 JoIctur, Jean Iiefter 
sue fkUUtCITI W43 U3I iJ one IJU,I 	 'fl) Reds, who trailed 	

Cubs 8, Astro.3 	 and Van Essle Landed 	 was so busy he didn't get to do his stint of "plckin' and gr1flniI3 	a the hell you think I'm doing" 	Nastase, who is married to a 

	

+ 	the crowded umpires' dress- 	Yankees 7, Rangers 5 	after the first Inning, went Into 	George Mitterwald hit four 	On the other end of Lake Jessup near 	 until midalternoon. RUNS BATTED IN-fur 

	

upaserve, yelI back, "What Tennis, to return to Romania. 	 . 	

NY, 40. Otis, KC. 38. Munsr', :uhb01.1 	. "'" e 
roughs. Tea, 12; Cttamblss. 

	

enlist psychiatrists, hasaninfantdaughter,doesnot 	 _____ 

a 

	

/ 	 H I T S-G.Brett. 	KC, 	7+ 	• 

	

; 	protest of the A's-Brewers York's triumph over Texas. gan walked and Perez 'illed Mitterwald singled and scored only two hours. 
	

to analyze the turbulent Bucharest any Longer, though 

______ 	
NY. 37, Mayberry, KC, 37 

NY. 66. Munson, NY, 66 • - 

Carew, Mm. 41 

	

DODGE 	 *OIC% . 

	

.iuh$h..Lnlngptchthrown l00thcareervlctory,endedup sontogivetheRzdsthelrl5th innlng,singledanddrovemna 
	 L&ndlfl8svhohookedbefle1fintheearwlthaplUgaOIwont 	i 

 whohaslethistlradesdisturb sibly, he accepted a 8125,000 	 -.- 	 - 	 DOUBLES-DEvans. 	aso • 
by Oakland reliever Paul Lind- with his seventh loss In 11 deci- victory in the Last 20 games. 	

rui in the Cubs' four-run fifth speckled perch have all been good. 	 mention it 	
II. Mc Rae, ICC. II, Howyll 	• -c) 

	

the effectriveness of his play. WTF contract so that he and 	I'ECa'r'i 	. 	 ' 	 lix, II. Cirty, Cle. II. Garner 	• 

PICKUP TRIPLES-LeFioq,. Del, 5. 
Honley's tin-oat and Lodged in 	Al Cowens drove In two runs fusco fired a three-hitter for 	up the game with three more two of nearly four pounds each but forgot to leave 	 afternoon and evening plug casters found p&enty Of snook iii tji6\ 	Nasty with his game, says, a Few months. But his wife and 

I 
Bumbry. Sal, 1; Piniella. NY. 
1. Co'ewens. KC, 1, Poquel'e- S 	

TRUCK 
cano n thIrd base and the score and hand Baitijnoce its seventh blasted homers, powering San victory. 

	
in tie strings 	 Small mangrove snapper, sbeepaiead and thtO 10 

f0U 	 around In his head." 	 been strong hints of marital 	h,' T L 
ICC, 1. North. Oak, I 

HOME RUNS--Otii. ICC, 11. 
3-2 in the brewers' favor, 	straight loss. 	 Francisco pver New York. 	

' 	 That bird is a little disturbed discord. 	 1 
. I Ystr4mhi. Bsn. 10. Bando, • 

Oak, 10. L.May. Bal, 9, Ford, 	• i)as'ePtillllps,wavingtezcano 	Stevellraun'stwo-run single firsttlmeintwoweeks,struck Clemson's Seibert 	hiswife,Mart ,an 	well 	mfishedtheStjohnsRjver Min.9 	 I 
STOLEN BASES-Patek, ICC. 

	

Romanlna government has tling influence, Is a Romanlan 	a 5. a',V 
Ca1.. 23. (arew. Mm. 71. • 

itifi unknown to A's Manager first Inning which helped the more than one hit an inning S.C. lop Amateur 	1fi3hBreammadeupthelargestprtofthejrcatchbutt 	stuh'PurUingtheworldrecor 	utforth 	IUtIIISOM 	
- its No. I player. He defied a once lived in Venezuela and 	

ArLAN714 	I 	'Z' 	'' 	 PITCHING (6 Decisions)- 	I 

29. North. Oak. 7$, Baylor. ! We're selling them for INVOiCE 

I Campanenis, Oak. 	 4- FREIGHT and SERVICE 
chuckTanner,Oaklandowner Twlnsovercomeopenlng-frame whlleralslnghlsrecordtol-5 	 highlIghtwasashOfahl2pou.mystjtedy 	theYbothknew,$Ooflerorla 	reaUybtgfj, 	 i 	cablederder 	'iaiL Ddvis -nowoperatesoutofNewYork. 	

Bird, ICC. 1). IlL 204 Singer. 	2 PICKUP TRUCKS AND 	CALIFORNIA SPECIAL "STUBBY" 
Hoaley. 	 and Jim Rice. 	 Dodgers 7, Expos 4 	Clemson University shortstop her. 	

He 	 preferring to shoot instead for isthathe generates excitement 	CO8, 	i 	 77. US. 177 Fitzmorrms. ICC. 7 	• 	. HEY 

I4',• 

	

'. 	"I know you can't win ' oro- 	Tigers 1, Angels 3 	 Steve Garvey drove In three Kurt &lbert. who recently 'ed 	. v(uuuy woods anu nis wue, Jean, are planning another won the uneven battle but 
at the point of boating the big one, the 

77, 775, 270 Golf:, Mm. 67 • 	'(.; SANFORDI 	 DeLand Chrysler-Plymouth 

	

meat, but you can win a protest nm second baseman Jerry single to lead Los Angeles Over in the Atlantic Coast Confer- Fish Camp today. Anyone who has ever attended one of these 	
Gibbenshohij thE reeordfor trout on lOpourod teit line - a ti- 	

wcr extravaganza. 	 sonalities seem mostly to be 	 , ,,- 	 ,,,,.. - 	 ,,,'l 	750. I 74 J Brown. Cle. S3. 71*. 	
" We've ot 

'.'. you covered 	 1713 So. Boulevard DeLand 

	

'i" nalebook," said 'Tanner after inning allowed Ron LeFlore to two errors by Larry Pari-lsh 10 been named the Amateur Ath- aunosphere. Woody will start serving aLl gin. and contirsie as 	The Management at Inlet Harbor reports business good but 	
- Romanla," he explained, he plays, as he.will, at Wim- 	 -. 	 STRIICEOUTSTanana. 	Cal, • 	-- 

' before? 	 Home of Low Overhead 
the8rewers--withtheunusual score the winning run for jumptoa5-lleadaftertwoln- leteforthemonthorMay For longasheandjean 	&nd 	cantioldout,Theffrst 	

YAberjacvebntt . 	
peopIeonV'than200peoplem becomesanevent. 

III, Ryan. Cal. 104. Blyleven. I 	- 	 _______________________________________________ -. 
, 	 Ye;. 66. Hunter, NY, 1), Jen ' 	Insurance run-scored a 4-2 vic- Detroit. 	 nngs as Dun Sutton, with help Seim;th ('irohn,z 	 ftshfry held after the Woods family took over the camp, "Woody" mackerel only 

1010, and red snapper only fax, 

	

"playing here before 30 million bledon or Forest Hills, it 	
Sos. Bsn, 62 Gossatie. Cb 67 

____________________ 	 - 



II

________________ 
ApartmentsUn(UrniShed J Land Transactions Recorded - CLASSIFIED ADS Ridgewood Arms 

	

Va. S. F. Borgard & ho. Billy 	Seminole 	OrlQndo - Winter PQrk 	si 	1,2, 1. 3 CR ApIs. Tennis. Orl Realty Sbc.. Inc. to J. ROW. 
Carlisle & wI. Jane B.. LI 61 Sleepy 

	

Borgard II to Clifford Jordan & WI. 	 swimming. playground. 
Hollow, 1st Addn., $67.5®. 

	

Carolyn LI 23. 81k 5, RepI. of Sheets 	322-2611 	831-9993 	recreation room, laundry room HOME 	 _____ 

Donald iablOtflki & WI. Nancy et 	 _______________________________ 

	

& 2. No. On. Townslte. 4th Addn.. 	 and clubhousl. 2310 RidgewoOd 
al. to RobRoy Inc.. Beg. NE cor. LI 517.700. 	 CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 	

Ave., Sanford. PH. 3236120. 
CS The Slavia Colony Co. $ d run S ___________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________ 	James H. Tripleft 1. wf. Florence 
62.S2' W 235' 	 toJamesC. Mathews&wf. Janet G 	

Large3roomUflfUrflithtd 
Grace A. Houck, %gl. to Ptam Huu 4B.-EvenIn Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	Sunday, iunil3, 	S2'of LIII 1. all of 191.20 Pine HIS., 	 HOURS 	thus times 	Itt a line 	aar1ment,downtown area 

6 thru 25 times 	3k a line 	 Phone 3239579 1. WI. Nguyen Xuan. LI 122 	 541,900. 	 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 	2Ihmes 	 24ca line 

	

ThomasH. Croft &wf. Francesto 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	($2.00MINIMUMCHARGE) 	
In Sanford. 2 BR apIS. $100 mo George Foote, Edith M. Anderson 	 Rocer Buck. It 3$ Howell Ests, S d 

& Phyllis J. Footeto Michael repl. & 	Stanley .1. DeGarmo 1. Elaine to 	Alvina C. Dietrick to Wm. w. repi, 	
SATURDAY 9.P400n 	 3 Lines Minimum 	

Waler Furn. AlterS, call 61110!.. 

LI 3 BIk E. Tanglewood, Sec. . Wrn. C. Lyons 1. Joyce E. Currier. Dietrick, LI 10 81 Mlh, Myrtle Lake 	Charles 0. CotIle 1. Gwyn C. 	 WHY SAVE IT .. . SELL IT 
$25800. 	 Jt. Ten. Beg. 1439.57' N I. 576.42' W of Hills, $100. 	 Beshears to Booker T. W. Polar & 

Jaymor Corp. to John P. Balog & SE con, of SW ' of NE '4 of Sec 22 	Silver Spgs. Ova, Land £ title p WI. Carrie. Its 91. 10 81k 13, Tier 1, 	 DEADLINES 	 QUICKLY with a Fast Acting, 
Low Cost Classified Ad: 

WI. Judith 0., (.1 9 PloftItwoOd, 21.32, etc. seeoo 	 Wm. W. Dietrick 6 WI. Zelda E., Lt E. R. Traffords Map of Sanford, 
$29.Soo. 	 Donald H. Downey, Ind. & Trustee II Myrtle 1k Hills s.d. 52.800. 	517,000. 	 Noon The Daj Before PublicQtlon 	DeBary- Lovely large I BR, aIr, 

Jaymor Corp. to John R. Dubois & to Robert J. Evans. SQl. Lts 3 1. I 	Crow. Pope & Carter Prop Co. 	Dat Corp to Silly Edw. Fausifl 6 	 adults, near stores, bank, Chut. 

C. LI 73 North*Qod. 81k H Sanlando Springs, RepI. Yr. SpanithTraceAssoc.,Ltd,partofE wf, Mertyce Its 397 £ 	Town of 	 SundQj - Noon Frldoy 	 (ties. 661.6118 or 3228051. 
528.700. 	 51. $100 	 ', of SW ' of Sec. 11.21 29, (less Longwood, $24,100. 

P. Hagan, Repr. Est Georglana 	Marjo M. Jones to Paul 0. perIl etc. 182011 acres sioo. 	 Richard I. Duf our Jr& WI. EDt. to ________________________________________________________ 31-Apartments Furnished 
M. Hart to Frederick H. Williams. Engieman LI 3 81k h Sanlando 	John P. Wheeler & *1. Lynn  10 John D. McLeIlan Jr & WI. Ronda I.. ___________________________ 	 ___________________________ 
Beg230' Wof NE cor. of Sec.? 30.31. Springs, RepI. Tr. 51, $100. 	 John M Forrestall & *1. Rachel R, LI 1981k F. Country Club Manor Un. 	 - 

MONTHLY RENTALS AVAILABI.E run S 1036.5' E 410' etc. S acres ml 	Paul 0. Enl.man to Rebirt .2. LII (less S 30.60') It 71. LII (less N 1. 	 4-Personals 	 18-Help Wanted 543.000. 	 Evans, l. Its 364 81* H Sanlando 7391') 81k C Branlley Hall Ests • 	Frank M. Blow 1. WI. Grace to On. ______________ 	 _______- __________ Color TV. Air Cond.. Maid Serv. 
Herald B. Allisan £wf. Mary Ito Spas. repl. Yr. $7, 522.900. 	 s.q.000. 	 Realty Svc., Inc. It 61 Sleepy 	 - 	 QUALITY INN NORTH 

Kenneth D. Orandy £ WI. lessie ., __________________________________________________ "-..---. . . 	.. . 	 IA A iir flflr'i 	 . .....................- 
l1&SR434,LOflgWOOdS6?1i0 

It. 113 Weodcrut Un. 3. $31,300. 	 ___________________ 
Maybell Dukes to Aaron Jerry, 	 Real estate conveyances during the week 	 1.Bedroom furnished apartment 

subi life est. grantor. LIs 10 & ii 	ending June 4 in Seminole county were up 75 	 with air, quiet slreet. Phone 322 
Lula Blake's s.d. $100. 

FF,. On. to Ralph M. Angiulli, 	
per cent, at $7,927,000, over those recorded 	 _________________________ 

SgI.. Condo. Rn. Unit No. 	 during the same period of 1975. Real property 	 Garage apartment, fully furnished. 

Sheoah, Sec 3, 523.000. 	 transfers of ownership locally in 1976 to date 	 air condilioned, water furnished. 
Very nice. Phone 322.7561 after 5 FF., OrI. 10 Maxine Wixon, 	 totals $121,122,867 compared with $80,735,952 	 p.m w,ekdas. Unit No. 164. Lk Villas. Condo. 	 ____________________________ 

522.800. 	 at this point one year ago. 
7 BR apt., furnIshed or unfurnished. Irwin Spencer & *1. Mildred to 	

',.... 	 Deltona, near shopping. Rent I•Sd• t,. 	• .1 Sfl1L... 	St 
reduction available for services. 
Also available, I rm. efficiency. 
6688379 or 374-1921. 

Clean 2 bedroom, air, carpet, porch. 
Child o.k., no pets, $125. 323 176.2. 

2S43Ptli0r ........VOup 
1 1.2 BR Mobile Homes 

Adults - No pets 

P11cc furnished bachelor apt., lights. 
waler furn, Adults only, $98.50. 
3222296 after I wk-dys. 

3 room apt. Large rooms, clean, well 
furnished. 1st floor. Reasonable. 
718 W. Firtt. 

fficiency apartment, air con 
ditioner, water furnished. 518 

SAN MO PARK, 1. 2. 3, bedroom 
trailer apIs. Adult I family park. 
Weekly. 3315 Hwy 17.97. Sanford. 
32:1.1 'tfl 

Upstairs 5 room, furnished. $110 
month, $35 deposit. $01 Magnola 
Ave., 3220211. 

electric furnished, on 28th St. 

9211. 

I BEDROOM 

2300 Mellonville 

Large 1 bedroom api.. water in 
chided $lOOamo. plus deposIt. 113 
French Ave. 3226817 or 6.2$ 1652. 

BAMBOO COVE APTS 

One 4. 2 Bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. Newly 
redecorated. Come see. 300 E. 
Airport Blvd , Sanford, 373.1310 

3 A-Duplexes 

bedroom, central air arid heal, 
$100 month. Phone 04 731 6397. 

Unfurn. duplex. Sanford, Lake Mary 
area, 2 BR. with air. $133 mo. $31. 

Unfurn 2 BR, aIr. carpeled. 2203 
Park Ave. $160 mo. plus deposit. 
671.1233. 

UT iU0fl., 5O.6U1. 	 iYittrc rur 	 NurSes; RN'S; LPN'S; Aiaes; AIae 
Companion. Needed immediately. 

	

Linda Faye Van Camp to Ronald 	
A GLAD DAD S. Bnzozow'ski, LI 9 Bik A. Little 

Wekiwa Ests • $11,000. 	 Place your personal message 10 Dad 

	

Janna Georgi, wid to Bryon C. 	on Father's Day, June 20. We'll 

	

Harris & wf. Teresa It 10 81k 8. 	Send a special card telling him to 
Maltbie Shores, Is? Add., 525.000. 	walch for it In the Classified 

	

Frederick T. Hormes & WI. Janice 	section. 	 )IL R huh. fF:E .(;rscl'" 
to EnniqueM. Morales, Lt 18. 81k H, 
Summerset North. Sec 5. 531.700 	 DON'T FORGET 	 Jobs Waiting! 

	

Stanley C. Peake to Stanley C. 	
GRANDPA TOO! Peake & wf J3flpl 0 - rnmm .'l ru 	 - 

Park Ave., Sanford. 

_____________________________ 1 Bedroom apartment, water and 

Sunday, June 13, 1,74'-S 

41-Houses 80-Autos for Sale : 

'69 Chevy Caprlre, PS PS, ridlo.' 
new battery. great tIres, $600. 
323-3441 	after 	10 	am.; 

JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '72 and 
'73 Models. Call 373.8570 or 531. 
1403 (Dealer) 

41-Houses 

Completely rrnOv6led 2 & 1 BR 
homes. I' balhs. with central 
heat, from 176.000, As low as $100 
down 

Lookinq for a Home call 

Jim Hunt Realty, Inc. 
232$ Park Dr 	 After Hours: 
MLS Realtors 	32292*1. 322.3991 

322-2118 

Evening Herald Sanford Fl, 

80-Autos for Sale 

lovely 2 stony, 4 BR. 2 baIts, corner 
lot, Assume loan, small down, 831. 
5992. 

1972 Impala. 350 engine, fully 
equipped, 30.000 miles, new tires, 
$1893. 323 2959. 

BU$CK SKYLARK, 1910, automatic, 
power, aIr, $1200 or best offer. 618-
$379 or 574.1924. 

1971 Flat, 121 Special, automatIc, 
aIr, Am.FM, I di'. sedan. 322.032 
allen 5. 

Leas, a Datsun including 2 cars and 
trucks. For information call Bill 
Ray or Jack Mink, 131-1311. 

1967 Mercedes 2000, 4 
speed, AC, and radio. 

p1995 
1971 MG Midget, British 
racing green, low 
mileage. 

p1795 
BILL BAKER 
VOLKSWAGEN 

PH. 322-1835 

77-  AutOs Wanted 

BUY JUNK CAR 3- 
rom $10 to 1.40 

Call 322. 1621 af let Ip.m 

78-Motorcycles 

Motorcycle Insurance 
BLAIR AGENCY 
323.3$Uor 373 7710 

79-Trucks-Trai let's 

1969 Chevrolet 6 cylinder, 's ton, 
long bed pickup. $523 Phone 634 
16$. 

196? Ford F 500 II ft. van, hydraulic 
lilt, air. Phone 373.7340 

'Sell us your car-or truck even If you 
owe money on it. See Bill Ray or 
Jack Mink, BAIRD.RAY DAT 
SUN, Penn Park, 831.1318. 

80-Autos for Sale 

1970 Toyota Corona, automatic, air, 
1199. 

1972 Plymouth Duster, $984. 
WHEEL RANCH OF SANFORD 

Phone 373 1010 

Large 2 BR. CB, 1 bath, din. rm., liv. 
rm., enclosed porch, garage. 
fenced yard. 576,500. 322 0610. 

EAST 20TH STREET 
Large beautiful lot with expansive 

older) BR, 2 bath home lust rlghf 
for your family. Price reduced to 
120.000 with good terns. Call Betty 
Flamm, Assot. 

Callart 
REAL ESTATE 

Realtor 	 372 7491 

ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 
BROKERS 

Days 	327 6173 
Nghls 372 7352 

BUILDER CONTRACTORS OWN 
HOME- 3 years old, Spanish 
design, 3 oversized bedrooms, 3 
baths, dining room, living room 
with fireplace, family room with 
wet bar, many other featurei. 
Canal access to St. Johns River. 
5-62.500 with 20 pcI down, 

Many other homes at various prices 
with ferms. 

JEP4NYCLAI..I REALTY 
Realtor 	 Phone 303372 1591 

Days and After Hour 

LAKE MARY- 3 8R home, take 
view, trees, wall, to swimmIng & 
fishing. $29,500 

WE TAKE TRADES 
OVIEDO- Spacious i bedroom 

home, over 7,200 sq.fI, living area, 
Formal dining, eat.in kitchen, 
screened porch, central heal & air, 
146.900, 

CALL NOW 
SANFQRO_ 3 BR, 2 balh home, 

shady yard, air condilioned. price 
reduced to 517.900. 

WE TAKE TRADES 
LAKE MARY- 3 BR home, family 

rOom, bceakfasl bar, central heat 
& air, $21,900, 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
6306133 REALTORS 3734333 

Furnished duplex, both renled, $1S 
income. $10,300 cash. 63.4 597, 

- 43-t.ots-Acreaqe 

Beautiful oak studed lot with 100 ft. 
water frontage wIth Im. 
provemenls 012 docks, 2 platforms 
and 2 walkways. Jo. B. McCawley 
Sr., 322623$, RI. Box 186. Sanford, 
Fla. 

WANT ADS ARE WORKING 
EVERY DAY- READ AND USE 
THEM OFTEN. 

46-Commercial Property 

Furnished duplex, I bedroom, 
central heat and air each side. 
Phone 90.4 7316397. 

LAKE MARY BLVD.- 120' frorilage 
x 155' deep on a corner site. 1.166 
sq. ft. of building zoned for offIces. 
117.900. FOPREST GREENE 
INC., REALTORS 323-4353; 530. 
6133; eves. 3378970. 

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE. If 
ClassIfied 	Ads 	didn't 
work. . there wouldn't be any. 

- Merchandise 

50-Miscellaneous for Sale 

SPRINGFIELD model 6,4 73 Boll 
action rifle. $50. Phone 3221161 
eves 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

311'3ISE,FirsISI 	 3225622 

REPOSSESSED HOMES- Freshly 
painted 4 BR, 1', baths. 5)7,000. 
Noclosing costs. 5100dm., $llSmo. 
30 Yrs, 6', pcI . F HA. Others 
evailab!e, all areas. 

CRANK CONSTRUCTION 
& REALTY.REALIOPS 

830 6061 
Wanted. Residential site for 

	

swimming 	pool. 	Leading 
dislnibutor wanls a nice back yard 
to display new 1976 model above 
ground pool Top consideration 
given for prime location. Call 305. 
122 1770 collect. 

CB's 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Cobra, Midland, Johnson, SBE. 
Pierce Simpson. Bela, Browning, 
Ny gain Handic, Regency, T 
Berry and Pace. Complete ac 
cessonies. LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS, ELECTRON'C 
SHOWPLACE. 43)9 Edge-water 
Drive Icorner Fairbanks) 
Orlando 795 1771. 

Whirlpool Air Conditioner 11,000 
STU, excellent condition. PH. 322. 
1303 or 373.1110. 

SWIMMING POOL SACRIFICE- 
Leading manufacturer and 
distributor has aluminum rec-
tangular pools left over from 1973 
season, half price, Guaranteed 
inslallation and terms Call 305. 
655 933) collect. 

2 Window Air Conditioners 
5,000 and 0.500 BTU 

Phone 377 0611 

MAKE POP 

A GLAD DAD 
Place your personal message 10 Dad 

on Father's Day, June 20 We'll 
send a special card telling him to 
watch for it in Ine Classified 
sect ion 

DON'T FORGET 
GRANDPA TOO! 

The coal br your message is only 
$2.00 for IS words, (Add llc for 
each additional Swords) We must 
have your copy by S p in. on 
Thursday, June 77th 

CaIl)22 2611 
or 831 9993 

Classified Advertising Dept. 
THE EVENING HERALD 

C.,,', 
.J0t1 

30 10 50 1 60 pcI discount on all 
children's clothing Boys' new 
casual suits. shunts, short I long 
pants, girls' dresses & st?Orl I long 
play suits 
PAYTON'S CHILDREN'S WEAR 

	

2610 Hiawatha 	Ph 322.1301 

Kilchen Balhroom Cabinets, 
Counter tops. Sinks. Inslailalion 
available Bud Cabell 3fl.I052 
anytime 

51-Househoki Goods 

Living room furniture, 1.65; twin 
bed. $20. Good Condition Must 
ptt 177 1)559 

Stereo 
Assume Payments 

191 AM FM w?ri 4 tract tape, soi,u 
state Mediterranean tlor model 
Pay Balance Of $190 or 1$ 
paymenla 0157268 

1975 Singer Zig-Zag 
Assume payments Snger Zg zag ri 

beautilul walnut ConSole witti 
automatic buttonhole Pay 
balance of $91. or 70 payments oh 
$10. See at 
SANFORD SEWINGCENTER 

307 E. 1st SI , DownIon 
3279111 

I•,1II f 	4(4j_'1h1_ik'" 	, 

	

Lube, Oil, Filter 
: 	

ES 	

A/C Recharge fl 
.1 	 & 

	

$995 :. 	 • spri Se' 
With 	P 	5 	

'. 	 Includes Freon 	24! 
95w 

Coupon 
Coupon Expires 	

A 	" 1 9 	Coupon - 

' 	Jutyl,19Th 
________________________ 	 4 	C.,pa, Expires Jet! I. 1916 

11.!.!,,t,. Ii ______ 

N ________ 
: 

Automatic Transmission 	
F 	Front End 

Filter,Oask,t,upto 	 0 	'; 	
ugnment 

TUNE-UP 	'. 	

ii. 
Cqts,OiI 

wim 	
' 	 R 	

U With I 29 
Coupsa 1xpis Jily I. 1974 	 D 	Coupon Lipim J,ly I, 1933 	P 

Coupon 

	

(and all 	
: -'i.i'1:im 

	

other areas) 	Engine 

4 	P1v5*, Paints. Cendeni.,. 

95 	6 tlln4eq llectreinc if 

HERE ARE THE 	TUNE.UP 

	

SERVI
THAT CAN'T • 24 WIliCoupsa 	I' 

CE SPECIALS'S 	i'IidFItt,q,pcVv.l,, 	3) 

29" 	All Otheri 	 ,I. 
Win, COupon 

BE BEAT 	Coupon Ixpinet J,ly 7, l97 	t 

Allyn W&g.l. . . 

976 VOLARE can deal WITh 	

We've Got 

The man 'iou 	 1 
You Covered 

Starting 
$ At  3324 UI RSI.0 	Before 

Like Never 

ALL FACTORY 
WARRANTY HONORED 

IuijiiitsiritI! 

DeLand Chrysler-Plymouth 
1773 So. Boulevard, DeLand, Ph. 734-8330 

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD 

.Jflfl 	a W. fl1TJU! ni tn, S., 
57, Palm Shadows. $100. 	Stanley PollitI & wI. Vera E. to 	Tom 	R. 	Estes to David 	Lewis 	111649's & fl3763'Wof N'milO 	The cosI for your message is only 	

SECRETARY 	. 	TYPIST 	SALES 
REP . MANAGER TRAINEE Mae Wright ItS 33 1. 3.4. 81* C W. 	Fulghum & *1 Diana, II 216 31' of 5 	nor. of Sec. 72 2137. etc. aka LI I 01k 	$2.00 for IS words. (Add ilc for Hallmark Coast,. 	to Wanda 	I. 	Altamonte HIs., Sec. 1, 130.000. 	732.3r of E 1030' of LI 231. 0. P. 	proposed piat of Chula Vista, 5100. 	ec 	additIonal Swords). We must 	
ROOFERS 	. 	ELECTRICIAN 

Irown, sgl.. 11.4 Ilk S The Spnln,s 	Robert Reiche Inc. to Roger E & 	Swope 	Land 	Co. 	Plal 	of 	Black 	Robert E. South. sql, & Kee F. 	have your copy 	by 	s p.m. on 	
PAl NT. 	BODY MAN 	SEWER 

SPtadwood Villa,., Sec. 2.545,800. 	Jacqueline B. Ohnsman Lt.9Blk 0, 	Hammock, $12,800. 	 South. to °ennie R. Underwood & 	Thursday, June 17th. 	 PLANT MANAGER 	CHEF 
Gerald P. McNabb & WI. Barbof 	Sweetwater Oaks. Sec I. $72,300. 	Jennie Mae Hall to 	Robert 8. 	WF Clara A., LI 25. BIkC Eastbrook 	 COoxs . WAREHOUSE MAN 

B. to Norman R. Woodward & wf. 	Charlotte V. Abich?, sql. to James 	Hallock 	1. 	Wilbur 	I., 	LI 	71. 	Sd Un 	No 5. 526.500. 	 CalI3fl 2611 	
BABY 	SITTER 	. 	LIVE 	IN 

Jean T. LI 90 Wlnsor Minor. 1st 	C. 	Gamble 	LI 	1, 	81k 	A, 	West 	Trailwood Ests. Sec. No. 1. 521.000. 	Herbert C. Fuller 6. Dorolhy I. 	 COMPANION 	- 	SERVICE or $31 9993 Addn,, $11,500. 	 Allamonte Hts., Sec 1, 53.500. 	Stanley Trebon & Sue to Wilbur C. 	to the Winter Park Telephone Co. 	 STATION ATTENDANTS. 
Fla. Land 0ev. to Marcetta S. 	Kenneth Lee Marsh £ wf.Ovelda 	Cagley & 	wt 	Marie. 	It 	36, 	The 	LIS 453. 456 & 457 Altamonle Land. 

Graham LII 81k A Knollwood Third 	to Paul D. Mc County £ WI. BerIie J. 	Colonnades, Third Sec., 517.300. 	Hotel & P1ev, Co. 1125.000, 	 -WE SELL SUCCESS- 
Addn.. Amended Plel, $10,500. 	LII? East Dale Acres PepI. & LI5 127 	Frank 	0. 	Meintzec 	Jr., sql 	t 	Fox Lake Builders Inc. to James 	Classified Advertising Dept. 	201 CommercIal 	323 5176 Amenicoo 	0. 	Blancato 	I 	wf. 	& 12* Mrytle Lk. Hills;, 531.500. 	Thomas Allen Bloom, sql., LI 5, 81k 	Cl Goodyear Jr & wf. Nanci C. 116. 	THE EVENING HERALD 	-______________________ - Catherine 10 Robt. M. Daugherty & 	Richard 	S. 	Perlman 	to 	John 	D, 	Brantley 	Shores, 	1st 	Addn. 	Villa Branftey. 539.900. 	 No 	Experience 	Necessary 	- 
WI. Catherine It 410 Wekiva Hunt 	Humphnle'sl.wf. Jean U. 97Winso 	$1.00. 	 Equuity Corp. to Win. C. Bates £ 	REDUCE: 	Revolutionary 	ne 	Waitresses, 	cocktail 	waitresses, 
Club. Fox Hunt. Sec. 3, 5)7,600, 	Manor, 151 Addn., 543.300. 	Harry E 	Gilmore & wf Gladys to 	wf. Eva Ray, Lt 6 51k F Unit lb. 	concept inweight reduction Drink 	dishwashers, 	hostess, 	cashiers, 

Anthony R. Montgomery 	& 	wf. 	Silvio S. Flonio I WI. Sarafina M. 	Johnny Walker Real Est. mc, S 7$' 	H,dden Lake, 128,300. 	 2 delicious milkshakes a day and 	'IJ boys. Also experienced cooks, 
Janet to Darlene Wirwi, It 3 The 	to Lois E. Baliance. Ann Bell Baker 	of W 200' of LIII. Greenieaf & WilSon 	John H Cox & Maureen L. to Fred 	lose from 10 to 30 lbs. in 30 days, 	bartenders. Apply 	10 Thieves 
Colonnade's, 3rd Sec. $16,100. 	& Charlie R. Baker, JI. ten. LI S 	Addn 10 Lk Mary, 52.700. 	Latimer 	Wimberly 	II 	& 	WI 	without drugs, exercise, or hunger 	Steak 	House & 	Lounge, 	203 	N. 

Hallmark Constr. to Howard C. 	Perxtleton 5 d. $4,000. 
- Bevingfon & wf. Cartony J. LI I BIk 	 Mary A. Mosier, wid to Lloyd W. 	Margaret M. Lot 12. 01k 41, Townite 	pains, Complelely natural organic 	Palmetto, Sanford. ________________________________ 

A. The Springs Sl)adowood ViII., Sec 	Wm. 	F. 	Yeackle, 	Exec. will of 	Hit? £ wf Jean 	., 	3, £ 40. 	. o. 	O 	North Chuluola. $17,100. 	foods. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

2. $.4SQ 	 Henry J., det. to Homer G. Austin a. 	Smith Addn to Oviedo (leis N I?' of 	Nelson Youngson Aso 	to George 	your money refunded. 	Call 299. 	Kindergarten 	leacher 	for 	private 

1 	Belmont Homes, Inc. to Henly F. 	Juanita P.. LIs II 4. 17 81k I, Bel 	39), 510,800. 	 C 	Christian 	& 	wI, 	Gloria 	11 	519 	4317 	or 	write 	Lilllelon 	E 	school. Send full resume to 	Box 

Clarke & *1. 	Beatrice 	P. 	LI 	34 	Aire, 120000 	 FF ,Mid Fla. to Randy .2. ROSs & 	Wekiva Hunt Club. Fox Hunt, 5cc). 	terpnises. 	P. 	0. 	Box 	17067, 	603, co The Evening Herald, P.O. 

Seminole HIs., 53.100. 	 0St,ens 	Entr., 	Inc. 	t 	Jack 	*1 Margaret 8., Lt 12 01k C Replat 	535,500 	 Orlando. Fla., 32810. We need local 	Box 1657, Sanford. Fla. 32771. 

Alma Goldstein, sQl. to Steven E 	SAuberl, Trustee, H S0'of It 51£ all 	5.anora Un. 1 & 7 $36000 	Raymond B. Savarese & WI. Ann 	distributors. 

Schiflm.an & *1. Jacqueline. It 7 81k 	0137, Amended Plat of Druid Park, 	The Greater Constr. Corp. to Jerry 	to George F 	Murray 6. wI Mildred 	
Art 	Brown 	Pest 	Control 	is 	cx 

J The Woodlands, 	 $'.001. 	 0. Hutfstutler & wI Sue E., Lt 19 61k 	M ItS 156. IS. 61k 37, Plat of Crystal 	ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 	panding. 	We 	need 	qualified 

Lawrence E Miller I WI. Joyce to 	James 	I. 	Van 	Horn Jr. 	& 	WI 	0, Seminole Sites. $75200 	Lake Winter Homes s d. $21,000. 	Free. 61.1 2027 for 	'We Care" -. 	salesmen, Creel opportunity. $600 

Samuel G. Shilling Jr. & WI. Barbara 	Willera to James L. Van Horn Jr. 4. 	David L. Jenkins & WI Joyce 	Ruth L 	Reclfox, sql 	to James R. 	"HollinC" Adults or Teens 	salary while training 	Apply 	in 

B, LI 2 811'. D, The Woodlands, 	WI Wiliera A., Beg. at SW cot. of 	Jack E. Addington J. & wI Ruth 	Moak & wI. Cary L. LI I Woodcnest 	_____________________________ 	
person, 2362 Park Drive. 

NW'4 of SW'.4 Sec. 26.70.32, run E 	Ann, LII), Mead Manor Un. 1 less 	Unit one. 136.900. 	 4A-Public Notices 
_____________________________ 	 Mature adults, $20 month. 332. 

Myers Msoc. Ltd. to Alice 1. 	636.94 N 1,001.3' to p06 etc.. $100 	part of I) $37400 	 Pauline Washington to Stanley c. 	
________________________ 	Sales 	person 	for 	chemicals 	and 

drapes to commercial accounts. 
RodIn, 	Unit 	230. 	Onienta 	Point 	James I. Van Horn Jr., Trustee & 	T. A. Terry & WI Joanneto Holding 	Steele £ wI. Cynthia. Beg. ItS' N £ 	I WILL 	NOT 	BE 	RESPONSIBLE 	Corn mission. 	EstablIshed 
Condo. Village One 	 WI etc to RaymondM, Durando & 	t 	Corp. of 	Brevard, It 32. 81* F. 	W of SE car. of NW hal NW', 	FOR ANY 	DEBTS INCURRED 	territory. Interviews at 220 Pineda 

HughS McMurdo&wf.Mildrectto 	M. Dianne, Beg. 	sw con. of NW', 	Mobile Manor, 2nd Sec., $100. 	of Sec. 22.21.31 etc., 52.300. 	' 	BY 	ANYONE 	OTHER 	THAN 	St.. Lonwood _______________ 	_____ 	FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Kenneth E. Faulkner&wf. Lorraine 	of SW'.4 of Sec 26.20.32, $100. 	CarOl F. Smith. sql to Peter N. 	thr 0. Fowler Jr. 8. Mary E to 	MYSELF AS OF JUNE tO, 1976. 

L. It 23. 81k 0. Amended pal? 1k 	James L. Van Hon Jr., Trustee 	Smith.sgl.,Lt34(lessW2O.13') 6W 	I. Owens & *1. Barbara A. 	REGINALDO HOLLOWAY 	tt$300 	
to $500 Kathryn Pk 3rd Addn.. $fl30Q 	etc. to JamesC. Fink Sr & wf Helen 	41.64' of 3.3. 81k 63. Sarilando Sub. 	11381* lolndian Hulisllt-. 7.137.500 	'------_............- 

M.. Beg. at SW Co. of NW'.,. of sw' 	Beautiful, 	Palm 	Springs 	Sec., 	Bel Aunt Homes Inc. to Hubert C. 
Mae Wright, wit to Stanley K. 	of Sec. 76-70 32, runE 634.91' N 6663 	 Dickson & WI. Mary LI 412. Spring 	5-Lost & Found 	

PER 	WEEK'' 
Elklns&wf. Sherry P. Lts 1 £2 Ilk 	etc., $100. 	 Mathew T. Dunn & *1 Joyce to 	Oaks Un. III. 141.700. 	 ____________ 
C Tr. 76 Sanlando Springs, $30,800. 	Joseph C. Wallace & WI Betty to 	V.5.11. Realty Inc., N'Iy 210' of Lt A, 	Nader Homes. Inc. to Reginald L. 	REWARD- Lost- White & Black 	There comes a lime in every man's 

Orencioj. Garcia Del Busto & wf. 	Robert M. Rainwater & *1 Carole 	1k Minnie Ests., $13600 	Brown & wI. Lanita H. LI 29 Lake 	Male Shih Tzu, age i'.z yrs , in 	life when he must Stop and take 

Alison C to Eva C. Rice LI 20 81k 20. 	M., W 3' of LI 211. E 71' of 79, 81k D, 	Leonard E. Ryan Jr. & WI Laverne 	Searcy Shores, 529.800. 	 Paola Lake Mary area west 	stock of himself, then make up his 

Weathersfleld, 2nd Addn, 	English EsIs. Un. 3, 544,Q00 	to Don N. Huff & WI Hazel M.. It 	Charles L 	Templin & Katherine 	weighs 	approximately 	17 	lbs., 	
mind a 	10 just what he wants of 

Quay Dev., Inc. to Earl 0. Adams 	June Realty Corp to Jerry Crews 	81* Q, The Woodlands. Sec 3.5.11.000. 	M. 	to 	George 	R 	Turner 	4. 	wf. 	wearing flea collar only. Answers 	life for himself and family. Some 

I *1. Rebecca LI 30 part of 31, 	Inc.. Ill 61k B San Sebastian HIS, 	Robert T. Key & wf Lynne Ann. 	Martha J , LI 92 Lake Sylvan Esta • 	tonameof "Toby". Phone 327 6409 	men get in a rul arid never have a 

Oakland Hills. 511.300 	 Un. 1, $100. 	 Its 21.3 61k 0. North Ort. Ranches. 	 or 322 	 desire to earn more than 1100 to 

Maew*i I Patricia E. Casey, It SI 	WeittaIl ft wi Clara M.. LII, Ilk ft 	.la)'fles P. Arthur & wt Lorefla to 	Dennis Helmadellar ft wI. D,irdra 	L05t 	Boy's 	glasses 	wilti 	brown 	wilt making this amount, please Guardian Mtg. 	lnv 	to Wm 	p 	Jerry 	Crews, 	Inc. 	to 	Paul 	W. 	Sec 	. 5100. 	 George P. Turner a, wf. Martha to 	 1500 per month If you are satisfied 

Barclay Woods. 1st Addn, $42000 	San Sebastian HIs.. Un. t. 542.301. 	ôvI.a Biaull 1 *1 Shi,Ió?.Lt 17 	LI 92 Lake Sylvan Eats.. si.eoo, 	frame-s. Golctsboro area. Reward, 	do not answer this ad because you 

David Marks, Repr. Est Geo 	T. 	Nader 	Homes. 	Inc 	to 	Spyros 	Seminole Raieway, 	1st Addn CO. 	Carrie B. Watson. sQl 	8 Melvin 	Phone 321 418* or 3220305. 	wOuld 	riot 	be satiSfied 	working 

Spragg to Calista Little LI 2? 81k 12 	Christotloulalos 4. WI Carrie. LI 5) 	5% 2.700. 	 Puerce to Mid Stale Homes Inc., LI 	______________________________ 	with a live win, organizatIon Such II 

HeftIer Homes Howell Park. Sec 1, 	U Searcy Shores. 537.900. 	TnimbleConstr. Co. 10 The Huskey 	74. 61* 2. Lockhart Sd, 51.100. 	 o.-Child Care 	But, if you are the type of person _____________________________ 	

Furnished duplex apartment - I 
'ties. 

$13,700. 	 Craven 0ev. Co.. Inc. to Mark A. 	Co., LI 10 81k A. Sweetwater Oaks, 	Bobby Ray Jeffnies & Priscilla to 	________________ 
James A. McEwen ft wI. Rebecca 	Bourgeois I WI Barbara B.. Lt 495 	

Bobby R Jeffires & *1. Priscilla I 	
'- ---- 	who desires 	to earn 	512.000 	10 

toWm. P. Walker £ WI. Jerle I.. LI 	Wekiva Hunt Club 	 Gerald E. Shafer to Gerald E. 	- & Johnny .1 	JeIfnits, LI 12 BIk 	BUSY BEE CHILD CARE 	$15,000 per year, so you can give 

I, 	Ilk 4, 	W.atls.ns(ieId, 	1st 	A4,i., 	$41900 	 -. - -. 	Shafer ft or Mary H.. W 110' of Beg. 	,,'v.uxj 	4,1. 	L'SJt)fh it) tdTOi 	 2477 Holly A,.. 	 your family the liner thIngs In life, 

$19,100. 	 New Vista Constr. Co 	10 Howard 	' 	NE car. of Sec. 17.20-30. run 	granlors 	', 	unl: 	apt 	0102 	Phone323 751003220760 	check lhelollo*ing qualifications: 

Michael 	Bldrs. 	of Seni , 	Inc. 	to 	P. 	Barton I WI Cynthia I. It 	12 	W 330' S 191' E 330' N 19)' to p0k, 	itidq 6. Fairway Villas, cond . 1100. 	Widow wishes to gIve loving care to 	 Married 
Jack A. Fine I *1. Renee E. Lts. 	& 	Green Village s.d. $47Q 	$100. 	 David V 	R'ce & 	*1. 	Linda 	tO 	children 	in 	her 	homr. 	Pool 	6. 	HIgh School ,Education (minimum) 
10 61k A Tr. 61, Sanlando Spring, 	FF., Miami to Eugene 0. Hallam 	George Stoyanov & Margaret J. 	Darryl M 	Bloodwocth 6. wI 	Mary 	references. Also eves., week ends 	 Neal 
130.000. 	 & Cattileen .2., It 1 81k A, Crystal 	Sloyanov, sql. to Fred A. Kuklo & WI 	B , 113 01k Cl. Spring LI Hills. Sec 

fra,,.n 	l,. 	I.'- 	La" 	. 	 I ni 	R - 	I S 	19 Rik 	U 	I xk. kAlii 	39u330 	 & your vacation 322 7746. 	 Aggressive 
__________________ 	 2 Bedroom unfurnished. adults 

Armour & *f. 	Linda M. 	LI 	465' 	PF.Miamilo Walter Hallam Jr. 	Shores. $390 	 - 	Thomas H. Lty & wI. Mary E. to 	Child Carefor as low as $2 per wk. it 	ATTiOIIIOUS 

Wekiva Hunt Club, Fox Hunt, Sec.). 	& wf Ruth E.. LI) 61k A, Crystal 	Charles M. Flo*es & wf Gladys. 	Donald I. AlIwine I. wl. Jan.s E., It 	you qualify. 373 3490, A SMALL 	HaveLat, ModelCar 

$41,700 	 Shores, $25000 	 Iris G. Flowers LIndsey & Clyde R 	S 51k C Ravenna Park Sec., Loch 	WORLD. 
The' Huskey Co. to Evens En?,., 	Wm.J. Kirschjr. ft WI Deborah 	Flowers to Charles M. Flowers & wf 	.Srbo.'. $21,000. 	 and mOSt of all, be able to live on 

3700 per month, commission and 
Inc.. Its. 22 & 22A BIk E, Sweet 	J. W. Our-den ft *1 Peggy C., condo. 	Gladys R., tiff est., & remainder to 	Ttie Huskey Co. to Prestige Inc . 	14"'Camptng Resorts 	bonus for the next Several months. 
water Oaks, Sec. 5. $16,900. 	las. Unit No. II. Stieoalt, $17600 	Iris G. Flowers. Lindsey. ' 	mt I 	Ill Oil F, Sweetwater Ooks. Sec 7, 	______ 

P. B 	Bennett & wI. Francine to 	Theuskey Co. bc J Jamesonl 	Clyde 	Royal 	Flowenj, 	" 	nt 	14 	$19,900 	 ___._. 	 If you have these qualifications, 

Michael S. Lee & WI. Doris F., Lt 2 	WI 	Dorothy 	.2 , 	LI 	15, 	61k 	0, 	1104 2' of 5 23212' of W 311' of LI 2 	The Husltey Co 	to Albert L 	& 	Canoeing 	Parties 	on 	the 	we 	will 	give 	you 	complele 

51k A, Sweelwater Oaks, Sec. 	I. 	Sweetwater Oaks, Sec 7 	$91e® 	etc., Sec. 79.1931. $100 	 Nancy W. 	Huskey, 	Il 	I), 	OIl 	A, 	Weltiva River 	Enioy a new cx 	training, ThiS isnol just a iob. but 

269.400. 	 Fla 	Land Co to Maronda Homes 	Tompkins 	land 	Co 	Inc. 	10 	Swe'etwater Oaks. 5ec9. $)9 	penlence 	3.72 4410 or $31 9667. 	a 	Position Ihet offers unlimited 

Gary I. Campbell & WI. Qlrnda to 	Inc., Its?, $19 Sec. I Foamoor Un 	Michael 	D. 	O'Neill, 	sql., 	LI 	217 	The 	Huskey 	Co 	to 	Oak 	Tree 	- 	- 	 - 	future with a Nalional Concern 

Gio. E. Wicks £ wf. Leah K. E 	of 	I, $17,100. 	 Trailwood Eats., Sec. 2. $71,100 	HcmeS Inc.. LI fl. 61* A, Sweet 	18-Help Wanted 	soundest financially and fastest 
which 	is 	one 	of 	the 	large-al. 

It 62 £ all of 6). W of ditch. etc 	Jotin 	L. 	Glowers 	& 	Violeta 	to 	Win. B. Forreiter & wl Genevieve 	nater Oaks. Sec 	3. 516.900. 
Sportsmans Paradise. 1750. 	Frankione ft *9 LInda. LI 3 61* A 	to B. E. McCall I *1 Patricia A., LI 	The 	Huskey 	Co 	to 	Oak 	Tree 	-- 	- 	 growing in its held. 

___________________________ 	LynnwOoq KVv , 	xtvv' 	 71 611 E Hillcrest. Sec I, $100 	Homei Inc.. It 36. 61* A Sweetwaler 	Woman for day work. I to 12, own 

Wayne 1. Washburn & *9 Vicki lo 	,,',, -, 'i" " .it ni Unlei van 	Oaks. Sec 	1. 576.901) 	 transportation, 	some 	nursing 	Personal Interview to be conducted 

G eneva Anthcny W. Collis & WI Kathy I , LI 	Gelder, 	dec.. 	Janet 	Van 	Gelder, 	Ifle rlusxry 	It) 	Uiv. 4.uI, 	 322399$ after 1 pm. 	at 	the 	Holiday 	Inn. 	Sanford 

157 WOOdCl'eit Un 4, 131.500. 	Douglas C. N.lianlyne. & Uidene P. 	1I20 Oil A, Sweetwater Oaks. Sec 9. 	 - 	. -- 
	Mtt'TIM. Monday, June II. from 11 

a rdens 	 Jerry E 	Harnish 8. *4 Josephine 	Balantyne. Beg E line of Sec 1120. 	etc 	$17,900. 	
Experienced shingle men wanted 	a.ri 101pm and tromo tue ,.ii,. 

to Frank An.aslanio 4, *9 Maria, LI 75 	30. at p S 37 54th 	5 of NE con. etc , 	The Huskey Co 	to Phoenix 0ev 	
wilh own pickup truck Reherences 	Ask for Mr 	Hill 

Luxury Patio Apartments 	BIk I Carriage Hill Un. No.2,537.000 	5700 	 Corp LI 3 DII B. Sweetwaler Oaks, 	
requIred. 373 1)22 or 32) 74 

Bobby Lee Thompson ft Jackie A. 	(' 	9. 516.900. 	 AVON 	 II your really know fresh produce, 
Studio, 1,2,3 	The House of God Saints in Christ 	Wlalte(untto lobby Lee Thompson, 	The 	Hulsey 	Co 	to 	Durrence 	Spring into the world of cosmetics, 	we want 10 talk wilts you. Your 

Bedroom Apti. 	Church 	in 	Oviedo 	to 	Luke 	a. 	LII Ilk I, Rid 	High s-d, 1100. 	CorsaIr 	Co Inc., LI c 	, 9A. Bli H 	fragrances, 	toiletries 	Excellent 	background 	may 	be 	organIc 

Quiet, On. Story 	Slallworth, sgl., H 30' of N 135' of S 	Herman 	W. 	Neidert, 	sgl 	t 	Sweetwater Oaks, Sec. 	, $14,900 	earning opportunity. Call 6413079. 	latnung. 	supermarket 	produce 
346.3' of 8 143.34' of SEt', of Sec II. 	Pacesetter Builders Inc., Its 194. 20 	The Hu'akey Co. to Eineieil Constr. 	 manager, or 	wholesale 	produce 

Kitchen Equipped 	31.31 $100. 	 81* E Tn. Plo. 26. Sanando Springs, 	1.0. Beg 	at W'ty con 	Lt 1, Bik B 	Housekeeping I Sitting with 5 yr. 	buyer. 	The person selected will 
Adult.Family 	Harold E. Seibent I WI Emma to 	$lO,. 	 Sweetwaler 	Oaks. 	Sec 	9, 	etc., 	old. 1 day5 WI,. Mini, 1 Pins., Ap. 	handle fre'sh fruits and vegelaoies 

Jewil B. Bailey, wid, I Judith A 	FIa. Fed to Donald C. Macautay 	$15,900 	 plication with references to P.O 	Irom ourown farms. Contract with 
One Bedroom 	Biiley E', of LIs I 1781k 13 Tier I 	I, wf Ruth B.. It 2 BIk 0 Bear LI 	The Huskey Co. to Ron Meyer 	Box 544. Sanford. 	 area growers. and store and ship. 

From 	E. P. Trafforeds Map of Sinford, 	Manor, 528.500. 	 Constr. Co. III? 51* A. Sweetwaler 	 cnIl 	Ihe 	bail 	quality 	to 	our 
515.000. 	 6eI Aire Homes Inc. to Edw. Lee 	Oakt. Sec. 9, 54.023. 	 restaurants, 	Must 	drive 	truck, 

$ 1 35 	North Lake APIS. LI.. Ptr. to City 	Eaton & *1 Vivian 0., LI $59 Spring 	Ceo. E. Epps I wi. Beverly L. 	Pl 	Stamper 	& 	Catherine 	10 	Mal 	resume 	or 	letter 	staling 
NaIl. 5*. Miami a Tract of land in 	)aIiS Un. V. 131500 	 Lloyd A Story & *4. Valerie) . LI 	, 	Robert C. Martin & *1 	Chnislina I 	qualilicalions to Holiday 	Supply 

1505W. 25th St. 	NE', of Sec. 2321.79, etc I.6) acres 	Sherman H. Elliott to Nancy Lee 	Goldie Manør, 1st Addn., 179.667. 	II 6. 	81k 	B. 	Paradise 	Point, 	151 	Corp. 	1211 	Old 	Daytona 	Rd. 

Sanford, Fla. 	m 1 $100 	 .,ynch. It IS 81¼ M Spring 1k HIlls, 	Stanley .1 DeGarmo 4. wI 	Elaine 	Addn., $17,500 	 Det.and. Fla . 32720 
WiIdOu 0ev InC., 10 Howell Woods 	Sec 5, 5700 	 loWm C Lyons & Joyce E. Curnier, 	Casselberry Cdns Inc. to Win. P. 	________ 

322.2090 	0ev, Co. Its ZP ) 	& , 	David L. EhIert ft Karen w. to 	Lt l2IChula Vista. Sec. 1. Sec 72 21 	Schrader & *9 Cudny B., part of W 	24-Business Opportunities 

jIniloM 	
Branch Woods, 131.300. 	 Karen 	!ti!er?. Its I. 2. 3 	. n.e® 	 of LI 96 BIk (3. 0 	P. Mitchell 

Peter Ceo 	Sorvas to Margaret 	III 7 MayfaIr, $100. 	 John A Saggia. sql. 10 Robert M 	Survey 01 Levy Grant, 17,000 	 . 	- 
Kal 	Sorvas, 	It 	35, 	51* 	I 	The 	Shirley C. Henson (former WI.) to 	broome I *1. 	Marilyn 	. If 	IC 	Wrenco HOmCS. 	In 	to Ludwig 	DISTRIBUTORS 	NEEDED: 	Be 

Woodlands, 5)00 	 Paul Henwn, LI 39 Oil 5, Bet AIne, 	Spring Gdns. She® 	 (.0,1: Jr 4. *1 Sharon, II 702. wren 	your own 	independenl 	business 

1100 	 John R. Barnelt & Jene 10 James 	WOOd HIs 	Un 2 1.1000 	 man and achieve Ilnancial suc 

Paul Henson to Hubert Tilson 	, 	Fl 	Pfeiffer & *4. Sandra A.. LI 1 	Wrenco Homes, ln( 	to Gee 	F 	ness. with 	very small inilial in. 

Beatrice F.. LI 2? 81* 5, Oil Aire, 	61k 6. Hghlind Hilts, $30,900 	Number Jr 1 *1 Cynthia C . LI 734. 	'c S I m en I - 	Ma r I eli n 
Mary 	0 	Windle 	ft 	Wondal 	to 	Wrenwood HIs 	Un 	2. 531.000. 	revolutionary new concept 	in 

Thomas C. Small 1. WI Georgia 	SlevenG. Allmand ft wf. Renea J. LI 	Hi Acres Concentrate. Inc-to Hi 	weight reduction. 	Satisfaction 

lee to Frank I. Mauler & wf Nellie 	4 III B, Ridge High s.d. $33 Sb) 	Acres Services Inc., parlof Lots 	& 	guaranteed 	or 	your 	money 

N 100' of S 360' of E 710' of W 190' 	Equitable 	Like 	Assur. 	Soc. 	to 	36. Soot r w All 	P P of Fore-SI City. 	refunded 	Call 299 1347 	or 	write 

31 It 12, Fla. land 1 Colon 	Co 	ThonsasO Fowlenl. *4. Carmen 	. 	Orange '-Park. 	etal 	3 	parcels. 	Littlaton Enterprises. 	P.O. 	Box 

Celery Plantation. 	.soo. 	LI? 81¼ 8. Lake Ruth Sculls. 127.900 	524,200 	 1706?. 	Orlando, Fla. 37810. 

Dade Fed, Miami to Anthony s. 	Charles Clayton 	Jr , 	Elal 	to 	Charles P. Raehn ft *1 Linda P. to 
Casenta Sc, Trustee, for Franklin 	Gordon A Morrison. sql, co apt 	Donald P001, Loomis Sr. ftwl Vicki 	Ha,e 	a 	highly 	profitable 	and 

Q ('ITTTI-I 
Arms Apt. Trust. 	ts 9.15, 81k 211th 	Unil S Bldg 	C. Clierrywood Gdns, 	L.. LI 533. SpringOaks Un. 3, $39,00. 	beautiful 	li*n shop of your own. 

Sec . 	Oreamwoid, 	Sanf . 	$390,e® 	5.7 8(0 	 Jaymor 	Corp 	10 	Joan 	Ii 	Ed 	Featuring 	th, 	latest 	in 	leans, 
. 	deems and wortswear. 	113.300 

Dreamwoid- Owner will finance' 
nice 3 BR with carport, new 
carpel, hardwood floors. A.1 
condition Priced right. 323 5609 or 
323 1162 

3 BR,? bath, carpeting, fenced yard. 
Like new 13.500 down & assume 
payments of $130 mo. 323 7191. 

3 BR, I'.z bath, beautifully land. 
scaped 20 We's? area. $25,000. 323. 
6911 or 574 2192 after 6 p in, 

DELTONA, Fir-al Area, close to 
shopping, 2 BR, family room. 
central heat & air conditioning on 
nice corner tot, Asking $20,500. 

DYNAMIC PROPERTIES 
S. V. Hardwick, Broker 

Delona, III 6411 

.1 'LY 

32-Houses Unfurnished 	 __ 

i:..Houses  
2 	BedroOm. 	1 	balh 	unfurnished 

home, $123 month, $75 deposit.. 	
V'1W.GarneiiWhifé Phone 322 644. 

___________________________ 	 J.2' 	Req Real Estate Broker 
JOHN KRIDEP,ASSOC 

____________________________ 	 Commercial 
33-Houses Furnished 	

, 
UELTONA- Qualily home, air, top 

value at SIlO. 	Dtposil 	No pets. 

371 1040. 
If you are Interested in a nice home 

Children welcome. spaciouS 4 BR. 	 $1 th 	right price, take a look! 3 
Lake Mary, 	fenced back 	yard, 	 BR., 2 bath, family, living, dining, 
near lake. Security depOsIt. $100. 	 large utility, 2 car garage, nice 
$775 mo. 323-7112 betWeen S & I 	 yard 	Save 	Now 
p.m. 	 slmmediate 	occupancy. 	333-0210. 

3 Room cottage or trailer on shaded 	
Frame Duplex 

lot, air, waler furnished, clean. $90 
month. Call 372626%. 	 37) 

Lake Mary- 2 BedroOm house, 
spotless, quiet. newly painted and 	 Kish Real Estate refurbIshed. 	Married 	couple, 
adults only, no Pe't 	 "SERVICE BEYOND 

- 	,. -. 	 THE CONTRACT" 

34-Mobile Homes - 	 LAKEFRONT 	EXECUTIVE 
- 	 HOME- Near new 4 bedroom, 2 

3 BR, 1'.', Bath 	 bath 	home 	with 	privacy 	plus. 
Geneva,2"zacres 	 Pnivale 	beach, 	boal 	dock, 

322.1102b.IweenlII 	 'swimming area, on 3 acres plus, 
i Kitchen 	equipped 	and 	carpeted 

I 	BR, 	fun, 	all 	electric, 	pool 	
- 'throughoul. 	See thiS 	one 	NOW! 

prIvIleges. 	Lake 	Jessup 	near 	 , 
Oviedo. $13 mo. plus dec. 363.3731. 

____________________________ 	 MAYFAIR- 4 bedroom, 2', bath 

-Mobile Home Lots 	 executive POOL HOME. Kitchen 
equipped, 	professional 	land. 
scaping. 	Minutes 	from 	hospital 

Nice, large private lot 	 - 	and downtown Sanford. Carpeted 

Phone 373 0764. 
on Sanford Ave. 	 Ihroughout, 	sprinkler 	system. 

near new air cond System. MUCH 
MORE! $11,000 

Real Estate 	 LOTSANDACREAGE 
___________________ 	

MIS REALTORS 

41-Houses 	 321.0041 
________________________ 	 22015 FRENCH 

3 BR. air, 	 ' 	Classified Ads will always give you 
more. . - Much , Much More that, 2 BR, fenced yard. 54.500 	 you expect 

3 BR, I', bath, $630 dn. $20500 	 - 

2 OP. 7 AcreS. fenced, $21500 	 MIS 

TAFFER REALTY 	WSTEMPEP SAYS "Our salesmen 
are making sales We need more 

Rep., Real Esfate Broker aaiesmen." Please have patience 

11C0E. 25th St. 	 322663-s 	
with us If we cani immediately 

.4 Serve your needs. 

3 BR, 	l's balhs, air & heat, car 	 - 
MIS 

peting, $23,000. 32)1516 
RECREATION ROOM! For family 

entertaInment 	3 6R. quiel neigh 

'Larry &on, borl'ood. 	Two 	10 	choose 	from, 
Extra good buys. Terms. 	From 
521.500 tO 525.000 

INC 	 REALTOR 	- 

IT' NOT SO HOT 57 ACRES between Enterprise and 

In the summertime when you have Dellona 	$9,500 for all. Terms 

this dandy 4 BR, 2 bath home with 	 MIS 
central air, near Lake Monroe. 	 .kC,tI Central Florida's MIS & Ex 
Wall to wall carpet and aelached 	 CI'ange 	Consultant 	Leader 	lot 
garage. 171.900 	 apI, 

WE TRADE 

323941O 	 24 Hrs. 	 Wm. Ii. Stemper'Realtor 

20)75 FRENCH (HWY. 17921 	 19195 Frenich 	 3271991 
- 	 E'.rs 	372 1196, 	3721164. 	37') 1911 

VERY NEAT 	 -.----------____........__, 
Owner selling 7 room. 1.110 sQ 	ft.. 	

. 	 Hal 	Colbert 	Realty stylish home with breaklait ban, 
all new carpeting & paint, new-b 	 3237832 
roof, 	central 	natural 	gas 	heat, 
huge back yard. close 103 uhool%. 	 FOP PENT 

121.300. 323 0522 '3 	BR 	large 	home, 	good 	negh 
bortiood. 5250 month 

SOUTHSEMINOLE G000TERMS 
I BEDROOM. Longwood 	Owner 

SpanIsh StucCo 	 1,anxous 127.500 

A 	?niking Caliornia contemporary 5 ACRES on Santord Ave. 515.000 

on 	corner 	lot 	wilts pine 	trees. 	 MULTIPLE LISTING 
Cedar shake shingles. cathedral 	 SERVICE 
roof, 	unusual 	spIll 	design 	withS 	 Evenings 322 0612or 322 1517 
gracious foyer and garden area off 

1 nR. 2 helP,, famihi,.. 
room, many extras 	Only $29,900. 

wa 	below apprased valoc, Call 
lode ariner's 

CLIFF JORDAN, REALTOR 
-- 	t 

w 	tiiIir- 	I'.'-L 

WANT TREES? BEAUTIFUL 
CORNER LOT' Enjoy real 
Florida living in Ihis nice private) 
bedroom home Only $23,900. Easy 
?e-rms. 

ESPECIALLY NICE- 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, like new with wall to wail 
carpet, family room, variety of 
fruit trees, in setlleit neigh 
borhood. $24,900, 

ROOM FOR GARDEN- Lovely old 
2 bedroom home. convenient to 
shopping and Churches. Ideal 
retirement location Only 116,500. 
Hurry on this! 

Home SitOS & acreage now 
availabie 

Harold Hall Realty 
Realtor 

323.5774 Anytime 
Multiple Listing Service 
LET US SELL YOUR PROPERTY 

By Owner- 3 BR with carport, 
excellent condition. 3'. miles weSt 
Sanford. Priced at 516.900 for 
quick sale. 323 02)0 or 162 2649. 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE- 3. 
BR. 2 balls, family rm,, beautiful 
shaded corner 101 Good neigh-
borhood s21.900. 

GENEVA. 3 Acres. well. septic tank 
& Ighl poie. Smell down 

BATEMAN REALTY 
Req Reel Ealele Broker 

2638 S Sanford Ave 
321 0759 eves. 2227643 

42-Mobile Homes 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
EXPERTS READY TO SERVE YOU 

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY 

--- '-- 	PINE 	HILLS, 	1910 	Corte: 	Dr. 	 ö 

	

32-Houses 'Jnfurnished 	Orlando 2 BR, Fla. room, newly 

	

- --' 	painted inside I out, large lot. 	 LAKESIDE 

EXECUTIVE HOME 	 enclosed 	carport, 	kitchen 	 APARTMENTS 

DEL lOtiA- First area, central air, 	equipped, drapes, carpeted living 
wall to wall carpet. 2 BR, 2 helM. 	rm., 	air 	conditioner. 	117,300 	

•, 	Large 1 1.2 Bdrm. 

large Fla. room, 	attractive kit. 	Terms to suit buyer, 3237791 after 	
Furnished or Unfurnlshed 

chen, 	buIlt-in 	stove oven, 	 •CLUB ROOM 

refrigerator, 	paneled 	office, 	3 	 '1 
carports, $243 	No pets 	574 10.10 	

Charming 	Spanish 	style 	stucco 
POOL 

____________________ 	home, 3 BR. I balls, separate 	
NO DEPOSIT 

LAKE MARY 	 dining 	rm., 	living 	rm. 	with 

21? S. Third St., $123. 	 fireplace I high beamed ceiling 	 NO LEASE 

115W. Crystal lake Avi , $175. 	Breakast nook, kitchen equipped 	 REQUIRED 

Duplex, Crandbend. $125. 	 Landscaped yard with many fruit 

glady Brown Realty 	 trees. 	525.000. 	See 	at 	3600 	 Highway 17.92.. Sanford 
322 5237or322-1964 	 I"awatha Dr. 	II 	interested. call 	 Across From RCnch Hou, 

77 'ris. 172.4303 for appi 
3 Bedroom, 7 beth, large 	

•- ________________________ 	 3'23 8.670 or 831 977 

Plnecrest area. 1)90 mOnth. 150 	WYNNEW000: 3 BR. family room, 

dePOsit. 337 7531, ext. 21. 9 am. to 	range, re-trig., large lot. Nice and 

_________ 	

'4 
S p.m., after S call 130-1523. 	 clean. 120.500. 	 ' 

House for reed, nice quIet neigh. 	MOBILE HOME on 100 It. 101. 2 
borhood, 2 BR, 1 bath, huge oak 	large bedrooms, cent. heal and 	 M P 	Op 
trees. $22.S mo. 323 6191 br appf. 	em. 511.500. 

)BR.I½oath,centnalHLA,70weit 	EXECUTIVE LIVING: 2 story, I 	
NOW LE 

allen 6 p.m. 	 systems 	$S5,000 
area. $323. 323 8974 or 5742193 	BR, formal dining. 2 cent 	air 	

Corih, nierc i 
SANFORD- 2 bedroom, family 	WITT REALTY 

room, air, nice carpeting, 1150 5550. 	Peg. 	Real Estate 	Broker 321 06*) 	 ' 	 500 SQ. FT. and 
FORREST 	GREENE 	INC., 
REALTOR, $306133. 	 3220779 	3222748 	 ON SAXON BC 

Sunand-) BR. 1 bath, heal & air. 	 BETWEEN DE 
Unfurnisheci 2 bedroom home, $150 	kit. equip, fenced, debbie drive," 
month pluS deposil Phone 322 ISA 	many extras $21,100 	349 53/I 	 Tel 	(30 ________________________ 	

(OhS) 

1SYR FHA FINANCING 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

3803 Orlando Drive 
Sanfod. 323 5200 	- 

1973 Cameron. 12.60', 2 BR, I balls. 
central heal I air, Other features, 
lii3O new ri x'lilt nirk Phi clown 
Will sicrilte 321 0239 

43-Lots.Acreage 

- 

Ovieclo area, country home, custom 
built, 21, acres, i BR, 3 baths, 
office, 3)00 sq. ft., 3 mos. old, 
$1,000 equity end assume mon. 

	

Igage of 	$55,000. Appraised 
110.000 Owner, 363 6180 

Sanford- 3 BR with 2 lots, suitable 
for resale or building. $27,500. Will 
rent. 668 6397. 

Stenstrom Realty 
JUST REDUCED- 3 Bedroom, 2 

bath on Yankee Lake will, 4 acres 
and option to buy more. Amenilies 
galore. $59,730 

FHA OR VA- 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 
large lot, cenlral heat.air, 
Stockade privacy fence. 5.42.100 

SPACIOUS-) Bednoom,2 belts with 
family room, pool ho the kids, 
plus a lien ton Dad! 12 Mo. BPP. 
55 2.9(0 

SPLIT BEDROOM PLAN- 3 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, cal in kitchen, 
plus dining area Fully carpeted. 
125.000. 

QUIET AREA- Colonial style 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. central heat air, 
lencecj rear yard 539,000 

LAKE MARY- Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. central heat air, family 
room, BPP warranty 1)0.900. 

COMPLETELY FENCED- 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
vacuum system, family room, 
$18,500 

	

°°.'CED TO 	LL 	I C nO,,,.ii, 3 
bath in Loch Arbor, Central heal 
air. shadetree's $25,800 

CORNER LOT- Older 1 bedroom. 
I' z bath, breakfast room, family 
room, fireplace. $77,300 

PANELED- FamIy room, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large corner lot 
completely 	fenced, 	BPP 
warranty $21,930 

Call Saiitord' Sales Leader 

322.2420 
ANYTIME 

Multiple Listing Service 

	

REALTORS 	 2S6SPark 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 
Rrij Real EState Broker 

803W 1ST 5? 
323 6061 or 323 0517 eve',. 

SING 

al Space 

1000 SQ. FT. 
ULEVARD 
LTONA&l.4 

'1 668.8553 
574.2691 	 1 

LAKE MARKHAM ESTATES 
100'. 142', 54.0 

LOPIGWOOD- Near I 1. Nice Irees. 
100'x135', 1.1.500. 

ALTAMONTE 	'' ellO' corner, 
ideal for tn 

' o'..0 e trees, also 
SO It. of lakJ .41 $10,300. 

APOPKA- Duplex lot 90'xll$', 
14.500. 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
flO 6833 	REALTORS 	373 635.3 

k 

LI .1. ft I 

Saniord'i newest residential oelgbborbood 

New 2.3 & 4 Bedroom Homes 

FROM 25,OOO 

VA financing-Nothing Down . FHA 

Conventional-5% Down 

Homes rudy for your inspection 

and immediate occupancy 

S 

Sanford Ave.. 4 Blocks Sovlhof Alri.ort Blvd. 

fOR INFORMATION CONTACT 

Bralley Qdham•3234670 

bUILLEM.OEVELOPER 

HoehoId Goods 

KUIP DECORATORS 
109W. 15? St. 3222333 

We Buy Furniture 

52-Appliances 

'12 FrigIdaire deluxe electric range, 
under warrant. Excel, toad. $100. 
323-1889 after 6. 

KENMORE WASHER, parts, 
service, used machInes. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 323.0697 

53-1V. Rad jo-Stereo 

Stereo Maranti 201$. 15 watt aer 
channel, 2'i, yrs. warranty left, 6 
mos. old. $195 331 5319. 

Color TVs from 150; 81W, from 
$13, Service all makes, HERBS' 
TV. 1200 S. French, 33.31131. 

54-Garage Sales 

YARD SALE 
135 Country Club Circle, Sanford, 

Furniture, Clolhes, Hardware & 
Misc. Hrs. 10 5. Sal, I Sun. 

55-Boats & Accessories 

ROBSON MARINE 
2921 Hwy 1792 

372 5961 

60-Office Supplies 

Used office furniture 

Wood or sleet desks, executive desk 
& chairs. secretarial desks 1 
chairs, slraight chairs, filing 
cabinets, as is. CaitI and carry, 

P1011'S 
Catselberry. 1792.630 4206 

62-Lawn-Garden 

Rain Trees, Azaleas, Camphor 
Trees, ?9c. Border grass. 3Cc. 
Large bushy Liguslrum. $1.99. 
CACTUS QUEEN NURSERY, 
Con. Wekiva Park Drive arid SR 
46. 3226738. 

Lawn Mower Sales I Service - We 
Sell the Bell I Service the Rest. 
Western Aulo, 301 W First St., 322 
4103. 

64-Equipment for Rent 

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpe' 
Shampooer fo, only 1150 per day 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

65-Pets-Supplies 

FREE KITTENS 
372 0537 

Poodle, Miniature black female. 1 
wks old, 130. 323 1491 

Doberman Pinscher AKC Pups, 
$150. Champion Lineage. Terms. 
3.65 5740. 

AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
shots started. $100 $123. Terms 
available. 3223717 after 4 or *1 
rids 

68-Wanted to Buy 

We Buy Furniture - 

QA'yE 323 v.1/u 

Wanted to buy usea office furniture 
Amy 	Quantity. 	NOLL'S 
Casseberry, Hwy. 17 92 630 4706 

1'ACLJ 'i's's is')#S 

For used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc Buy 1 or 1001 Items. 
Larry's Mar?. 715 Sanford Ave 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Top prices, used, any condition 

6146126. WinIer Perk. 

WanI to buy 14 II. fiber glass fishing 
boat with motor and trailer. Cail 
323 6391. 

PINEY W000S BARN - We Buy 
Furniture & Miscellaneous. Sell 
br 30 pcI commission Free Pick 
tipS. Auction. Saturdays 7 p  m 
S.anbord 322 7270 

10Swap & Trade 

SWAPSHOp FLEAMARKET 
Anyone can be a seller or a buyer 

No charge AiI admitted free 
Come browse every Sunday 9 to S 
al the Movieland Drive-in 
Theatre, South 17 92 Phone 372 
1316 

72-Auction 

* Public Auction * 
Mon., June 14, 1 P.M. 

Lots of appliances, TVs 

and furniture for every 
room in the home. Also 
misc. items for flea 
market people. 

BankAmericard & 
Master Charge 

Welcome 

Sanford Auction 
1200 French Ave. Sanford 

323.7340 

Hi.Way46 
Auction Galleries 

Daily sales, used lurnti,ire & an 
tiqt,i$5. l's miles easl of I 1. 
Sanford. 3226972 

75-Recreational Vehicles 

Scott Sportsman. self contained. 
Stove. refnlgeralor, john. $130. 2)0 
Brathhaw (Country Club?. 

Small camper, sleeps 1, 3 burner gas 
Stove, ice box, III Wynn Dr. 323 
557.. 

wires. 	sql, 	Lot 	tO, 	FlocIhwOOd, 	Includes beginning 	Inventory, 
571,900 	

fixtures 	and 	Iraining. 	Call 
Delis C. 	JovI 1 tib 	Daniel to anylime for Mr. Wilkar$on (50$) 

Gerry 0 	Whitson & *1 Juanila C. 	73430.40 	 - 
II? 811 8. Wealhersleid, 151 Addn, 	__________________________________ 

Plants & Craft Shop 
C.ary I 	Stump & *9 Ctnthua  to 	For Sale, very reasonable 

Ben 'IVarci Agency D.0 ,LotS. fill A. 	 Phone 373 7177 
firellon Woods. 13.000 

The 	Gre.der 	Cooslr. 	Corp. 	In 	For Lease'- Service Station BAYS 
tirrin.ln E. Fields I *1 Bobble I.. 	ONLY 	at 	3 	high 	volumn 	gas 
Unil 8. BIdq I SuaIto, CCnu$O Ph. 	Ioc&lion. C,ll 333 0015. 
I. 541.000 	 -. 	 ______ 

David L. Austin I wI Elz. to Mtg. 	 2fl5 	- Gjar. lOs. Crp.. Lot 1, Mead Manor 
Unit One, $21,900 

Margaret 	S 	Scolt 	to 	Robert 	Loans Available-..- $10,000 and up - 
Gerald Sullivan. sql.. 5 20' of 1113. 	fOr any lype business. Call A. p. 
iii oIl) 1. 11 IS' CIII, 81* 4, Wynne 	Hendersøn, Req. Mtg. Broker. 904. 
wood, 176,000 	 611 6000. 

First Mcunla.n Constr. 	Co. 	IC 	- 	___________________ 
JCmei 1. Simon I *1 Deborah A. 	 Rentos 
W, LI 401 Po,'ejl Brook Fifth Sec. 	__________________________ 
521.000 	 _______ - _______ 

Perma Bill Homes, inC. 10 Ed 	Apar1n'nts Unfurnished 
:4' U  ".adlQckLwfjOSn 8,116, 	_____________________ 

5itjy frloiiuw. lsl Alidni, $75,000 
Magnolia 	Svc 	Corp 	to 	Pierre 	DUPLEX-furniShed or Unfurn. I 

Renaldo, Inc • LI 453. Weklva Hunt 	shed. 	Ideal 	IoclIlOe'i. 	Pea 
Club, Foe Hunt. Sec 3 	$4300 	 soniable rent. 345'JflI. 

SPECIAL! 

ALUMINUM SHEETS 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

1 

 5C 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

The Herald 

300 N. FRENCHAVE. 	PH, 322.2611 

PeSut 	,vuzwII sliiiIb, 	th,ougb 	. xl lb. 
gte,ewst .ouda in .11 of Florid.. soudW a 	________ 

tap.Wq of ge.ex annroiim.n&a1 lan4.captn 
Piciur 	oistpi6 I.vUxg in a ,pvxxs ap..ztai.nl 	 - 	I 4a 	 .m4.d 	b7 	•vry 	cooc.ivsbl. 	b.xux.u,, 1, 	

' 	 con,-w,x 	
.f' 

.4 
'4 

Piti,r. 	yovtwll , Sa/oyln4 	lb. 	BnW 	ix 	________ 

ii,au,wi. hcthu.0 Pool., lenin. ba.á.t. 	_________ 

oU.bs1I. uch.iy and finD; .qeapped club 
tS_xJ•. 	 - 

Iui,ai1, phcUue 	uiax.lt ii a pafl of a 	___________ 
c.xrafl,iflhjJ Uh•f$ yOxjt insigki •, 	'fl. 	______ 

4i _______ 

Wccallt 
, 	

' 	 Springwood 	__ 

You'll call it hcavcn. 
'huidnn vru4., 6 sad ,ntsU p.xi anc.plad 	

I 

I 
laa;toLaew3V4qu 	 -______ 

- Welcome. . . to Life in 

9dijftwi&Ie of Loch Arbor 

- 
 - __________ 

Custom Built Homes With Many Plani To Choose From 

- 9dgtEwi2de 

L 	

HOMES OF DISTINCTION 
a Large Wooded Lots 

Paved Streets •S.ewers 
Street Lights •Sidewalks 

IdylIwildo Homes By 

e 

CONSTFUCTN h& 
211 W. 25th Sanford, FLa. 

Call for Appointment 322-3103 
ADDITIONS- REMODELING 

76-Auto Parts 

Recondifioned Batteries, $12.95 
exchange REEL'S BODY SHOP, 
1109 Sanford Ave. 

77- Autos Wanted 

MORE CASH 
For Wrecked or Junk 

Cars & Trucks 
kny year tlsru 976 models 7 dayS 
we1 Call collect. 561 2131 

Aluminum Siding 	Home Improvements 	Pest Control 
I can (O,Cm your miOme wth alum 

sdng & Sotlil 5%tCm Also 	Remodeling and Addition 	ART B1lUyv PEST CONTROL 	
.u-: ,.t,. 

Rooting. Gutters 20 yrs E'p 	
Freeeslmates. Noobigalon 	 2562 Park Drive 	 '" 

(•f -.. Ii.,,,.. Eagle Sdng Co 1319543 	 JOHNNY WALKER,3fl 6.451 	 3228163 ________________________________ 	General_Contractor 

Central Heal & Air Condilioning. 	 - Auto Painting 	For tree estimates, call Carl 	 . 	, 	 . ..'i.c1ijj'.: 

Harris at SEARS in Sanford 	Have some camping equipment yet,, 

1771 	 no longer use? Sell it all with a 
Clasaified Ad in The Herald Call 	

" 
&uto PainIng & mncr Body Work 	Carpenlry. Remodeling, AOd,I,o,i?,, 

3222611 or $31 9993 and a friendly Professional, experienced painler 	CuStom SkOck Licensed. Bonded 
60 visor will help you Work guaranteed Bruce's Body 	Free tslmãte 323 4031 

Shop, 371 075) 
Roof Repairs, Carpentry. PainIng. 	 , - . .j. 

Home Repairs, Gotten ng. Cement 
work Free e'slrr5es III $662 	Pressure Cleaning Beauty Care 

Insulation 	Roof & House Cleaning Roof 135 up 
1O'AER'S BEAUTy SALON 	 House, 535. Mobile nsome, $21 671 

IO'menly Henrietta Beauly Pooh 	BEST PRICE 	BEST PRODUCT 	0269 or 678 6238 
$198 Fy51. 373 5712 	 Free Estmatis-11 l'tourj 	 ' Ii ____________________ 	 YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING THERMO.TEK.S31 0927 

	

- 	IF YOU HAVEN'T TRIED A 
ELY Home Cleaning 	

Land Clearing 	
CLASSIF.IED ADLAT 	

. 

Roofing 
REMOVE FUNGUS. Mildew Irom 

roofs, houses. eves Also carpel C&A BackHoe Service 
cleaning ROYALETTE. 67) 9101 	 Expert rOOf repairs, 11,51 roots on 

Ljrui) clearng. III Jrt, ClJ. rock 	Shingles 	All work 	guaran ________________________ 	All kinds of digging Housetrailen 	teed BROGOEN ROOFiNG, 33 
ONE CALL CONVENIENCE 	Stored and moved 3779712. 	 6200 

for all your clnaning needs 
ADPIAN'SPROCI,EPIE.)2137)Q 	ESTERSOPILANDCLEARING 	Planning a carport sale? Don'? 

BulIdoling, Excavating, Ditch wotI 	forget to advertise it in the w.n 
Fill dint. top 	oI 	3229U2 	ads of The Herald. 

Concrete Pavement 	 - Patch and Repair. Re Roofing Landscaping & 	Carpenter repair Faat Service, 
All ncrk guaranteed Licenseti, 	- parking Lot Maintenance- Sealing 	 Lawn Care 	Sanded is yrs ex)enience and Slrping Durable Scalers, 505 	

_____ 	 BrCkcr Roofing, 323 2/70. 
Lemon St.. Santord. 323 5447 	 ___________________________ 

lvOwing. edging, trimming, weeding 
and lertilizing, Free eslimates 	 Sewing Phn 323 S9S. Home Improvements 	 __________________ 	_______ 

EXPERT LAWN CARE 

	

Mowing. Edging. Trimming 	Lila Custom Talon0 - Meni' anu 	- 
C 8 SHEPHERD 	 Free Estimates 	Phone 323 17921 Ladies' Clothing Wadding gowns _____________________________ 	

Phone 372 7419 Painbing, Remodeling, General 
Repairs Call 373 IllS 

Painting 	
Well Drilling Cleaning the garage again Moving 

Ihe same items around you 
moved lasI spring? Planning on 	A I Panting- Brus,ti. roll. Spray 
sforing them another year? Don't 	Qualify work R,awnaoie prices 	WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS 	 __________ 
do it. Plan a garage sale arid don't 	Free estimates 3210439 	 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
forget to adswerIe It in the Herald 	 All lpsS arid sits 
Want ads. Like magic, Ihe clutter STORING II MAKES WASTE 	

We repair and Service 
will disappear, and you'll Itave 	SELLING IT MAKES CASH 	

STINE MACHINE I 
extra cash in your pocket 	 PLACE ACLASSIFIEDAD P40W 	

SUPPLY CO 	 _________ 
(all 332 26)1 or $31 9993 	

727 * 2nd 51 	 327 44)2 

ITo List Your Business,..DIQI 322-2611 or 831-99931 
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By MIKE WENDIAND 

Should CS radio operators act as amateur police 
officers? I think not. Neither do police and most of 
the active REACT and emergency CB 
ogan1zaUons. 

But across the country, 	 "Neigh- 
borhood Patrols" are being formed, cruising In CS-
equipped cars, pretending to be auxiliary pollee 
officers but acting more like mobile vigilantes. 

Crime is a serious problem, especially in urban 
area. And CB radio, used properly, can be a 
valuable tool for law enforcement, which needs all 
the eyes and ears it can get. Unfortunately, some of 
the newly-formed CS groups get carried away. 

I spent a night riding with such a patrol and 
shiver about what I saw. Most of the so-called 
"Crime Spotters" were armed with guns, knives, 
clubs or blackjacks. A CB base operator, 
eavesdropping on a police band scanner, 
"dispatched" the CB patrolers as "back-ups" on 
pollee runs. 

The members of the CS patrol talked in police 
jargon, boasted about "teaching some lessons" to 
street toughs and confessed to being itchy to get 
involved in some "real action." Fortunately, before 
the group did real harm, the police caught on to its 
techniques and It was disbanded. 

Every week I received at least one notice about 

3 
- 6 

such groups being formed and they are not to be 
considered lightly. The latest comes from a Houston 
radio stallun is promoting a special "Crime Buster" 
program on Channel 9 whereby CB operators will 
report suspicious activities. 

Certainly, there's nothing wrong with that Idea. 
It's been proven workable by REACT all over the 
country. But one other aspect of the Houston plan 
upsets me. The radio station wants to equip store 
operators and gasoline stations with CS radios 
which, in the event of a robbery, can be used to 
broadcast a description of the holdup man and get-
away car, "enabling any passing CBer to help in the 
apprehension of that person." 

Q. On most channels, I get background In-
terference in the form of music coming over my CS 
radio. Is there something wrong with the set or the 
antenna?—Tom Grimes, Westland., Mich. 

A. Sometimes, strong broadcast signals from a 
commercial radio station overload a CB tran-
sceiver to the point that music comes over the CS 
speaker. A wavetrap, available from most elec-
tronics parts stores, should be attached to your CE 
antenna line to eliminate the unwanted signals 
you're picking up. 

Q. Do you know when new supplements to the 
FCC rules and regulations wuJbe sent out? How do I 

High Class Of '26 Reunites 

get thera? R. C. Roads, Kansas City, Mo. 
A. Rule changes and additions are made 

periodically by the FCC. To keep up to date, order a 
"subscription" on FCC rule changes U they relate 
to Volume VI, Part 95 (the CS Regulations). Send 
$5.35 to Superintendent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office Washington, D. C. 20402. 

Q. When breaking Into a CS conversation on 
sideband, do luse the same procedure as Idoon 
AM? Charles Yonka, Warren, Mich. 

A. Definitely not. Sidebanders frown on AM 
Jargon. Instead of saying "break", give your 
eallsign and add the phrase "on-the-side", meaning 
you're waiting to talk. You'll note that sidebreakers 
pause several seconds between transmluions. This 
Is to stations waiting to use the frequency can 
quietly voice their presence without the confusing, 
squealing and rude rush to break that is beard on 
AM. 

(Available now— "CE Update", the latest, most 
Informative book on the CS phenomenon. Mike 
Wendland covers the world of CH, from airwave 
etiquette and the FCC, to technical advice and CS 
lingo. This 144-page Illustrated quality paperback is 
only $4.25, Including postage and handling. Send to: 
"CR UPDATE," care of Unlvenial Press Syn-
dicate, 1700 Squibb Rd., Minion, Kansas 61202.) 

pants and black stockings. Later came knickers, then long pants 
— but always ties. 

The dance craze of the era was the Charleston to the music of 
"Five Foot Two, Eyes Are Blue" and "Doodle-De-Do." Frenzied 
body gyrations In '26 surpassed today's modern jazz. 

Toward more refined body language, the waltz rated second, 
to such tunes as "Three (YClock in the Morning," "Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi," "Let Me Call You Sweetheart" and "Shine on 
Harvest Moon." 

The committee arranging the memorable event were Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Ray, Ethel Hyotlalne Moore, Mrs. Joe (Katie 
&immerslll) Corley, Carraway and Russell. 

Other classmates attending were Frank Dutton and wife of 
Dutton Produce, Imniokalee; Miss Frane Thomas, retired US, 
Government attorney, St. Petersburg; Louisa Shaheen 
Shinholser, retired New York librarian and school teacher, 

'Ch-lando; and Theodore Pope and wile, produce business, Apka. 
Also Ladle Johnson Pope, secretary, Pahokee; Margaret 

Edwards Bower, secretary, Sanford; Estelle Starr Derrick, 
homemaker, Sanford; John Andes, electrical business and 
produce, Hazelwood, N.C.; Merle Higgins Ganas, homemaker, 
Jacksonville; Doris (Bill) Hand May, homemaker, Bradenton; 
Bonnie Mae Kinlaw Perry, tobacco and warehouse business, 
Raleigh, N.C.; and Jack Duren, retired Civil Service, Lakeland, 

Also Margaret Sprout Green, journalist, Lake Mary; Pauline 
Murihrad Hold, retired registered nurse, Montrose, N.Y.; Eva 
Mae Brown Gufford, homemaker, Jacksonville; Evelyn Wheeler 
Kemp, homemaker, Oviedo; Hazel Packard Moss, homemaker, 
Lake Mary; Charles Booth, attorney, Daytona Beach; Lena Belle 
Hagan Jennings, homemaker, Sanford; and Margaret Lindley 
Goit, retired teacher and director of Elementary Education, 
Geneva. 

Among the guests were Troy Ray Sr., Mae Freeman, Richard 
May, Hazel Duren, Helen Carraway, Stella Moses Orltt and R. L. 
Kemp. 

The class claim to fame, Walter "Red" Barber, a radio 
sportscaster and author, was unable to attend. Mother 
classmate, Frank Chase, was attending a reunion at Princeton 
University. 

The known deceased classmates are Briggs Arrington, Mary 
Cook Pope, Robert Grier, George Huddleston, Edna Johnson, 
Russell Mitchell, Mary E. Moye, Mildred Priester, Eloise 
Walker, Dean Turner and Margaret Peterson. 

Of the remaining '26 grads, several could not be located and 
may be Living it up on cruises and vacations. 

By DORIS DIETRICH the "Sally" was dedicated, was class counsellor. 
Herald Correspondent Other SHS faculty members were Ida M. Gray, Gladys 

Morris Williams, Lillian Schwartz, Mary Cobb, Ethel Henry, 
The date was June 4, 1926. Ellen 	Mahoney, 	Rebecca 	Scott, 	Geraldine 	Muriel, 	John 
Robed and capped in black, 58 graduates of Sanford High Leonardy, Mary Hinton, Louis Venters, Frances Cherry, 011ie 

School (5115) lined up at 8:15 p.m. at the Municipal Hall (present Mae Steele, Maude Farnsworth and Elmina Howard. 
Sanford City Hall) to receive their diplomas at commencement Class officers attending were Cloyde Russell, president, 
exercises, retired from the Food and Drug Administration, Washington, 

Following graduation, they could have danced all night at DC, and his wife Ada, from Fort Meyers; Mrs. Carl (Mary 
that historical landmark, the Longwood Hotel, the "in" spot of the Crawford) Williams, vice president, Sanford, a retired secretary; 
day. and Theron King, treasurer, a retired Baptist minister from 

A half a century later, during the Bicentennial Year, the SHS Hope, Ark., who was accompanied by his wife, Frances. 
class of '26 assembled at Holiday Inn on June 5 at 11 a.m. for a Secretary Fannie Belle Priest was not In attendance. 
gala 50th reunion. The SHS class of '26 was the last to graduate from the site 

Nostalgia! located on Ninth Street and Palmetto Avenue. The following year, 
Many of the mates had lost contact during the 50-year span. a new Sanford High School on French Avenue was completed — 

They hugged, kissed, laughed and perhaps uttered a little white the present Sanford Middle School. The name remained Sanford 
lie or two with, "You haven't changed abit." High School until it was changed to Seminole High when the 

The private dining room was ablaze with yellow roses, the existing high school was erected. 
class flower, and royal blue and gold, the class colors, were For diversion in 1926, the grads enjoyed swimming, picnics 
captured in the festive decorations. and dancing in and around the Lake Mary Casino and Silver Lake. 

Jack Rossman was on hand with his accordian and en- They took boat trips to Blue Springs and cruised on the steam- 
tertalned the group with pop tunes of the "Roaring Twenties." lie boats, "Osceola" and "City of Jacksonville" to the big city, 
accompanied the group in a sing-along of their class song to the Jacksonville. Palm Springs, near Sanl.ando Springs, was also a 
music of "Washington and Lee." favorite swimming and picnic site. 

A display featured old photographs, the graduation class After school and on weekends the gang flocked to Roumlllat 
invitation, the 17th volume of the yearbook, "Salmagundi" and Anderson's, R.C. Bowers Drug Store and Laney's Drug Store 
("Sally") and other priceless mementos. where they sipped fountain five-cent Cokes, root beer floats and 

The Salmagundi, that year, contained 100 pages of copy and fruit drinks while engaging In a bit of Innocent flirtation. 
Interesting photography plus 111 advertisements. One Interesting First Street was the hub of activity with the livery stables, 
photograph featured four sweet young things posed by a "No open air vegetable markets, steamboats docking and window 
Parking" sign and captioned "The Dirty Four." Among the four wishing at Benjamin's, Speer and Son, and Arthur Yowell 
was Carmeta Barber (Mrs. Troy Ray Sr.), retired teacher and Department Stores. The Model-T Ford with a rumble seat was the 
State Social Worker. status symbol convertible of the times. 

At the reunion Mrs. Ray commented, "Our class was the Admission to the Milane Theater (the present Ritz Theater) 
meanest and most devilish that ever graduated from high was one thin dime. A "must" before going to the picture show was 
school." to purchase luscious confections from Hugh Water's adjoining 

A quick rebuttal came from 3 faculty member attending, Candy Kitchen. 
Mrs. W. B. (Mae) Fort, said, "They were not! That was one of the Attire for the girls in '26 during the height of the flapper era 
best classes we ever had." was similar to today's shift, below and above the knee. Some were 

Other faculty members attending the reunion were R.L. fashioned with long torsos and short skirts, trimmed with fringes 
Cooper (and his wife, Gladys), Mina Howard Bisbee and Mrs. and braid. Many a bobbed coiffure (today's pixie) styled with spit 
Margaret Maffett. curls framing the face and forehead, were secured with colorful 

In 1926 T.W. Lawton was county superintendent of education, headbands. 
G.E. McKay was SHS principal, and Mrs. B.C. Maxwell, to whom Until their junior year in high school, the fellows wore short 

he faces In the cameos (top) look familiar? Here they are 50 _ 

0111111111111111111111111111111111111111 s later: Sanford High School officers for the class of 1926 
ed (below, front MOCloyde Russell, Mary Crawfwd Willidflat 

Theron King. Recognize them as the first three fresh young 
5 above? At right (and continuing above) 	are class of 	'26 -- 

nbers who still live in Sanford: Mrs. Williams (seated) with 
rew Carraway and Margaret Edwards Bowers, and (standing,.". 

Estelle 	 --
. 	' 

Corley. 	/ -

;i~w._011111111rwl, 

iin Crrnota Barber Ray, Ethel Hyotlaina Moore, 
r Derrick and (not pictured above) Katie Summersill 
raid photos by Doris Dietrich) 
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!  f'roject Not Sanford- 
More than 4,000 persons — mostly women 

— in' Seminole County have been served 
during the past two years by Project 21st 

f ' "turv Woman at Seminole Community 
tllege. 

Great was my dismay when I learned that 
Title I funding for the project would not be 
available next year. Not only has Project 21st 

i,Century Woman been meeting the 
educational, training and counseling necds of 
an Increasing number of local women — and 
more men — but It has provided marvelous 
moral support for women caught up In a 

b  

'rId where the female role and respon-
sbilities are changing. 

"I'm not alone in my problem — there are 
other women in the same boat who really 
understand," seemed to be the relieved 
reaction of the women at those courses and 
seminars I have attended. Their problems are 
legion — divorce, re-entering college or the 
job market, finances, personal relationships, 
politics. But once women discover these are 
'hared concerns, a warm, supportive 

1'nradship develops; as sense of 'together 
we can make it.' 

U41 l4uVt I,UI 

picked him up again when he 
drove past a group of CB 
operators. 

"That's when the posse joined 
the chase," Thompson said. 
"Someone called the police and 
the stolen car was stopped at an 
intersection. Police arrested 
the culprit and charged him 
with auto theft and possession 
of stolen property." 

Thompson said he'd never 
met any of his fellow CBers who 
took part in the chase, but he 
said he wanted to offer "three's 
on you" I handshakes to all his 
)O(Xl bU(IdiCS' I. 

Ju.st gut sioril that Electronic 
Research Associates Inc., 
ERA ) is opening a new plant in 

Fort Lauderdale which will be 
devoted exclusively to the 
prlxiuctlon of the company's 
recently introduced line of CII 
accessories. 

In announcing the new 
facility, Donald D. Grleg, 
president of ERA, stated that 

After two years of good work, the word is 

ACBOA Installs 'Media Hotline' 
The American Citizens Band creasing at an astonishing rate were violating the law every further improvement depends shouting," Thompson said as he 

	

Operators Assoc. Inc., (AC- each month, and as with most time they used their equipment on dissemination of accurate 	broadcast the car's description. 

	

BOA) with headquarters in fast growth industries, many This situation has improved and reliable information to the 	Then he just sat back and 

	

Gettysburg, Pa. (P.O. Box 1776, people have been exposed to today, primarily. ACBOA says, public, according to ACBOA. 	listened while an informal 
zip code 17325). is vitally hearsay and faulty information, because of the coverage given 	

For this reason, ACBOA has 	posse of "101," "Grand Dog," concerned over the misuse of We, the national association of this rapidly expanding industry 
CS radios. 	 CBers, feel that lack of by the news media. 	 installed a national toll-free 	"Big Chief" and "The 

Prosecutor" tracked the thief 
In a recent news release, 

education is the greatest 	Today, just a little more than "Media Hotline" for the use of 
down and ringed him in the cr 

	

problem facing today's CS a year later, the percentage of the news media. ACBOA will 	
at an intersection. ACBOA said, "It is of vital operators." 	 CB operators who are con- accept inquiries from any 	One CBer driving down 

the general public be well in- 
importance that operators and 	

According to ACBOA, in 1975, slstent violators has been newspaper, television, radio or 
Germantown Avenue was the the Federal Communications reduced to 77 per cent. 	magazine personnel 

who are first to spot the stolen car and formed in the area of CS Radio. Commission estimated that 95 	Despite this improvement, interested in knowing the latest 	
radio its position. 

"CB radio sales are in. per cent of all CS operators the problem continues and up-to-date CS news, etc. 	
"lie had the metal to the This "media hotline" is one of 

pedal," Thompson said. 

	

ACBOA's ways of educating the 	rnnre I 	• 	•hl t ,..• 
public while assuring the Cliers 
of the coverage they deserve. 

If there's something you don't 
understand and we at The 
Evening Herald can help, in 
any way, with your CB 
operation, drop us a line and 
we'll be more than happy to use 
the "me(ha hotline" direct to 
ACBOA to get you any answers 
you ought need. 

Understand there are a 
couple of people upset at our 
handle who figure we borrowed 
it from someone locally. 

Tain't So. 
We've carried that handle 

since obtaining our license 
some years back and certainly 
don't mean to infringe upon 
anyone nor make anyone upset 
because of the duplication. 

Granted, the handle came 
here with us from Pinellas 
County where it was easily 
recognized as belonging to 
)ours truly. 

So. aoologics to that other 

Do 
yea 
cluc  
and 
fa c 
met 
And 

w,, 
1.,.. 
,,  

Sta i 
(He 

"Irishman" and when we're on the heavy initial demand for CB 
the air we'll be sure to identify products dictated the need for 

CB  Organizations 
ourselves 	clearly 	enough 	so 

know 	"Irish- 
increased production facilities, 
together 	with 	expansion that you'll 	which 

man" it is sending the threes capabilities to meet forecasted 
and eights. requirernent.s. 

CS accessory products to be 
CRYSTAL CRACKERS President— Walter Massey. Number of members— 263 Recently we heard of a "good manufactured in the new plant 

Number of members— 40. 
Organization meets— The President— Hugh Freels. buddy" who really got a helping include 	touch 	sensitive 	anti- 

President— Bill Leach 
second Tuesday of each month Organization meets— Every hand from his fellow CBers. theft alarm systema, 	mobile 

Organization meets— The 
at 	the 	Greater 	Sanford Thursday at the Winter Park SCCUIS Clarence Thompson or regulators 	and 	base 	station 

first Tuesday of every month at 
Chamber 	of 	Commerce Civic Center. Philadelphia, Pa., a CBer for conversion 	power 	supplies, 

the Greater Sanford Chamber 
building. Objective,— Aiding hard-of- only about 18 months, woke up field 	strength 	and 	VSWR 

of Commerce Building, about 
Objectives— 	Its 	primary hearing children In Florida and one morning and saw that his monitors, 	accessory 	loud- 

7:30 p.m. 
purpose 	is 	to 	aid 	hard-of- also a Cradle Care program for car 	was 	missing. 	lie 	Em- speakers and related products. 

Objectives— 	Buying school 
bearing children, mentally retarded children. mediately turned on his CB and The 	new 	plant 	will 	be 

books and special 	hearing 
Special projects— Several Special 	projects— 	Starting beganshoutingtoallhisfriends operated as 	the 	consumer 

devices 	for 	deaf 	children 
currently are planned to assist work on plans for a jamboree at out there 	that 	the car was products division of the coin- 
the Greater Sanford Chamber Winter Park Mall which would stolen. pany's 	wholly-owned 	sub- 

throughout Florida. of Commerce. involve area CB club members "I went on all 33 channels," sidiar'. 

TRICOUNTY ROAD RUN- 
— setting up booths and selling CE Th 	 e Thompson said. "I thought the We welcome another new CD 

NERS CITIZENS FOR BETTER 
equipment and related goods truckers might Endustr' to Florida. 

Number of members— 62. HIGHWAY SAFElY 
for two days highway. 'It's a 	10-33' 	I 	was —The Irishman 

KFM-4837 
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LTD CLUB - 	 I Number of members— 306 SALE President— Russ Williamson I 	 I 
Organization 	meets— JOHNSON MESSENGER 	I Greater Chamber of Commerce 

building. I 	 250 BASE 	 I 
Objectives— Aiding the hard- I I of-bearing. 

I 	 I 
IM,NtFICENT6(W 

I 	 I 	 I
. 

(EN11IAL I1..OIt IDA $ 
Number of members-3$ I 	 I 
Pr.'skfrnt.James Brown

I Organization meets— First 
Monday 	of each 	month 	at I 	 I Florida Power & Light., 

O Objectives— Aiding those i 
Iki ding assistance. i 	 RIG. '244" I 

The Messenger 250 is a 23-channel fully automatic 2-way 
C8 base station with highly efficient solid-state circuitry 

SEMINOLE I 	to provide maximum power output. Electronic speech 	I 
COUNTY REACT compression provides consistently high level modulation 

Number of members— 45 
for strong, clear transmission. 

 
President— Ken Murphy I 	Sale Price 	I 
Organization meets— 	Last I Tuesday of each month at the 2 I9' First 	Federal 	Building 	In 

Sanford. 
Objectives— Assisting in all 

P=71M_. ;ilill~q 	 ii 11 rilsarticak-MI-6- _____ 	rcl=~,_  1, 	', 
Special projects— Seminole Tfr4!Tl1rrz 

County Youth Deputies. 

Pictorial History Of City Is Being Compiled 

out on Project 21st Century Woman: courses 
are currently being filled even before 
publicity on them is released. 

Like so many other women in the county, I 
had come to rely on being kept current on 
issues affecting women and finding answers 
a t my questions through such programs as 
"Law for Women." "Assertive Training for 
Women" and "Women in Management." 
Staggering under the blow of learning funding 
had been cut, I called to offer my condolences 
that the project was over to its coordinator, 
June Gordon. 

Over' No way! was Ms. Gordon's retort In 
her usual positive fashion. She explained that 
Ihe Title I money i about $22,000 in matching 

jnds last year was in fact 'seed' money — 

designed to germinate innovative programs 
in the community, but not to support them on 
a continuing basis. Usually seed money is 
only granted for one year; Project 21st 
Century Woman was lucky to get it jot Iwo, 
said Ms. Gordon. 

The seed for the program has hardly had 
time to take root, she admits, but promised 
that the growing seedling will not be aban- [ 	b.ioned. Some funds (not yet pinpointed will 
be available at the college and by working 
with Community Services on campus and 
cooperating with other local colleges and 
organizations, Ms. Gordon plans to nurture 
the project through the coming year. SCC is 
committed to keeping her on campus during 
1976-71, and that's reassurance enough for 
me. No way can the project wither and die — 

nor the Involvement of thousands of area 
,women along with it — if Ms. Gordon with her 

und.less

energy, enthusiasm and drive is 
around to nourish it. 

During the past two years, several short, 
non-credit courses were offered, such at 
W.I.F.E ( Women Interested in Future 
Education) and "Assertive Communications 
for Couples." A variety of special seminars 
and workshops were also organized, including 
"Woman as Head of Household," "Marital 
eparation" and "Practical Politics for 

Momen." Ms. Gordon hopes to introduce 
some courses, such as the popular "Women in 
Management," as credit courses in the 
future. 

Counseling, testing and referral services 
were available at all times to the women of 
the community — and recently to men also. 
On-campus efforts included the recruiting 
and counseling of women wishing to enter 
on-traditional vocational-technical 

programs at SCC. Books, magazines, films 
and slides were ordered as reference 
materials. New needs were identified and on-
going programs Initiated with other agencies 
and institutions. 

Quite a score for two years. How happy I 
am Ms. Cordon is able to continue to 'hang in 
there.' But then again, she has good reason. 
The mother of six children who went back to 

¼*chool to get her Bachelors, and then her 
Masters degree, and who laler re-entered the 
job market after a long absence, Ms. Gordon 
knows first hand the difficulties so many 
women face today. She is aware of their 
concerns — and she cares. She has described 
herself as a 'very organic person.' It's good to 
know one of the things she wants to see grow 
is Project 21st Century Woman. 

'If m wtt t P tk kmw dews'. Mt 
MW WMN Aak MUM, aq AW, 

jut tutt qeed bq st1Ite 	t 4d!' 
Get a handle on some great buys. No matter what's your 
twenty, you're never far from the well-to-wall sales power 
of those Classified ads. Sales power packed tighter than 
go-go girls in an eighteen wheeler. 

CLASSIFIED CB GUIDE 
ADVERTISING 	 InrwithIightsn LAY AH EYE ON I 	 Set 
RACK 	. ' 	L 	... 	........ 	. 	, 	, 	. 	OVIr LINEAR 	..... .... AapId 	used takwrtasioijtp,, 
BACK DOOR .... ........ ..... 	Ltd rig I5IIYIy LOCAL YOKEL 	. 	.... ........ 	CRY p*iofficer s*cx DOWN 	... 	............ .Drive slower MAIL 	........ ..... OvrMard cwvsrulan 
RACKOUT 	...... .......... ...tsçtnnsalnul9 MERCYSAXIS 	...... ... 	.... .... 	Mercy sakts 
BAREFOOT 	.... .... 	.... ..MisztrsslpuIaitu1 MILEMARKEAS $1pis along k1wiuIsPww.y, 
BASESTATION 	........C 	floor filed location MOBILE 	..... ... .... Clsstne,ntsdlnjniids 
BEAM 	............. 	... 	rsctt.nalsn*ina NOOUUI( TS talk with 
BEAR 	.... ... 	... . ........ Bull Higtr.iyPrsl MOVE 	...... ....... III*ilfl 
ILANINTH(AIR 	.... ... ... ..... Spylnitwstp NEGATIVE CONTACT 	Nsriçlyit cold it*Ut 
BUR REPORT 	........... ... WhsaFsn,? NIGATIVECOPY ... ....Oldas(lexrupe'ss 
RUN TAKING PICTURES 	.............. Radar NEGATORY N. 
IEARSWALLTOWAu, ........ Manybsiri ONETIME 	.... ......... Fvathcilcantaci 
BEAT THE BUSHES 	..........Find S. bsars ON THE PAY 	.......  ... ...Lal speed tlmt 
"'SWITCH 	....... .... 	... Tom itt CS iii ON THE SIDE 
BLEEDING 	 CIkNet.rpica OVIRSHOULDH ,.. . 	 Balund 
BLOW THE 000RSOFF 	 Pus PEANUTBUTTERINIARS N.Ust.ning 
BODACIOUS 	 $lansluslystrsn PICTURE BOX Police radar car 
BOULEVARD 	 . 	intsrstaMIgt,wsy POUNDS 11bssu$-feeler 
BOUNCEAROUNO 	............Ns*wilrlp PREG*ANTRO(LEN$KAT( ... ... 	...vw 
SNEAK 	 teeanOwcttanl PUTTING On ... $tnngaitslpui 

Oeeet*ksrn,pes UDIOCHEcK ReC$9U15 ., 	Iactdosr 
SUULEGUMMACHN[ 	., 	Pitl.saisrysicyuqtii RAKE THE LEAVES 
CATCH 	 Taut. RATCHET JAW 	......... .. NeeIr loop buIog 
rurif9orung

.. 	 D...,....4 -..-.... ......... .. 't'* " 
n(AW Mw 

DIIGKENCOOP 	 WOO itatian REEFER 	. 	........ . 	Refrigerated truck 
CLEAN 	........NIbsltIahead RISTUM UP ..............Neil aria 
CLEAR 	.. ...... ...ttin 	tsaluian RIG 	.. 	... 	..  ....... 	..Cl radio vtruck 
COME AGAIN 	............. Nee.t that ROCXINCPIAIR 	........ middle rigslcinv,y 
COMEBACK 	. 	............ ....khu. till ROGER 
COME ON 	.................... Over . 	Small cm  

... CONVOY 	... ... ....... 	ii.dbsxhtU 
ROIjjRSNAT(

. SCATTERSTICK 
SEATCOVERS 	. Ysr1klasWwmnaw/pa,sd pIan 

COTTON PICKERS 	.....  ..... 	. Asyyalso .. Glrlilnc.vt 
COUNTY MOUNTY ................ 	Local bear UVENTYTHRE($ ....... 	too luck 
COVERED UP 	.......... .. 	.... 	.st',trid.,tIi SHAKE! TOWN .......... ... LeiAngeles 
CUT THE COAX 	.... 	.......TwnsflCB SHOUT 	................. 
DEAD PEDAL 	........$IIw'irrIngvehicle SHORT SKIP 	.. 
DO IT TO IT 	...... 	Put the taj down SMOKEY 	... . 	 S11*sbsM 
DOUSLENICKLIS 	 55lthsgp.sdIkuN SMOKEY WITH EARS got with CB 
ORASGIr"(AGON 	...... A wrack sr SUICIDE JOCKEY Driverhadinq dangerous I.,t . EARS 	................... 	CBradti SWINOUSIiEET 

- FAT-UN UP 	.I 	r 	 	 	L. Trockslopcile TAKING PICTURES 
EIGHTEEN WHEELER 	........... 	Ailsimis TIN FOUR 	........... Yss OR. 
EIGHTS 	... 	.........  ........ 	.Geidbys TINFOIJR.AI1G ........ 	.....A big yn 
EYEBALL 	...........Facsss.lacstng TIN ROGER 

. 

FEED THE REARS ... .......kIaI:'.ut TEN SEVEN 	................ 
FINAL 	...... ........ 	...LastgLuIat TEN NINE 
FIVE FIVE 	 Spot Real you? 
ILAGWAVER 	.. 	. 	.... Rad untrvd*I 

	

. 	: 	::, 	. 	EIWWCY
FLIP 

TEN THIRTTTH*1 
TIN TWENTY 	........

.

..........W
.
beruit, 

FLOP 	. 	............ 	.Trck.rsriiarni,l TEN TNIRTySix 	. ...... .........WNII Note IIIt? 
FOUR WHEELER 	........... 	...Aite.sblts 1'ENONEHUNDREO ...... I pMpWy . FRONT MCA .. ...... ....... 	Lad IIII,, THE RMOSBOTTU 	...... : 
GETTiNG OUT 	 Ring beard THREES 	............... 
GOGOGIRLS 	......L1ditpIgzbsadadler.i, THROWING 	. 

	.... 
............. Transetuing 

G000BUODY ...... ... 	.. 	... 	...Wutiden TUUW TAXI F sea 
GONE ..... Finsltrnmszjon TRIP 	. ..::::......... Vrsngslgnal 
GRASS ......... ... 	...... 	MedIanirI TWENTY 	..............[station 
GREEN STAMPS 	................Deltas TWO WHEELER 	.......... Siksarcds 
KAMMIA, 	

' 	 	
Ir ... Accatifirater 

HAMMER DOWN 	....... .........Miving last 
WALKALLOWA  

WALLPAPER 
HANDLE 	... ..... 	.......... ...C$ttIcBiams WALL-10- WALL 

UUaINvaw..i WE GONE.BYE RYE 	... ... ..... ...Mpsdwklng HOLLER 	......... . 	. 	Call 
NOME TWENTY 

WRAPPER p .  

NOWASOUT Calling 
LANOLINE 	 T.gItanscall 

TI. 
ZOO .. Beubsadqvartvs 

iit q pa M TV'yt T• R 
&uw* id Ak&utqithdqt! 
Just lots of fine folks have been buying and selling their 
rigs and most everything in those good. dependable Wa n t  Ads. 

If you would like to turn your idle items into quick cash, just 
dial a friendly Ad-Visor. 

Ten-four, old buddy, it's seventy-three all the way in the 
Want Ads! 

D1  322-2611 	,-- I 

831-9993 	1 1* 	I 
CLASSIFIED I 1.~.:. 	) 

i 	0- 

Evening Hei'aid 	
"HAPPY TO HELP YOU 

WRITE YOUR ACTION AD 

4 

See you at "Godspell" this weekend. 
Produced by Act II and performed by the 
l"ellowslup Players, the show opened Friday 
and runs Saturday and Sunday at  p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall, 419 Park Ave., Sanford. I've seen it — I 
know: the show is the greatest! 

By JEAN I'ATI'ESON the book will 	benefit "some Mrs. Bishop. "Sanford is badly 
.; /t" 	 -. 	

m HeraldStalf Writer good cause," but no decisions in need of a comprehensive 
have been made yet in that history—with pictures. 

/ Rack in 1933, entertainer Tom area. "There are some of the early 
Mix and his horse came to The 	proposed 	pictorial residents still living, and we 
Sanford to do a show in the old history 	of 	Sanford 	is 	an should record 	their 	recollec- 
Milane Theatre. Someone cut outgrowth of a book which Mrs. Lions of the olden times while 
off the horse's mane, and Mix Bishop compiled as chairman they are still 	with 	us," 	she 
reportedly left town in a huff. of Southide Elementary School added. 

In 1942, the speed limit in P-TA 	entitled 	"Your 	Little While the broad outline of the 
Seminole County was reduced Piece of the World, Sanford, book will be based on the book 
to 	35 	mph. 	when 	gasoline Fla." committee's research in the 
rationing 	was 	introduced "I was trying to find a project Sanford 	Public 	Library, 	the 
during WWII . The top farm which 	would 	make 	the General Sanford Museum, old 

If 1111F wage in those days was 35 cents Bicentennial more meaningful newspapers, photographs, and 
an hour. to 

These tidbits—and many, 
the students—and to staff and other sources, some of it will 

", 	 4 

4- 	 . 	. 	. 	 - 

parents," 	explained 	Mrs. rely on the fading memories of 
many more—will be included in Bishop. Her booklet with its oldtimers. 
a pictorial history of Sanford charming 	hand 	sketched Particularly 	helpful in this 
currently being compiled by a illustrations was a resounding area have been Miss Martha 

. 	
_< — __ 11 I 	

~ I 
group of local citizens. 

Mrs. 	Guy (Katherine) 
success—oo much so that the Fox, William Leffler Sr., Bill 

; 	 I 	% school 	system 	is 	hoping 	to Vincent Sr. and Floyd Palmer. 
, Bishop, chairman, said that the publish 	it 	soon 	for 	wider "We'll be seeing some of our 
.- 

1I.- 

Bicentennial year, followed by distribution, history through the eyes of the 
Sanford's own centennial, seem It was Jack homer, chair- people who lived it," said Mm 
an appropriate time to publish man 	of 	the 	Bicentennial Bishop. 
'ucl, 	a 	collection 	of Committee in Seminole County, Her committee includes Mrs. 

mrolall 
i 7.1- WW—__ 1, 	 	 .- 	I 

memorabiLIa, 
Mrs. Bishop hopes the book 

who suggested Mrs. Bishop aet 
together a committee to work 

RandH (hase, Mr. tind Mrs. 
S. O. 	Chase 	Jr., 	Douglas 

will have wide appeal to the ona book otmemorabilla for all Stenstrom, 	Albert 	FILL,, 

Katherine Bishop discusses Sanford history book with several committee members tram left) Ralph Ray, Brick 
citizens of Sanford. She said Sanford citizens. Tommy Peterson, B.L. Perkins 

Perkius, Tommy Speer and Julia ChaseHerald Photo by Bill Vincent Sr.) that proceeds from the sale of "He was right," remarked (Continued On Page 2-C) 
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-'-4 Jams McCall Tom were mrs. %taric -MiLler. WO E. polyester organza over taffeta 	
Janet McGraw and Tbomas 	

. 	
________

I 	 _ - 	 . 	; 	__ 
 W III were married june 	

I lag 

	

o 	
**_- 	

-,-,., 	~ 	-1 	

- 	,; ..f    	 I 20 Crowing Roosters Wake Him Up - 
	

. I— - 	 ~ ~.~=_~~A.'

P,v 
married June 11 at 2pm. at the Capdan Ave.. Sanford and styled on a sheer sweetheart 	 I 
First 	Baptist 	Church, Chester H. Miller of 	

- 	 12 at 	p.m. at 	
;. 	 ... 	 - .' 	

..., 	 By ELDA NICHOLS 	 feed bill,"hesaid. "They like to 
Gainesville, with Rev. Carl The bridegroom 	 Antebellum Home & Gardens. 	 . 	 'A 	. 	 . 	 Herald Coorspondent 	 get out and scratch." 
Whidden. Gainesville. per. Mr. and Mrs. James R. lIpton, ruffle. The sleeves fanned a 	

Bu'inzngh.azn. Ala. with Rev. 	 p" 	 . 	 ' 	 r 

F 
	 Recently a Bantam hefl 

Norming the double ring Desplaines, ill. 	 capelet trimmed with rows 	
Bill Hartley 	 ."__, 	 , 	 . 	 .• 	 - 	 Would a crowing rooster 	 hatched several eggs. "It's a 

*eremony.RichardE,Hwfler. 	Given marnagebyLijdwi.k lace ThefullA.lineskirtfor-  dotthkmgceromony.Organist 	 • 	 11 	 bother you early onaSunday 	 mixed group," Hal laughed. "A 
Gainesville. was organist 	Graznza. Orlando. the tide med into a chapel 	• 	

W*I Shirley Carroll and soloist 	 .. .11, 	 - 	 morning when you really 	 couple of other chickens had 
dered with a large ruffle of

I 	 Paul Newman sang during the 	
- 	

. 	 wanted to sleep' Well, what 	 laid eggs, and the Bantam took 
vemse lace Her chapel length 	

cetemor with Bill DeVan 	 would you say to 20 crowing 	 - 	 over the nest." 

	

eilof illusion was attached toa 	
the guitar following the 	 . 	 roosters! 	 6 	 . 	 . 

r 	

bandeau of lace trimmed with 	
ceremom'. 	 . 	 Hal Freeman, son of Mr. and 	 A Doberman dog and three 

	

4: 	 beading She carried a bouet 	
me bride is the daughter 	 - - .q I 	 Mrs. 	Henry 	Freeman, 	 .. 	 cats and couple of gerbils ate 

	

tL 	

re 
I 	 FM 

	

I 	1. 	
besides chickens. He plays 

	

. 	I 	 . 

of 'ellow roses. 	 j 	 Mr. and Mrs. JOPI 	
. 	 / 	. 	 . 	 Longwood, has a backyard lull 	 L• 	 also In residence at the 

baby's breath 	 A 	, 	 McGraw of Birmingham. me 	 . 	 . 	 / 	 . 	 of plain and fancy chickens that 	 ' 	 Freeman's. The chickens and 
Mrs. 	Sherry 	Behnev 	

) 	 bridegroom is the son of Mr. 	 . 	 - 	 he raises as a hobby. "Trouble % 	 cats often eat out of the same 

.~ 	 Kissimmee, was matron of 	 11, 	 and Mrs. Thomas B Ball 	 is, most of them are roosters I 	 ,, 	 ' 	 dish. The  DObeIlIiafl IS another 

honor 	 ,i of yellow 	 - • 	
- 	 107 Crescent 	, Sanford. 	 - 	 . 	 • 	 ,

I. 
buy them when they are tiny, 	 story. "Generally, he doesn't 

flocked polyester styled with % 	
Given in marriage by her 	 'I 	 anddon'tknowwhatI'%egot'tll 	 ' 	- 	 pay any, attention to the 

' 	 empire waist 	 father, the bride wore a Vic- 	 - 	 •. 	 they've grown up. he said. 	 chickens,' Hal said. "Then 

' 	 anu Large double ruffle at 	
tonan gowiiofwtuesild!uffn 	 / 

	 .91 
	 . 	 Hal's mother is a teacher at 	 again, he will run through the 

I 11
hemline with mat" 	ca 	- :' 	 with %tDCt lace trim around 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 Sanford Grammar School, and 	 group and scatter them, just for 

she earned a 	a of yellow 	
Ue 	)J 	long tuil siee 	 I 	

' 	 ...4 is not at all concerned over 	 kicks" Hal learned not to fool 

daisies. 	
) ) 	 and chapel length train, She 	 • 	 • 	' 	 - 	 Hal's hobby, even when t 	 his chickens about feeding 

	

It 	
p 	 wore a matching wide brimmed

11 
	 .Ili ,& 	slightly discordant crowing 	 time Walking out one day with 

- 	 - 	 Bridesmaids included Miss 	 whiehalandeardabouquet 	 : 	 begins around five a.m. 	 ,• 	 .r an empty feed bag, brought all 

	

.' 	Sue Thomas, Ft. Lauderdale; 	 of white roses, stephanotis and 	 Martha and Ned Yiincy (right) welcome Ruth and Wilson Borne to farewell fete. (Herald Photo by Doris l)ieIrlch 	 hal's chickens include IJght 	 - 	 . 	 the chickens on a run. When 
., 	Mrs. Sally Purdy. Gainesville 	 - 	 baby's 	 Branthas, Golden Polish and 	 ±•, 	 they discovered it wasn't 

	

-. 	and Mrs. Kay Segerdahi, 	 Mary Beth File of Bin- 	 In And Around Sanford 	 other Fancy breeds. lie bought 	 - 	 feeding time, several roosters 

	

' 	 Chicago, Ri. sister of the 	 I 	 -,.• 	 mingham served as maid 	 . 	 one, an Oraucanas, that was 	 • 	 gotveryupsetandspurredhlin. 
4 	 tridegroorn. They wore gowns 	 - 	 •' 	 honorinaiwnofwtükiIe 0. 	 • 	 supposed to lay colored eggs, 	 ' 	

4" 	'4 
. 	 7. - 	similar to the honor attendant 	. 	 . 	 but his dream faded when he 

: 	
, 	 % 

	

;;; I, . ~ 
	

in mint green flocked organza 	 J __ 	 .  , __.. 	;. 	 discovered his chicken was a 	.. 	

- 

 

	

ng Farewell For The Summer 	
I , ~ 

 . 	 with matching daisy nosegays.
'. 	 .1: 

	

_ 	
~ 

	 - ' 	 flowers. Melinda Britnell, 	 . 	 . 	 rooster. Not daunted, he will get 	 guitar and piano, paints. 

	

James K. 'lIpton, Chicago, 	 • 	 Birmingham. was attired 	 .- 	 Since retiring to Sanford less 	 - 	- 	 - 

served as 	man. Groom- 	 • identically to the honor at. 	 • 1 	. 	. 	 than a year ago from Atlanta, 
smen were Mike Roberts 	 '\ 	tendant 	 - 	 Martha and Ned Yancey are 

	

Knoxville, Tenn.; Gary Jen- 	 ' 	 -. 	 Thomas B. Ball Jr. served 	 already up to their necks in 

	

iungs. Knoxville; and David 	 -,' 	 ' - 	•''. 	son as best man. Groomzznen 	- 	 ' . 	 community involvement. 

	

Haddock, Birmingham, Ala. 	
"- 	

were Robert A. McGraw, 	 - 	 - 	 - 	' 	 Saturday night the Yanceys' 

	

Following a reception in the 	- 	 - 	 "• • 	Birmingham; Ken Bernich 	 . 	
; Cordova Drive home was 

	

church fellowship ball, the 	 '' 	 New Orleans, La. and Dave 	 'v'bulging at the beams with 

	

couple left on a wedding trip to 	 Mrs. Crawford James Bus 	 Ostrowski of Peru, Ill, 	
Thomas B. Bail III 	 activity when they entertained 

length black dresses accented 	Box 3094, Midway, announce 	A 	junior at 	Lyman 	High 	Photo by Elda Nichols) 	 recently 	received a metal 

 feeding another one. 	 Hal Freeman becomes very popular at feeding time. (Herald 	collects bottles and cots, and 

with pearl necklaces and For- 	the graduation of son from Fla. 	School, Hal has been raising 	 detector for exploring. "I also rual white gloves, the sisters 	State. 	CPA. 	Returning 	to 	chickens as a hobby for about 	bugs," he said, "and it's nice 	If., :urns them out In the yard 	enjoy studying local history," 

while doing a complicated, fast 	 —_ 
sang, "I Ain't Got Nobody" 	Sanford. 	 two years. "They eat a lot of 	just to have them In the yar'd." 	everyday. "That helps with the 	he said, 

tap dance. 	 George and Joe Willis and 
Later they were joined by 	daughter, Millie, left Thursday 

Playing Games With Kids Jackie 	Greene, 	Mary 	Ann 	for the Florida Association of 
Grover and Sara Lee 11-herts 	RIt,r 	(',sn,,nH,... 	. 
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'-'•,', ' IUUI UI £TIUUIII. 
' 	 inc isanamas. 	 A reception at Arlington couple, both of whom are Auburn, Ala., will make 	 at  Farewell Fete featuring fun, 	 i 	attire, and this çr 	 received his diploma 	 Helps (iet Cood Photos food and festivity. The cocktail. Mann, Marion Roberts and finale at all three performances at a luncheon Friday as he has 	 1 

	 NEW YORK (AP) — Two tion-getter he uses to maintain bride is a science instructor at 	
friends for a final fling before 	 with applause. 	 requirements for the National  pennies can make all the differ- interest. "The presence of 

They will live in Ocala. me Morris-Bass          Are 	followed the ceremony. The students at Auburn University, home in Auburn. 	
buffet was a gathering of Harold Whittern, 	 nearly brought the house down recently completed the 	 - 

bridegroom is a student at the 

 Lake Weir High School; the 

	
fttrea Engagetnent 	

many depart for summer Speaking of the recital, the 	 Graduate Realtors Institute.. 	 ___________ ence between a good photo. mother or father reduces fears 
vacations, 	 words "sensational" and 	The ingenuity of Phyllis graph of your child — and a ofunfamiliarsurroundlngs,"he University of Florida who hopes United In Marriage 	 In a lovely candlelit at- "unbelievable" sum it all up. A Freund is amazing. At a recent 

- 	 - -.. ., 	 - 	 - 	 to receive his Masters degree in 	 ___________ 

	

_________________ 	 great one, says Dino Sempnini, says. "At the same time, the 
mosphere guests reviewed their relatively newcomer to Sanford 	 Peggy Hattaway has been 	 _ 	

, 

Mrs. Js- McCall 111plitain 	 business administration in 	
a.vacation plans. From the sound commented, "I 

just can't Eastern Star banquet, Phyllis unanimously 
elected to serve on 	 .1 - 	. 	 the 'owner of a portrait studio parent can coax different facial 

the bride of Crawford James baby's breath. 	 Mrs. Lois Spray, 203 Brad- 	 fourcornersoftheglobewillbe Why, it was better than at- cartons with patriotic contact Guild of Sanford-Seminole 	:........ 

. 	 made more than 120 table 

 

...:# 	t, 	 here and a noted photographer expressions." 

According to him, the pose "The amateur often stops click- 

August. 	 Jennifer Lynn Morris became white carnations and blue 	 of the interesting itineraries, all believe Sanford has such talent. favors. She covered potato chip the Board of Directors of Ballet 	!!'" 	 of children. 	 And he takes plenty of poses. 

	

Bass on May lat 7p.m. at First 	Bridesmaids were Misses Shaw Dr., Sanford and J.C. 	 covered, 	 tending a Broadway show!" 	paper, added a rope handle, during the 1976-77 season. 	 - 

____ 	
conveys the feeling you want to ing when he thinks he has it. Richards on-Nes m ith Marry 

	

United Methodist Church with Mary Beth Williams, Georgia Monte of Foley Ala. announce 	Invited to share the 	From pre-schoolers on decorated the plastic top with a 	 / 
impart in your photograph. The pro keeps on shooting until Rev. Leo F. King officiating at Rufus and Sue Corniveau. Their the engagement of their hospitable event with the host through to the college level - tri-color Fluff of star-shaped 	The Class of 1076, Winter 	- 	 . Since the difficulty lies In coax- he knows he has it," he de. 

	

the candlelight, double ring gowns were pastel rainbow daughter, Cecilia Ann Monti, to 	 _____ Kfmberly Jan Richardson orgatua gown of Nottingham Roy Dalton, William Williams, ceremony. 	 hues of apricot, green and Pvt. Guy William Vance, son of  and 	chard Lee N th were lace fashioned on the A-line, the William Gray. Richard Deas 	 >ellow with flowers to match Mrs. Barbara Vance, si. 	- 	 Clarence Henderson, Bill and 	An extra attraction was the crocheted dish cloth centered Technology, will be graduating 	
- 

maintain one position the few 	Gone are the days when well- 
Beckwith, Annabelle and peak of perfection. 	 mementos including a hand- School 	of 	Radiologic 	

! 	 seconds needed for the photo. scrubbed children, primped in married June 12 in the First bride was attended by matron and Breck Weingart. 	 The bride is the daughter of each gown. 	 Village ApIs, Fern Park and 	
1.

___________________ 	 ____ 

________________________ 	_____ 	

Walter Gielow, Ruth Jean and instructors, Miriam Wright and with a star. 	 June 2,5. at 7:30 p.m. in the 	- 

	

_______ 	

graph, Sempnini plays games. starched sartorial splendor, 
Presbyterian Church, of honor Deborah F. Baker, 	The bride is a graduate of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Morris, 	 Fields A. Vance, 201 Bradshaw 	 - 	 _____ 

	

______ 	
Harry Robson, Elizabeth and Valerie Weld performing to the 	 Hospital Auditorium. The 

_____ 	 _______ 	

"I place two bright, shiny stared stiffly out of a photo- Best man was Larry Blair. Dr., Sanford. 
	 ___ 

Lakeland, with Rev. D. maid of honor J. Ansleu Lakeland Senior High School 1211 Randolph SL. Sanford. 	
Groomsmen were Bill Bracken, 	 _______________ pennies on the floor," he says, graph with waxen expressions 

	

_____ 	 a Earl Faust and Nellie and Boyd delight of the audience. 	Wesley Williams, son of graduates include Laura Jolene 
_____ 	

and hostess were Zona and Art they all did their thing to the net, and filled the inside with Park Memorial Hospital's 	Th -,.-(' 	 mg an active youngster to dares. 

Dahlberg officiating. 	Richardson, Patricia Nesmith, and attends the University of 	Given in marriage by her 	 __________ 	 _____ The bride is the daughter of Susan Nesmith, 	Marsha Florida Law School. The father, the brick wore a long Powell Austin and Vic Gi.shler. 	The bride-elect, born in 	 JL 	 - 
_______________ 	 Coleman. 	 Wearing swirling, sheer, knee- Gladys Williams, S•R. Station Dennison of Sanford. _____________ 	 _____ ______ 	

- 	

'and I challenge the child to engraved on their young faces, _____________ 	
Also Vi and Woodrow Clark, 	 _______ I 	 keep each covered with a foot. Semprini points out. Dr. and Mrs. J.B. Richardson of -Nesmith, Toni Bnister, Cathi bridegroom, a Seminole High gown featuring lace bodice and 	

Ch.antelle Brusnahan served Pensacola, graduated from _______________ 	 _____ 	 ________ _____ 	
Gladys and Bill Wray, Peggy 	 _____ Lakeland. The bridegroom is Hall and Diane Dean. 	School graduate, is also at- sleeves trimmed with 	

as flower gui. 	 Seminole High School June 10, 	 ____ ______ 	 It works every time." 	 "Modern lighting and last 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. M.A. 	 tending the University of pearls. Her fingertip veil and 	

Following a reception at where she was senior class 	 _____ __ 	 ____ ___ ___ 	 and Gene Teten. larguerite 
They Tell Father's M istakes 	

1: 	 . 	. 	 achieving good results. Since exPiains."Today,childrenlook 

___________ He has other methods for film have changed all that," he 
and G.B. Buchanan, Doris and Nesmith Jr. of Gainesville, t0f best man r. MA. Nesn)lth floriIa. 	 chapel length train were edged Sanora Clubhouse, the couple representative, Pep Club 

 and act ive Rh flri,mlpv Ye R;;,h 	- nrecirient  in WVA 'frrma,.l,, ,J C,.nfn..A 	 V..  
fl$ 	5) In tSIMU4 IS. 

Married 	In 	an 	ivory 	silk 	Nesmith, Thomas Richardson, 	Gainesville. 	 carried a cascade bouquet of 

-- 	- 	 ... 

	trip ueui 	on 	a 	weciing 	triP 	to 	
CBE Club. She is employed 	

- 	 Cecilia Aim Monti and Guy William Vance 	 McReynolds and 	Linda and 	DEAR ABBY: Last summer 

Wilson home, Dorothy and A.C. 
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN UI. 	•uu 	aiuu,zJij1en 	.ionn 	IflS 	couple 	will 	live 	in 	in 	matching 	lace 	and 	she 	

Gatlinbwg, Tenn. 	
as a McDonald's wlndowgirl. 	

Frank Voltoline. 	 we cent Jimmy. our l?.yer.n!! 

__________________________________________________________________ 	
'.'.hite roses and lily of the 	They will make their home at 	Her fi.ance, born in Hampton, 	National Honor Society. Who's 	of June 7!i at 7 p.m. in th 	Also Dottie and Bob Karns, 	son, back east to visit both sets 

—i 	 '-'n",. 	 110 Ei.i CL, 	S dnfvrd. The 	Va. 	is 	a 	1975 	graduate 	of 	Who in America and track and 	Community United Methodis 	-. Sherra 	and 	Gerald 	Jones, Mrs. Kathleen Wall served as 	bride is employed at Bob Dance 	Seminole H 	 rn High School, where he 	basketball leas. He Is in the 	Church, 	Casselberry. 	All 	Bonnie and Henry
f grandparents. They live

enry Schumacher, matron of honor in a pastel blue 	Dodge: 	the 	bridegroom 	at 	was Dcl' Club president, and 	L'S. Army. 	 friends and relatives are 	 within 	15 	minutes 	of 	one gown. She carried a bouquet of 	Florida Power and Light Co. 	active 	in 	Mu 	Alpha 	Theta, 	The wedding will be an event 	%lIed to attend, 	 another, and 	Jimmy 	had 	a Jerri and Bill Kirk, Liz and 

-- 	 - 	I 	 II 	 - 	 .- 	 --- 	 - Jack Barney. Anna Mae and 	,._.,.. 

Norman Helfrich. Virginia and 	wonderful time visiting back 

want to show it to someone. I ',involved" ctuniren are more 	more casual in realistic par- 
A WRONGED CHRISTIAN photogenic, he has toys and 	traits that are every bit as ap. 

DEAlt CHRISTIAN: 	You t4 1j. games on hand to help strike 	pealing. 	 - 

took the"  eve for an eve" nut of lively, responsive moods. He 	"And 	apparel 	no 	longer 

context. i quote: 	 '...,-- 	

. 	 ath4) 	1I 	Liu 	)(up, 	uuli 	Ith 	IdPC 	1* 	i'kiii.. 	.,UUtII 
I, 

"Ye have heard that it bath 	 '—s 	• 	 stuffed animals, so the child re- 	look just as well in everyday 

been said, An eye for an eye, mains preoccupied. 	 school clothes as in Sunday-best 
and a tooth for a tooth: 	 Little misses can look lovable in your pictures - If you follow 	

The parent is another atten- 	outfits." 

'But I say unto you, that ye 	these hints. 	 -. 	--- -- 
MALL 

- and 

____________ 	

. 	 resist not evil; but whosoever 
- 	

LALM 	 ALLAMUNTE MALL 
I - 	

.,. 

— 	 1-,' ,-- 	 - '. a ia e 11 L a T P 11 ci c I in c 	 r Y r rI 	A1 	 Giles Chapman. Wynelie When he came borne. h.' 	almost every conversation in 	mftc th 1W 4W N 
___ 	

Lamer, Mary Joyce Bateman he was very upset when his this community, 	 cheek, turn to him the other I' 	S Ii i 0 11 1 I p S 
__________ 	

- - 

	

I 	I 	I 	4 	V V 	I It 	t 	
and Doris and Carl Dietrich. 

~ I 	 After the start of summer Azaleas should have their 	
paternal grandparents told him 	 VIRGINIA BEACH also. 

__ 

 

. 	 most important titnes for allowing only a few inches to branches entirely. and prune 	 stories about how "stupid" his 	 READER 	"And If any man %ill sue thee 

	

. 	" ~-,  -,-*. * 	 " -,\ 	 . , 	
rains, it is lime to begin second jipplicatiun of fertilizer pruning titarty kinds of woody remain. Besides slowing 	re ai 	 The Loch Arbor home of father had been in school and 	DEAR READER- lie Is 	 Trench coated 	from sleepwear that's too 	 k 

You 
 

	

can't go wrong with a binding. Avoid lots of buttons or 	 I 	
I 

Betty and Joe Kurimai Was t,he what a "cry baby" and "sissy" called her "friend." And she Is ('oat, let him have thy cloak trench coat. Depending on the ties and make sure sleepwear 

at the law, and take away thy !praying and dusting roses now. 	 plants. By this time plants have growth rate, such pruning will ferent levels to avoid a bal1 	a- 
site of a "success" dinner party he had been as a boy. This hurt called 	his 	"friend. 	also. ,tiid whosoever shall boots and hat you wear with it, isn't too heavy. 

	

more frequently as this is the 	Use aluminum sulphate to completed their surge of spring make the plant more dense and 7 	 .11 	; 	 I -, 	 time mildew and black spot 	 appearance, 

	

I 	... ,~Z. 	 ~ I % 	 y ,_ 	 t 	
make soil acid and hydrangeas growth and need shaping, attractive. Avoid cutting all 	You can even prune fruit 	

for more than 50 guests my husband's feelings, and it "Mistress." like "paramour," compel thee to go a mile, go 

	

i 	
. 	. 	

I .. 
	 ;ecome more active. advises blue. Use lime to turn soil thinning. or heading back to shoots to the same length. and trees now. Remove overly 

	
Saturday night. The dinner took us a long time to explain to seems stilted and outdated, 	with him twain
honored the faculty and

. 	
it achieves a sporty or dressy 	 Slimming 

n 	 DEAR ABBY: Dot look. 	 On the short Figure, a one. 

. 	
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a 2 Diamond bridal 	c 6 Diamond bridal 

	

set. 14 karat gold, 	set. 14 kazat gold. 
S200 	 $825 

	

b 3 Diamond bridal 	d 15 Diamond bridal 

	

set. 14 karat gold, 	set. 14 karat ijnid. 
5350 	 $725 
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__________________________________ 	
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Employes Union President 

Lashes Out At Officials 

Killing 
Victim 
Discovered 

CANTERBURY, Conn. (AP) 
- A cross-country grave-
digging expedition led by a pa-
rolee convicted of a sex crime 
has unearthed another body, 
the fourth person the man 
claims to have sexually mo-
lested and slain, authorities 
say. 

The body of a 21-year-old 
woman was found Sunday in a 
grave near a lovers' lane after 
Robert F. Carr III pointed out 
the spot, police said. 

Carr was not present during 
the digging after being flown 
here from Florida where be had 

I 

MIAMI (AP) —The presidentof the nation's largest tin-
Ion of public employes blasted the Massachusetts 
governor, the Senate Banking Committee and other 
Politicians for what he called a "well orchestrated 
campaign" to lay off thousands of city and state workers 
and blame local fiscal problems on union settlements. 

Jerry Wurf, In an address prepared for today's opening 
session of the 750,000-member American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employes convention here, 
said the Fiscal crisis plaguing New York City has led 
politicians, including liberal Democrats, to lay the bulk of 
blame for local problems on public employes. 

"All across the United States we are being told that 
public employes are overpaid, unproductive and the 
recipients of special privilege," he said. 

Youth Killed In Chase 
MIAMI (AP) - Police trying to shoot at the tires and 

gas tank of a car during a high-speed chase shot and killed 
a 16-year-old boy as he cradled a stolen shotgun in his 
arms, authorities say. 

Police said Ruben Morejon of Miami was killed Sunday 
as he and four others fled from a gun store robbery In a 
stolen car at speeds up to 116 miles an hour. The ensuing 
chase involved 24 patrol cars, officers said. 

Police said they recovered 10 shotguns, 8 nine 
millimeter automatic handguns, 2 Colt revolvers and a .45 
caliber semi-automatic carbine from the car. They said 
the weapons had been stolen from the gun store in Miami. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With federal income-tax cuts 
due to expEre July 1, the Senate begins voting this week on 
a massive tax bill that would extend the cuts. 

The bill also would limit some of the tax-avoidance 
schemes available to the wealthy, and create some tax 

breaks while eliminating others. 
The bill consists of up to 1,700 pages and requires a 500 

page report to explain. Because of this size, there Is 
growing doubt that Congress can complete action before 
July 1. 

But there Is virtually no chance that the lawmakers will 
allow taxes to go up on that date. Either the tax-cut 
portion of the bill will be split off and considered 
separately or the tax-cut extension will be made 
retroactive to July 1, no matter when It is passed. 

Democratic Platform Finished 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The programs the Democratic 

party is proposing on welfare, national health insurance 
and education can be financed without additional cost to 
the taxpayer If the nation returns to full employment, 
party officials say. 

The party was making full employment the central 
Issue In the campaign platform that Its 153.member 
platform committee was taking up today. A 15-member 
subcommittee completed work on a proposed draft 
Sunday. 

Gov. Wendell Anderson of Minnesota, chairman of the 
platform committee, said Sunday that he expects the final 
platform to be "much more practical, much shorter, and 
much more general than the kinds of platforms that we've 
had In the past" 

Gangs Attack Motorists 
CHICAGO (AP) - Youth gangs roamed Chicago's 

South Side late Sunday night and early today attacking 
motorists sanded by torrential rains, killing one woman 
and assaulting at least 15 persons, police said. 

Phyllis Anderson, 51, was shot to death and her 
husband, Leo, 51, critically wounded when they refused to 
pay a gang $10 to push their car across a flooded bridge, 
authorities reported. The Andersons' three children were 
cut by flying glass when three shots were fired from a 
handgun Into their car. 

Police said that in another attack, Edward Rosen, 35, of 
Schererville, Ind., finance director of St. Francis Hospital 
in Blue Island, suffered a broken jaw and wounds to the 
left check when attacked by youths carrying baseball 
bats. Rosen was listed In good condition. 

Twisters 
Sr" 	' -_ O, Il Ilash 
Suburb 

By The Associated Press 
Tornadoes slammed into a 

Chicago suburb Sunday night, 
killing at least two persons and 
injuring 23. 

The tornadoes hit an eight-
block area of suburban Lemont. 
A police spokesman said 
residences In the area were 
"completely leveled." 

"If there were people in some 
of those buildings, they may be 
still buried," said state trooper 
Dan Wicklund. 

Seventy five homes were re-
ported damaged in Lemont. 
Other twisters touched down In 
the Chicago suburbs of Willow 
Springs, Lockport, Justice, 
Thelamont, Lombard, Downers 
Grove, Naperville, Hickory 
Hills, and Palos Heights, police 
said. 

More than three inches of 
rain fell on Chicago Within an 
hour Sunday night. One state 
official said at least 15 cars 
were under water on the ex-
pressway along a 48 block sec-
tion, 

Six rapid transit trains were 
stalled In the flooded area but 
the several hundred passengers 
aboard were evacuated late 
Sunday night. 

In Iowa, 20 tornadoes were 
sighted during the weekend, but 
no deaths were reported. 

A travelers advisory was 
posted for the north central 
mountains, with from one to six 
inches of snow forecast. 
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~.. 	7 TALLAHASSEE (AP) - 
Attacking 	RepublIcan pri. 

the party leader's role In the 
switch. 

didate off the ballot In Novem- 	aboutlspercentofthevoteasa 	we've seen or heard from him 

mary rival John Grady as an Sims said It was "Illegal to 
her. 	 third party candidate. 	They 	since," Sims said. 

Sims decrlbed Grady's can. 	feared he would assure re-elec. 	Describing himself as an Ala- interloper who has switched 
Parties five times, State Sen. 

start with and improper for the didacy as a Republican as a 	tion of Sen. Lawton Chiles, I)- 	barns sharecropper's son who 

Walter Sims today announced 
party leadership to take a posi. 
lion in the primary." 

"better thing for our party than 	Fla., If he ran as a third-party 	made good the hard way, Slmj 

his candidacy for the GOP He said Grady's candidacy as 
having him running on a third 	candidate this year. 	attacked the federal bureai' 
party ticket." 	 "As far as Sen. Chiles is con- 	cracy and said he would fight nomination for the U.S. Senate. 

Sims said he was looking for- 
a Republican serves a useful Republican leaders contend 	cerned, we 	elected 	him 	to 	for 	"common 	sense 	attach. 

ward to a primary fight with 
purpose In that It keeps a po- 
tentlally strong third party can. 

that Grady cost them the 1974 	Washington and he went off six 	ments to the federal 	purse 
Senate election when he polled 	years ago and I don't think 	strings." Grady, a Belie Glade physician 

who switched from the Amen- . 

can Party this spring to run for . 
. 

. 

ANNOUNCES 
the Senate as a Republican. 

Ilesaldhewou!dspeakonhls 

CANDIDACY 
rival's "impurities 	and 	Irre- 
sponslbilities" In their primary - 
campaign. Asked what he 

Don Lykkebak, Altamonte meant, Sims said: "I think we P 
Springs resident who Is an should recognize the fact there 
assistant state attorney for is a big difference between rhe. 
Orange-Osceola 	counties, toric and bouncing around from - 
today announced 	his 	can- one position to another and leg- 
dldacy for the state attorney's Islative experience." 

post In the 11th judicial circuit An Orlando realtor, Sims has 
which covers Brevard and served In the state legislature 
Seminole 	counties. 	A 	1970 since 1970. 
graduate from the University He has been highly critical of , 111111 of 	Florida 	Law 	School, State Republican Chairman 
Lykiebak Is twining on the William Taylor for encouraging 

- 

.. 

Democratic ticket and will Grady to run for the Senate as a 
oppose 	Republican 	State Republican, but Sims down- ' . IV 	 1 
Attorney Abbott Herring. played today any hostility over 

' . M 

Teamster Leader 
Detention Law Changed 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Alcoholics and their 
families have greater protection under a new state law 
that allows authorities to hold intoxicated persons in jail 
for a longer period of time, officials say. 

Legislators responded to a real need by extending the 
time from 12 to 72 hours, said George Clarke, who heads 
the Health and Rehabilitative Services Department's 
alcoholics rehabilitation program. 

"The problem with the present 12-hour limit is simply 
that It is not always physically possible for a treatment 
facility to pick up Inebriates from distant rural detention 
Places in that short a time," Clarke said. 

FBI Contacted Journalist 

:- 
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Does he think union officlali 	 6 	
4  
0 	 1 

Teamsters President Frank E overpaid, he was 
Fitzsimmons, preparing to 	"No, I don't. I 	me the 	

-' open his union's national people in radio and TV media 	 '- 

	_1111 

._•'7... -. 	... - 	'. 

convention, says dissidence make over $100,000 a year. 1. 
within the union Is the product What's so special about that ELKS HOLD 	The Sanford Order of Elks, Lodge 1241 BPOE, held a Flag Day Program at the lodge hail $nadey of a handful of troublemakers number" 	 afternoon. 7be flag salate was led by Edwin G. NevMe while Esteemed Loyal Xdght Look J. Girard', 
who remind him of communist 	Fitzsimmons Is expected to FLAG PROGRAM 	offered thanks to all who attended the program. The colon were carried by members of the Boy 
infiltrators, 	 be re-elected without opposition 	 ScoutTroop 507 of Grace Methodist Church. (Herald Photo by Bill Vincent Jr.) 

Fitzsimmons declared that to another five-year term.  
those groups advocating 
"workers power" and the 	 I 
takeover of unions and industry Thieves Loot Homes, Automobiles 
"put me in mind of the old days 
of the communist trend and 
thrust to 
organIzations in the United 

invade 	

Seminole Plagued By Burglaries , W. 
The head of the 2 million. 

member union lashed out at his 	By KRIS NASH 	several burglaries occurring in critics during a news confer- 	Herald Staff Writer 	the county over the weekend ence Sunday preceding today's 	 which involved CR radio gear opening of the Teamsters .1St 	Thomas C. Frisbie was asleep or stereophonic record playing Constitutional Convention, 	in his home at 1010 Bradford equipment. 

	

Singled out for special criti- Dr., Lake Howell, early Sunday 	Donald P. Dwiggins, of 2730 
cism was PROD, an Insurgent morning when something Balsa Drive, Trallwood, told 
group that recently issued a suddenly startled him awake, officers that someone smashed 

t I ul alleged cur- Fr341I 	i.d dilU retiized out a wing window on his truck 
nint inn and malfeasance withi that a key was being irLcPrtPii in 	 nn..,sh,., ...,,1 i.i.,,.I ,L,. 

Small Tractor. Small Price 
12.30 hp d,esI 

Hood Tractor Co. 
210 N Orange 11044cm Trail 

0.14,140. Fla 12104 
417 Ma9n0I. £,• 

Altamonte Spr,nq. CII 13111 
OrIa,Oo 	Altamonte SpO,q, 
4224144 	 134.1144 Apartment complex in 

Longwood. 

Katherine E.  Brack en told 
authorities the lock on the door 
of her unit was slipped while 
she was gone Sunday and a 
stereophonic turntable, 
stereophonic amplifier and 

I 	For Father's Day, June - 20 
For The Man In Your Life 

Executive High 

1Sm\L 

[_ 
01 Back Swivel Chdlr 
'' 	

Is , Finest hard wood frame, tinily up- 

' : 

holstered 	in 	VIvwlIe 	and 	Nycon 
fabric, bill During carpet casters. 
Available 	in black, 	avocado, 	and 
anhiqu. gold 

REGULAR PRICE 	11.%0 

.uliltIi;i..iri_ Special 	143.50 

Sweeney's Office Supply 
Ird St. at Magnolia 

322-124 

been arrested. Authorities 	OFFICERS American Legion Post No. 53 recently held ceremonies Installing officers for the comIng year. 
there said he told them of kill- 	 Above, from left, F.R. Thomas, Sergeant at Arms; Glenn Price, First Vice President; Joel Field, 
Ing a teen-age girl, two young- 	INSTALLED Commander; Chuck Chapel, Post Commander; Phil Gonzales, Chaplain; Jack Benike, Second Vice 
sters and the woman here. 	 President; and George Maybury, Finance Officer. Below, from lieft, new Post Auxiliary officers are: 

Last week, Carr led author- 	 Betty becker, President; Margaret Ripley, First Vice President; Josephine Blair, Treasurer; 
Julie Browne, Chaplain; and Alice Chappel, Sergeant at Anna. (Herald Photos by Bill Vincent Jr.) itles to the graves of a 16-year- 

old girl and two 11-year-old 
boys In Louisiana and Mis- 
sissippi. All three were from the 	"i- 	 .• .'. 	- 

MiamI area, authorities said. 	.• 	 . 
-. 

_/ 

V 

The latest burial ground pin- 	' 	 ' 	- 

pointed by the 32-year-old Nor- 	 I dli 	 . 

wich, Conn., man was a back 	
- 

road in this peaceful farming 	 ic's) 	 . 	
, 

community of 3,000 persons In 	 . 

east-central Connecticut, au-
( 

scribed by officers as being In 
good condition, though they did ,• 

fl _ I not say how or when she died. 

' 

thoritlessald.Thebodywasde. 	 4 

Police 	 said they were with. 
 holding Identification pending 	 . Vi 

notification of the woman's 	 I 
. 

relatives. An autopsy on the 	r 	 - -' 
body was scheduled today. 

Carr has not been charged In 	 /i . " 

. the woman's death. 	 ó ' 	 ' 	 It 	'.5 
, 	 . 

I 
State police said Carr arrived 	 " A 	, 

in Connecticut late Saturday 
with two detectives from Dade 	 - 
County, Fin., where he was ar- 	-.- 
rested two weeks ago. 

Police said the woman had 
been reported missing in Longwood, Casselberry Hart-
ford in early March. Carr was 
paroled from a Connecticut 
prison in October. 
A state police spokesman re* Councils Meet Tonight fused to say if Carr had told 

authorities of more than the 
four bodies already unearthed. 	By DONNA ESTES 	consider a request for a change Mayor Gerald Christensen 

Carr was paroled after 	Herald Staff Writer 	in category from business declaring the period beginning 
serving less than three years on 	 district to residential to permit today through July 4 as Honor 
a sexual contact charge. The 	A series of public hearings 	the rennovation of a former America" time. 
Norwich resident was arrested will open the Longwood City 	office building into a single 	The board will consider the 
in Miami on May 31 and was Council meeting at 7 p.m. today 	Family home on Longwood Hills appointment of Robert T. 
charged with Involuntary sexu- while in Casselberry that city's 	Road and a request from J. H. McAllister and Richard A. 
al battery, kidnaping and as- council will consider (at 7:30 	Hattaway for a change from Hoenicke to the police reserve 
sault with intent to commit p.m.) items already discussed 	business district to commercial unit; a site plan review for a 
murder. 	 in detail at a workshop. 	of four lotssouth of and fronting new Cumberland Farms; 

Under questioning after his 	 on SR-Li-i. 	 approval of a change order for 
arrest, Carr told sheriff's offi- 	In Longwood one public 	 the Eastbrook lift station; 
cials of the four graves and then hearing concerns allocation of 	Council member June Lot- 

authorizine the city attnrnc'v In 
led police on a grisly tour to a $22,747 in federal revenue 	II,CILIli has sponsored the 	 ' - 

pair of graves near Bay St. sharing for th 	
prepare a resolution for the 

period July i 	adoption of the state sanitary closing 
of Oxford Road. 

louis, Miss., and another in through Dec. 31, while t%%() code to regulate the operation 	
During a work session after 

Gramercy, La. 	 others are on zoning matters 

 

of fruit and vegetable stands in 	the regular meeting, the city 
Police said the two boys were and a fourth will consider the 	the city, 	

council 	will 	consider 
killed in the fall of 1972, while p.'csibility of adopting the 	During the regular meeting 	authorizing the city attorney to 
Carr was free on bond after his state's sanitary code. 	the a&'enda includes a requesi prepare a condemnat inn 
Connecticut arrest. They WCIC 	 from a citizen regarding a 	resolution relating to the 
identified as Todd Payton and 	The city council previously 
Mark Wilson, both of North decided to allocate $5,000 of the water bill; a request From the Rossman property; review 

Miami Beach. 	 federal revenue sharing funds Winsor Manor Homeowners preliminary plat of Sherwood 

Officials indicated that the 	for public safety, $5,000 r 	
Association concerning main- 	Forest, first addition; consider 

girl, identified as Tammy hunt- environmental protection and tenance of a pwiip station and recommendation on concession 

ley of Miami, and the Hartford 	 berry Jaycees and Land 0 
812,747 For public transporta- bids on water meters. 	stand proposed by the Cassel- 

woman were killed after Carr 	lion. 	
In Casselberry the council lakes tennis courts. was paroled. 	 The zoning hearings are to will hear a proclamation from  

Crash Endangers 200 
Sr. AUGUSTINE (AP) - Some 200 persons were 

endangered when a small plane crashed on a crowded 
beach, but a retired flight engineer yelled out warnings 
just in time, police say. 

"That pilot could have killed a lot of people really 
easy," retired engineer Bill Hyatt, 55, said Sunday. "The 
beach was crowded, maybe 200 or more In the small area 
where the plane crashed. I hollered. Everybody just 
started scattering." 

The pilot and his two passengers, all from Georgia, 
were reported Injured In the Saturday crash. No one In the 
crowd was hurt. 

Seven Die On Highways 
By The Associated Press 
Seven persons died in traffic accidents on Florida 

roadways over the weekend including four people who 
died in a pair of two-vehicle accidents, the Florida High. 
way Patrol said early today. 

A speeding car went out of control aryi smashed into 
another vehicle on st?te Road 45 In Pasco County 
Saturday, killing the driver and passenger of the fast-
moving auto, state troopers said. 

The victims were identified as Randall Eugene Jones 
., 33, of Brooksville, and Thomas Michel Ilingson III, 19, 

of Lutz. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The FBI says It had two con-
tacts with Jacque SOUJL, a Nashville journalist,, shortly 
before she testified before a House subcommittee In-
vestigating iaclear security, according to a well-
Informed source. 

The FBI is reportedly under investigation by a special 
Justice Department team looking into the possibility that 
the bureau attempted to use Mrs. Smuit to maniuit thc 
congressional probe. The FBI acknowledged the contacts 
with Mrs. Srouji In a letter to the subcommittee chair-
man, the source said. 

The source said FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley told 
Rep. John D. Dingell, D-Mich., chairman of the House 
Small Business subcommittee on energy and environment 
that the cctcta ociairrW zi April 22 and April 23. Mrs. 

oujl testified before Dingell's subcommittee Apri l . 

Mother Defends JFK 

NEW YORK (AP) - The late President John F. Ken-
nedy was a religious man who "attended church 
regularly, was a frequent communicant at Mass and 
understood the meaning and value of daily prayer," his 
mother says. 

"He did not hide his Catholic upbringing or downplay Its 
importance during his campaign for election," Rose 

ira Lqiy to a newspaper column 
that said Kennedy did not believe In his religion. 

The June 6 column by James Reston In The New York 
Thnes was about religion and public office. It made a 
distinction between Jimmy Carter — "a deeply religious 
man" - and Kennedy. who "waan't." 

Vote Ends Shipyard Strike 

Court Rejects Bus ing Review 

- 

H 

Killing Involved Conspiracy 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The gangland-style bomb 
killing of investigative reporter Don Bolles involved a 
conspiracy tainted with psib1e land fraud in Arizona, 
police say. 

Bodes, 47, died Sunday, losing an 11-day battle for his 
life. Both legs and one arm had been amputated as a 
result of the bombing of his car at a midtown hotel June 2. 

The Arizona Republic reporter bad gone to the hotel to 
meet a man who claimed to have information about a land 
fraud story on which he was working. 

THE LEISURE TRIO 

From LeviPanateIa' 
Start with a well-tailored blazer in a dressy, 

easy care fabric. Join with coloNelated 

o 	 Patterned slacks and a reversible vest, 
both of the same fabric You have the 

'. 	 leisure trio from Levi's Panatela 
q 	' 	 .'. 	

for less than $100. The price may be 

modest, but traditional Levi's 

quality is maintained and the 
Panatela styling speaks for itself 

BLAZERS-45' and 155)3 
. 	'. 1~1 I 	i - 4 

VEST11 

In an earlier incident, Dave 
Crawford of Economy Toyota. 
185 Airport Boulevard, Sanford, 
told ëity police Friday that a 
Datsun coupe valued at $2,000 
was missing from the company 
lot. 

Crawford was able to provide 

	

- ----.7 	 .-. ... 	 ''..'. 	 IsJuu iiit: UUUUL •tsi wtwui of .-r.p.m. 
the Teamsters, the nation's big- the lock on his front door. 	vehicle of a radio, 23-channel 	 records were removed. 	

no other information on the
dIspearance of the 1972 two- gest and richest union. 	Frisbie leaped from his bed Cl), a CB monitor, and electric 	Apartment Break- In 	Bracken estimated the total door vehicle, which canned no 

	

and rushed to the door as it was drill, a hunting knife and 	Deputies also were sum- value of the theft at about $500, License tag when It was driven "PROD seems to be the being swung open, frightening assorted small Items worth a mooed to investigate a break-in officers said. 	 away, 	Patrolman 	Jack spokesman and provider of away an intruder who left 	total of W. 	 at the Springwood Village 	Cuupe Stolen 	Fulenwider reported, publicity for all these would-be keys dangling from the lock. groups trying to infiltrate this Frisbie tonic n look at the keys labor organization, 	I' ItZ and realized they were the ones simmons said. 	 he kept in his pickup truck, Radio News Service Fighting In its report. PROD, a small which was parked outside. but increasingly vocal group, 
	

-.1 I I Charging out to where the 
called fora number of reforms, vehicle 	stood. 	Frisbie among them revised officer 	eredU'toneOf the ooN To Survive Amid Prosperity election procedures and a cell- had been unlocked and that 
ing on union salaries, which run some 

soo in property had been into six figures for national stolen from inside, including a 	NEW YORK ( AP) - Come all-news radio is the only way to 	'What happened was simply talked to before, the guys who'd officers and some local offi- citizens band (CB) radio, a June 18, NBC Radio's "News go. 	 this: Thishappenstobe the best made certain commitments to daIs. 	 Polariod camera, a tape and Information Service" 	NBC executives initially year radio 	Andas us, said, 'JacK, just Let us go A ,-1 -ether th c 	
" 	 ---- a'""' 

.J... .l . 	 tar etcuuthe,ju-, hopdtohae75stat1th the a consequence, stations that through this year (1976) ventlon would act on these caliber automatic revolver, 	still in the red, still costing $10 
proposals, 	Fitzsimmons 	The Incident, reported by million a year to operate and 

nation's top 100 markets signed normally don't do too well are because It's going to be just so , For N!S' 24-hour-a-day, seven- doing fantastic business." 	much gravy'," he said. replied: "What are you talking Seminole County Deputy still trying to persuade day-a-week news service when 	lie said even though the na- about? What kind of reforms?" Donald McCormick, was one of prospective station chentzr that it began. It only began with 27 tion's economic recession was 	"They said, 'Nobody's asking 
stations in major and minor at its worst last year, sponsors what our (ratings) numbers 
markets. 	 planning their 1976 budgets are. They're just calling up and 

Too optimistic' 	 poured more money uan ever placing business.' As a result, 
"No,! wasn't too optlmstic," before Into radio because (a) some stations we thought would 

says Jack G. Thayer, head of TV time was scarce, and (b) be on line this year probably 
NBC's radio division, adding they cut back on their more won't be on until next year." 
that NIS now serves 62 all-news costly-to-make TV ads, opting 	He predicted that by the end stations with another 1) sched- for more advertising for the of 1976, NIS will be serving a uled to start the service in the same dollar on radio, 	total of 100 stations, IS of them 

- 	

next ft.ree months. 	 "So, many of the clients we'd in major markets. 

to seek curbs on the power of 
federal courts to impose busing. 
However, Ally. Gen. Edward H. 
Levi announced on May 29 that 
it would not do so. 

Garrity's order. issued on 
May 10.'19115 has been followed 
by outbreaks of violence in 
sonic Boston schools and neigh-
borhoods. Police have been sta-
tioned routinely inside South 
Boston 111gb School and there 
has been racial trouble at two 
other schools in white neighbor-
hoods to which black children 
have been bused. 

Integration of elementary 
and middle schools has been 
peaceful. 

Ma)or White, in a petition 
Filed with the Supreme Court 
April 9, argued that Garrity 
should have adopted a plan pro-
posed by four court-appointed 
masters which called for the 
busing of only 15,000 students. 

The Ilonie and School Associ-
ation argued for a plan of its 
own, relying on so-called mag-
net schools with specialized 
programs designed to attract 
both black and white students to 
attend voluntarily. 

In addition to calling for bus-
Lug, the Garrity plan spells out 
some details of curriculum, 
grade structure, location of bili-
ngual programs, school clo-
sures and other matters. 

Drummond To Run 	
- p r 

 

WASHINGTON (All) - The 
Supreme Court today refused to 
review the scope of court-or-
dered busing in the racially 
troubled Boston school system. 

The justices left undisturbed 
a plan adopted by U.S. District 
Judge W. Arthur Garrity Jr. of 
Boston under which 21,000 pu-
pils are being bused to achieve 
desegregation. 

Boston Mayor Kevin if. 
White, the Boston School Com-
mittee and the Boston Home 
and School Association had ap-
pealed to the high court From a 
decision of the U.S. Circuit 
('out in Boston upholding Gar. 
rity's order. 

The Justice Department con-
sidered intervening in the case 

JACKSONVILLE (AP) - Nearly 1,800 members 
of Boilermakers Union L,)cal 805 were to go back to work 
Way after voting to accept a new contract to end a 12-day 
strike at Jacksonville shipyards. 

Officials of the union of boilermakers, iron shipbuilders, 
blacksmiths, forgers and helpers said the vote Sunday 
was 427 to 359 for a three-year pact with Jacksonville 
Shipyards, Inc. 

The new contract provides pay hikes ranging from 25 to 
75 cents an hour the first year, officials said. Other details 
of the contract were not available. 

Reform Predicted 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The head of a Senate 

panel which reviewed 239 executive appointments this 
year predicts that the next legislature will reform the 
procedure to permit a type of one-year. probation. 

"The confirmation process is the best handle the 
legislature has on executive officeholders," said Sen. 
Edgar Dunn, chairman of the Select Committee on 
Executive Suspensions and Appointments. 

The confirmation process saw none of the fireworks that 
went off in 1975, when Gov. Reubln Askew suffered a big 
legislative defeat by losing his nomination of O.J. Keller 
as Health and Rehabilitative Services secretary. I

Citrus Growers Reporting 
Juice Concentrate Shortage S LAC KS 11 T" 

COLOR COORDINATED SHIRTS 
Fromhl4x Public 

Hearing 
Slated 

Growth Issue Causes Dispute 
ORLANDO - There Is a 47 million gallons. he doubted that any of the extra ' shortage and not a surplus of 

Florida's frozen 
"While the June 9 USDA oranges would 	go to 	con. 

concentrated estimate of an added 3 million centrate. 
orange 	juice 	despite 	an 	in. boxes of Valencias 	was a "With concentrators plapji,jng 
creased Valencia crop estimate blessing, 	it was short of 	a to shut down on June 28, any 
and any additional unreported needed miracle because the box balance will go either to frest gallonage that 	"investigation Increase 	was 	largely or to chilled juice In the laId 
MY drag from the canner 
closet," United Growers said 

neutralized 	by 	an 	USDA 
forecast the total orange crop 

summer months. The effect on 
FCOJ 

today. yield would drop to 1.29 gallons 
supply 	will 	thus 	be 

minimal. 	The 	increase 	Is Gen. Mgr- Wilson McGee of of FCOJ per box. fnshort. the probably due to larger sizing) the 	Orlando-based 	grower Lords of the Estimate Ring because of late maturity and 
-' organization said the Dec. 1, have taken away more than one harvest and, believe me, there 1v6 inventory carryover FCOJ from the three they gave so 70 are no major crops of oranges reserve wc.uld be far Less than million 	gallons 	of 	inventory left unsold In Florida so this Is the annual minimum 70mlllion 

gallon Inventory many Industry 
must be built up next year.,, 

The United spokesman said 
not undiscovered fruit. Nor will 

leaders felt noMi1 to .,.,.,,i,, it be juicy fruit." 

('S SANORA'l 

Ad
", 	- .- SOUTH 

KEY BISCAYNE (AP) - Key Biscayne, a lush, self-
proclaimed Island paradise where residents once sold 
coconuts to fight for tighter zoning rules, is once again 
mired in a dispute over community growth. 

Among the controversies is a $1.6-million proposal to 
double the size of Rickenbacker Causeway, the only 
thoroughfare linking the three-mile-Long isle to Miami on 
the mainland. 

The causeway Is often backed up with miles of autos 
filled with beachgoers and tourists on weekends and 
holidays. 

LAYAWAY NOW 

FOR FATHER'S DAY 
June 20 

Sanford's newest residential neighborhood 

New 2.3 & 4 Bedroom Homes 

FROM *25s000 
VA financing-Nothing Down • FHA 

Conventional-5% Down 
I 

Homes ready for your inspection 
and immediate occupancy 

4111 
Sanford A,.., 4 Blocks South of Airport Blvd. 

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 

Bralley Odham-323-4670 
BUILDER-DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PLAZA 

Against Hattaway  
Former Republican County House. Opponents 	of 	the 

Commissioner Greg Drum- measure say the Hattaway bill, 
mond 	officially 	announced If passed, would have gutted 
today he will enter the race for Florida's open meetings law. 
state representative against Drummond has referred to 
incumbent 	Democrat 	Bob the Hattaway measure as the 
Hattaway. "Sunshine Eclipse." 

Rumors have persisted for 
months that Drummond would Drumrnond was popular as a ' 

seek Hattaway's seat, but prior -county commissioner, It was 
to today the former commission Drummond 	met with 
chairman said only that he was developers and 	initiated 	the 
considering the race. county's 	present 	system 	of 

Drummond is expected to impact fees. Since Drwnmotid 
challenge 	Hattaway 	on 	the and developers two years 

Sunsh
ita

ine
mo 

Law ame
prinnd- 

abortedthe agocameup 
withthe  BIKE -A -THON A meni 	 nte Sgs unit tee system. It has come 

Democrat Introduced this year under challenge. County Atty. 
in the Florida legislature. Tom Freeman, a Democrat, WINNER 

Although 	the 	Hattaway. has ruled collection of Impact 
sporxred nure (ailed to fees 	without 	tha 	backup, 
pass a Senate Ccfnrnntee vote, provided by a county ordinance 
it was approved In the Florida is illegal. 

Is 

'.vv,J 
customers and "rid us of __ 

_if Dea re 

_
ceiv 

_ 	
foreign and domestic Imports ___ ed a certifIcate .1 merIt tram which growers need like 

the Aliamsete Springs-South Seminole Jaycees for having the another hole In their pocket. 
most spoors In the Bike-s-thou held by the Jaycees to benefit books." 
the Central Florida Zoo. Taking part in the cenillcate presea. 	He said that with present 
(alien at the we are (from left) John Sobik, president of the movement it appeared that 
sel, 4'.l sm4.ly; Hamlitim Bab Rrantisy ml thrn !y 'd'4'!, !)e etn 	sdtiu.w "from any 
Fans, assistant no aibnlaistra$or; and Richard William', county source" the Dec. 1 carryover of 
casnmlsslouer. 	 FCOJ would only be between 45- 

Reagan Support Claimed 
PANAMA CITY (AP) - Ronald Reagan's state 

campaign leader says at least 10 Florida delegates 
pledged to President Ford are closet Reagan backers who 
will support Reagan on platform disputes and other key 
issues at the Republican National Convention. 

LE. "Tommy" Thomas said Sunday that the 10 are 
bound by Florida law to support the President on the first 
two ballots at the Kansas City convention. 

Buthe said they are expected to switch to the fanner 
California governor if the nomination fight goes to a third 
ballot. 

WINTER SPRINGS - Public 
hearings will be held tonight on 
Ordinance 135 to increase the 
minimum Inspection fee 
charged by the building 
department from $5 to $10 and 
Ordinance 136 updating the 
building code. 

Changes in the sign onlinanct 
v. ill also be discussed. The Ii..sue 
of unsafe electrical conditions, 
which were approved In the 
original inspection and now 
have resulted in two Hacienda 
Village residents being 
threatened with legal action 
and possible termination of 
services by the City Building 
official, will be on the agenda. 

The Mayor's office will 
conclude the agenda. 
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WAYNE D. t)OYI.E, Ptjsher 
WIIJflM I) CURHIE. Managing Editor 

After 	a 	25-year 	affair with 	Congresnan book," M4, Wag trilled. 
"Why, n', I thought you coukb't even type, or 

i 	ustom-tailored c1oths 	Like 	a 	fast.n g 

Around 
Bull noee, Ms. Molly Wag suddenly walked out on 

it all, 20 years on the public payroll —ended. And all 

$tlflfl). EVerything was tuinkeydory... then." 
"But Iwas 20, and he was nigh-on O," Ms. Wag him and told her story to the public. "The horror of 

because of that tyrant Bullnoee," Ms. Wag sniffed. 

file, 	for that matter, perform any of the duties 
normally associated with a thinking person." continued. "Why now old Bullhead Is In his 60's and 

9 "Oh well," Ms. Wag answered, "You know how avoids the cloakroom as much as he used to fight to 
- Ms. Wag swears her reputation Is irreparably 

____ 
 those Washington tales get started. I did take get in there." 

first, but from what you Just told me you sound Like 
damaged. and she's been dismissed fromherfor-   101atthstateuniversity,butI flunked. I 

along with those female teachers. HMMmmmmm, 

"Gee,"Ireplled."Iwasonyourside,kLndOf,at 

some kind of home-grown mercenary who , instead 
F_. mer $20,000.a.year lob as congressional aide, had a female teacher. And, you know I never did get 

to 	book maYt*1O(1bt 	write Ii 	about that someday, 
How all this could befall anyone who was 

b Of _ "Miss Personality"ofthe class of'55in Mims, Fla., 

During an interview, Ms. Wag told as much as 
"To be frank, Ms. Wag, I'm puzzled. Why did it 

is a total mystery, she says. too." 

take you 20 years to make up your mind to expose 

"You're "Why you silly thing," Ms. Wag said. 

I'm in my earlier 401s, already, and I'll need that 
just young. You'll grow older someday, too. Why, 

she could remember of the entire, sordid affair. A 

have to keep out of the way of old Bullface; he's out he Clock 
journey which took her from a small 
adventure and 	rigue 	in 	the 	White H 

Congressman Bullnose. I mean if the things you 
were forced 	o were 	twhythdu'tyou Just 
walk out the first day?" 

income from my book to retire in Miami. Besides, I 

to get me you know. cloakroom. 
rEDPWXETI 

"How did, It, er, all begin, Ms. Wag?" 
"You silly boy," Ms. Wag countered. "When I 

met Old Bullynose he was one of the 	powerful 
,,And I know him, he'll stop at nothing. Anyone 

who would pay a female aide taxpayer's money in 
"Oh. I can't answer ThHlThNthlthat. That's men on the hill and the talk Of the town. He was as return for cloakroom dilly-dallying, why, 	that 

coming in my book. You did know I'm writing a tall as a Texas tree and his muscles rippled under person will do anything." 

lb'tia' I)cIIver Week. Si cents; Month, $240; 6 Months, $14.20; 
Year. $2.40. H Mail: In Florida same as home delivery. All 
other mail: Month, 52.0: 6 Months, 116.20: 12 Months, $32.40.  

Japan's Agony 
Is Fam I'.i iar 

Americans. who are just beginning to regain 
their footing following scandals at the highest level 
of government, can understand the political torture 
wracking Japan as result of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp' bribery of Japanese public figures and  
servants. 	

DON OAKLEY  	JOHN CUNNIFF Lockheed officials have testified that they paid  
$12.6 million in fees, commissions and bribes to 	 _______ 

Japanese officials and businessmen over the last 18 	Ofl 0 ra b le 	 _______ 

The payments and the certitude that much of

_______ 	 _ 	 Housing years in order to stimulate sales. 

Behavior 	 I ) _____ 	

Costs 
the real bribery story has yet to be told, because it 
shields high officials, has rent the Japanese society 	 ______ 

to the extent where many believe that Prime 
Required 	 _ ' 	 Increase Minister Takeo Miki's tenure is threatened. Some 

observers also believe that Liberal Democrats may 	 ___ 
_ 'A,,, 

even lose their majorities in both houses of 	It's Ohio's 18th Congressional District against 	 ______ _____ 	 NEW YORK (AP) - The average new single.' parliament at the next election, 	 the world, the defenders of Wayne Hays against - 	 _____ ______ 	 family home now costs about 1100,000. The most apocalyptic of forecasters take all those hypocrites in Washington. 	 ________ ____ 	 - ____ 

Shocking as that price might be, it is  fact 9 another step and insist that the Lockheed affair will 	If sentiment around the rest of the country Is you include the cost-of financing which over U 
irrevocably change the complexion of Japanese running strong against the Democratic 	 _____ 

______ 	 past 10 years has added much more to the price 
politics dramatically. 	 congressman because he allegedly used tax- of housing than have building costs. 

payer funds to maintain a mistress in a style to 	_____ 
_____ 	 In 1966 a new single-family house cost about The United States has experienced much of which she evidently became too accustomed, the __________ 	 ______ 

___________ 	 12.5,000. If a $5,000 down payment were made it what Japan is enduring and the symptoms are folks in his hometown of Flushing, Ohio, and the ____________ 	
- ou1d leave $20,000 to be financed at 6 per cent familiar. Every rock is being overturned in Japan eight southern Ohio counties he represents are for 25 years. Total cost: $43,661. to find new scandals. the public appetite for ac- just as strong in their support of him. 	 ___________________  _____________ 	 ____ 	 A comparable house In 1976 costs $45,000. After 

counts of wrongdoing is insatiable, suspicion lurks 	It was almost a triumphal return for Hays ________________________ 

everywhere. citizens are turned against one over the Memorial Day weekend. his first trip _______________ 

___________ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	would remain to be financed at 9 per cent for  
a $9,000, 20 per cent, downpayment, $36,000 

Or Ala 
 another, sensationalism is the order of the day, back home since the scandal broke, and 	

___________________________________________________ 

years. Total Cost: $99,636. 
)l'fp 	In terms of monthly payments, the 1966 put. there is an overwhelming desire to retaliate reporters trailing along could hardly find a 

without discrimination against those in power and single person with a harsh word to say about the 	 A light in the darkness? 	 chaser must come up with $123.87 - generaRj 
many institutions are under attack. Underneath it beleagured congressman. On the contrary, 	 rounded off to 1129— while the 1976 buyer has to____________________________________________________________________ 

people were eager to point out all the things he 	 pay a note of $302.12. all, the Japanese have a deep sense of guilt, 	has done for them, from paving their roads 	 Stated starkly, the typical purchaser cannot wondering if their society itself is dis 	 afford the typical house, and no agency of eased. 	building an apartment house for the elderly. 
We have great faith that all is not as bad as it 

There Is no question but that 	
TOM TIED E 	 government or private enterprise seems able to at hays has served 

the country are reasserting themselves and the supposed to do. The fact that they have sent him 
nation 

seems. In the United States, the basic strengths of 	his constituents well, as a representative is 	 resolve the dllerñma. 
Builders have li terally cut corners, reducing 

nation is pulling itself out of the political as well as 	to Washington for 14 terms is proof enough of 	
the size of models. They have cut out the extra 

the economic recession, 	 that. 	
Sc a ndo s Create   J bath and the fourth bedroom, have left attici 

unfinished, eliminated the garage, reduced the Japan, whose social and economic tin- 	HIS record, in the eyes of an apparent majority 	WASHINGTON - I received a late evening 	newspaper people have the morals of Great quality of cabinetry. derpinnings are strong, also will recover in due 	of his constituents, covers a multitude of sins, call recently from a Midwestern congressman 	Danes in heat. You can't understand a guy like 	Individuals have resorted to their own devices. 
time. It is entirely possible that Prime Minister 	including surely those which flesh is heir to, and hose name I shan't, for reasons of charity, 	me who Is straight. Booze gives me a stomach On a small scale, some companies offer kits to was perhaps best summed up by one resident of reveal. He said he had a favor to ask and would I 	ache, pot puts mew sleep, I may be the only man individuals capable of erecting their own homes. Takeo Miki will be deposed as a public offering of Flushing: penance. It is less likely that the Liberal 	 come right then to see him? 	 of all time whose subscription was turned down Many young couples have bought and refinished 
Democrats, who have ruled since 1948 Will be 	The experience he's got isn't worth throwing 	I arrived on Capitol Hill shortly before 	by Playboy magazine. Do yot4 know when the older, run down homes, 

away for only $14,000 a year. Fourteen thousand midnight, a time when according to legend most 	last time was I felt the warmth of another 	The over-all problem remains, however. A deposed by the Socialist Party, the next strongest 	is really just a drop in the bucket." 	lawmakers are borne in bed, with their faithful 	woman?" 	 survey by 'Professional Builder Magazine political alignment. The Socialist Party has a lcng 	This is the salary paid to Hays' staff worker, wives. My man, however, was at his desk, 	I can't imagine. I said. 	 indicates that at least 40 per cent of potential record of corruption and incompetence and it is 	Elizabeth Ray, for doing nothing, she says, rumpled, red eyed and fighting the blues with a 	"It was 1923," he sighed, pulling at my sleeve, buyers in the age group to 34 years cannot afford significant that at the height of the Lockheed 	except make herself sexually available. 	cup of cocoa. 	 "I was riding the Ferris wheel at the Iowa State to pay more than $35,000. 
Wb4L' 	 Fair ana oecause there were no other seats 	Moreover, the trend continues to worsen. scandal the Liberal Democrats were confident 	But if $14,000 is an inconsequential amount in 	"Everything is down," he said. 	 available the operator put Helen Frumlot in with ignored in time and price comparisons is that enough of their strength to approve the nuclear 	light of Hay's long service to the people he 	how so' 	 rue. I kissed her madly and I would have gone all worker Income, while Increasing, Is not rising as non-proliferation treaty, a landmark decision, 	represents, would it still be true if Miss Ray had 	"Don't you read the papers? Everybody in 	the way except for the seat belts. It was grand, fast as housing prices. The United States has been careful not to rock 	been paid $23,000, or $42,0001 Where does it Congress but me is catching hell for personal 	grand I tell you - but it was 48 years ago in 	In a COfluflentary on the housing market this the boat in its Japanese foreign policy, yet some 	become more than a drop in the bucket? 	peccadillos. Wilbur Mills, Wayne Hays, Carl 	August." 	 week, Rinfret-Boston Associates notes that early decisions of potential high voltage have to be made. 	after all, that $14,000 was contributed by all 	Albert. And wait until tomorrow's headlines. I 	I sympathized, 	 in 19'76 it took the average manufacturing worker Japan. for example, does need the submarin 	outhern Ohioe 	tazpavers in the country, not Just those in understand the gentleman from Illinois has 	"How I would have loved to bring Helen 303 weeks' pay to buy an average priced house. tracking aircraft that Lockheed was offering to sell 	

s. admitted to owning a bimbo house In Chicago," 	Frumlot to Washington where there are no seat In 1971 It took only 251 weeks. 
until the scandal broke. The security of Japan 	If this is the standard by which we are to 	That's bad, I said. 	 belts," the congressman continued. "Or, lacking 	Once purchased, the typical house also proves 
depends upon acquiring them. 	 judge our national representatives, then it was 	"Oh, no, sonny, that's good. When you get up 	that. I always wanted to ravish the manicuristin to be expensive to operate, with costs of taxes 

The suggestion offered by the Pentagon that 	
most unfair to heap so much abuse on poor in years in the House there is nothing better than 	the Cannon barber shop. Or I could have dropped fuel, repairs and general maintenance all rising 
Richard Nixon for making illegal deductions a health), sex scandal to take the gray from your 	my pants on Pennsylvania Avenue. Anything' swiftly, in some instances much more sharply the sale of the aircraft or the license to manufac- 	front his income tax. The man who parted the image. Look at Wilbur Mills. Ever since his 	I've been in the House for thirty-five years and than the general inflation level. lure them in Japan should be a government to 	Bamboo Curtain certainly should have been wicked affair with Fanny Foxe he's looked ten all I've accomplished is a perfect attendance 	Curiously, however, discussion of the problem government deal makes a great deal of sense, 	entitled to rip off the taxpayers for a few hundred years younger. lie's lost weight in his bulbous 	record at the Tuesday Prayer Group. I tell you seems to be absent from public debates, or at provided that Washington does not acquire 	thou for that valuable service alone, 	nose, and he's air-drying his hair now." 	there is a beast within me, but, alas, the 	least treated with apathy. So long as it persisted, 

Lockheed as another foundling. 	 Every congressman who pads his expense  "And how about Albert?" the congressman 	What can I do' I asked him. 	 have waned, account, who ju.kcts at taxpayer expense, who continued, "Since it got out that he's sweet on 	..you can write a story saying that every 	in the political campaigns it appears to be Teamster Reform  votes a raise for himself behind the public's one of the girls in his office he's a new man. He 	night for five years I have been meeting 	hardly an issue at all, and yet there are no more back, should be able to do so with a clear con- wears elevator shoes and his voice is getting 	congresswoman from Oregon tinder an elm on basic needs than food, clothing and shelter. Ant 

	

Hand wringing over allegations of corruption and coercion 	science, so long as he devotes a reasonable deeper." 	 the Capitol lawn. You can say I smother her with quality shelter, a home of one's own, remains 

	

within the powerful International Brotherhood of Teamsters Is 	amount of time to the needs of his constituents 
nothing new. 	 and the legislative affairs of the Republic. Every 	

Well, I said, virility isn't everything, 	kisses as she runs her fingers through my hair one of the great American aspirations. 
"The hell it isn't. You take Wayne Hays. He's 	transplant. To juice it up, you can add that we 

	

But the concern of a 2,000-member group of refirmar 	Pentaion official who at"r''nft a favor From 2 	 - 
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CALENDAR-.. 

MONDAY, JUNE 14 
TOPS Chapter 79,7 p.m. over Baptist Church, Crystal 

Lake and Country Club Road, Lake Mary. 
Sanford AA. closed, 8p.m., 1201W. First St. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 15 
Penny Ptuchers dinner meeting, First United 

Methodist Chruch. 

Florida Nurses Assn. District 37 installa tion of of- 
ficers, 4p.m., County Health Center, 	French Ave. 

Cauelberry Jaycees annual awards banquet, 8:30 
p.m., the Barony, Casselberry; Happy Hour, 7:0 p.m. 
Guest speaker, Muller Newton, Democra tic candidate for 
congress. 

Tryouts for "Celebrate Life", musical on life of Jesus 
Christ, 8 p.m., Grace United Methodist Church fellowship 
hail. Open to all, 

Sanford Uona Club, noon, Holiday inn, 
Winter Springs Jaycees, 7 p.m., VFW building, 17-92, 

Longwood, 
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power and 

Ught, Sanford. 
Sanford Optimist Club, noon, Trophy Lounge, Bowl 

America. 
Parents Anonymous (for troubled parents), 7:30 pin., 

Community United Methodist Church, Casselberry. 
Longwood Area Sertama Club, noon, Quality Inn, 1-4 

& SR 434. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 
.Luncheon honoring Dr. John Linehan, retiring 

head of Seminole Community College (SCC) criminal 
justice department, noon, student center, Contact 
Suzanne Teslosky for reservations. 

Sanford KIwanis, noon, Civic Center. 
Cauelberry Rotary Club, 7:30 a.m,, The Caboose. 

Sanford Serenaders Senior Citizens Dance, 2:30 p.m., 
Civic Center. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17 
Casselberry Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Land o'Lakes 

Country Club. 

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Lake Mary Rotary Club, .8 a.m., Mayfair Country 

Club. 
Sertoma Club of Sanford, 12:15 p.m., Mayfair Country 

Club. 
South Seminole Optimist Club, 7:30 a.m., Ramada 

Inn, SR 436. 
Sanford Civitan Club, 7:30 p.m., Spencer's 

Restaurant. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 18 

Seminole South Rotary, 7:30 .am., Lord Chumley's 
Altamonte Springs, 

Seminole Sunrise KIwanis, 7 a.m., Buck's. 
Tangiewood AA, closed, 8 p.m., Christ Eplscopdl 

Church. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 

Alcoholics Anonymous Women's Group, 2 p.m., 1201 W. First St., Sanford, 
Casselberry AA, closed, 8 p.m., Ascension Lutheran 

Church Casselberry. 

Charges Include Homosexuality 

I 'WORLD 	Congress ional' Se-attd-i Widens 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cal- blanche who claims Congress- der the false pretenses of an in- encounter between Miss Hay IN  BRIEF 	 teen Gardner, who 	accused 	hays was paying her $14,- vitation to a political gather- and Sen. Gravel on then-Rep. 

a congressman of paying her a 000a year in government salary Ing." lie declined to give other Gray's houseboat on the Polo- 
high salary to provide him with to be his mistress, is willing to details, 	 mac River four years ago, 
sex, said today some men on take a lie detector test and give 	The Utah congressman, who 	A knowledgeable source said Syrians Break Cease-Fire, 	Capitol staffs have told her federal investigators her could he Jailed for UP to six 

Saturday that Miss Ra>' has told their jobs required homosexual secret, handwritten diaries, 	months and given a $299 fine if investigators she provided sex Sweep Into Southern Lebanon 
activities with congressmen. 	The source also said M' 	found guilty, was released on for Gravel on Aug. 10, 1972, 

Mrs. Gardner, a 28-year-old Ray Is keeping other d. personal bond. He returned 
to af ter Gray, her boss at the time, his suburban Arlington, Va., told her to do so. She said Gray 

	

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Syrian forces fractured the 	divorcee, refused to say how nientary material in a safe 
de- home Sunday. 	

wanted to Influence Gravel's 

	

cease-fire in Lebanon again with a sweep Into southern 	
man' congressmen or staff posit box, expected to be opened 	

Copies of tapes made by Mrs. supp
ort for a public works 

	

Lebanon and artillery attacks on Sidon and Moslem hill 	
members are involved in the sometime this week in the Gard

ner were obtained by The 

	

towns threatening Christian forces north of Beirut, the 	
alleged homosexual activities, presence of FBI agents. The 

AP. One tape, of a discussion 
project, the source said. 

	

Palestinians and their leftist Lebanese Moslem allies 	
She also refused to identify diaries describe Miss Ray's 

between Mrs. Gardner and an- 	According to the source, Miss charged today. 	 them. 	 activities in 1975 and part 
of other woman, described how Ray recalls Gray telling her at 

	

Kamal Jumblatt, leader of the Lebanese leftists, ac- 	She said in an interview with 1976, when she was 
hays' the other woman felt she was the time, "That was for the Na. cused the Syrians of "laying an air, sea and land famine The Associated Press she is mistress, the source said. The 

coerced into sexual acts with tional Visitors Center." The 

	

siege on Beirut and all Moslem ports in northern and 	prepared to provide federal in- other ciiaterial was not de- Young. The ot
her woman wept center, a $44-million parking 

	

southern Lebanon to try to subdue us." He claimed that 	
t'eshigutors with copies of tape- scribeci, but the source said It 

as she spoke, 	 and information facility at 

	

Syrian warships were intercepting food ships bound for 	recordings documenting her al- could include some earlier 	
Tapes of conversations be. Washington's Union Railway 

Sidon, Tyre and Triroli, the three Moslem po 	 legation that Rep. John Young, diaries or fragments of diaries. tween Mrs. Gar
dner and others Station, was one of Gray's pet 

	

Although gasoline and flour were scarce in Beirut, fruit 	lTex., pressured her and other 	Miss Ray returned to Wash- contained more discussions of public works projects. 

	

and vegetables were readily available, Indicating they 	women on his staff Into pro- ington Sunday after visting alleged coercion. 	 Gray, who retired from Con. 
were coming in from farms in southern Lebanon. 	 viding him with sex. 	 England to promote her new 	In her interview, Mrs. Gard- gress last year, flatly denies the 

In addition to Young, other book, described as a novel ner told The AP that women account. Gravel says he does 
lawmakers embroiled in accu about sex in the capital. 	staffers dreaded rotating as- not recall ever meeting Miss 

	

Grenades Thrown At School 	satlons Involving sex with worn- In a separate development, slgnments to work in Young's Ray. 
en include Sen. Mike Gravel of Rep. Allan T. Howe, D.Utah, office on Saturdays because 	Other sources say Miss Ray 

	

MANILA, The Philippines (AP) - A boy threw three 	Alaska, Rep, Wayne Hays of arrested by Salt Lake City p0- frequently they would be left has told them much the same grenades at the opening of a school In the southern 	 Ohio and retired Rep. Kenneth lice who said they caught him alone in the office with the con- story. 

	

pines Mindanao run by American nuns today, killing four 	L Gray of Illinois. All are p r o p o s it i a n i n g two gressman. 	 Mrs. Gardner said she was persons and wounding 26, Informed sources, reported. 	l)cmoci'ats. All deny knowledge policewomen 	posing 	as 	Young 	called 	women aboard because Miss Ray in 
The boy who threw the grenades escaped, and 	of any criminal wrongdoing on prostitutes, 	denied 	any assigned to this duty "Lucky vited her, telling her "it would 

	

sources said the military was trying to establish his 	their par ts. 	 wrongdoing. 	 Lulu," she said. 	 be a social gathering, a normal, 

	

motive, The Roman Catholic school, Notre Dame of 	Meanwhile, a source said 	Howe, 43, said he was "lured 	Mrs. Gardner also said she regular party like a million 

	

Dulawan, is located In Datu Piang, a Moslem town in 	Elizabeth Ray, the 33-year-old to the scene of the incident Un- was an eyewitness to a sexual other people go to." 
central Mindanao 580 miles southeast of Manila that has 

	

been the scene of fierce fighting between government 	Hays 'Normal' After Pill Overdose forces and Moslem rebels. Most of the students are 
Moslems, and Moslem religious teachers teach In the 
school. 

HAHNESVILLE, Ohio (AP) several times Sunday." 	Phillips told reporters. 	another week. 

	

The Manila headquarters of the Maryknoll Order said 	-- Rep. Wayne Hays has talked 	Hays was visited Sunday by 	"lie also asked about the re- 	hays won renomination in his 

	

the school Is operated by three Maryknoll Sisters of St. 	about everything but the cir- his former wife. Martha Hays, suIts of the primary election 	18th Congresssional District in 

	

Dominic: Sister Patricia Marie, 60, of Pittsburgh,; Sister 	curnstances that led him to take and his adopted daughter, last Tuesday, about some 	last Tuesday's Ohio primary, 
Joan Cordis, 48, of St. Louis; and a Filipino nun. 	 an overdose of sleeping pills, (it'eta Steiner. hays was di- recounts. It's business as usu- 	but the Ray scandal may have 

his personal physician says. 	vorced front Martha Hays in al." 	 cost him thousands of votes. Al- 

	

[)r. Richard Phillips said January after 38 years of mar- 	And, the doctor said, "he 	though his margin of victory 

	

Castro Death Plot Revealed 	Sunday that the 65-year-old riage. ills present wife, the for. talks most of the time about his over a little-known opponent 
Democratic congressman is nier Pat Peak, 35, has kept a farm, the horses and the cat- 	who did almost no campaigning 

	

NEW YORK (AP) - A woman who claims she was 	"back to normal, doing fine" constant vigil at the hospital. tic," 	 was nearly 2.1. Hays had won 

	

recruited by the CIA in 1960 to assassinate Fidel Castro 	four clays after being rushed to 	"lie's talked about every. 	Phillips estimated that Hays 	by margins as high as 4-1 in 

	

says she tried to call the Cuban premier on the telephone 	the hospital unconscious. 	thing but that itho o'.'ordnse, would remain in the hospital 	previous primary elections. 
to apologize before the story broke. 	 It is still unclear whether 

	

Marie Lorenz said Sunday she placed the call after dis- 	hays attempted suicide or his Millionaire Watches Expenses 

	

closing to the New York Daily News that she had agreed 	overdose was an accident. 

	

to poison Castro, her lover at the time, after Intense 	Phillips said Hays' judgment 
coercion by the CIA. 	 may have been impaired by 	SINGER ISLAND iAPi— closet and admire them every Let's call me frugal. Not that 

	

The plot failed because the poison capsules melted in a 	pressures from federal and 	Folksy millionaire John o, morning and put on one, I could. I've ever deprived myself or 

	

jar of cold cream where she had hidden them, she was 	house Ethics Committee inves 	MacArthur switches off air con- I could invite you in and say, inybodv close to me of anything 
quoted by the News as saying, 	 tigations into his relationship ditioncr as he leaves and takes '14)0k at my clothes!' and you they needed or really wanted," 

with Elizabeth Ray, and from 	care of such chores as in. iiiight be well impressed." 	he said. "But I don't like 
potential loss of the chairman- specting a new refrigerator "to 	But MacArthur added that he waste." 

Industrial Boom Predicted 	ship of the house Adminis- make sure it's worth 	Just doesn't care to be in style. 	Ile also doesn't care much for 
tration Committee. 	 The 79-year-old, who directs a 	"I just don't give a damn. the social scene. 

	

h3ASEl, Switzerland (AP) - A new boom for some of 	M iss [lay. 33. has claimed she far-flung empire from a cafe  

	

the industrialized nations may be just around the corner, 	was given a $14,000.a-year 	table at his hotel here, doesn't 

annual report. 	 only duty was to serve as hays' 	scribe him as one of the richest 

	

the Bank for International Settlements said today In its 	governmeri job and that her 	particularly like people to (IC- 

	

But it warned that major economic problems still 	initress. hays has admitted a 	men in the world. 
' 	rcmam to be solvc.d and that uinr1 govcrnmcr,tai 	"piiii ieLatiwiIiip" with 	lltie'5 a ki of itiiif,,iiia,ii 	- 

11 	 kT- 'cc 	'•\ 

	

"Recovery in the Western world is now well advanced," 	The latest uie(lical bulletin i 	they go out and prowl under 
going out of control. 	 was why she got the job. 	say, how do they know? Did 

	

measures are needed to keep the renewed expansion from 	Miss hay, but has denied that 	people who say I'm rich... I just 

	

said the report by the center for cooperation among 	sued h the hospita l said Hays 	every -- no, you couldn't do it. I 
Western central banks. 	 "continues to improve, is total- 	never gave a financial 

	

ly alert, and was out of bed 	statement to anyone or any Ii. 
nancial institution in my life,' 
lacArthur said (luring a recent 

HOSPITAL NOTES 	 interview. 

JUNE12 	 John Melioli, De[ary 	Joyce E. Montgomery 	 nd a cub reporting spot on the 

But MacArthur. who rose 
from an eighth grade education 

%I)MlSSIONS 	Ericka M. Smith. t)ellary 	Grace M. Province 	 Chicago Herald-Examiner, 

Sanford Lucille B. Pennington, Kathy l.vnn Rash & girl 	'oncedes he can P"Y his bills. 	GUESS WHERE THE (jt't* kV 	''iimn'ist&'r 	Enterprise 	 hiermon Refoc 	 I admit I'm solvent. I 
lillian Gatlin, Lake Monroe 	Elizabeth 	Drummond, 	° pa iiiy bills.'' said Mac'- Fred Bryant 

.1 	%I..,L. 	 Patricia I.. Camobeti. uen 	 Arthur. who founded the [lank. 

	

. 	, 
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X, 
GANG IS"WEADED! 

D[((11U G. ,U.1LtIWWS 	 ' 

hlarrv ()osteroni 	 BIRTHS 	 Margaret I'arish, 'Bary 	trS Life Insurance Co.. owns IS 

William Barnard, lh3ary 	Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ( Erickat 	Helen S. Anderson. DeLar,d 	other firms, and still gets up at 

___ 	 Summer fturallIM7 Aiavah lane. 1)ehlarv 	Smith, a ooy. [k'h3ary 	 Henry Davidson. [JeLand 	5 am to take care of it all. 
A Mr. 	and 	Mrs 	Clinton 	hlascom W. Crlton, Deltona 	''I've got to sa liii comfort. 

	

__________________________________ 	h',itricia Campbell. a Girl, 	John F. Cogorno, Deltona 	able. I can do anything I want. 

(),.,teen 	 Catherine Fuller. Deltona 	But I've never changed may Ilk. _ 	_____ 	 Myrtle Ravmer, Deltona 	style at any time.'' he said. ''I 

	

___ 	 ••MI •NI ma'I 
within the Teamster ranks is an encouraging signal that 

-.---.-- ------------------ ----r-- 
defense contractor should also be excused. Any 

become a new national sex symbol, a kind of have also flown to Oregon on occasion to enjoy 
union's 2.3 million dues-payers are no longer going to wink at the sum of money involved in a bribe or kickback isa 

legislative Telly Savalas He tells me he's gotten the rain together." 

shenanigans of union officials. 
The dissidents, banded together under the title "PROD," 

drop in the bucket compared to maintaining the 
military security of the nation. 

thirteen apartment keys through the mail in the 
last week, and applications from two dozen 

Sir. I said, there is no congresswoman from 
Oregon. 

have accused Teamster president Frank Fitzsimmons and his 
Unfortunately, the 

secretaries who swear they can't type. I saw him He buried his head in his hands. •y 	a - how 
top aides of defying the law by enjoying salaries in excess of 
$IW,000 annually, free cars and homes. large 	and pensions 	more 

type of attitude exem- 
pkf led by the loyalty shown by Ohioans to Hays, 

try to get to the floor the other day and he had to 
fight off a cleaning woman. My wife is now 

out of practice I am" 
When 	he 	regained 	his 	composure 	the 

than a little jtraft. 
admirable as  asking win, I can't be more li ke him." congressman had changed his mind about the 

Violence in the past, such as the apparent demise of former 
union president James Hoffa, has dampened the ardor of the 

in the face of every dedicated public servant in 
Washington -- and there are plenty of them, even 

I see, I said. 
"No you don't," the congressman shouted, 

story. Ile said he was going home to have a toddy 
and from now on when he reads of Wayne Hays 

membership for moves against the union hierarchy. PROD 
in COCSS. putting his desk Bible into a drawer. "You he'll take a cold bath. 

blames Congress and federal a2cIri 	for failure t, 	nit.'. 

FREE 
Ltt I1IflIL-') 	 - 

l)orothv 	S 	hlaybold, never thought I had to live on MLT 	MTI KIUI Sanford 	 IA)ngwoO{i the ocean, over in Palm Beach 

; 	COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 	herb Black or that I had to have a yacht to 

___ limner I.. Miller 
JUNE13 

ADMISSIONS 

keep up with some of the others. 
I just have been busy minding 

niv OWfl business. JUST 	354  1 	. 	# 	 Sanford, If I wanted to buy 100 suits of 

Paul K. Elsea 

11 	

(;race Batten clothes and hang them in the 

(,J WITH COUPON CLIPPED 
F'inme Grayson 

T1 	 I. 1). Hart 
I.oil,i M. Johnson WEATHER FROM PLAZA THEATER AD 

: 

? A If 	- ; f ~ mi", - -) "I 	It i r~- ri ; 

,lIre e  -',' 2('3 #Ji4 4,1,J' 	c:' 
S. 

POPCORN 
FOR ALL 

- --- ----- - . ...w S... 

laws and to pass tougher legislation. 
Efforts at the coming union convention in Las Vegas to 	JACK ANDERSON place curbs on leadership abuses are unlikely to get far. 
But the rumblings of discontent among members, if nur- 

tured. may yet force federal acUon and internal pressures for 
reform. 410 	

i 
White House Concerned About Africa -f 11 BERRY'S WORLD 	 WASHINGTON — The question of how to 	flout, Foreign Affairs Chairman Thomas install lover stairs. Wheelchair access would be UMTA six years to draft. The annual cost of 

fl 
 II Li 

counter Soviet gains in Africa came up the other "Doe" Morgan. according to the confidential olitonal. 	 providing 	better 	transportation 	ac day behind closed White House doors. 	minutes, was most concerned about Nigeria, 	But the regulations have left blank the dates commodaUop, for the handicapped and the IW 	 Speaker Carl Albert, back from a tour of the which supplies the U.S. with a crucial 750,000 when these features will become mandatoy, elderly, according to the report, would range Middle East, reported that our friends were barrels of crude oil per day. 	 The blanks are supposed to be filled in before between $42 million and $385 million. 

	

L----• 

	

	

worried that the U.S. had lost Its backbone. 	The Situation in Nigeria, acknowledged June 14 by UMTA's Administrator Robert 	But the cost would be offset, contends the 

	

___ 	
"I talked to chiefs of state in Iran, 	Kissinger, "has been deteriorating in movement Patricelli. 	 report, by annual benefits between $300 million 

they all want to know whether they c count 	ago. "Soviet influence and Libyan Influence," he Whi House and General Motors had joined regulation, for example, an estimated 	000 

Arabia and Kuwait," said the Speaker, "and towardradicalleadershlp"sh,cJi,a ye . 	n an earlier column, we reported that the and $500 million. By Implementing tq 
our acting like a great power. They're worried added., "Is quite considerable," 	 forces to block the 1pt,ir,nn,gnt ti 	"l'..- 

Jackie Ruinblcy 	 Sunday's high 90, today's low 
. I1p• 

Meaning of 
AhlanleSe Lewis 

Diane I). Whitsitt 	 70, 	 RUNNING IN EACH MONDA  
Pauline C. DeLay, Deliary 	Mostly fair through Tuesday. 
Dorothy Do7Jer, Deltona 	Slight chance of afternoon a Funeral Eugene If. harper, Delton.a lhwuk'rshowers. Lows hear 70 
Edan Mesch. Lake Mary 	and highs mostly lower 90s. 

PA1CN(S NO? LOMITTID UNLISS Iieiiii ig I vd Rain probability 20 per cent. 
A funeral is about a human being. It Says 	 BIRTHS 	 EXTENDED FORECAST 	ACCOMPANIID IT A CNILD 

that someone lived, was loved, and will be 	Sanford: 	 Partls cloudy with scattered, 
missed. We believe it should he is special 	

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen (Avon) malnl afternoon or evening 	 ADMISSION WITHOUT COUPON 	756 jS Wi.' CJ(I fl1J 	it 	 Rowen, a girl 	 Ihuiiik'rshowt'rs. highs near 90. 
DISCHARGES 	l.ows near 70 north to the upper 

Sanford: 	 70s Keys. 
Judson Griffin 	 Tuesday's Daytona Beach 	 Tuesday, June 15th and every Tuesday Willie Herring 	 tides: high 11:11 am., 11:33 
I.eeann Jeffords 	 p.m., low 4:53 am. 4:55 p.m. 
Arthur It. Reed 	 l'ort ('unaeral: high 10:43 
OIi'cr K. Sjoblum, Lake a.m., 11:16 p.m., low 4:40 a.m., 	 ALL  SUMMER Al' THE Mary 	1:541M. 

G RAMKOW 
I UNLIIAL HOME 

I Ailii'(Jhl I uuuc 	01) • ~Ll I I #A 
SANILJHI), LUHIDA 
ItL(PHONE 322 321  
i(tiAML (iAMiOW I 

TAXI ALONG £ IUDQ V 

PLAZA ROCKING CHAIR THEATRI 
Ask George C. Hearn 

CALL 8348776 
ee The New All !n The for Aid fl!.../I7*l 

PRIZESI SURPRISES! 
IL_ 

__— 
-- 1IIRw_ 

1 	 _V;r-6PV*),_ 
y' That'3 a gem! 'Life is lust a bonl 0! 

reptessed Feelings and isolation'" 
ALL MOVIES RATED "G" DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M. 

SHOW STARTS AT 10:00A.M. 

 unemployed UI 	ipioyeu handicapped persons will be able to about what the Communists cando to .:, 	Yet he pointed out that Nigeria "is probably sbus," which was to have wide doors and other go to work, about the most advanced county in Africa." If special features for the handicapped. 	 The regulations will also provide Iran- 
Secretary Of State henry Kissinger, citing his "our development programs take hold," he said 	According to a federal report, General Motors sportation for 1,408,000 to 1,525,000 persons tt ho 

efforts in Africa, said: "We have a good chance hopefully, "we may see Nigeria edging back feared this "bus of the future" would cause more will use public transit for the first time. This will 
to stop this slide toward outside intervention," toward the West," 	 people to ride the bus and, therefore, would create about S,Ooo jobs for bus drivers. 

Elaborating, President Ford said Ki
ss

inger 	SLOW BUS: Rettpr buses, which could ac. reduce the sale of private automobiles, The 	Even more important than the financial 
W aosw in kfr'c tor.claim a iivw U.S. 

poücy: commodate the handicapped and the elderly, White house came to General Motz' recu by ben.fit. states the report, would be the social 
"majority rule, a guarantee of minority rights have been six sears on the way. But they still holding back funding for the "Transbus." 	and psychological benetita. and opposition to outside intervention." 	haven't jj 	 Meanwhile, an UMTA staff report, intended 	Footnote: A spokesman said UMTA didn't House Democratic leader Thomas "Tip" 	Back in 1970. Congress directed the Urban for official eyes only, contends that opening up Place much confidence in its own March 4 report. O'Neill broke in with a question: "Have we never Mass Transporta tion Mministration to provide mass transponalion to the handicapped not only "It is not a study adopted by UMTA or Isued by had an African policy before?" 	 for the transportation needs of the mithorts of will pay for itself but will reduce the operating UMTA as our IS 	on the cost," he told Ui. 4 countries have been evolving (rum haMapped and elderly £'nericana 	 &&IIa by roughly t to 10 per cent. In cold cash, Because of the report's vague cost figures. he colonialism," explained the President, "and it 	It has taken ala years for UMTA to pot this could save up to $70 million. 	 .'.aid, UMTA is contracting a year- 	tion&l has been difficult to have an overall policy for together a few simple regulations requiring, 	11 report, dated March 4, evaluates the study to aswu in detail the transportation needs these natims heretofc*'e." 	 aiiiiIig other things, that bus manufacturers inflationary Impact of the regulations that took of the handicapped 
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SCOREBOARD Inman Gains First 
% I 	 - 	 - Cement! 

Wants To Play In LA Or San Francisco 

ng Marr!age Factor In O.J. Trade Request 
son starred In football and track 

t Southern California before 
signing with the Bills In 1969. 
Another Buffalo rookie that 
season was Robert James. 
James and Simpson are the 
only players still on the team 
from the 1969 season. 

specify to which team he want-
ed to be traded, he said he 
didn't want to go to the San 
Diego Chargers. 

"1 went through some tough 
years on a rebuilding team al-
ready, and I think 1 have al-
ready paid my dues." 

He also said he felt the San 
Francisco d9ers don't "have 
that much to give Buffalo" In 
exchange for the league's top 
runner. 

'llobert James may not play 
ball again," Simpson said. "It 
started me wondering when I 
might be Injured. It can end any 
day." 

Simpson said he has twice 
met with Ralph Wilson, the 
Hills' owner, who "understands 
the situation, lie said he would 
b all he could to respect my 
wishes and wanted to get a cor-
red deal." 

Although Simpson did not 

The L Angeles Herald-Ex-
aminer reperted that Wilson 
would consider dealing Simp-
son, who will be next month, 
to the Rams for running back 
lawrence McCutcheon, two top 
defensive players and cash. 

Wilson said he planned to talk 
with owners of the Chargers, 
4rs, Rams and Raiders at a 
league meeting In New York 
this week. 

NI-.W YORK Al' - His 
marriage and the realization 
that his career could be ended 
at any time because of injuries 
has caused superstar running 
back O.J. Simpson to ask to be 
traded to either the Oakland 
Raiders or the Los Angeles 
Rams. 

The Buffalo Bills' record. 
treaking rusher, who has ap-
peared in several mimovies, also 
said he will probably end his 

National Football League ca-
rcer after this season. 

"This is strictly a personal 
situation," Simpson said by 
telephone from Las Vegas, 
talking about his desire to be 
traded. "It has nothing to do 
with Huff alo or the fans there." 

Simpson said that last season 
his family didn't accompany 
himim to Buffalo because of his 
children's schooling, and that 
was a major reason for wanting 

to move back to his native 
California. 

"There were rumors going 
around Buffalo this past season 
that my wife and I were going to 
be divorced, and when we were 
apart we did have problems," 
Simpson said. 

What forced me to make the 
decision was my family. I 
couldn't bear being away from 
them another five months." 

Born in San Francisco, Simp- 

Last year. James, a corner-
back, severely injured his right 
knee In a preseason game and 
underwent an operation. 
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,. 	 I n St a t e 
A1 rizrna State 	,. '. 	

HAINES CITY - Jack 

	

' 	, 	., 	 ..-_- 	.. 	 - 	
Shubert finished seventh in thc - 	 ' 	 -. 	 ..,, 	

,., - 	championship flight for the best E 	 'U 	 a 	. 	 ....i 	 a 	!., 	showing by a Seminole County i c 	i 	a ii 	 ;,,: 	' 	' hI4*,,. 	. 	 - ' 	
. 	golfer In last weekend's Florida 

	

è . 	
'.. 	State Amateur Golf Cham. 

S. 
	

4 	 " 	 pionship, but the biggest play of s 	. 	 1. 	 s I: 	 , 	 .. 	

the day belonged to Orlando's n 	ea en 	
- 	Glen Kirk, who sweated out a 

late charge by Jack Veghte, OMAHA, Neb. Al') - An- 	Monday night is for survivors 	 ____________ 	 -- '.- 	 - 	
- 	 only to win by six shots because zona and Arizona State are liv- in the week-long tournament, 	 ,•. -" 	 J 	 -- 	

Veghte was disqualified, ing up to their billing in the 30th 	Arizona, which came to the 	 , 	 - 	
S 	

(• 	Ii... 	' I 	C 4 
College World Series, 	series ranked as the Sun Devils' 	 ' 	 Fry s erry 

	

Alter three days of the eight- top challenger, is matched 	 , 	 - 	 . 	- 	 - 	 was 12 strokes off the pace in team, double-elimination tour- against Clemson, 36-14, while 	 - 	 tflc seconu .ght a1 finished nament top-ranked Arizona Maine, 281, tangles with Wash- 	 jP' 	 - 	 . 	- -, 	, 	
with 68-79 for a 319. Sanford s State and Eastern Michigan are ington State, 43-14. 	 lI• 	

/' 	 ' 	1' - 	
IdieIhotanM the on!) unbeatens - and loom- 	One more victory probably 	 I 	 , 	 ..,, J 	, ing in the wings is Arizona. 	will earn Arizona, 52-17, anoth- 	 - 	 i 	 ., 	,' ' 	 the tournament Sunday. 

	

"1 think it's becoming clear er shot at Arizona State. The 	. 	 . 	 ' '. 	 '. 	 . 	" 	•' 	
K 	a 38-year-old Orlando there is a separation between Sun Devils took'a come-from-. 	 _,.' , 	.. 	/1" .• 	 ' 	. 	 . 	, 	. 	' " , 	

gulf carisalesman, wontils first the top teams and the rest," behind 7-6 victor)' in 10 innings 	'q.i'w 	 '-. '' 	' 	 . , 	 ' 	
:,, 	". 	.' 	- 	', 	big title Sunday when he shot a said Arizona State Coach Jim in their first series matchup 	

,, 	 ',',, 	 1" âI" f/'sI two-over par 74 for a 72-hole Hrockafterhisclubknkedoff with Arizona Saturda) night 	, 	
.-" 	 - 	 ' Washington State 9-3 Sunday 	"There's a good chance that 	,,, 	 'IF' 	:, 'II!' 	 -.. 	.i,*e,.: . 	 . ''_, 	'L 	, 	. night. 	 it could be an all Arizona wra- 	' 	'; 	?' 	.''j 	

/ 	r'' 	 ,, 	 " 	 -"' ' - 	,. 	Defending champion Veghte Brock surely numbers his pup speculateaBrock in look 	' '• 	 04 	.. ,, 	 1r',i P 	' 	£ 	 had a 71 (or 291, but was dis. dub in that elite - and al ingaheadandseemmgl) nottoo 	: 	., 	 _____ 	 , 	1P_.ç;_1 	 a 	
, 	 . 	qualified when officials found though he didn t sa it - the worried 	about 	Fastern 	' .'. 	 ' 	 . 	' 	- 	 '., 	 - 	' 	out he sIgned an Incorrect on!', other might be Arizona 	Michigan 	 ,. 'a 	t '1.' ,' 	't 	•. #_ 4 	'' 	

• 	 I 	-' ' '1 	' "! 	_ 	scorecard The error hactht The Sun De ils 'victor) sent 	F astern Michigan 45-14 used 	 •1 " - 	 , 	. 	
., 	 1/! 	 "i I''; k' 	changed Veghte's overall score them into a Tuesda) night Jer-n Keller s 10th inning single 	 I ' 	' 	'I 	 /f// sJ 	. 	 ', 	i L 	'' 	' 	but showed turn with the wrong matchup with pitching rich to edge Clemson after the 	 .jPJ/ t'tt .'f, 	4*t',',fr, 4'',.' v, 	s 	I " 	' 	' 	''' 	total for the second hole I' istern Michigan which ad Tigers had tied the score in the 	 " . "•zi 	' 	à' "'It' 	!' " ' 	' 	

i L 	
, , 	 ' vanced by nipping Clemson 3-2 ninth on a two-out, two-strike 	 -' 	. ' 	,' 	- ;i 	.i' . 	I , - 	. 	- 	' 	,' ' 	: - 	' 	' 	•'' - c.; ,.'.I,. , 	'. - 	I ' 	The disqualification boasted in 10 innings. 	 double by Billy Wingo. 	WELCOME 	 1t'i the 	e1ng fIjJ Sofa capped off a b1gh .&i 	 1z 	16-year-old David Abell of Fort wuv ,uuuuwuy touege onlooleri Mike Fitzgerald the club championship at Mayfair Country Club. 	.,w I 	Pierce into second. lie closed 

ABOARD! 	 (returnee next year), VIe Richburg (returning next fall), J 	for the Raiders' golf team next spring. (Herald Photo by 5111 with a 79 for a 296 total on the Sterling (athletic director) and Rank Sandcr,on (golf coach). Vincent) 	 par 72, 7,3-yard Grenelefe 
Golf and Racquet Club course, 

Softball Solomon
--All 130 Pounds--Loses ri 	it r iayots 	

PARIS iAl'i - lie was al. others never quite learn, no sacrifice for. So you must not net - in a way that no amount again the same thing. In order 
wa s the smallest kid in the miiatter the pain or sweat. 	

stay passive, you've got to take of Solomon's courage could to beat them, you must have a ('lass, a Cub Scout body moving 	Adrlano Panatta heat Solo- risks, lie never gives you overcome, 	 very good touch at the net and 

	

lu e s d 	
yr 	

through a Boy Scout world, a nion of Silver Spring, Md., in anything, Solomon." 	
Panatta had beaten BJcrn 	u must vary your rhythm, little boy who learned tennis to the final of the French Open 	Solomon felt he could win his 

show the world he was there. tennis tournament 6-1, 6-4, 4-6, first major tournament at Borg and Eddie Dibbs, Solo- Youneedtobealittlernusjcal." 
harold Solomon, 5-!oot-6 and 7.4;, then talked about "the Paris, the competition Arthur mon's Miami buddy since age 	Solomon made no excuses for Get our your calculators to 130 pounds on the days he's got bloody little man" he out- Ashe calls the toughest in the 12, en route to the title. The his loss but said the organ-

figure the possibilities. And a hamburger, french fries and weighed by 40 pounds and out- world, He believed the slow red group, he said, made up the ization of the tournament was 
dun'( forget the box lunch, an apple turnover behind him, sized by sIx inches. 	 clay at Roland Garros and the "new tennis," unorthordox, UI)- bad in that it didn't provide for umbrella and recusitator for almost won one of the Big Four 	"lie plays a bizarre game," (k-pressurized tournament pretty, unyielding players a day of rest between the semi- Saturday, 	

tennis tournaments Sunday. Panatta said, "but you cannot balls made his usual baseline whose endurance and baseline final and final rounds 
Hut he caine up against a guy beat him only with your body. If tactics a reasonable strategy. ground strokes make u their 	

"I didn't have any zip until it That's the story in Sanford's who never was small, never ',ou wait, he will get you be- 	'This is the place," he said strength, rather than volleying was too late," Solomon said, Upstarts Grab Church League, where the slow- was laughed at and who always cause he must want to win more Iwo weeks ago. "I like every- skill or a big service, 	
"The adrenalin only started go- pitch possibilities Tuesday and h;il the grace of those athletes than you ever did or more than thing about it." 	 "I call them the mechanical ing for inc in the fourth set and I Thursday offer some fast 	tio do naturally what all the you weru' cvcr willing to 	Hut Panatta gave Solomon players," said Panatta. "They couldn't win it, so It was for shuffling by Pinecrest Baptist, 	

nothing, A inaMer clay court pta)' you like a hammer, Again, nothing." AAU Spotlight 	 ______________ Church of Nazarene and First 	
player with the Rome title be- Presbyterian as they jockey for (a g 

e ii erg e r 	 hInd him, he used all his natural - the two remaining spots in 
physical skills - his big serve, LOS ANGELES uAPi - In Southern California junior, Fort Mellon Park, 

the absence of a number of es- caine from out of nowhere to 

Saturday's all-day playoffs at 	
his darting lateral game at the 	

M I CII E L I ,1 
tablished stars, a bunch of p- win the 400-meter hurdles in First Presbyterian had it i4., 

5, 6 () R t'Jo n e 	I e AA a n s 
starts used the National AAU 48..5Seconds to equal the NCAA easy Saturday, ceking out a 	

STEEL-BELTED 
Track and Field Cham- record and become the second forfeit over 11oiy Cross 	

HYANNIS. Mass. IAI' - pected to he announced Tues- 

24. 1-1 o ii r s 

pionships to publicize their fastest American ever in the Episcopal. First place First N a Ii n n a I 
	B a s k c t b a II dii), with 14 votes needed for intention of making the US, event. 	

BaptLctclosedouta 13-3season Association owners were passage, 	

RADIALS 

Olympic team. 	 Parks, the former uci., 	with an Il-S loss to 	pondering todas whether to 	"There are so iivany facets to Such lesser-known athletes a.s mtas'rnan who hasn't been un- Nazarenes and a forfeit win ailmit four, five, six - or no - the plans," said Mike Burke, 'IC) I C k 
x 	 1'  

loin Andrews, Maxie Parks, pressive lately, blasted a 44.82 over Assembly of God. 	
American Basketball president of the New York 	 -- __J__. Millard Hampton, James Rob- time to win the 400 and make 	 ____________________________________________ 

-w inson, Randy Smith and Fred tümseif No. 10 in the event in 	Nazarene lost a sure slot in Association teams for the 1976- Knicks and a member of the 	1k The Associated Press 
Luke all won AAU titles in the histo'. 	 the four-team post-season 77 season. 	 iswrgercumniittee, 	 Relgiwn's Jacky lck.x swel- 

tourney when it lost to Sanford 	In an attempt to end pro bas- 	 lered through the 24 hours of Le The 	- three-day meet as America's 	
lianipton, a 19-year-old junior ('hristian 13-9, a team which ketball's costly war that has 	 Mans to capture the Classic, 	 __________ top track talent tunetluptorthe college sophomore from Saii also lost to First United t'xjstt'd since the fonnation of English Ousted 	which was marred by tragedy. 	 ________________ L'S. trials which begin next Jose, Calif., took advantage of 11ethodist 

	First 	Baptist 	the ABA in 1967. the NBA's top 	
"1 feel pain in mimy right loot," 

1II PLEIS  ______ 

Saturday. 	 Steve Williams' absence to win 
Andrews, 'i University ° the 200-meter dash in 299 	defeated All Souls Catholic in brass, headed by Commissioner In Second Set 	lckx said after piloting his 

the other game, 9-2. 	 ________ I.arr O'Brien, invited the 	
Porsche 936 to victor)', "it is 	 CHOICE 	_________ 

onds. 	
ounger league's leaders, in- 	C01.UMBUS, 	Ohio 	

blistered and burning. it was 	 ________ (:ha riles, 	 Robinson, the Pacffic.1 Con- Thus all eyes are on cluding  Cnmiiniissioner Dave OI'lando'sGaryEnglishwasthe burning during almost the 
	______________ 

__________ ., "S. 

S.,) ference 800 champion, did not Tuesday's 5:45 game at l)i'hlusschere, to their annual only area putter to survive 	
whole race," 	 ________ ______ finish his heat of the NCAA 800 Pinehurst Field where the SUIIIIIICT iileetir'4 	 first round in the Northern 	A surprisingly high total of 24 S hoernaker 	when he was involved in i Methodists 	play 	the 	Under 	the 	four-team 	Regional 

 qualifying for Putt- (i(thecarswt)ich5.ted the shoving match in the middle of Presbyterians. A win by the package, the NBA would take in Putt's World Putting 	grinding race through the 	Whether You Drive the pack. Saturday he took the latter seals third place (or it, Denver, Indiana, New York and pionship Sunday, 	
F'rt'nch town were still running \/ ictorious 	MU title by Juniping out to a and leaves fourth spot to San Antonio, If the five-team 	English won his 18-hole at the finish as temperatures 	A Family Size Car good lead early. 	 Pinecrest Baptist of Church of plan was accepted, Utah would match play opener, but was 	4IbOVC 	

Or Compact-Join 
Charlies and Shoemaker 	His time of 1:46,6 was good Nazarene. A Presbyterian loss, be the added club. And should eliminated in his second match, 	French driver Andre Hailer 	 ____ 

pitch 	softball 	victories 	just Ii' make th Olympic team. way tie for third and fou_rth mimimbership from 18 teams to included Dan Anders, Joe his I)atswm struck a guard rail Saturda) as Charlies put an 18-7 	Smith was a top steeplecha- spots. 	 24, then Kentucky would be the Marazitto, Eddie Turner and and burst into flames. A race 
	You'll Be Glad You Did. knockout punch on Outcasts 	ser in 1975. running second in 	Pinecrest and Nazarene play other club, 	 Mike Pfcff(er. 	

official also collapsed and died and Shoemaker took 11-1 the NCAA meet. But hadn't won That would mean the entire 	The putters vie in the of heat stroke measure of Burger King. 

	

	much in the year since at 7p.m. Tuesday in the opener ABA -. or what was left from Southern  Regional today, the 	"- ri,ht foot, my accelera. 	MI CII ELI N F I RST of the playoff for the last two the league which began with 10 Central Tuesday aod Western tor foot, is burning, just like 

	

Jo Opissio homered for graduating from Wichita State. spots, wbctier it isa two-way or franchises last season - would Wednesday. 
 The World finals Jacky's," said Gij.s Van lennep 	'We don't make a second best' 

(baTheS and Vcrn Bokin 	
lie also had not met the Olym. th-.way tie. If Presbyterian join the NBA, giving the 

	are Thursday and Friday with 	Inland, lckz' cIriver. three singles and a double and pie Trials qualifying mark of is denied Tuesday, It comes ymr-old league its largest en- two finalists qualifying from 
	The heat may have cost the 

Judy Carlson tripled twice. 8:32.0 thus year. Then Saturda back Thursday at 5:45 for a go roilnuent in history, 
	 each of the four regions, 	British team of Main de Cade- 

JackieJackson hoiiiered for 	
he won the steeplechzi.se in a at Tuesday's Other winner, that 	'picn and his five-man 	English picked up 1750. net 

 and Chris Craft, who fin- 	MCPORrDTC Ti ne 
losers, 	 fast 8:.7, bc'tltig 	' 	

anie being for third place. The iirger 	 Qualification for a regional ished th4rd a s 	z-j2ac fin- _w_u%u IlI% 
£'Il)'5Oflh4id the onjy hit for ('an-JhorDeugBrOwn Io5ermectsTuesday'sio(or 

in 	!! 	.. 	..,,,,. 	liiiesanauwmnatic$600 ish. Both suffered foot burns 	 JOHN DICKEY, INC. 
UI 

Uer for Jean 	b'd. 	with a lifetime best of 2801 a 

	

l;urger King, spoiling a no- 	E.ukc captured the javelir (LI 
	

plicatedpianstcxkiy before sub- return for a loss in the first similar 
to that suffered by Ickx 	

Ph. 322-0651 
I k'anna Flainni hotuicrcd for 	Schmidt, the bronze medal 	First Baptist and First United nutting their &ugjestIons to the rOUfl(L 	

and had tn slow down. They also 	
405 W, First St. 	 Sanford 

S.n.euuiaka'r white 	Karen 	nt in the 1972 Olympics, fell tc Methodist have tournament 18-main BOard of Governors (or 	Fern Park's Tom Daniels lost time instalilng cooling I 	 ii'ti .n:i .uHud 	tLrl 	lin1 l(ihard George. spots wrapped up. 	 a vote. Tht' kision w 	x. 	plays Tuesday in the Ci'ritral 	tul'-, during the rat L' 

Players Of Year 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - A pair of .300 hitters, 

Terry Kennedy of Florida State and John Castino of 
Rollins, have won the first-ever Florida College Baseball 
Player of the Year awards. 

Kennedy, a catcher who batted .364 and hit 21 home 
runs, beat out Miami pitcher Gavin Long (15-0), South 
Florida pitcher Chris Welsh and Florida outfielder Nick 
I3elmonte in the university division voting. 

('astino, a third baseman who had a .319 average and 12 
home runs, edged Eckerd freshman pitcher-outfielder Joe 
IeFebre in the small college poll. 

06 	'fusco, 	SF, 	13. 	..... - ---- ... 	3 In' QI44 	C: P (At'..'L4a_.. '0WL' -  orenzo (3 S 10, \/ 	I C tcr1 
-. I-r"i-- 11K e'r'yi 	e r 	

Baseball 	STRIKEOUTS-SeaVer. 	py, 	(31.5) *713 *0; 00 31133.20; 1 Ci) 400. 3.60; 3. PCcOs Smilin (1) SIXTH - I. Solana-Paco (3) 

J.Richard, IOn, 69; Meursm- 	THIRD - I. Slick Bullet (Jonn 	TWELFTH- I. JuIIan CI) 0.00, 3.60; 3. SoIos.Moliva Ci) 4.10; 0(3-5) NATIONAL LEAGUE 	Ith, All, 6); P.Niekro, All, 63. 	FIILpIII) (1) 9.10, 5.00, 3.00; 2. Sir 	5.00, 6.60; 2. Bachelor Boy (7) 0.00. 131.40; P (3.3) 5133.00; DO (2.3) East 	 Hampton (2) 4.00. 5 (.0: 3. Judge S *0:2. Trace',.'s ToucPiki (1) 1.20; 0 $119.10. W 	L 	PcI. GB 	 Floyd D (7) 3.60; 0 (21) $30.20; 1 (4- (7.1) 35.00; T i7M 161.00. 	 SEVENTH - I. Solena.Colan (6) Phlla 	 30 Il .691 
- 	 Fvilnor Leagues 	2.7) $i95j; T 2:10.1, 	 A- 2,554; Handle- 5327,944. 	17.20, 610, 1.20; 2. iorg.Paco (11 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) - one and was talking to It - tickledtodeath,happyasapjg 	 32 25 .361 7 FOURTH-i. Kingly Hal (Rau) 	 1.20, 0.00; 3. ApraIt.Dav.lo (2)300; 

	

,, 	 New York 	30 32 .411 il(', 	SOUTHERN LIAGUB 	 (1) 4.20. 3.00, 300; 7. EVeS Dream 	SATURDAY NIGHT 	0(461 $33.10; P (6.41 $11100 
Joe lnman was in trouble, He 'Aw, I hit it left. Come down. in slop, to get that five. 	ChIcago 	26 31 .456 13 	 (l$t 	OIVIS4I 	 (2 2.80, 2.60; 3. Jeremy (6) 3.10; Q 	FiRST- I. Wright Elite (3); 9,20, 	EIGHTH -1. Mar?I-Mindia 11) 
had a two-shot lead, Tom Weis- Come down," 	 It left him with a one-shot St. Louis 	25 33 	431 14k', 	 W.. L.. PcI.. OP 	(12) $11.00; 1 (1.26) 337.00; 	6.00, 3.00: 2. Smile Joey (2) 3.00, 14.60, 9.00, 3,40; 2. ZubI-Arrieta (3) 
kopf was threatening, lnmlln 	Then: "Look out left" 	lead and he brought it home, a Monlri& 	19 32 	373 11 	Orlando 	 31 71 .331 

- 	 7:10.1, 	 2.00: 3. lode Potts (1) 300; 0 (23) 3.00,400.3. Jorge.Rodouo(s) 3.00; Charlotte 	 31 77 .531 - ad hit it crooked and, In his 	That's when the ball 	Ied winner with a c'Ioslng, one 	
Clncinnali 	31 72 .431 - 	 2a 31 .asa 	(Rau} (Si 11.20, 6.10. 3.20; 2. Irene 	SECOND - Wrangled (0) 11.00. (4 6 

with I]) $1,201.10. 

West 	 si, 	FIFTH - 1. Western Champ $21.00; T (32.1) $11060; 39.29. 	o (13) 133 20; P (13) $72.90; Big 0 own words, "I was scared to over the heads of the drenched, der-par 71 and a 277 total, 11 	Ang 	33 25 	3$) 	 Western Divislin 	 Vo 3 3.80, 2.10; 3. EgyptIan Wind 5.00, 4.80; 2. Colonel Lucky (5) 5.60, 	NINTH - I. Orbe (6) 17.60, 13.60, death. I was absolutely petri- tumnbrella.toting gallery and In- under par on the 7,160-yard San Diego 	31 26 	3M S 	Chatlinoog.. 	 29 25 337 - 	(4) 1.00; Q (35) 135.40; 1 (5.34) 3,32;). BarS Redwne (3) 300; a' ii 00; 2. S,srduy (3) 700, 510; 3. KnOivIIII 	 21 77 518 I fled,' 	
man was thinking of the water, Quail Hollow Country Club Houiton 	29 32 .475 9 	 $110.20; 1 1:31.4. 	 0) $30.00; P (83) $115.10; 31.91. 	

Gastl (2) 1.40; 0(36) 131.60; P (6-3) Atlanta 	72 31 .393 i3" 	ColumbuS 	 25 31 uo s 	SIXTH - I. Iron City Nancy 	THIRD-i. Wright Flyer (5)8.30, 11)1.10. It was on the 16th hole in the "Ifithits the cartpath it goes in course, It was the first victory 
San Fran 	23 30 . 	 eiesns 	 (Regur (4) 6.10, 6.80, 3.00; 2. CFT 4.20, 3.00; 2. Dl.ii Strider (0) 9.10, 	TENTH - 1. Barguin Ovy (I) storm-delayed final round of the water aixi I'm hitting four in three years of tour activity 	Satijrday't R8iuits 	 $, 	Kr,vII 	 (7) 760.1.20;). Little Steve (8) 3.40; 600; 3. IlL's Sherry (I) 5.00; 0 (5 1900, 8.00, 300; 2. Bob-Sutton (4) CharIott. 	3, 	Savannah 	I the Kemper Open Golf Towna 	and I'm stony dead," 	for the Ilkeable, outgoing guy 	Chicago 5, Houston 2 	 42, 	Orlando 	0 ifl 2.42.60: 1 (4781 131920: 1 8) 13300: P (50) 117.30; 32.10. 	160,110; 3. Baitan.OavaIos(i) 2.10; ment and the talkative lnnian 	But the ball came to rest be- who grew up in nearby Greens- 	St LOUIS 3, Cincinnati 4 

New York 3, San Francisco I 	 ISd$Y'$Giinej 	 2:10.4. 	 FOURTH -1. Budzoo's Kelly (6) 0(1 0) $44.00; P (I 4) 1113 10, 00 (6- 
SEVENTH - I. Riteway Ralph 560. 3.60, 3 40; 2. Cousin Kim (4) • $3fJ97Ø Only games %chIdutd was trying to win his first pro hind a tree near the 15th tee. boro, N,C., went to school at 	Pittsburgh 4. Atlanta 2, Ii ifl. 	P,ntgoqnery at Savanna,, 	 (Vandervorl) (1) 1.40, 1.40, 120; 2 	180. 3.00; 3. Lube (2) 4.60; 0 (16) 	ELEVENTH - 1. isasa.Poco (I) title. 	

Inman riuissed the green with Wake Forest and now lives in nings 	 knoevilt. a JCck%Ofly,IIi 	 Amy Girl Mercury (5) 1.60, 3.00; 3. 215 30: P (64) 13.00. 	 22.20, 11.60,2 00: 2. Mar11 Moilna (2) He had an awkwardshot from his next shot but managed to Clover, S.C. The victory was 	Philadelphia 3, San Diego 2. 	Ci.altanoog at Ortando 	 Scotch SnIp(i) 3.00; 0(45)110,60; 	FIFTH - 1. Hallo Printer 	i$. 300; 3. Zubi Cobian (7) 1 80; 0 IS innings COIumb5 at Charlotte 	 (15-i) 159.00; T 2:08. 	 10.10,6.20,540; 2. SnazZy Rocket CI) (1.2) 117.60; P (1.2) $76.00. 

	

right rough, pulled his next salvage a bogey "and I was worth $50,000 froni the total 	Los Angeles i, Montreal 3 	 FLOR1DASTATE LEAGUE 	 EIGHTH - I. Michel Eden *20,7.70:3, Jobill's Skyol (ii 3.00: 	ELFTH - i. M)-Boien purse of $250,000. 	 Sundays R.sui?i 	 NorThern Diviii.n 	 (Neely) (5) 10.10, 4.80, 1.00; 2. Lisa Q (47) 272.10; 1 (11 I) 115.20, 	(0) 10.60, 10 00, 6.20; 2. Gull Rodolto CHAMPIN' AT THE BIT 	by Alan M,rjver 	Inman, 28, became the fifth 	CincinnatI 4.9, St. Louis 0-12 	 W. L PC?, 	Lie See (1) 3.00, 3.40; 3. Deliner (I) 	SIXTH-i. He (1) 5.00. 3.10. 2.40; (3)0.20,620;) isasa-Wally (2)1.40; PIttsburgh 6, Atlanta 	 Tamp. 	 38 77 .13 -, 	 3.60; 0(15)213.40; T (5.1$) $316 00 	2. Golden Sapphire (1) 1.00, 2.00; 	
3 (30)33660; P (83) $11200; Big 0 first-time winner on the tour 	Chicago I, Houston 3 	 PIt'riburg 	73 31 213 14 

Laketarid 	 2) '2 3' 	1 2:08. 	 It's 000ICY (3) 3.20; 0 (4-li 13.10; P • 2 '9 3 E $1 GXI0. 7Yi5 Hce 	this season and his triumph, he 	New York 1.1, San Francisco winter it...n 20 38 	 NINTH - I. People choice 	h) $2/to 

sible.' 	 Los Angeles 6, Montreal 3 	MIImi 	 37 4 dl - 	 Sumter Princess (7) 1.80, 3.20; 3. D 	17.60,8.60. 3.60; 2. Printer's Star (6) Ft Lauderdile 	24 25 3)0 tO 	Speedabit (0) 3.40; Q (4.7) 7; 	12.20,1.60; 3. Cappy's Sherl (1) 360: 	FIRST - 1. Solos-Sutton (7) 13.60 
San Diego 5.1, Philadelphia 0. 	Palm Bead, 	23 77 140 l2' He won it by a single stroke 3 	 Pompano B.ch II 33 333 , 	 (170) $716.10: 1 2:05.2. 	 Q (16) 1100.20; (4-61) 21066.20; 600140; 7. Gaitan.Edward (1) 0.20 ,q 	 over Weiskopf and Jones, the 	Today's Games 	 TENTH - 1. Byrd Bobby 39.08. 	 1.20; 3. UriarteGoodwin (3) 6.10; 0 

:-' 	fJ7/,' 	'E 	third-round leader. Welskopf 	Chicago (Coleman 0.1) at Cm 	Fort Lauderdale a. Pompano Biach 2 	(Deason) (6) 110,3.70,7,40:7, Byrds 	EIGHTH - I. Wriott Gay (1) (1-2) 10,00; P (21) 126.40. clnnnati (Nolan 53), (n) 	 WInIOV Haven S. St Petersburg I 	Honor (5) 3.20, 7.80; 3. FomeI Rice 	19.00, 10.10, 6.20; 2. JIm Bob Hansen 	SECOND - 1. R.$a.Davalos (21 ':: 	 rn'ir cc 	shot a 70 in the final round that 	Atlanta (Messersmith 1.5) at 	west Palm Bqath Mum1 	rain 	(8) 3.80; 0 (34) $900; 1 (658) 	(7) 1.10, 7.00; 3. RunnIng Randy (6) 1360 770 300; 2. Mariopecmna (4) 
Tamp. 4. Lakeland S 

''•V 	

' - 	- . 	 .....: 	6''Pt'q- 	,. 	 was Interrupted by a storm, 	St. Louis (McGlothen 55), In) 	 Sunday's Ilialts 	 133.60; 1 2:10.1. 	 7.80; 0 (4.71 291.60; P (17) 1515.10; 6101.40:3. Urlarte-Edward (5) 1.40; 
was played partly in a drizzling 	Pittsburgh 	tRavss 	6-5) 	at 	Wi't Palm Beach 7. Fort Lauderdale o 	A - 2.69); Handle - 1115,096. 	31 61. 	 0 (7 1131 60; P (24)101.70; Big 0 (1- HOuStOn (Richard 75), (n) 	MIami 4, Pompano Beach 	 NINTH -1. Wee Mona (7) 11.80, 2 with 2-1) 530.10. 

- 	•:, 1LO 'Y'4 	rain and finished in a down- 	Montreal (Stanhouse 3-2) at 	Tampal4.w;nt,qHay,,,77 	 Dog Racing 	3. WrIght Marker (Si 780; 0 (31) 5002.00, 2. VictorPecina (3) 000 

6.20, 5.20. 2. Spyin Sly (3) 5.20, 10.10: 	THIRD - I. GaltanOvy (2) 9.20 Lakeland 7. SI. Petor5bura4 1ñ'Ftoo,' Ce 	pour. Jones had a 73 for a tie at San Diego (Strom 64), In) 

'S 	 , 	 4 '7/,q,'p 	278. 	 Only games scheduled 	 Pompano Beach at Miami 	 DAYTONA BEACH 	$.aO, 1 17.3 1) $2110 60; 31.61. 	5.00; 3. Uriart..Lorenzo (1) 1.00; 0 

	

Tuesday's Games 	 We-$t Palm Beach at Fort Lauderdale 	 TONIGHT'S ENTRIES TENTH - I. Wayside Tanu (1) (73) 10.00, P (23) 9840 'I 	 A group at 280 Included U.S. 	San 	Francisco 	at 	Phlla- 	PetersbjrgatLak.qa 	 1.00, 7.60, 2,50: 7. Chicory (1) 2.50, 	FOURTH - 1. Ecpianiz (3) 11.40 

	

OF 	
Open champion Lou Graham, delphia, () 	

Only Games Scheduled 	
FIRST- 1. 	Lee, 2. Win 300 3 Bob's Lips (8) 360; 0 (17) 180 100; 2. Molina (4) 5.10 3.10; 3. J.C. Snead, Charles Coody and 	LOS Angeles at New York, 	 Jac. 3. Travelln Neil. 4. June Alice. 9.00; P (7.1) $16.80; 31 	 Marti (0) 360; 0 (3-1) 35.10 P (34) l'h'( YE.48 	Roger Maitbie. Coody, Snead 	 Harness Racing S. Susie Gem. 6. James Iryon, 7. ELEVENTH - 1. G.H.'s Debbie 161.70; 00(2.3) 12040. Chicago at Cincinnali, (n) (7) 11.00, 11.10. 5.00: 2. Master 	FIFTH - 1. Zubi.MandIoia (6) Wampum, I. Wright Bylaws. L 	

F 	

\ 	
and Graham had last round 7ls, 	Atlanta al St. Louis, In) 	 SECOND- 1. Wasberry, 2. Monirl 	(1) 	13.60, 	3 	13 10 5.80 7.00; 2. Orbe-Rodolto (5) 

' 

Moneychanger (5) 2.60: 0 (Il) 11.0013,10;), Jorge-Rodolfo (3) 6.20; 

	

TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 	Swinging Lii, 3. Rockhopper, 	
1150,00; P (7-i) 2880.20: 31.75. 	0 156) 1900: P (6-5) 234.90. \ 	 Joe Inman 	 150,000 	

Montreal at San Diego, In) 	 Ramblin Rhonda, 5. Stranded, 6. 	
TWELFTH -1. Bold Admiral (Si 	SIXTH - I. Solos Mandiola (2) 

. 	iv 	Maitbie a 70. 	 Pittsburgh at Houston. In) 	 SEMINOLE 

	

70 69 67.71-771 	AMERICAN LEAGUE 	 FIRST - C-3 Trot, Miii, Purse Pecos Blacklight, 1. My Theo Faye. 
7.20, 1.10. 3.40; 2. Sandy lime (3) 16 505.50310; 2. Ga IdosDavalos CS) Crier Jone$ 	 $23,123 	 East 	 2423; 1. Birdie Bee Bright (Rusin) 6. 	Calderwood. 	
1.70, 5.00: 3. Skidoo (Ii 360: Q ') 5203.60: 3. Nestor.Gasti 11(1)3.10; .4 

	

71 6965.fl-276 	 W L Pc?. GB 	1; 2. Lizzie Van (Wlngard) 3.1; 	THIRD- 1. Dutchess Royal. 2. 
151.60; 1 (5-3 8) 1321.30; 3476. 	0(25)3500 P (25) 169,10; DO (6-2) 

Tom Weiskopf 	 $23,123 New York 	31 	 - 	What Acclaim CR. Regur) 10 I I 	Jarheaci Alice, 3. Dale Paid, 	
A - 41o. Handle - 1791,591. 

' 	
i"!" ' SEVENTH-i. Solana-Arrlote (4) 

71-200 DetroIt 	21 29 	153 7 	(Johnson) 7 7. 1. Stars Sh.eld 	FOURTH- 1. Riteaway Red. 7. % 
t'%"' 	" 	 7071 66 	

Baltimore 	21 31 	.436 • 	(Hobbs) 5.i;l StandOut (Hlerpe) 4 	Satinee, 3. My Odyette, 1. Rockln 	 5101 10; 3. Galdos.Paco (5) 7.10; 0 

V 	 Lou Graham 	 Boston 	25 77 	III 	H. (Vandervort) 53:6 Mar Con Star 7 The Lost Flower, S. Lady Amy. 	Jai-Alai 	1010. 510 5.20; 2. OrbeMollna (3) 

7)7061 70-278 Cleveland 	71 21 	.5.30 4" 	OukeOt Woo (Provlst) 101:3. Rudy Whoops. 5. Hondo Pass, 6. Just Joey, 

J. C. Snead 	 19.750 	 1 	 Lulu, S. Jobil's Blgloot, 6. See 	 DAYTONA BEACH 	(31) 33.60; P C4.)) 83.20. 
67 736971-200 Milwkee 	21 21 	

SECOND - C.) 	Mile, Secrets. 7. ClassIc Clarke, I. Rising 	SATURDAY MATINEE 	EIGHTH -1. Orbe.Caily($) 20.20, 

	

- 	 - 

I 

FORLGO, 
Roger Mallbie 	 $9,750 	 Purse $423; I He Gone (Van. Hope. 	 FIRST"-i. Diaga Sutton (7) 16.60. ii.20. 4.60: 2. Martl-Cobian (1) 6.20 

7069 71-70-210 Ken City 	36 19 .653 - 
oo &EiOrn, 	 '':. Charles Coody 	 Texas 	32 21 	101 3 	dervort) I I; 2. Pan Byrd (Newman) 	FIFTH 3. Trooper JIm, 7. Dream 7.40,550; 7 VidorEdward (6)6.00, 1.10; 3.Gasti.Echaniz (3) 3.600(1 5) 

61107111-710 Ch cago 	21 26 	• 	1.1; 3 1ev C, (C lhtenfeld) 72; . 
Acre, 3. CousIn FrancIs, I. Penrose 	5.20: 3.Mario-Davalos (ii 100; 016 	54.20; P (II) 102.00: Big 0 (3.1 with 

/.4' C/Vt Y iV/ 	(CC V7 	' 	,' j' 
Mark Hayes 	 56.531 	MInnesota 	27 31 	•., 	

Joppa Star Maid (Ovoracek) 31; 	Vixen, 5. Barlow, 6. Blue Ragu, 7. 	7) 1115.50; P 116) 2298.10. 	11)1213.20. 

696969 74-261 Oakland 	21 31 	.466 io',, 	Sweetheart Volto (Draylon) 5.1: 6. Golden Dream, I. Bar S ForSox. 	SECOND - i. Marlo-Goros 	NINTH -1. Rafael (3) 16.40 6.60 
rn 	 2 '& 	- Bob Murphy 	 26.531 California 	21 36 	.400 II'., 	Singing Sam (Bereznak) 32; Dusty 	SIXTH-i. Rufus Hazouri, 2. Eye 	1740, 17.30. 1.20; 7. Gaitan.Dlaga 	30; 2. Apraiz (7) 7.00 1.80; 3. 

,1tJ$"4'7' R4CE 	 I 	 71 67 61 72251 	Saturday's Results 	 Tag lSeider-s) 6 1; I. Lightning Appeal, 3. llPP'  FaIth, 1. Tels 660.300; 3. RetaSutton (1) 2.60: c. Boniguen (6) 5.10; Q (23) 29.20; P 

H.4,YPIC.4P ''i,'t' 	 Terry Dlehl 	 $4,531 	Cleveland 3. Chicago 0 	 Dream lHering) $ 1 	 Heather. 5. Keith Geiger, 6. Macids 	35%.43.00; P153)1112.80; BigQ (4. (32) 126.90. 

:
71.726170-261 	Detroit 10. California I 	 THIRD - C4 Pace, Mile, Purse Kristi. 7. JuSt Fox; -, Joker .Jake. 	7 with 35) 1147.20 all 5) 1291.40. 	TENTH - 1. IbarEdward (2) 

_______________ 	 Bob Wynn 	 24.531 	Boston 5, MInnesota 2 	 I. Kristies Beanie tHeringi 7. 	SEVENTH- 1. Pro Style. 2. Milk 	THIRD - 1. UriarteDiaga (6) 16.209.101.20; 2. Gaitan-Lorenzo (1) 
______________________________ 	 2; 2 Top Reward (D'Amato) 8.1; 3 and Honey. 3. ErIe, 1. John Ryder, 5. ii 10.600. 1.00; 2. Galtan Sutton (I) 5601.40; 3. BobOvy CI) 4.40; 0(1-2) 

	

7i.70-70 10.-2Si 	Kansas City 7, Baltimore 6 	
Doltie Knox (Bridges) 3.1 1. AIs Boy Wonder, 6 Just There, 7. CR. 	1.20. 3.20; 3. Reta-Ovy (3)1.80:0 (I. 53.80; P (7.1) 112.50; 00(32)122.10. Texas 2. 

New York i 
Oakland 2. Milwaukee 1 	Thunder (Kinsley) II; S. Arriva Liz Pronto. 8. Whippendeal. 	 6) 139,60; P 161) 1238.10. 	 ELEVENTH - 1. Rafael.Peclna 

	

Sunday's Results 	 (Wingard) 92; 6. Chief Mercedes 	EIGHTH-i. Ramblin Irish, 7. J. 	FOURTH - I. Galdos (1) 11.40, 12) 13.20 5.00 4.10; 2. ApraizMolmna 

Cleveland 89, Chicago 5.7 	(Viler) 5.1; 7. Bullish SCot(Roy) 61: 	Darron, 3. Barbie Dolt, 1. Lady's 	4.20, 1.40; 2 Echeni: (4) 10.10, 5.40; 	(7) 3.001.10. 3. Marti.Paco (3) 3.10; Randy Jones, 12-2, Thinks California 10, Detroit 7 	 8 Our Favor (Kimball) 10 I 	Ready, 5. Strawberry Bert's. 6. 	3. Paco (2) 7.60:0 (11) 544 20; P II. 	0(2 7) 31.00: P (2-5) 234.10. 

Texas 7, New York 1 	 FOURTH - C-I Trot, Mile, Purse Countess Christie. 7. Ahoy Hansen, 4) 319,70; DO (6-1) 1257.70. 	 TWELFTH - I. GasllMaholola 
2-423; 1. Ocala Dutchess (DeBerry) S. Top Ginger. 	 FIFTH - I. Isasa-Echaniz (2) 	(2) 19.20 7.60 360; 2. Apraig. Boston 10. Minnesota 2 	
6 I; 2 Mercury Shooter (HIeqpe) 10 	NINTH I. Hardy Type, 2. Penrose 1200. 500, 3 60; 2. Marti Mandiioa Boniguen IS) 6.00 2.60; 3. Jorge. Kansas City I. Baltimore I 

Milwaukee S. Oakland 1 	 '' ' 	Lad (Howard) 6-i; 4 	Fee. 3. Busy Mr. B , 1. Or Penny, 5. 	(1) 5.30, 3.00; 3. Mutilla Rodoilo (6) 	Arrieta (6) 100; 0 (28) 36.00: P (2 

Today's Games 	 Justly Randolph (Bourgeois) S ,• 	 Pecos Misty, 6. Cap Checker. 1. 	1020; 0 (1 2) 128 20; p 121) 191.10. 	0)156 10. Big Q (27) (2$) $1205.00. Only About Winning .13th Boston (Wise 43) al Mm 	Vargo Hanover (Roy)  Si; 6. MisS Happy Horit, 6. Marquis. 

Pattle Brooke (Grimes) 9-2. 7 	TENTH- 1. Thomas Thomas, 2. 

Milwaukee (AugustIne 1.2) at 	
Llsbontlanover (Vandervorl) 7-2:0. Triple Kwlk, 3. BrIndle Skipper, 4. 

By The Associated Press 	The Phillies were able to 	lead Chicago over Houston. 	California (lanana SI), In) 	Ocaia Penny (Jefferson) 3 	 Blue .tewell. S. Bold Star. 6. NellIe 

	

manufacture just six singles 	lIrates 6, Braves 5 	Kansas City (Fitzmorrls 72) 	FIFTH - Claiming Pace $1,000, 	Day. 7. Travelln Rosy. 5. Alice 
Mile, Purse $423; I. Sandy Doll Hansen. What does Randy Jones want and came away with the trw- 	Dave Parker lashed a two- at Detroit (Bare 45), (n) 	
(Parr) 5 2; 2. Frisky Future 	ELEVENTH-I Bentley, 2. Vera 

Only games scheduled 
(Grimes) 6 1, 3. MaurIce Edward Gann, 3 Omaha Gus, 1. Sansage 

	

4ls year' A 30-game season' trationofhaingfaIledtogetan 	run triple with two out in the 	Tuesday's Games 	 ______ Himavo. 5. It's Crystal, 6. Weela t'hristy Mathewson's no-walk extra-base hit in a game for the 	ninth inning, capping a three- 	Kansas City at Detroit, (n) 	(Bereznaki 01. 1. Thorpes Champ Pet. 7. CR. Dale, I Petite Pinto - 
record' The C)' Young Award' first time this season. In- 	run rally and lifting Pittsburgh 	Baltimore at Chicago, In) 	5t3dCt 7 2: 3. Ab'e Timz 

No, all Jones wants is his next t-identally, Jones has been the 	to a comeback victory over 	New York at Minnesota, Cn) 	(Oaqnenais) 6 I. 6. Horace Johnston 	TWELFTH - 1. Proven Sister, 2. 
Cleveland at Texas, In) 	 (UcMll) SI: 1. Ttlow (Bridges) 7-2; Madds Dickle, 3. Janhe z, i. 

game, Really. 	 only pitcher to shut them out 	Atlanta. Parker's blast hit a 	Milwaukee at California, (nI 	3 Nob IGil)) 171 	 TrustIng, 5. Bryan Keith, 6. 0.5. 	 _______ ______ 

"The future," he says, "will this year. 	 post off the right field fence and 	('oston at Oakland, In) 	Mile, Purse 5423: 1 Prompt Pick Margo 
SIXTH - Claiming Pace $1000 Jackpot, 7. Mac's George, S. JoP.nnle 	

r' 'r 

need to think about anything you have to be careful wIth 	th' infield, allowing Richie Major League 
	

iSeiders) 92. 3. Ranger Jean 	FIRST 1. Lucky Libra (It (620. 
(A!driCh) B 1. 1 Atton Byrd (Gill) 3 	5.40. 5.40: 2 Konnle Kid 17) 2 00, 	_____________________________________________ except winning No. 13." 	them," said Jones, who raised 	lichoer and Al Oliver to score. 	
I. S Nibs Brat CStrong) 6 I. 6 Diller 	360. 3 Wayside Tops Ii) 160, The way Jones Is pitching, the his record to 12-2 and lowered 	Mets 4-I, Giants 2-1 

future seems to be here al- his ER4 to 2.10. 	 Mickey l,olich and loin Sea- Leaders 	
10 1.1 Billie E. (Peters) 7) 41 00. 1 (47))) 492.00 

I I, 5 J H Firebyrd (Culhariei Si 	SECOND- 1. Stick Lad (5) 1510, 	Very Important Protection at Very Inexpensive Prices! 
'*ady. The San Diego left.hand- 	Dodgers 6, Expots 3 	','er, 1-10 in their last 11 deci- 	American L 	 SEVENTH - C-) PCi. 5e Mile, 10.80. 360. 2 Star Strutter 13) 1660. 	

- c --y' "h. - 

	

eague 	 Puree 5425: 1 Good Time Julie 	760; 3. Barry Hewlett (1) 2.80. Q fr is by far the hottest thing in 	Tonuny John. 3-4. scattered 	sions, pitched New York to a 	BATTING 	(135 at 	bets)- iGriniesi 31. 2 Crazy Goose (Van (38) 177 40: P (53) 30300. 	 _________________________ baseball this year - and Sun- nUlL' hits ant hurled his first 	doubleheader sweep over San McRae, XC, 361; G.Breft, XC. Deventerl SI. 3 Scottie Lad (Gill) 	THIRD I Gene AustIn (8) 660. 

	

day put victory notch No. 12 on complete gzinie in more than 	Francisco. Lolich, with relief .351, Lynn, Bsn, .3-11; LeFlcre, 9 7: 4 Jusla Frost (Dyoracek) 72; 5. 	100. 5 00; 2 Tailgate Tutfy (3) 0.70, 
Oct. .332. Boslock. Mm, .331. 	Six Thirteen (Bereznak) 61. 6. Stars 	5.80; 3. Bangle B. Royal (7) 11.20. 0 his belt. 	 two years to lead Los Angeles 	from Bob Apodaca, snapped a 	RUNS-Old, ICC, 40; 	Her- Hosles (Hobbs) 6 1; 7. DIane 	(3 5) 43 00; P (I)) 90.40 

"I guess I'm just hot against over Montreal. Ron Cey 	personal five.game losing grove, 1ev, 10. NorTh, Oak, 35; Farvel IKomers) 10-i; S. Dee Frisky 	FOURTH- I. Robert West (I) 

	

them," saul Jones alter shut- Slalimle(l a tWO-fin homer to 	streak fl the opener, allowing R.White. 	NY, 37; 	Mayberry, (Fitiplli) $ 1 	 II 60, 560. 300; 2. Judy Farrow I)) 

	

ting out Phi'adelphia 5-0 in the pace a nine-hit attack against 	five hits in six innings. Apodaca XC. 36; McRae, XC. 36. 	EIGHTH - C-) Pace, Mile, Purse 660.680; 3. My Blazer (1)700; Q I) 
RUNS 	BATTED 	IN-But' 	5475' I 0.0 RIval (Ross) 3 1, 2 	4) 35.20; P (13) 126 30. 

	

first game of a doubleheader, loser Woodie l"ryman, 7-4, the 	threw one-hit relief to gain his roughs. 	1ev. 16; 	Chambliss, Surgery Time (Vandervort) 9 2; 3 	FIFTH- I Unraveling (5) 500, 

	

the second time he's (lone that first of three Expos pitchers. 	first save. 	 MY. Ii, Mayberry, XC. 3$; Daytonas Tern (Seiders) 5.1. . 320. 3.20. 2. Wright Ballet (2) 300. 	
Preventative I\Aaintenance othe heavy-hitting l'hillies this 	Cuhs8, Astroa3 	Reds 4-9, Cardinals 0-12 	Otis, XC. 3$; Yattn:emski, Bsn, Feather Hill (Strong) 101; 5. Gayle 2.60:3. ActIon Roger 13) 2.80; 0(26) 

31; MunSon, NY, 31; RudI, Oak, 	Stanton (Culhane) 6). 6. Argo 	$10; 1 (573) 49.20. 

	

Mann)-  Trillo's three-run 	Bob Bailey delivered a two- 	
Angus (No driver) 51: 7. Weller 	SIXTH-I Pecos Rockin' (1) 3 20. 

ear. 
l'he Phillies had no better double cappd a four.run fifth run homer to lead Cincinnati 	H I I S-C.Brett, 	KC. 	19; Byrd K (Kinsley) 1 2; I Loco Legs 760. 220. 7 Dasi'ier (1) 100. 200. 3 	

PACKAGE DEAL uck In the second game, losing 	inning and Pete LaCock hit his over St. Louis in the first game McRae, XC. 16. Munson, NY. lSerbesi I 1 	 Nap's Johnny (6) 280; 0 (I 1) 960. 
69. Chambliss. NY, 61; Carew, 	NINTH - Claiming Pace $1,230 P U I I9.5 

4-3 decision to the Padres. 	second bonier of the season to of their doubleheader. 	 Mm. 67 	 Mile, Purse 5423: 1 Little Jodi 	SEVENTH ,  I. Travelin Jane Ill 	No matter if you own a compact or a 
000BLES-Carty, 	Cle. 	15; lBourgeois) Si - 2. Jeans First 1160. $ 20. 180; 2 Lady's Day (6) 	luxury car, you'll appreciate the benefits of McR, XC. iS. 0 Evans, Bsn, (Paul 72. 3 Dougs Dynamite (Van 640. 3 10. 3 Top Fern (3) 3.00; Q 	

Firestone's V.I,P. Car Service, II. Howell. 1ev, II. Munson. 	Deventerl 10): 1 Slrong (Kurt: 	2) 3260; T (863) 21110. NJo Beanball Retaliation, NY, 13. Garner. Oak. 13 	wortht 3 i: S Magnitude (CIII) 5 1, 	EIGHTH- 1. Blue Jim (1) 1.00. 	 \Ve'll add up to 5 quarts of oil, install TRIPLES-C-Brett. 	XC, 	6; 6. Clayhaven Pioneer (Provost) 10 	2.50, 2.80. 7 Jersey Jane (3) 3 20. 	
new air and oil filters, lubricate the chassis, LeFior., Dat, 5; Garner. Oak. 	1. 7 T.J 0. (Ovoracek) 61; I Saint 	210;) Diamond Dart (6)3.00; 0 II 

S. 6 TIed With 1. 	 Clair Eulie (Bridges) 6.1. 	 31 10.10. P (1312)60. 	 and rotate all the tires. 
HOME 	RUNS-Yastrzeniski. 	TENTH - C-) Pace, Mile, Purse 	NINTH- I Ruth Roady 13) 9570. 

3 	j t c::) rio le Strea 
ic 

 jt 1J in e Oak. 10. L.May, Bal, 9; Ford. Deventer) 81. 2. Vera Best 260.3 CockyDoodleló)210Q(I.3) 
6w. 	ii. Otis, ICC. ii: Bando. 	I4SI 	I 	Freedom Trait (Van 	1060. 6 20. 2 Quality Fair (I) 360. 

Mm, 9. 	 (Pelersenl 8 I. 3 Jetty Symbol 	73 20. 1 1316) 607.00. 
STOLEN BASES-Patek, ICC. (Rau) S 1. 1. Sassy Tarette (Kurt: 	TENTH- I My Rules (1) 2200. 

L 
8 	The Associated Press 	said. "But everyone has cooled giving him a shareol the lead in 	

3). North, Oak,' 29; Carew, worth) I 1. s. Bookleader (Nielsen) 1520.79 20. 2 Space Watch (5) 700, 
(Ill." 	 the Al,, 	 Mm, 	26; 	Baylor, 	Oak. 	25; 	4 I. 6. Honey Nugget (Provost) 31: 	610. 3 Eleanor Daniels IS) 300 Q IThe Baltimore Orioles, trying 	hloltznian, who wa.s traded by 	Slaton, who retired 22 succes- Campanenis. Oak, 22. 	7 wnnmng Tine (B Regur) Ii; I' (I 0) 11) 40 P (1 I) 23310. 

Most shed a nasty losing streak, Finley because the star left- 	hitters after Bill North 	 - 	 Dakota I3e.Su (Sehders) 7 2. 	ELEVENTH- 1 Or Rurbon (6) 
American 69 00. (0 60. 3 80. 2 LottIe Farrow 'ere going about it in strange hander wouldn't sign a con- lined the game's first pitch for a 	Nalioflil League 	 SATURDAY NIGHT 

BATTING 	I1)S 	at 	bats)- 	FIRST - 1. Festive Guy (John cars ays. 	 tract, apparently has been sent single, limited Oakland to five W p  o b i n s a n. 	Pgh. 	352. 	Boreznak) (3) 100. 310. 3 20: 2 E R First, Reggie Jackson, the packing by Baltimore, which hits in 8 1-3 innings. 	 McBride. S1L. .317, A,OIIver, 1) (2) 3 10, 2 60; 3 Pasadena N (0 	 _______________________________________________________ ioles' top slugger, threatened wouldn't satisfy his salary re- 	Indians 8-9, WhIte Sos 5-7 	Pgh. 312, Morgan. Cm, 	300 Q (2)) 56 20; 1 ('387 
walkout If his pitchers didn't quests either. 	 l'he red-hot Indians took a Gnifley. Cm, .335. 	 SECOND - I Breezle Sat _____________ 	fi"?estone Deluxe Champion" 

\ DISCOUNT PRICES! 

RUNS-Rose, Cm, SI: Grit 	(Hersnell Hall) (3) 1260. 6.20. 1.20; ______________________________ row at opposing Kansas City 	,ccor1ing to the Orioles, the pair from the White Sos, es- fey. Cm. SI; Monday, ChI, 46. 	2 Naricys Bruce (61 350, 340. 3 
uters, Then the Orioles an- only catch is that Holtzman tended their winning streak to Morgan. Ci 	46; Schmidt. Phi. Yankee Guy 15) 3 70, Q (3 6) 549 40 

RUNS BATTED IN-' 	 ____ 
en Iioltzman, their best left- iiiysterv club in order to pta)' 414 gaines of frontrunning New G Fosle,', Cm, 53, T.Perez. Ci 	y, 4:71! .. 
unced Sunday they traded must sign a contract with the five ganies and moved to within 	 . -, 	

Polyester cord tire at EVERYDAY LOW 

____________________________ 	
;lir,Li'vk.l, 

_______ 	
(7C'I l\isoo/ 	z'.v i Ph, 47; Morgan, Cm, 46. lybOd)' where he was going. months. Several rumors, in- 	

Red Sos 10, Twins 2 	64115-Rose, Cm, I); Garvey. 

inded pitcher, but didn't tell for his third team in three York in the Al. East. 	 SO; Kingman, NY. 41; SchmIdt. 

'nbUeai 	1(7114 	I u' i 

____ 	
1 

o castoffs from Charles O. halt }loltzman merely switching 	
his first niajor league start 71 	 I • 	

11 - 	_, 
________________________ 	

;..-sanda.,dr. Drill T 

Jackson and hioltzman are suls'ing different players, all 	Rookie pitcher Rick Jones LA, SO Buckner, LA. 77; Car 
denal, Chi. 72: Montane:, SF. 

inley's funny farm in Oak' clubhouses Sunday, moving with a nine.hitter and Ca.rl 
	DOUBLES-Madlock, Chi, 16 	 _____ 

___________________________ 	

_i;_\j,__"' .1 i; nd, and the weird antics from Baltimore to Kansas City. 	
Yastnnski broke tin 0-for-b 	Zisk. Pgh. 16; Montana:, SF. 	 - - 	 - 

wmed to have followed them However, that rwnor later was slump with a three-run homer IS; Millan, NY. ii; Gnitfe,, 
Cm. II. Rose, Cm, 14; Garvey, Baltimore. 	

quashed when the Royals man- in Boston's romp over the LA, II 
Jackson was miffed about the agement said they had been Twins. 

	 TRIPLES-D Parker, Pgh. 7. aning Lee May suffered in uabietoreachagreemefltWith 	 Tyson. SIL, 1; D.Cash, Ph). 5. 
turda)-'s game with Kansas the pitcher. 	 Rangers 7, Yankees 1 	w Davis. SD. 5; 8 TIed With I 
ty. lit' said Saturday if the 	 The first innings are almost 	HOME RUNS-Kirigman, NY. 

72: SchmIdt, Ph), 16; Monday. 	 _________ late hurlers didn't retaliate 	
One thing is certain. The 1' 	

always the worst for Catfish Chi, II; C Foster, Cm, Ii; Mor en, by God, I'm walking off oles will not lose their 10th 	Ilunter. and once again the gin. Cm, Ii Coy, LA, Ii. 
* team 	 straight game today. They Yankees couldn't overcome his 	STOLEN 	BASES-CedanO. 	 ________ 
tookie Mike Flanagan, start- don't play. 

	
earl)-  pitching problems. 	Hln, 24. Morgan, Cm, 77, GrIt 	 _______________________________________________________ 

tey, Cm, 17; LOpes, LA, 14; 
in place of the Lame-duck 	

Sunday, the orioles lost their 	
.gcL 	 Brock, SIL. 15. yLwIan, didn't throw at any lilgItil g,uiIe, 3-'4. Lu the Kansas 	A pair of youngsters, Orlando 	PITCHING 	(6 	Decisions)- 

Kansas Cit 's batters on Cit Ito> als. 	 Alvarez and Ron Jackson, coin- 	Mallack, NY. 7.1, .675, 2.41. 
Hough. 	LA. 	7 I, 	.613 	2.59; 

	

ay, nor did his successors, 	Brewers 5, A's 4 	bined for seven of the Angels' 12 	R.Jones. SO, 122. .837, 2.10. 
I a lowcr.ke' Jackson didn't 	11111 Castro bailed the Brew- has. Alvarez had three hits and 	Need. PtU, 5-). 633. 3.32; Zacn 
p Baltimore's sinking shiP. ers out of trouble in the ninth for drove In three runs and Jackson 	ry, Cm, 5-), .333, 1.94; Alcata, 

Cm, 87. .750. 1.73; Lonborg. 
i don't think it the lncident 	his first save of the year. Jim contributed four hits, including 	Phi, 13. 777. 210; Xaat, Phi, 5 

be forgotten." Jackson Slaton won his eighth game, a two-run homer 	 2 7)1 3)0 	 ______________________________________________ 

I'"' 1 'a fl' 
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30-60-90 DAYS 
NO INTEREST ACCOUNTS 

_____ We also honor 
OPENAN Vr.et..e  [3,i;ik Arrentcarci • Master Charç)e 

	

ACCOUN T 	
Diners Club • American Expi'ess 

Carte Blanche 

FIRESTONE STORE 

	

lst&FRENCH 	SANFORD 	PH322-02 



Father's Day, June 20 RAKE 
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Herald, Sanford, FL 	Monday, June N, ifl 	 __________________________ 

I 	
Legal Notice 	- Legal Notice 	[igaiiotIc 

Provisos Used To Benefit Few 	 I 	 ,NVTATIONTOSID 	NOTICE OF PROCEEDING$Fc, 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	Notice is hrebY given that the THE VACATING. ABANDONI 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA City of Lake Mary of Seminole DISCONTINUING, AND CL0SR4 
PROBATE DIVISION 	 County, Florida will receive bids up OF RIGHTS OF.WAY, 
File Number 16.t1f.CP 	 to 4 P.M. 	u, 976 in City Hall. TO WHOM IT MAY CON Legislators Gain More Power C, Division 	 1ISE.Cr,stalLakeAVe.,LaeM1rY 	YOU WILL PLEASE IAKI 

HL.a In RI; Estate of 	 Florida for: a building with Spice Of NOTICE that the Board 0, 
LULA MAYHALL LEEK. 	 Appro*. 1.600 square feet, with one Commissioners of Seminot, 

Deceased  (1) room of which is ApproX. 600 Florida, at 7:00 O'clock PM. 

	

: 

I 	
By JOHN VAN GIESON 	 and let the executive have all the Power." 	- other appropriations bill provisos will: 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	square teal. 	 13th day of July, AD. I97, , 
Auodated press writer 	 Many provisos are drafted by the conference 	—Grantupto 90days of full pay to Departmentof 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	Opening date will be June 17, 1576 County Commissioners' 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST at 7:30 P.M. at City Hall. 	 Room at the County Courth,. 5, , committee created to resolve differences in House 	Community Affairs employes whose jobs were 	THE ABOVE ESTATE: 	 The City reserves the right to Sanford, Florida, will hold a TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The handful of 	and Senate spending bills, 	 abolished by the spending bill. 	 Wilhinthreemonthstromthetime reject any or all bids and to waive Hearing to corlder and legislators who annually draft a compromise ap- 	Some, such as the HRS reorganization extension, 	—Require the Department of criminal Law 	of the first publication Of this notice any technical defects and to accept whether or not the County I 
you are required to file with the any bid that it may deem to be the vacate, abandon, di5cOntifl, propriatlons bill are acquiring unbridled wer by 	are added to the spending bill by a single lawmaker, 	Enforcement to report by Jan. 1 on the most ef- 	
clerk of the Circuit Court Of best intereSt for the City. Aids from renounce and disclaim any rigM L 	 adding proviso language to the spending bill, critics 	The extension was the brainchild of Rep. Earl 	fective system of providing crime laboratory 	Seminole County. Florida. Probate any person, firm, corporation in  the County and the public n say. 	 Dixon, D-Jacksonville, whose concern focused on 	 Divisor., the address of which 	default in any agreement with the the following ri9htsof way ri$nirq  "The proviso language is getting too onerous, too 	transfer of about 500 HRS employes from 	—Establish basic per student grants at $755 and 	Sanford, Florida a written city will be rejected. All interested through lh described procfrt,, e 
statement of arty claim or demand parties are invited to attend. 	wit: substantive and there should be some kind of 	Jacksonville to Tallahassee. 	 imp.ement the factors to be considered in carrying 	you may have against the estate 0' 	5' Kay Sassman 	 ADAIR AVENUE: That oriio, limitation on it," said Rep. Barry Kutun, D-Mlami 	Once a proviso appears in a conference corn- 	out the school funding formula next year. 	 LULA MAYHALL LEEK. deceased. 	City Clerk 	 Adair Avenue lying North Of 

must Indicate the basis for the DEAfO 	 Sanlando Springs, Tract 12, Pi Actually there is a constitutional limit on 	have no effective opportunity to kill it. Legislators 	recommend "a realistic funding formula" for 	claim, the name and address of the 	 Book 5, Page 59, Public Recoq provisos, but legislators wink at It. 	 must either approve or reject a conference corn- 	transportation of exceptional pupiLs by Feb. 1,1977. 	creditor or his agent or attorney, 	 - Seminole County, Florida C 
r 	I 	 The constitutional ser'tlon on appropriation bills 	mittee report - they cannot amend it. 	 —Limit community college funding to an 	and the amount claimed. It the IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	JACKSON STREET That pirly 

claim snot yet due. thectatewnenit EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIN 	Jackson Street extending tron -, $ 	says ,"Laws making appropriations for salaries of 	"Ten people make a decision for the whole 	enrollment of 162,132 full-time equivalent students. 	will become clue shall be stated. II CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE, East right of way line of Andr public officers and other current expenses f 	legislature and you either vote for it or against it," 	—Require a common course numbering system in 	te claim is contingent or FLORIDA 	 Drive tothe west right of way Iiry S 
state shall contain provisions on no other subject." 	Kutun said. "I certainly feel that writing this kind of 	community colleges and universities. 	 unticiuidated the nature 01 the Civil Action No. 1e.1012.CAC1.0 	Tampa Street acCording to tN 

claim Is secured, the security shall AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 	Book 5, Page 45, Public Re(O,cl forbidsuseof proviso language to make substantive 	countermands the legislative process." 	 level undergraduate, lower level underpaduate, 	be descrited. The claimant shall 	 Plaintiff, Seminole County, Florida changes in law. The only way to halt the practice, 	While Fortune defended provisos, he conceded 	masters graduate, doctoral graduate aid other 	cleliversufflclent copiesof theclaim vs. 	 LINCOLN STREET: That prpy 
however, is to citallenge a particular proviso in 	that they are used to force approval of lgiaation 	programs, 	 to the clerk to enable the clerk to JUANA AGUILA. 	 Lincoln Street extending from , 

mall one copy to each personal 	 Defendant. 	East right.of-way line of Presv,, that would otherwise be defeated. He freely ad- 	—Require the state universities to make the 	representative, 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Avenue tothe West right of mitted using a proviso to settle a score with a lob- 	salaries of female faculty members equal to male 	ALL CLAIMS AND DEMANDS TO: JUANA AGUILA 	 of odle Avenue (Country Ct The $4.99 billion 1976-fl appropriations bill C0fl 	byist 	 salaries for comparable work. 	 NOT SO FILED WILL BE 	217 44th Street 	 Drive) according to the pit 
FOREVER BARRED. 	 Apartment 1 	 Sanlando Springs. Tract ii, p. 

tains more than ) provisos. Some are seemingly 	Fortune engineered a proviso which would 	—Limit enrollment in teacher training courses at 	Dated June 2nd, 1976. 	 Union City, New Jersey 	Book 5, Page 59, Public 
Innocuous, some establish policy guidelines and 	eliminate 36 DivisIon of Hotels and Restaurants 	the universities. 	 Joyce C Patrick 	 070$? 	 Seminole County, Florida 	'1 some alter laws passed by previous legislatures. 	positions next Jan. 1. He said he was reacting to 	—Continue use by the governor and Cabinet of 	As Personal Representa 	 YOU ARE HEREBY notified that 	PRESSVIEW AVENUE Alt y There is, for example, a proviso extending the 	David Arpin, Florida Hotel and Motel Association 	four state airplanes, but require a study on making 	tive of the Estate of 	 a Complaint to foreclose a mortgage Pressview Avenue in Tract 25 

LULA MAYHALL LEEK 	çncumbering the following real 	Tract 12 extending from the Sow July 1 deadline set by the 1975 legislature for 	lobbyist, and division director Anthony Ninos, 	the aircraft pool .iell-supportlng. 	 Deceased 	 property 	 right ofway line of Jefferson Str,' completion of the reorganization of the Department 	whom he blamed for defeat of his bill transferring 	—Grant dismissed MRS employes up to 90 days at 	FRANK McMILLAN 	 Lot 21, Block 3. NOR T H extended West to the South right yi £ 	 of Health and Rehabilitative Services. The new 	food service inspections to MRS. 	 lull salary and forbid increased pay for reclassified 	Attorneys 	 ORLANDO TOWNSITE, Ith Ad 	way line of Lincoln Street ext,nce. Post Office Box 3161 	 dition, (Replat of Sheet No 2) as 	West, according to the plat , I deadline is June 30, 1977. 	 "They defeated my bill, so now come Jan. 1 	I-IRS positions, 	 Orlando. Florida 32502 	 recorded in Plat Book II, Page 6, 	Sanlando Springs. Plat BackS, Px; .House Appropriations Chairman Edmnond For- 	there's 36 inspectors without a job," Fortune said. 	—Phase out the' state tuberculosis hospital at 	Telephone: (305) $91919) 	 Public Records of Seminole County. 43 and Plat Bock S. Page 59, Putc c 	tune, D.Pace, defends proviso language as vital in 	Rut Ninos said, "What they've done is emasculate 	Lantana by June 20 1977 	 PublIsh June 7, II, 1916 	 FlorIda 	 Records of Seminole Count, setting policies that the legislature wants 	an agency that doesn't deserve it." 	 —Grant the Department of Offender 	
DEA 3) 	 has been flied against you and you Florida. _____________________________ 

are required to serve a copy of your 	VICTOR AVENUE That porte. bureaucrats to follow. 	 Another proviso made elimination of 42 state 	Rehabilltationanadditional9odays tocomplete itS 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT wt'Itten defenses, if any, to it Ofl ofvictorAvenueextendngfrom "Ithlnkit'sa necessitytohaveprovlsolanguage 	education positions contingent on enactment of a 	reorganization. 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. JOHN McCORMICK. attorney for South rightof.way line of Mary ( , 	to establish the policy of the state,"  Fortune said. 	Senate bill, The bill failed to pass, however. 	 —Prohibit construction in Broward County of a 	CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY, Plaintiff, whose address is Post 	Drive extended Southeast t " 
"If we didn't, we might as well have a lump sum 	UnlessspecificallyvetoedbyGov, Reubin Askew, 	new $1.5 million hospital for the criminally insane. 	

FLORIDA 	 Office Box 3323. 50) East Church North right of way tine of Bari. 
CASE NUMBER: 7$.543.CA.$.E 	Street,Ortando, Florida, andfilethe 	Street extended Southeast. xc 
In Re; The Adoption of 	 orIginal with the Clerk of the above 	cording to the plat of SanIarl 
STEVEN SCOTT SCHEIBE and Styled Court on or before July 12th. 	Springs, Tract 25. Ptat Bool S. Pe; LOCAL BRIEFS 	 ROBERT DEAN POWERS. 	1976; otherwise a judgment may be ai, of Public Records of I 

NOTICE OF SUIT 	 entered against you for the relief 	County. Florida. 2 	
TO Robert Powers 	 demanded In the Complaint. 	 PERSONS INTERESTED MAy Earle Appointed 	administered a prototype MRS Delivery System as mentioned agreement with county of- home health service to those 	10,000 ImperIal Boulevard 	WlTNESSmyhandandtheseaiof ApPEARANDBEHEARDATT 

	

ClientSericeDeliverySystem. earlier for three and one half ficials, has assumed the home patients whose Medicare 	. Oowne'. Calitornia 	 said Court on June 4th. 1976 	TIME AND PLACE AB0O 
Mrs. Irene II. Burnett, District VII indeed fortunate years in West Palm Beach health program for Seminole benefits have been completely 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED (Seal) 	 SPECIFIED. that an action br adoption has been 	Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	(Seat) S 	 Department of Health and to have Mr. Earle assume the Count. Earlier. Earle had County and has now opened a used,to Medicaid patients, and 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 Board of County Rehabilitative Services Subdistrict Administrator's served several years in various sub.unit office in the Longwood toallother homebound patients copy of your written objections, if 	By: Mary N. Darden 	 Commissioners 

Administrator for District WI position. His experience and capacities in the Division of Health Clinic on Church Street, under a physician's care, any, to the Petition, on KENNETH 	Deputy Clerk 	 of Seminole County, 5 
M. BEANE. Attorney at Law, P.O 	PublIsh: June 7. II. 21, 21. 1976 	 Florida has announced the appointemnt expertise will be invaluable 	Vocational Rehabilitation, his I.ongwood. The home health whether or not they have other Drawer One, Casselberry. Florida. DEA 2$ 	 Arthur H Beckwith, Jr S 	

of William S. Earle Jr., of we implement the new service last position being that of program, 	previously 	ad. insurance or the financial 	and file the original with thi Clerk 	 Clerk of the Circuil COurt Orlando, as the Subdistrict delive' 
system for IIRS in this District Director for V. U. He ministered by the County ability to pay for the visit. We 	of the Circuit Court at the Seminole 	 By Joann K. Hare I 

County Courthouse. Sanford. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
Administrator for Subdistrict district", commented Mrs. has a Bachelor of Science Health Department, will be one are the only non-profit 	Florida, on or before the 25th clay of FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	C)eputy Clerk 

Publish' June II, 1976 Vu-A, which Includes Orange, Burnett. 	 degree from Florida Southern segment of the services charitable home health service 	June. A.D 1976. otherwise a FLORIDA 	
DEAd) Osceola and Seminole Counties. 	Prior to his appointment, College and a Master of Science provided to the county residents in the Central Florida area." 	Judgment may be entered in favor CASE NO. 74)O5.CJH I. 

of the Petitioner 	 JUVENILE DIVISION 	 __________________________ 
Earle, in his capacity as Earle has been Project degree from Florida State by 	the 	Visiting 	Nurse 	The office, Initially, will be 	THIS NOTICE shall be published In ftc Interest of: 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

Subdistrict Administrator, will Director for the Client University. 	 Association, 	 staffed with eight field per- oceeach week for four consecutive KRAFTCHICK, Jimmy Brent a ca 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli 
be responsible for 	 Assistance Project with 	 "While we are an approved 

	

sonnel including registered 	weeks in the Evening Herald. Baby BOy Rheude (Born: -January 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOIj 
Sinford, Florida 	 17, )97)), 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA. delivery of I-IRS services in the Vocational 	Rehabilitation Visiting Nurses 	l't,tetlicare agency," stated tIrs. nurses, licensed practical 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 	 AChild. 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 7.lo37.CAo4o 

three county subdistrict. "He Program Office, Previously, he 	l,ONGW000 - The Visiting Marjorie Gribbin, Executive nurses, and home health aides. Said Court on this 30th day of Miy. THE STATE OF FLORIDA - TO 	DIVISION D I 
comesweli qualified to perform had been Project 

Director for Nurse Association of Orange Director of the Visiting Nurse The services of registered A 0 1976 	 Debra W, Rheude, residence In Re: the Marriage Of: 

iSe) 	 unknown; and the unknown natural BARBARA TENNIS HANSON, 
this task, having per'vlously the prototype Client Service and Osceola Counties, in Association, "we also provide physical therapists, speech 	Arthur H BeCkwith, jr. 	father of Jimmy Brent Krattthick, 

	

therapists, and other trained 	Clerk of Ihe Circul; Court 	a k a Baby Boy Rheude 	 and C 

	

specialists will also be 	By Cherry Kay Travis 	 NOTICE 	 ROBERT WILMER HANSON. Local Station Owners Wined, Dined 
______________________________________________________________________ 	

(tputy Clerk 	 You are hereby notified that a 	 Responder' available. 	Mrs. 	holly 	Kenneth P5 Bean 	 Petition under oath, a copy of which 	NOTICE OF ACTION 

	

McCormick. U.N., 244 Tollgate 	Altoney for Petilloner 	 ,s delivered to you herewith, has TO ROBERT WILMER HANSO'i 

L • I • 	 Trail, Longwood, is the nurse- P0 Drawer One 	 been filed in the above Styled Court 	6117 WILLOW 

I\J e tA, o r ic S c::: a t e r 1'o A 	i i i a f e S 	in-charge. 	 Casselt>erry, Florida 37707 	 for the permanent commitment of 	APARTMENT C 
Publish. May 71, 31, June?, II. I97 	Jimmy Brent Kraftchlck, ak-a 	NEW ORLEANs. t.OUISIANA 

The 	Visiting 	Nurse DEZ 126 	 Baby Boy Rhec4e, a Caucasion 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTlFtE 
EDITOR'S NOTE - It's a shows that draw big audiences 	Such an art irurtwdi:itrtlt' 	iit.s dj$ 	ytv.'nf ,,. Assoniatinn 	 mM. child. bnrn January 1 VI ' 	h? 5ARDAA TE NNI 

Orlando, Orange County, Florida, to Pus filed a P,tton in the above delicate and complex thing, the and boost the ad rates the hurts the network by reducing Spokane, Wa.sh.. recently 
- 

but agency of the Uflited Way of I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC SER styled court for DiSsolution of relationship between TV net- station can charge during its the' potential national audienu that is a rare occurrence. 	Orange County and the United f EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. VICES, State of Fiorida, Depart- Marriage and you are required ' 
siork and affiliate. Says CBS own program time and the for the program in question. If 	When ttw visiting station Fund of Osceola County. 	CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY. ment of Health and Rehabititative serve a copy of your wrt'y 
News President Richard Sa- periods between the end of one the ratings go down, so do the owners, managers and progra- 	The 	Visting 	Nurse I FLORIDA 	 Services for subsequent adoption, defense's, if any. to it on Alan A 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 76'OM.CA.04.E and you ar, hereby commanded to Dickey, Petitioner's AttOrn,, let; "It either sid' sserp (o go netwwj 	and the begin- reenu 	that the network cx- niers aren't (lining and (trunk- t5JdtiuII office is open from 	In Re: the Marriage of 	 arid appear in the aoove (our? at: whose address is Post Otfice Bc' all the way In asserting Its ning of another. 	 tracts from sponsors. If many ing, they are being briefed by 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm., Monday MAU REEN SUSAN (LEAHEY) Seminole County Courthoui, Room 2259. Sanford. Florida, 32771. 
rights. the whole thing would 	There are commercial tele. affiliates decline to carry the top network executives on each through Friday, and can be I lOAlLEy, O'DELL. Wife. 	 fl2. Sanfo,d. FI0rLM 32Tfl at 3:30 before July 9th. 1976, and file "e 

Petitioner. 	 P M o'clock. on the 15th dayof July, orIginal With the Clerk of ths C:'." fall apart." 	 vision stations that exist inde- same program, they can doom aspect of the network schedule, reached by telephone at 334. and 	 A D. 1916, and to shuw cauW Why either before service on Petitioners pendentiv of the three corn- it. 	 '11w' p;sst season is assessed 	4011. 	 TIMOTHY RONALD O'DELL, said Petition should not be granted. eltorne'1, or immediately lhert'ec 
HuSband, 	 WITNESS my hand at the Clerk Of otherwise a Default will be enterer Bs LEE MARGULIES 	mercial networks, filling their 	About 30 per cent of the CBS the coming one is previewed 

- Jaycees Banquet 	 Resdent 	 said Court and the Seal thereof, this against you for the relief denraneed Associated Press Writer 	schedules with reruns, syndi- stations opted not to broadcast rosily. 
LOS ANGELES iAP - This ('ated programs and local pro- the network's "Three for the 	There also are private meet- 	CAS.SELBEIUIY— Miller I 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	75th day of May. A D. 1976 	in the Petition. 

TO: Timothy Ronald O'Dell 	tSeai) 	 WITNESS my hand and tl-ie tei cf is the time of year when the ductuan.s. But according to 1974 Road" series on Sunday nights ings .it which the affiliates can Neston, Pasco County Clerk of 	122 16th Street NE 	 Arthur H Beckwith, Jr 	Itue Court on the 4th day  of un 
three major television networks statistics from the Federal last fall. Most felt they could do gripe atx)ut network practices if the 	Circuit 	Court 	and 	Apt 101 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	A 0. lila. 

	

Democratic candidate for 	atna, Minnesota 	 By Kathleen Guy 	 (SealI 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	Deputy Clerk 	 Arthur H. Beckwuttu. Jr 

praise themselves and push 81 per cent of the affiliated slit- grant sank ti. the bottom of the 	;tnted lii int'reasir.gly in re 
their products to a small-but- tions were profitable while only ratings charts and was can. cent years. 	 District seat, will be guest 	 trt',, filed gei,ul yvu .iid yv, rwr 	 !y ""5 7. '/:?'" 
very-special audience. 	 38 per cent of the independents ceded at midseason. 	 As with any personal rela- speaker at the Casselberr>' 	

required to serve a copy of your _____________________________ 	Deputy Clerk 
written defense's, If any, to it On 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	Publish: June 7, II. 21. 25. 1916 recently spent more were. 	 "You can have the best pro-  tionstup, the network-affiliate Jaycees 	annual 	awards WILLIAM A. LEFFLER, Ill. 	Notice is hereby given that I am DEA 30 

than $O,000 to impress and en- 	Yet the affiliates don't always grain in the world, but if it's not nIarriag..' relies on give and banquet Tuesday at 8:31) p.m. at Petitioner's attorney, whose address engaged in business at Rt. I Box 392. 
tertain a few hundred of these want everything the network itatched by the public because take all sear. "It's a delicate the Barony. 	 is Post Olfice Box 2295, Sanford Maitland I? 52 North 32151. 

Florida 32771, on or before July 12th, Seminole County. Florida under the 	SEMI NOLE COUNTY BOARD people for two days. Buses car- has to offer. Either because it's not cleared, it's really no and complex thtng." sums 	Happy hour is to begin at 7:30 1914, and file the original with the tictltious name of ALLAN and 	O COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

telto CBS Studio Center, where show or have something else (lirectar of affiliate relations for 	alant. "It's like the 'on. Gatch, chapter president. 	
service on pelit'oner' attorney or Intend to register saId name with 	The Board of County C0" 
immecJial,ly ther,affer otherwise a 	the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 	misloners of Seminole Ccun'q three big sound stages were they would rather run instead, ('MS. 	 stltutlon: if either side were to 	Newton, a native of Tampa, 
default Will be entered against you Seminote County. Florida in ac 	Florida.wiII hold a public hear.r"2n 

fwni.shed and decorated for they can refuse to telecast the 	11w network can terminate go all the wa in asserting Its 
graduated from the University fof the relief demanded i t• cordance with the provisions of the Consider a request to conduct I 

theur use. Chasens, a posh, cx- network offerit;g, or move it to Its affiliation ii a station doesn't rights, the whole thing would of Florida, served as an or- Petition, 	 Fctitlous Name statutes. To Wit: borrow pit operation in a PUC 
WITNESS my hand and the seal of 	Section 56509 Florida Statutes 1951. (Ped Unit Develo2menli Zcjrt pensive restaurant, catered 	i different (lila' period, 	clear enough (if its programs --  tall apart 	 (tamed Methodist minister and thi% Court on the 4th day of June, 	5 Hagen Pope 	 on the loliowing described property three-course luncheons. And 	 was 	voted 	outstanding me 	' 	PubliSh May 21, 31, June 1, II, 1974 	The NW ' of the SW ' of Sei" 

the concluding dinner banquet government leader by the ISeal) 	 DEZ 127 	 42)29. Further described as IO&art 
Arthur H Beckwitn, Jr. 	 in the Southwestern parlOr' Cl featured snail and oyster ap- Fis Iii  Fa r ru iii g In ci us t rr 	Jaycees. 	
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND SeminOle County, South of petizers, filet mignon and en- 

	

1k is married, has three 	By. Lillian 1. Jenkins 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Springs Road and North ct 4)'!. 
tertair.ment by Steve Lawrence 	 ihIldren and lives in 'Central 	Deputy Clerk 	 FLORIDA 	 approxImately 1300 feet t4' 

and Eydle Gorme. Pasco County. 	 Publish: June 1. II. 21. 21. 1916 	CASE NO. 14.3O5.CJ F 	 lfiwesterly of Sand Lake 	I I DEA 	 JUVENILE DIVISION 	 ThiS public hearing will Of reJ Who is it that merits such at- Ga in in g iii Pop u I a r Ity 	Attends Conference ______________________ 
KRAFTCHICK, Laurie Maxine a K of the Courthouse, Sanford. 

I In The Interest of 	 the County Commission Chl?rbto 
tentiveness from the mammoth 	 ___________________________ 
television networks? Their 	 hIOl.IXWOOD - Coinmis- 	P4 	THE CIRCUIT COURT a Baby Girl Hyde (Born. f',ay )$, on June29. 1976. at 1:00 PM. or Is 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 1947), 	 soon thit'Ift* at PoSSible affiliates, of course - the local 	EDITOR'S NO'IE -Fish far- 	A one per cent return. Your 	WhIle a constant protein sioner Cal DeVoney Altarnonte CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	 a Child. 	Board of County TV stations throughout the ming, an Infant Industry in this banker would have a stroke. 	shortage has been a Factor in Springs, is one of nearly 2,000 FLORIDA 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA ....' 	Commissioners 
(o'.intr%' that carry network country, has Its enthusiasts who 	But Jack [,naldson, a for. aquaculture expansion abroad, city and county officials who CASE NUMBER - 74-543-CA20 E 	TO 	GuI B Hyde. residence 	Seminole County, Florida 

in R&' The Adoption of 	 unknown; and the unknown natural 	By: Mike Haltaway. 

	

( 	programing. NBC has 219 af- say that someday It might merfisherles procssor who ran the domestic focus so far has attended the 10th Annual Con- 	EVE N SCOTT SCHE IBE and father of Laurie Maxine Krattctuick, 	Chairman 
fuliates, CBS 218 and ABC 185. provIde 20 per cent of the thesea-ranchingoperation until been on filling an Increasing ference of Regional Councils at ROBERT DEAN POWERS 	a k a Baby Girl Hyde, residence Attflt: 	 1 

Theirs is a curious and corn- world's protein consumption. recently, was encouraged. 	demand for diminishing sup the Diplomat Hotel here June 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 unknown; and Judy K - Arcnson and Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
TO Orvull, Edw..rd Scheube 	Arthur Aronson, 41 CoolIdge 	Publish: June 11. 1976 plex marriage. 	 "They were all males," he plies of luxury items, such 1S 	 121 Walnut Street 	 Avenue, Glen Falls. New York, legal DEA 67 Without its affiliates, each 	NEWPORT, Ore. (APt - In said. "We call them 'jack' or shrimp and salmon. 	 The Conference, sponsored 	W,iuIeoan. Illinois 	 custodians of Laurie Maxine - network would have only the April last year, 16,000 coho 'precocious'salmonthatreturn 	U.S. fish and shellfish by the National Association of 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Kraftchlcli, ak a Baby Girl Hyde, 	INVITATION TOBID 
that an ,i(tiOri for adoption has been 	 NOTICE 	 The Board of Trustees of " handful of stations it owns to salmon the size of your finger ahead of schedule to spawn." production is now 70,000 tons or Regional Councils (NARC), is 
filed, and you are required to serve a 	You are hereby notIfied that a Seminole County Public tIospil' display its news, entertainment slithered down a spillway at 	Next November, he esti- more annually out of a focusing on many issues of cOpy Of your wr,llen oulectons, it Petition under oath, a copy of which invlte$ bias upon the following and 	sports programs. That Oregon Aqua Foods to uncer- mates, another four or five per worldwide totai of seven million concern to local governments 	to the Pet itIon. Ori KENNETH is delivered to you herewith, has 	tEa- Centrifuge. IEC. Model CU 
M BEANE. Allorney at Law. P.O 	been fled in the above styled Court 5000 would make it impossible to lain futures in the Pacific cent of the echo will be back a. tons. The Japanese are the including housing, transporta- 
Drawer One. CasseIt)erry. Florida, for tue permanent commitment of 	I Ea Rotor, Horizontal, ICC 

	

p11 	generate the advertising reve- Ocean. 	 mature, marketable 10-pound leaders in aquaculture with (ion, health planning, the en- 	'nd tIe the original with the Clerk Laurie Maxini krattchlck, a K a Model 7, S Place nue needed to pay for the pro- 	'Thet' were seedlings, so to 11512. 	 5(L000 tons. 	 vironment, economic and rural of the C'ruit Court at the Seminole Biby Girl Hyde, a Caucaslon female 	S Ea Carrier, Trunnion. lEd 
County Courthouse, 	Sanford, child, born May IS, 1947 at Orlando, 	is". 4 Place 

	

kni 	gramlng — much less make a speak, in a fish farming oper- 	He spoke of releases of up to 	Besides shrimp and salmon, development, land use, and hu- 
Florida on or before the 25th day of Orange County, Florida, to SOCIAL 	1 Ea CW I AF 2 CelIwathe! 

	

an 	profit. 	 abor, a form of farming that Is 40million salmon, with a return 16,000 commercial catfish man resources programs 
JVnC, A 0 1916. otherwise a AND ECONOMIC SERVICES, Stale Sorvall No 43234 Without its network, each lo- gaining popularity in the United of two million a year, within tO farms dot the South. They'll among others. 	 1u,1'mmnt may he entered In favor of Florida, Department of Health 	I Ea. Distributor Asslmb't if the Petitioner 	 and Rehabilitative Services for 	Sorvall Pdo, 13240 

	

4 	cal station would have to put up States. 	 years. lie said Oregon Aqua produce 50,000 tons of fish cm 	NARC is a membership 	TIlls NOt ICE shalt be pubIish 	subsequent adoption, arvi you are 	I Ea Rotor, CP 173. Sorvall NO its own money to produce and 	Most of these seedlings were Foods and similar commercial 75,000acresoflandloe'ked ponds organization of regional 	0cc eaci. week to, four Consecutive hereby co,nmanded to be arid ap 40000 buy programs to [III its entire never seen again. Some died of operations could re-establish thisyear. In l%0, about 150 tons councils of local governments. "."ek'. in the Evening Herald, pear intheat,oveCou'tat: SemInole 	1 Ea Bioette No SI2S ',,iuforU Florida 	 County Courthouse, Room 322, 	I Ea, Coagulation Profiler. Mc'' 

	

Ju4 	schedule. But the affiliates are starvation, and disease got the salmon runs that have been of catfish were raised on 400 Approximately 570 	such 	WITNESS my hand and seal Of Sanford. Florida 3211) at 3.30 PM. CP 1, Bio Data 

	

Ja 	paid b the networks to run some. So did bigger fish and all 	but wiped out 	by acres, 	 councils, such as the local East sad Court on thiS 7Olh day of May, O'clock. on the 15th day of July, A D 	Additional information, plans l 

	

lost 	their programing - about 30 fishermen, 	 hydroelectric dams, pollution, 	Biologists in Maine, Mat- Central Florida Planning AD I9/o 	 1776. and to Show cause why said spe(ificationsareavaiiableat  Oft' 
Petition should tool be granted, 	of the Purchasing Agent 

per cent of what the network 	ButthatNorember,l6OsaIn.- and other rnan•made factors. sachusetts arid California are Council, of which Cal DeVoney 	Afihur N Bekwitn, Jr 	 WITNESSmy hand as the CIerkol 	All bids halI be mailed tO 

	

Hut 	helles'esthestation would get in on from the experimental re- 	The practice, of fish farming eperlmeiting with warm-wa- serves as Vice Chairman, have 	Clerk Of he Circuit Court 	said Court and the Sea; ttu.qf, tis Boird of TirusleeS Of th• 

	

hill 	advertising revenue if it were lease returned to the spillway Is more than 2.000 years old in ten rearing ponds for lobsters, been formed across the nation 	By Cherry Kay Travis 	2$lh day of May, A 0 1916 	 County Public Hospital, .1101 EI -. 	 . -- 	 •_i_ 	 tri dl wlIh lb 	rej 	Deput Clerk 	 ISeofI 	 First Street, Sanford, Florida 3771' 
programing that particular as inlnzaiw-e (JUL I6 VV4dUi 	nasa, w,x$v a,juu.uuxxa ,MV •"'-,) '' i-isa.. 	 -- 	

" "' 	
eennyn hi hCOne 	 Arthur H Beckyiith, Jr 	All bids sfsail be postmaruU " lurte period itself. The station (Ash. driven by a mysterious dense and farmland critically power plants to cut In half the number of problems, such as Attorney Inr Petitioner 	 Clark of lbs Circuit Court 	later than Itue 23rd day of June reapa tess money but is treed force that trtngs salmon and a short. Only in the past. decade five to seven years it takes na- air and wa'cr pollution, that I PD Dra.ver One 	 By' Kathleen Guy 	 and shall be received on C,.sonfte,r' FIorid,I 37707 	 Oepijty Clerk 	 IPse 25th day of June 1575 

	

irorn any capital risk and at the few other species bark to spawn has It expanded in the United lure to make one lobster mar- cross individual local houndar' 	. . ... 

	 i 	 ' .. 	

, •. 	Pofft May 31, June, 11, 3), 1974 Publish June 14 IS If I 115 S,;flr' tifli i 	:rlr' t.çr;'Ji!i 	t-rt' ft.' 	r;ii''d 	St.i --, 	 k'ttt,.:, 	 It;:': 	 - 

LAIcEVIEW 
MARCHING MUSTANGS 

Area Clubs Close WMEN 
C . . 	 . . I 	 C 	 _ 	

Evening H.rald, Sanford, FL 	Monday, Jw* 14, I14—IB 

BAND IS ALL 

BLEDSOES! 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bledsoe, 716 Cherokee Cir,, Sanford have 
kept the Lakesiew Middle School band in players this year Five 
famIly members who fail under the baton of band director Mrs. 
Laurel Ellmore Include (from left) Sherri, 13, French horn; Tom, 
ii alto saxophone; Mary, 12, cornet; John, 11, trombone; and 
Carol, 14, alto clarinet. Carol will be a freshman at Seminole high 
next year, but youngest daughter, Cathy, 10, who plays the 
recorder at ldyllwilde Elementary, will doubtless join the band 
when she enrolls at Lakeview. (Herald Photo by Jean Patteson) 

___'\ 	 - 	 IJ ' 	T' ,i 	
' -. Help Locate 

C lass Of '56 

JUI E'UI UUII 
Members of the Norman Middle School, daughter of Mr. orderedagrossof3xsfootU.S. trophiesandtwo certificates of theme, "Dawn of Indepen. 

deVere 	Howard 	Chapter, and 	Mrs. 	David 	Duguid, flags which they will present to participation for their work In dence," 	and 	Souvenir 	card 
— United Daughters of the Con- Markham Road, Sanford; ?,tlss the county elementary schools the fields of Americanism, reproducing John Trumbull's 

federacy met at the home of Rachel Berry of Sanford hUgh in 	the 	fall 	to 	be 	hung 	in community 	service, 	children painting, "The Signing of the 
- Mrs. Charles Steenwerth for the School, daughter of Mr. and classrooms which have no flag. and youth, and leadership. Declaration of Independence." 

U final meeting of the year and Mrs. William S. Berry, Route 3, The cost of the flags is ssoo Laura Green, a student at I-lows of the show are 10a.m. to 
heldlnstallatlonofnewofficers. Sanford; 	and 	Miss 	Lisa More than $2,xx, has been Lakeview Middle School was 9 p.m. 
Co-hostess was 	Mrs. W.B. Slaiman of Teague Middle spent 	by 	the 	Unit 	on presented a $25 savings bond 

Gentle Birth Wallace. Installed by Mrs. T.J. School, daughter of Mr. and rehabilitation of local veterans for her excellent Americanism 
Taylor, chaplain, were: Mrs. Mrs. 	Herb 	Slaiman, 	616 andthoseatareahospitals,and essay. Since then, the Unit has EducationForaGentle Birth, 
Burch Cornelius, president; Applewood Ave., Altamonte $50 was donated to help a group been notified that Laura's essay a 	non-prof it 	organization 
Mrs. 	L.D. 	Hastings, 	vice Springs. Awards are based on of special education students has been selected top in the dedicated to preparing couples 
president; 	Mrs. 	W.B. 	Kirby, highest 	grades In American make 	a 	Bicentennial district contest. for the birth of their child In a 
secretary; and Mrs. Charles history and Southern history. pilgrimage to Washington, D.C. Unit 53 has 125 members. dignified and educated manner, 
Steenwerth, treasurer. Mrs. W.B. Wallace, retiring Comfort articles were made Stamp Club is offering a 	new series of 

Delegates named to the state president 	of 	the 	chapter, by members and Christmas classes. These classes include 

I 
convention 	In 	Coral 	Gables, presided. Refreshments were presents were sent to the five The Winter Park Mall will be 

host 	to 	the 	Central 	Florida 
information 	regarding 

Oct. 11-14 were Mrs. Cornelius served 	to 	12 	members 	at- veterans hospitals In Florida. pregnancy, labor, delivery, 

• and Mrs. Kirby; to the national tending. Two juniors from Seminole Stamp Club 	Inc., 	and the L.amaxe breathing technique, 
— convention in Richmond, Va., High School, Ester Ellenberg Florida 	Stamp 	Dealers nutrition, 	child 	care 	and 
• Nov. 7-11, Mrs. L.D. Hastings American Legion and Valerie Sanders, are being Association 	at the 	Sunpex breastfeedlng. 
• and Mrs. M.R. Strickland. sent to Girls' State on June 18-25 Stamp Exhibition on June 17-19. Expectant 	couples 	or 

The four Seminole County The American Legion and in Tallahassee. The exhibition will consist of 50 mothers-to-be are encouraged 
students winning the Jefferson Auxiliary 	Unit 	53 	installed At 	the 	Dept 	of 	Florida frames and there will be 18 to attend this series if they are 
Davis Medal awards from officers Sunday at the 	con- American Legion and Auxiliary dealers participating. This Is a about eight weeks from their 
Norman 	deVere 	Howard elusion of a successful year Convention held recently at Bicentennial event and will be expected delivery date. 	Pre- 
Chapter of the U.D.C. were: under 	the 	leadership 	of Hyatt House, Orlando, the Unit commemorated by a cacheted registration for the June ZI 
David 	Pilcher, 	of 	Lakeview President Dorothy P. Webster was 	presented 	with 	two show 	cover 	featuring 	the series will be handled by Steve 
Middle School, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartow Pilcher, 425 West 

and 	her 	officers 	and 	corn- 
rnittees. Wade-Cos mato Couple 

and Bonnie Platt of DeBary. I 
This class will be held at the 

Crystal 	Dr., 	Sanford; 	Miss As their Bicentennial project, Deltona Methodist Church on 
Shawn Duguid, of Sanford the Unit and Auxiliary have 1-lonored Normandy 	Boulevard 	in At Bridal Sho,ver Deltona In RoomS, at 7:30 p.m. 

center 	was 
on Wednesday night. 

The home of Mr. and lrs piece 	composed of 
Otto Thomas was the setting white daisies and baby's breath Junior League 
June 4 for a bridal shower in a lead crystal bowl. Refresh- 

The Junior League of Orlando 
honoring bride-elect Lou Ann 
Wade 

inents were served from crystal 
- Winter Park Is sponsoring 

I, :! and groom-elect Richard and silver appointments, 
the Five Sense Store at the Loch 

Cosmato. The couple's wedding Many lovely gifts were placed Haven Art Center from Aug. 21- 

PL1  

will be on Aug. 28. the gift  table between Oct. 3, as a special Bicentennial 

,.., 

The 	host 	and 	hostess 
hours of 8 and 10 p.m. when 
about 40 couples offered the 

gift to the Central Florida area. 
- presented the couple with a 

corsage 	and 	boutonneire 	of young couple congratulations. In order to open the exhibit to 

white daisies, yellow roses, and To climax the evening, the host as many children as possible, 

baby's breath; aLso the parents 
and 	hostess 	presented 	the volunteers are needed. Have 

of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. couple with a lead crystal cut- fun this fall, and become a part 

James H. Wade and Dr. and glass fruit basket. of the Five Sense Store! 	A 

. 	 - 

Mrs. Jay T. Cosmato. Assisting were: Miss Cathy training workshop will be held 
' - Cosmato, Miss Janet Thomas, on August 18, to prepare volun- 

The 	ervincu 	tuh1g. Ui 	t,4,.,. w,.,i, 	,..i x.v.... ,. . 	I,,.. 

The Seminole High 
School class of '56 plans its 
20th reunion July24 and 25. 
Information is needed to 
locate ' the 	following 
members. Howard Alfred, 
Robert Armstrong, George 
Cross, Emily Cook Wells, 
Wesley Dees, Denise 
deFallot, Helen Hampton, 
Joyce Henderson, Huey 
Julian, Randall Lavender, 
Joyce Milam, Pat Nicks, 
Joyce Rock Boyd, Rachel 
Rush Wayda, Barton 
Stone, Nancy Travasos 
Cox, Joe Wilcox, Betty Ann 
Munson Silver, Richard 
TILson and Sue Hayes Wall. 
Send information to Mrs. 
Dot Price, Ut. 3, Box 148, 
Sanford or call Mrs. Price 
at 322-9528 or Mrs. Barbara 
McCalley at 322-4697 after 7 
p.m. 

's. 

OFFICERS FOR 

FLEET RESERVE 

- 	F 	 -, 	' 	 / 	 - 	
"'"n """ 	". "L1 	IQ'-IU fl UU UJIU LVL34 3, iVt 0 Wi WULU1 	wow me 

OffIcers Installed by the B, Duke Woody Unit 147 of the Fleet Reserve Association Saturday include 
(from left) Doris Hokomb, vice president; Marge Miller, secretary; Kay Lancaster, installing of-
ficer; Edith Pounds, president; and Ricky Boggs, treasurer. 

	

Nuihiug doing. Nothing 	-' don't have the greatest 	l)EAR AI3BY: About LONG 
doIng" 	 reiatiorahip. I don't know many SUFFERING HUSBAND, 

DEAR AIIBY: I know you've girls because this is an all-boy whose wife would not permit 
had 	some pretty far-out school, but I've dated some. 	smoking in the house: There Is 

	

problems in your life, but this 	I know I need sonic kind of no point in my repeating the 
t;llt.' soil! surely take the cake. he!p, but don't suggest a school damage that smokers do to 

I am a 16-year-old boy, and to coul'lSClor. I could never face themselves, but they should 
Ilut it bluntly, I've fallen in love .me. I know I'm all mixed up, realize the suffering they cause 
with one of my teachers. You but I'm not crazy. I keep others and not expect non- 

boyfriend calls her, and they earlier it wouldn't be "too may think that's normal for a thinking about this teacher smokers to remain silent. 
'yak for another hour. 	much." 	 kid my age, but the teacher night and day, and that's not 	I would like to ask that clown 

Then she takes a bath and 	,bbs', how does a mother get happens to be a male, and he's a normal. Please help me. 	this question: If his wife had 
washes her hair. After that, she through to a IS-year-old with priest as well. 	 MIXEE) U1 hay fever, would he expect her 

watches "Mary Ilartman, habits like these' 	 Although I've never con- 	t)EAR MIXED: You DO need to tolerate ragweed in the 
Mary hlartnian." When it's 	TM.KINGTOAWAIJ. sidered myself completely gay, help, and the best available house? 
over, she calls her girlfriend 	DEAl'. T.tl.KIN(;: You are I know love when it happens, near you is a school counselor. 	 C. B. WILLIAMS 

and they discuss it. 	 about 10 years to.) late to and believe me, this is love. I've lIe's heard your story before 	Hate to write letters? Send SI to 

THEN she t;irts ta d !'.'.'r 	;;gm 	r 	habits 	UT 	v"n .'nncbt,'reml going into 	and so ha e It, so thcrc 	Ab.qail Vyn Burn. 1)2 LasIcy Or,. 

homework. By that time she is more 
appropriately "non-work priesthood just to have more in reason to be ashamed. You 	 re tt 

all tired out. 11cr grades are 	hnhlts" of nur IS-year-old, common with him, but I'm not must talk this out frankly wIll' a for All Occasions." Please enclose a 

barely passing, and she 'om- 	but try anyway. Insist that she sure I'd make a good priest. 	professIonal. You may not even long, self.addretsed, stamped (20 

plains that the teachers give cio her homework as soon 	When this teacher talks to he gay ut could simply be a 
Cent) envelope. 

her too much homework. I tell she comes home from school. me, I lust darn up, so he phase you're going throught. I :..:.::::: 

her if she'tI start her homeoo''rk 	.mu1 if hi' h,';ids fir th.' TV say, prcbably thinks Inn just quiet, 	urge snu to see a enumesclor. 	 FAIRWAY 
I 	 College Schedules Program For ;LAUNDROMAT 

	

it 	 ::: Dry Cleaning at budget 

i 	Foreign-Born Women, Families 

	

,_ ..j. 	 " 	 ., 	
J I 	Projett 21st Century Woman &nunok loniniunut> Collegi, 	.. mosphere. Open 7 am. 

th 	'1 	 '".'f I 	and the Adult Basic Education will present details about 	daily. Located at . . 

	

1 lI)i 	division at Seminole Corn- English for Speakers of Other 

	

_____________________________ ii F 	munity College will sponsor a Languages classes and provide 	
FAIRWAY PLAZA 

'6matI7'1 IJ'!'U" 	• 	I 1 free program entitled "How To information about other 	: On Hwy. 17.92 at 27th 

nsii 	and mor:dethillJurLCorda'1 	Try it you'll hkc iP 

	

& 	their families and Interested at SCC, 

" 	'z 	 . 	 personson June 27 at Bear Lake 

	

- 	 I 	 Elementary School from 2:30 - 5 

	

- . 	 . . 	 , 	 p.m. Individuals and families 
- 	 . 

. 	-; .. 
	U 	•' 	 may bring a covered dish to 

	

- 	 '. 	 - ' 
	 share with others for a social 	 \\ 

	

' "i' 	dinner. 	 \ 
— 	 - ' 	 - 	

. 	 I 
' 	

A group of panelists, 	 Good June 15 thru 20 	_____ 

F 	
"v 	Facilitated by Manuel Bolanos, 

- 	 . 	 ' 	
will provide a variety of 	 8" Assorted 

	

practical and useful in- 	.. 	 p , 
__________________ 	 - .' 	 r"l formation to those who attenti. 	' 	 __ 

1 FRUIT PIES 

	

-, 	 ! 	t" t'" 	Guest panelist will include 	 - 
Frances £ordeflasoch 	 Reg 	99C 

- 	 ______ 	'',j". 	who will discuss the kinds of 	- 

	

,I 	
present information regardin' 

	

getting a driving license and 	 NEW STORE HOURS 

	

where to learn how to drive. 	 Mon. thru Sat.7a.m..lOp.m. 

	

Dave Clark of the Florida State 	 Sun. 7a.m..) pm, 

	

Employment Agency will 	' 

-. 	 ______ 	— provide employment in- 	 '.-. ' 	

1 

nv A F A 'V IA NTH 	
formatIon and discuss the 	 O1$(L 

cc 	 u r 	" " 	 employment services. How to 

	

i "FLfl" typilk adorable ratS and kittens who expect to be 	become a citizen and im- 	
. 	

.: 	1)1.. 

adopted this month from 
animal shelters, if you are looking for 	migration information will be 	 ;---- 	I)((tJtij 

a pet, check the Seminole Animal Control Center, near Five 	discussed by Mel Martinez, an 

Points, and the Casselbetry Dog Pound. llerald I'holo by E.1(b 	Orlando attorney and new 

Nichols) 	 citizen. 	Gene 	Eiseleen, 	2133 LAURELAVE. 	PH. 322.1596 	SANFORD 

Teen Prefers TV, Phone To Homework 
l,EAP. ,\MM's' . M) p1 utjksii L,', 

my IS-year-old daughter. Here 
is her routine: The minute she 
comes home from school, she 
turns on the TV and watches It 
with suppertime. 

Right after supper she calls 
her girlfriend, and they yak for 
about an hour. Then her 

With Dad's special day coming up soon, you've 
probably been busy thinking of the appropriate gift to 
let him know how much you care, This year, why not 
add something with extra meaning, something which 
is uniquely from you to him. 

On Father's Day, June 20, there will be a special fea-
ture in the Classified section of this newspaper, You 
can write a personal message to your father which 
will appear on these pages that day, 

Wciltt scnd Dad a card .i.,- "dc 

To make sure that Dad doesn't miss his greeting, we 
will send him an attractive card telling him to watch for 
his personal message. Be sure to include your father's 
lull name and address so that he will be certain to 
receive his card, 

Take advantage of this unusual opportunity to tell Dad 
how much he means to you. He will be pleased and 
surprised on Father's Day this year. 

Your message will cost you only $2.00 
for 15 words. (Add 41c for each additional 
5 words. 

We must have your copy no later than 5 p.m. 
on Thursday, June 17th. 

CALL 

322-2611 or 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 

Evening Heiald 

f Don't forget Grandpa on Father's Day! 
J_\'c'i'/,\\//2v-,/,.\\r'JI,r"wJ,',w,', -\ 'i',\WI',Wf F'.'S. '/..' I\v.' -' V'/, 
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I 	

TELEVISION LISTINGS AND HIGHLIGHTS 	

Legal Notice 	

CLASSIFIED ADS 

- 
wlth.s to give loving care to PUILICHIARINO 	

,ldr,fl in her home. Pool I NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 	
Seminole 	 Orlando - Winter 

PQth 	 terence3. Also eves, weed enas Monday 	
24) SOLINDSTAGE: 	Ct) KUTANA 	

Afternoon 	 Y0tflLy.(ThLtI.)MOV1E: 	TO rQPICER THE ADOPTION 	
Iyour vacation 3227746 Feat dJ yCoIir 	 700CLUB 	 "1eIEnoounter." (Ft1.)MOV- 	OFANORDIPIANCEBYTHECITY 	

322-2611 	 831-9993 

	

- 	

" 	 35) 700 CLL 	 24) SCHOOL PROGRAM- 	 ioo 	 IE: "Piddas P1ca)by.' 	 OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 	 ________________________ Evening 	
10:30 	 MING 	 r2) (1) NEWS 	 35) MOVIE: (Mon.) "C.ttain 	Noticeit herety given tha, Public 	

•, 	Av 
Hearing will be held at the Corn 	CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 	 pne373 lSiOor 322 0760 

4 	6) J' NEWS 	 SS 	 2 	- _c. At SON 	LESS 	 Patnc1a Fc. (Tue.) '3o, 	City of Sanford, Florida, at 7 00 	
HOURS 	

1 thru S times 	4 ic a Ij, 	_________________________ FAMILYAFFAJR 	 1100 	 (R) 	
. 	 24) (Mon.) 	)RLD PRESS 	GO." HwIeni Cob6*of1Us, 	o'clock P.M. on June 31, ida, to 	 6thru25times 	31CCII1 	

---------- 

	

P 	 7) Z00M 	 2) 4) 1) (1) (t2) NEWS 	'4) (1) PRICE IS RIGHT 	(Tue..) EVENING A SYM. 	Sk*"ey Poitter. 1954. (Wect) 	consIder the adoption of an Or 	8:00 A,M, - 5:30 P.M. 	26times 	 2lcaljn, 	14-Camping Reso,is 

	

ill 	I 	 600 	 M) ALAN BURKE SHOW 	 10:00 	 (1) (1) YOfJiIG AND REST- 	ackadc. GCf'9O ' 	mission Room In the City Halt In the 

24) 	pjpç 	 Il W1W,w,wwsi- 	 7 24) SESA.E STREET 	PHONY(Wed.)NOVAçyp,,.) 	"Oti9ng yç Ly" kifr 	dinaflce by the City of Sanford. 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	(52.00MINIMUM CHARGE) 
35) MV FAVORITE MATIAN 	iT) ABC CAPTiONED NEWS 	(R) 	 'THE OLYPtAD (Fv$.) eooc 	Carroll, Ev 	'dn. igi 	Florida, title Of wtilch iS as follows: 	SATU R DAY 9-Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 	 coeing Parties on the scenc ORDINANCE NO. 1344 	

ekiva River. Enloy a new en 
FORT)€OEAF 	 10:30 	 BEAT 	 (Thur..) "Phantom of 	

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY L 	
2T) IZ NBCNEWS 	 R LLIAS,YOGAANDYO(J 	21 12) CELEBRITY 	351 BIGVAU.EY 	 estod. RCId0 	 OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. 	 DEADLINES 	

3221470ov63196$7 
Tj 4' CBS NEWS 	 1130 	 SWEEPSTAKES 	 12:30 	 AntIs LoUse (RI.) "Second 	AMENDING CHAPTER 6-I OF 
T 	ROO(E1TS VICTORY 	

°I'' 	 3 	 2) 12) THEGONG SHOW: 	OWtC."ROb6f1Pv$tthU11,Ljn 	THE CODE OF THE CITY OF 	
- Noon The Daj Before Publication 	

. 18-Helante SANFORD, FLORIDA. THE SAME GARDEN 	 4') IRONSIDE 	 Prenere )y Ba,io, I'i 	cia 	
B El N 6 K NOWN AS THE 	 ______________________ (J) ABCNEWS 	 .6) C8S MOVIE: 'Ccn Fly 	2) 12) WHEEL OF 	ts van.t-am show sth 	 1.30 	
BUILDING CODE, SAID AMEND 	 Sundaj - Noon Frlda 	

woman to' day work. Ito 12. Own 
231 

ZOO1i 	 "'PM-")b0re3IM11.Ht41 	FORTUNE 	 W!eJPec1nJ*$.QW4I 	2) (1Z)DAYSOFOURLIVES 	MENT ADOPTING THE 1976 _________________________________________ 	transportatiOn, some nursing 351 RIN TiN TIN 	 OB'WL CCxfledy b0LtI h 	1ST) GAMBIT 	 judged by the sI' 	tc1enos 	4) (1) AS THE %RLD 	EDITION OF THE STANDARD 	 iperleflCe. 322399S after 1 p m 700 	 ___________________________ _______________________ 	 _______________________ atllfle stewardesses engoged 	:7) '34) THE ELECTRIC 	and acalebritypanel. 	 TURNS 	 BUILDING CODE WITH AP. 	 - 	

-=- 	 AVON 

	

B 	 iJ TO TELl TIE TRUTH 	mtrTCab0d romanóngona 	COMPANY (R) 	 (LI SEARCH .=.. 	19) pj.ys, 	pca.cp 	PENDIX "0", AS PREPARED BY 	-. 

THE SOUTHERN BUILDING 	' 	 s--Personals 	 5-LOSt & Found 	ping into the world of CoSmetics, 

	

r 	
1) BR Y.RH 	 tTVPans. 1963(R) 	 T LETS MAXEADEAL 	TOMORR 	 2:00 	

CODE CONGRESS. 	 .----. 	 - - 	 - 	
----------- 	 iragrances. toiletries E*Cellnt "s- CONCENTRATION 	 Ti) MARY HARIMAN, MARY 	 11:30 	 (9) AU. MY CHILDREN 	 7) (Mon.) BIU 	

A copy shall be available at the 
5 	 IRS 	

HARIMAN 	 2) :12) HOLLYWOOD 	 12:55 	 1 0 U A N A L ( Tue s.) 	office of the City Clerk for all per. 	 MAKE POP 	
Reward - Lost 7 silvergrav teneij 	4rnnU oortunity. Call 644 3079 

	

Schnauzers, mother (Lady) ir 	 ping & Sitting with S yr. 
:1) 	MONDAY NIGHT 	SQUARES 	 j 	p,n pji 	 MASTERPIECE THEATER 	Sons desiring to examine the same, 	

daughter (MiSsy), wearing 	 old, 4 days wk • Mm I firs. Ap 

7) FEEDBACK 	
SPECt6L "Getting Prfld.' 	 (4) 1ST) LOVE OFUFE 	 1:00 	 (Thin.) SPECIAL OF TIE 	All parties In interest and ctiaens 	 A GLAD DAD 	 flea collars 373 0963. 

(12) RO8ERT 	JPG, FA.MI. 	
Clons Leactrwi hosts tts 	(I) HAPPY DAYS (R) 	 i7) fj SOP,1.EPSEI 	 WEEK (Fit) FAMILY 	 Shall have an opportunity to be 	 _______________________ 	plicalion with references to P.O. 

heard at said hearIng. 

	

Place your personal mesi.age to Dad REWARD- Lost- White&B,a 
	

Box 546 Sanford. LV DOCTOR 	 "3 On tIO 	241 (Mon.) ANT1OLES (Tue..) 	(1) MIDDAY 	 CE) $20,000 PYRAMID 	
By order of the City Commission 	on Father's Day. June 20. We'll 	

Male Shih flu, age I', yi-, a 24 INTERCOM 24 	 VIals and tnt jations ol wed- 	ER)CA (wed.) ANTiQUES 	('5) NEWS 	 241 (Pikn.)LO'iNEt..LTHOMftiS 	of the City nf Sanford, Florida. 	send a weclal card telling him to 	
Pl Lake Mary area 	Of II 	

Nurses; RN'S; LPN's, Aides; Aide 
watch for it fl the Classified 	

weighs approximately 17 lbl. 	
COmP6r0r. Needed Immediately. 35) STAR TREK 	 ho ,noone and the 	(Thur..) WOMAN (Fri.) 	cE) RYAN'S HOPE 	 REMEP.IERS 	 H. N. Tamm, Jr. 	

Section 	
wearing flea collar only Ant 

1dM of getting rTwfled. 	OUR STORY 	 24) (Mon.) MOViE: "Rio For 	 2:30 	 City Clerk 	 _________________ 730 	
24 TRIO 	 1155 	 \l 	Moray" ce 	TRIO 	7) (53) D1.E DOCIOP.S 	Publish: June ii, 1976 	

DON'T FORGET 	
tonameof"Toby". Phone3fl 	Eiperienced shingle men wanted 2 WILD KINGDOM: "Cats of 
or 322 335). 	 wlthownpickuptruck References We1d. 	 12.00 	 14) (5) 61) CBS NEWS 	(Wed.) MOVIE: "Obliging 	143 (5) *IEGUIDINGLIGHT 	0EA59 	

GRANDPA TOO) 	 - 	required 323 1323 or 32) 7754 

	

61 TIE UNTOUCHABLES 	 (7) (Wed.) KUP'S SHOW 	 Lost- Boy's glasses with br HOiYOO SQUARES 	
i'TI LJUAS, YOGA AND YOU 

(9) BREAK THE BAtE 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE The cost for your message is only 	frames, Goicisboro area. Re.,vard') 0 
24) (Mon.) COLLE(3E FOR 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	

eachadditiorial5words),Wemust 	_______________ 	 ill 11LlII 
$2.00 for 15 words (Acid Iic for 	Phone 323.4118 or 322 0505 61 HOGAHS FEROES 	

(4)) IRONSIDE 	 _____________________ 
12:30 	

Snyder Doubles 
1S) LETS MAXE A DEAL. 	

1.00 
CANINES (R) (Tues.) 	CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	

fiave your copy by S p.m. on 	
-ctisi Care 	' 800 	

2T .12) TOMORROw 	 BURGLAR PROOFiNG (A) 	CIVIL 	NO. 	76.61s.CA.Od.A 	 ____________ 
SOUNDSTAGE (Wed,) 	COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	

Thursday, June 17th. 	 ______________ 	
101 R ,,,,,. 

GOVERNMENT 	NATIONAL 	
Cali3fl 2611 	 ChildCaretoraslow%3per'7 	 Call Us Before You 

1 	 DAVIDSON 	
Theme: Vaudete. Guests 	 (Ths.)NOVA(Rj(.)KUPS 	MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 	

or 1)1 9993 	 u qualIfy. 3fl54, A SMALL 	
Look - 323-5176 

SHV(R) 	 Plaintiff. 	
WORLD. 

	

J 	 it'd Norm O'osby 	
Ashlon, Edna Thayer, A) 

SHOW: Tony CHando. Ct"mro 	
Helend(sIrIger):LJlhan NBC ,TV Ratings 

	
35) MAYBERRYRFD 	 vs 	

- 	 WE WANT TO BECOME 
Final show in stsrnter serIes. 	

s ari sici Demes 3:00 	 ALBERT EDWARD BAUM. el $1., 	
WANT TO SELL 	 YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE 

( 	RHOen 	
(A) 	 (7) (13) ANER 	

AMENDED 	 THE EVENING HERALD 	Buying a n hOme? Moving to as 	Will trainfor Insurae 

	

Defendants. Classified Advertising Dept. 	 YOUR HOME? 	 SECRETARY 

	

a 	 . cia IISV 	*!) a 0100$ VT 	
61 NASHVLLE ON THE 	By JAY SHARBU11' 	 interview show began, it 	(4) 16) ALL. IN THE FAMILY 	

NOTICE OF SALE 	
apartment 	 LfAL SECRETARY 

nags ooeM. he sir into 	
AP TIeiIsion Writer 	 tarried few commercials, 	CE) GENERAL HOSPITAL 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 	

Get some action with a H,raId 	 Trainee 

	

C 	 depssIon. 	
DAILY IRO 	

NEW \'OUK API - In Dc- which pai' for the show, and a 	
(Mo A BIT 	ilI )ff 	on the 35th day of June, mo, at fl 	FACED WITH A DRINKING 	classif led ad We'll help you *rt 	 TYPIST 

241 LS& PEOPLE AND 	 1:30 
(Wed.) WOMAN 	 a.m at the west front door of the 	 PROBLEM 	 an ad that will bring a fast U!e 	 Great potential 

POUT1CS 	 (43 LATE NE' 	 ceulber 1974, NBC brought an- 	lot iii public service an- 	
351 	 Th.,n 	Courthouse of Seminole County, at 	PeaAlcoIicAnonymous 	 CALL 3fl 2611 	 BABY SITTER 

- .i 	 9) NAME THAT TlJE 	61 	 ESPANOL 	thormnan-inter'jewcr Tom Sny- nouncements, which bring in no 	TESSEE 'ni--oo (Frt 	Sanford, Florida the undersigned 	 Can Help 	 LIVE IN COMPAN ION 351 VIVA VAI.DEZ: Quill 	 &r totht' East Coast to anchor revenue. 	
FORMBY'S ANTIQUE 	described real property 	 WrlteP.O. Box 1213 

Clerk willoffer for sale the following 	 Call 473.45$7 	
STATION ATTENDANT 

	

.1 	 _________________________ sVIdtenLcIjsValdet1tde. 	
Tuesday 	

the low-rated6p.m, local news 	'Weexectedittogothefit 	FURNITURE WORKSHOP 	Lot 76, BLOCK C, SKY LARK 	 Sanford,FJorida]777i 	
Legal Notice 	 SERVICE WRITER 

______ 	
show of NBC-owned WNBC sear in the red, but now it's 	 3:30 	 SUBDIVISION, 6Ordifl9 to the _________________________ 

	

2 	 rsepod'kç b the dwrrs of a 	
here and do his 1 am. "Tomor- profitable," said howard, 	Et) LIT) MATcH GAME 	Plat thereof as recorded in Plat 	

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM? 	 WAREHOUSE WORKER 
rcay W,ciined ciorcae. 	 Morning 	

row" shows here. 	 declining to say how profitable. 	61) THREE STOOGES 	 Book 17, Page 15. of the Public 	
IN YOUR FAMILY? 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE C 	 830 	

Snider had been anchoring "You've also got to realize that 	UUAS, YOGA AND YOU 	
FlorIda, 	 CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
Records of SemInole County, 	

ALANON 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. 	 JEWELPYSALES 
143 15) PHYLLiS: Phs 	 600 

For families or friends of problem COUNTY, FLORIDA. (4) (Mon., 	FrI.) suM- 	an evening news show on NBC- at the start local stations had a 	T ONE LIFE TO LIVE 	 together with all structures, Im 	
drinkers 	

CIVIL ACTION NO. 76.1O4-CA.i.$ 	DESK CLERK husband throi4s a stave 

b cor 	P101' dead 	
Pi,ERSE%ESTER "&eat 	tiwneil KNBC in Burbank, Ca- 	hart) time selling 	 24) MISTER ROGERS 	

provements. fixtures, appliances. For further information call 123 4587 In RI: the MarrIage of 
	 Urgent Heed' m01juT' (A) 	 Iraneltioft AttOrT10ttve fOr the 	hf., since 1970, and began "To- 	 NE)GHBORH000 	 4nd appurtenances on said land or 	

or write 	
DAVID M BROWNE. HU5t),5r, CT) 	24 SPECIAl. OF rr€ 	21st Century.' (Tues.) 	niorrow" there in October 1973. 	8% thit,he fllellflt time sold to 	ROO 	.ic FRIEI'OS, 	used in conlunctiOn therewith 	

Sanford Al Anon Family Group P.O. 	 Ptitan,q 	 MACHIHIST!t! 

	

* 	 WEEK: "pi 	 PARBARREL (This.) 	lie came here with a new 	local sponsors, a probleli) NBC 	!R'CERDOG The aforesaid Sale will be made 	
533. Sanford, Fta. 37771 	and 	 WELDERS''t pursuant to amended Summary 	

SAWOPERATORIt? 4.00 	 Final Judgment entered in Civil No Rede safe & fast with GoBesi SUSAN C. BROWNE. Wife. 	
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS'" 

Tom Co1enay 	_ 	 tract reportey paying hilt) also had nationally. 	
7) IRONSIDE (A) 	 7661$ CA 09 A now pending In the 	Tablets & yap "water pills" 	 Rspei 	

SEWER PLANT MANAGER (2) SUiSHINE ALMANAC 
adaptatlonolftjanAydcboi,ng 	 610 	

$475,000 annually. 	 lie said now about 90 per cent 	
pj,p,p' ,OJJJ) '7}I,E PP.0- 	Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 	Touchton Drug 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	

110.400 to $t3.000 

	

( 	 T$ciy aboidtwo men Mi love 	
So has the move paid off for of the available commercial 	

sso F'eenUed FIt, :_ 	Judicial Circuit In and for Seminole ____________________________ TO: SUSAN C. BROWPIIE 	
ST EEL WORK ER 

	

6:15 	 _______________________ 
County, Florida. 	 REDUCE: Revolutionary new 	500 South Wayne Street. 	

STEEL SALESMAN 
CL) 	MONDAY NIGHT 	1) SLHIISHIPE ALMANAC 	NBC both on a national 	 time on the show has been sold, 	

DAT ED thiS 10th day of June 1976. 	concept In weight reduction Drink 	No 102 	
5lary pluS benefits pluS profit 

L 	
BASEBALl,, 	 6:25 	 and in Fun City, the nation's 	"business is good" for the 167 	4j (fl 	y) 	frJJ, IT 	(Seal) 	 2 delicious milkShakes a day and 	Arlington, Virginia 22704 	

Sharing 351 SPiRIT OF 76 	 (7) (Mon.) wrni TH1S RING 	largest and richest television 	stations now airing the 	 "P' 	Ieas'e 	Arthur H. Beckwth. Jr. 	 lose from 10 to 30 l, in 30 days, 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED Iht a 	
MANAGER TRAINEE 8:57 	 Tueg.. Th.s.) JEA7INIE 	nIIrket' 	 program, and national sponsors 	and ' iafs Jan." 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	without drugs. exercise, or hunger Petition for Dissolution of Marrage 	

Career Position (I) (12) NSC NEWS UPDATE 	(Wed.) PROFILES IN ED1JCA- 	"'I'here isn't any question have bought about 80 per cent of 	.'t MARY HARTMAN 	 By: Lillian T. JenkinS 	 pains. Completely natural organic hat been filed against you and you $ 
	

.WE SELL SUCCESS 
C Deputy Clerk 	 foods Satisfaction guaranteed or are required to serve a COPy of yr 900 	 'liON (Fn) DAILY DEVO- 	about it - he's doubled the rat- 	theatailable "Tomorrow" time 	HARTWN 	

VAN DEN BERG. GAY 	 your money refunded, Call 399. written defenses to the Petiton, if 	l CommercIal 	 373 St76 (2) 	JOE FORRESTER- 	'fl()4J,, 	 . 
ings, says Joe Bartleult', head 	froill next October through 	1) EDGE OF NIGHT 	 & BURKE. P A. 	 1317 or write Litileton En any you have, on Petitioner's At 	- __________________________ 1) DAILY WIDRO Uo1'dges5tarI,AreIuctant 	 of ness's operations at NBC's 	lk't'emher. 	 241 s€j,€ STREET 	 Attorneys for the Plaintiff 	 terprlse, P 0. BOx 17067, torney WILLIAM H. WACK. 04 the 	No Experience Necessary - 

witness agrees (0 testIfy 	 6:30 
39 ADOAMS FAMILY 	 PoSt Office aoi 791 	 Orlando, FI ,3311O. We need local LAW OFFICES OF ALPE Q & 	Waitresses, cocktail waitresses. 

a sex Offender (A) 	 7) 	Onty) DAN GRIFFIN 	five owned and operated st.a- 	Before Snyder. 40, signed on 	 Orlando. Florida 32102 	 distributors, 	 WACK, whose address us (CS 	diShwaShirs, hostess, cashiers, 
Publish: June 11. 1576 	 Whooping Loop, Crane's Rot, 	bus boys Aiso experienced cooks, 

C 	
(4) CE) AU.. lN'T)€ FAMII.,,Y 	SHOW 	 , tions. LIe referred to Snyder's to anchor the 6p.m. segment of 

	Ti I.ERv GRIFFIN SHOW 	DEA 	 ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll Altômoqitq Springs, Florida WOt. on 	bartenders Apply 40 Thleet 14) PAST0f1's s'n'*, 	ssork at \VNBC here 	 WSB("s tsso-hour local news 	IT; LUCY 	 ___________________________ 	FrIe. 614 7077 for "We Care" 	or before July 19th, 1976. and SIC the 	Steak House & Lounge, 20$ N 
9 	b the holtal b 	

SER SEMER 	For Bobert 1'. howard, head 	show here, the station's ratings 	35) MICI 	MOUBE CLUB 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	

Or 	 originaIlhereofwithtCl,rvof,h5 	Palmetto, Sanford 
9.30 	 _________________________ 

' 	
7) UUAS, YOGA 	YOU 	of the NBC Television network, 	in that hour had been a poor 	(B& 	

8TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 	Classified 	Ads 	didn't Petitioner's attorney or 	 Kergarten teacher for private 

	

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE, It Court either before s1'rvce art 	- 
AD 	Cf MAUCE. 	 19) SUNRISE JUBiLEE 	 ihe "Tiiinorrow" answer is yes, 	third against competing news 	 500 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	work 	there wouldn't be any mediately thereafter, otner*se . 	school Send full resume to Box 

3. C 0 The Evening Herald, P.O 
arrested for "lewd and 	 6.45 	 not so much in tcrm.s of ratings Shows on WUBS and WABC. 	2I ADAM 12(R) 	 FLORIDA 	

____________________________ default will be entered against toy) 	
on 1651. Santord. f-la 37771 

16) s&iiio Al UANM 	
- 	 has no network 	imrtbng to an A. C Nielsen 	O I LOVE LUCY 	 CASE No. ;s.m524.CA.u.o 

for the relief demanded 0 the s&voso bittday party (A) 
	

650 	 _______________ 

	

c(inlpetltion in it.s hour-as in spokesman, the three network- 	
GILLIGAN'S ISLAND 	McCORMICK ENTERPRISES OF 	Legal Notice 	Petition. 	

Art Brown Pest Control is en SANFORD, INC . a Florida cot' 	
WITNESS my hand and the sea' ci 	

panding, We need qualified 

35 JIMMy SWAGGART 	4) 	
trius tiE national advertising 	ownt'tjstatjons in this miiarketof 	

(MW) 	
perallon. JACK 3 BARNETT. and 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE tfli5 Court this 10th day of June, 1176 	

salesmen, Great opportunity 1400 

SHOW 	 655 	
revt'nhle for NBC and local rev- inure than 6.3 million hot 

	
24 TIE ELECTRIC COM- 	SOL A. MAKSIK. 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. (CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 

	

lies 	PANY 	 Plaintiffs 	CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Arthur H Beckwith. 	 Ulary while training Apply in 
100 	 2) D1ONAL 	

t'nue for local stations. 	 Ith'Fv st'ts were virtually tied 	351 	$5i 	 vs 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA 	
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 person. 2342 Park Drive 

:2) :17 JIGSAW JOlel: JoIn 	 6.58 
(Jack Warden) 	 '12) PAU,.. HARVEY 	 When the one-hour. Tuesda- 	in ratings last month for their r 	 MOD PROPERTIES, LTD.. a 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 76-64'.CA.O,.c 	By. Cherry Kay Trans 	

Sales person for chemicals and hostile people when he 	 7.00 	 lhrough.Frida)'"l'i0i1rriiw'' 	p.m. local news shows. 	 '2' ti PEWS 	
LImlt,d Partnership 	 STOCK TON. WHATLEY, DAVIN - Deputy Clerk 	 t, rnmm.,rini seerthes for a eiaià'wx 	 (2) (17 TOOAY (Lo1 r10we 	 - flaf.n1Ant 	AND COMPANY. ,. 

41-Houses 

W. Garnelt White 

Req Real Estate Broker 
JOHN KRIDER,ASSOC. 

101W CommercIal 
Phone 322 1511. Sanford 

3 BR, i" baths, air & heat, car 
petlng, $73,000 3238316. 

LAKE MARY- 2 BR, Shaded corner 
lot, breeZy screened porch, walk to 
swimming. $11,500. 

WE TAKE TRADES 
OVIEDO-SCREENED POOL 

S BR. older 7 story home on beautiful 
I'', acre lot. 142.500. 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 

$306133 	REALTORS 	323 6353 

Furnished duplex, both rented, $113 
income. 110.500 cash. 631 5992. 

SO-Miscellaneous for Sale 

SPRINGFIELD ..;Osjl 211 27 Boil 
action rIfle. 530 PhOne 322 116$ 
eves 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

31l)lSE.FirtSt, 	3223622 

I Oviedo m'ea, country home, custom 
built, 3'i'i acres, I BR, 3 baths, 
office, 1300 so. " 1 m"j old. 
3.!.000 equity and assume mor 
tgage of 	$53,000. Appraised 
110.000. Owner, 343 6480. 

Wanted, Residential site for 
swimming pool. Leading 
distributor wants a nice back yard 
to display new 1976 model above 
ground pool Top consideration 
given for prime loration. Call 305 
122-1720 collect. 

CB's 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Cobra, Midland. Johnson. SBE. 

Pierce SimpSOn, Beta. Browning. 
Hy gain HandiC, Regency, I 
Berry and Pace. Complete ac 
celSOries LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS ELECTROPI'C 
SHOWPLACE, 4319 Edgewater 
Drive (corner Fairbanks) 
Orlando 2951771 

Stenstrom Realty 
JUST REDUCED 3 Bedroom, 2 

bath on Yankee Lake with I acres 
and option to buy more. Amenities 
galore. $39,150. 

FHA OR VA- 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large lot, central heat air, 
stockade privacy fence. 1.12.600. 

SPACIOUS-) Bedroom, 2 bath with 
family room, pool for the kids, 
plus a den for Dad? 12 Mo. BPP. 
132.900 

SPLIT BEDROOM PLAN- 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths. eat in, kitchen, 
plus dining area. Fully carpeted. 
525.000. 

QUIET AREA- Colonial style 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Central heat air, 
fenced rear yard 539.000. 

LAKE MARY- Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, central heat air, family 
room, app warranty, 530.900. 

COMPLETELY FENCED- 3 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
vacuum system, family room, 
111.500. 

PRICED TO SELL- I Bedroom, 2 
bath in Loch Arbor, Central heat-
air, shadetree's. 525.600 

CORNER LOT- Older I bedroom, 
I', bath, breakfast room, family 
room, fireplace, 527.500. 

PANELED- Family room, 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, large corner lot 
Completely 	fenced, 	app 
warranty. $74,90, 

Call Sanford's Sales Leader 

322- 2420 
ANYTIME 

Multiple Listing Service 

REALTORS 	 2565 Park 

SWIMMING POOL SACRIFICE-
Leading manufacturer and 
distributor has aluminum rec 
tangular pools left over from 1973 
season, half price. Gu'anteed 
installation and terms Call 305. 
835 9331 collect, 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE BLACK & 
WHITE AND READ ALL OVER. 

-- SI-HouseholdGoods 

Living room furniture, 563: twin 
bed. $20. Good condition Must 
sell 3720159. 

Stereo 
Assume Payments 

1976 AM FM with I Iract tape, S0!,J 
state. Mediterranean floor model, 
Pay Balance of 5190 or 1$ 
payments of $1266 

1975 Siflger Zig-Zag 
Assume payments Singer Zig zag in 

beautiful walnut console with 
automatic button hole. 	Pay I 

balance of $91, or tO payments of 
$10. See at 
SANFORD SEWING CENTER 

307 E. lt SI, Duwntown 
3729111 

Evsnlng Herald, Sanford,Fl. 	Monday, June74,1916-38 

62-Lawn-Garden 75-Recreational Vehicles 
5ofl 	Sportsman, 	silt 	cuiweined, Ra,n 	Trees, 	A:aieas. 	...rr'prlor 

Trees, 	99c. 	Border 	grass, 	39C stove, refrigerator, john. uso. 	to 
I .srç,7 	tu,i'.t' 	LiguS'rum. 	31.5',. nr.,tsw (Country 

CACTUS QUEEN NURSERY, 
Cot'. Wekiv6 Park Drive and 76-Auto Parts 
16.3226376 _____ - 

Lawn Mower Sales & Service - We Reconditioned 	Batteries, 	$12.92 
Sell the Best I Service the Rest. exchange. REEL'S BODY SHOP, 
Western Auto, 301 W. First St.. 327 1109 Sanford Ave. 

1401 _____________________ 

77-, Autos Wanted 
Viburnum 	2' 	tall. 	In 	cans, 	well ___________________________ - 

bunched. $1. 202 West 20th St. 
MORE CASH ______________- 

Let a Classified Ad help yOu find 
For Wrecked or Junk more room for storage. Classified 

Ads find buyers fast. Cars & Trucks 
Any year lhrij 1976 mOdels 	7 days 

week 	Call collect. 561 21.'Il 

BUY JUNK CARS- 64-Equipment for Rent 
from$lOto$iO 

Call 322 1421 after 1 p.m 
_______ - 

Rent 	Blue Lustre Electric 	Carpe' 
Shampooer for only 1150 per day - 	 __________ 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 78-APotorCyCles 

Moforcycte Insurance 65-Pets-Supplies 
BLAIR AGENCY ________________________ 

FREE KITTENS 
373 3$Mor 173 7110 

____________ ____ 

" 	 ____ 

3720531 
79-Trucks-Trailers 

Poodle, Miniature black female, 7 ______________________________ 
wkS 	old. 150. 373 1191, 

1947 Ford F 500 lIft, van, hydraulic 
lift, air, Phone 323-1340. 

_______________________ Doberman 	Pinscher 	AKC 	PupS. 
$150. Champion Lineage, Terms. Sell us your car or truck even if YOU 
345 5710. owe money on It. See Bill Ray or 

Jack Mink, 	BAIRO.RAY DAT AKC 	German 	Shepherd 	puppies, 
shots 	started, 	5100-5125. 	Terms 

SUN. Fern Park, $31 131$. 

available. 322)717 after I or wk 
nat 80-Autos fOr Sale 

68-Wanted to BUY 'Can you put 10 bags of groceries in 
. thetrunkofyourcar?youcanlna 

little Fiat 12$ with front end drive. We Buy Furniture 
Only 17630. 

DAVES' 3239170 See or Call "Cracker" at 
BILL BROWN IMPORTS Wanted to ouy useo office furniture 

Any 	Quantity 	NOLL'S 
1001 N. Orlando Ave., Winter Park. 

Casselberry, Hwy. 17 92 	$30 1206 626 13i) Ot 322 0926 

CASH 322.4132 1970 Toyota Corona, automatic, air, 
1199, 

For used 	furniture, 	appliances. 1977 Plymouth Duster, $911. 
tools, etc. 	Buy 	I 	or 	1001 	items WHEEL RANCHOF SANFORD 
Larry's Mart, 213 Sanfora Ave Phone 323.1080 

PINEY WOODS BARN - We Buy ANoReasonSpe(ial-NewFiatl)1 
Furniture I 	Miscellaneous 	Sell Sedan or Wagon with free air 
for 30 pct. cOmmission. Free P..zk condition, Luxury and economy 
ups 	Auction. 	Saturdays 7 p m. with S Speed overdrive or auto. 
Sanford 322 2270 matic, 

______________________________ See on Call "Cracker" at 
BILL BROWN IMPORTS 

1001 P1. Orlando Ave., Winter Park, 

- 	 -' 	 " 	

-. 

70-Swap & Trade 
621. 13.4) or 3720926. ________________________________ 

SWAP SHOP- FLEA MARKET 
Anyone can be a seller or a buyer. 1972 	Impala, 	330 	engIne, 	fully 
No 	charge 	All 	admitted 	tree equIpped, 50.000 miles, new tires, 
Come browse every Sunday 9 to $ 11695. 3732959. 
at 	the 	Movielanci 	Drive in 
Theatre. South 1792. Phone 372 BUICK SKYLARK, 1910, automatic, 

1216 power, air, $1200 or best offer. 668. 
-_______________________________ 8379 or 514-1921. 

1971 	Fiat, 	124 	Special, 	automalic, 
air, Am-FM, I dr. sedan. 377.4912 

72-Auctiort 
________________________ 

* Public Auction * 
after S. 

Lease a Datsun including 2 cars and 

Mon., June 14, 7 P.M. 
trucks, 	For information call Bill 
Ray or Jack Mink, 131.1311. 

Lots of appliances. TVs JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '73 and 

and furniture for every '73 Models. Call 3236510 or $34. 

room in the home. Also 
1405 (Dealer) 

--..-,-- w ..----' 

CR) a1725and825). 

(4) MEDICAL CENTER: A 41 	6) CBS NEWS (Ch. 4. 

c50cr is lorcad 	, c*-ose 7:30, local news). 
between t'is patier' wellbeing 61 POPEYE AND FRIENDS 
Or 	ii he son. A) ti S'AME STREET 

:6:. THE PRESIDENTS ' 	 GOOD MORNING 

Yrs on Camera." Jan'*s aER)CA 
Garnersihoet 800 

ws TJ 	'1) 	CAPTAIN 

7) FLORIDA REPORT KANGAROO 
61 COMIIUNITY CLOSE UP 
173 ROBERT MAC NEIL FE- 

90 

vwums 2 	PHIL DOPl,AJ-IIjE SHOW 
MIKE DOUGLAS SHOW News1 

''Co'o SNOW Bears" 
FT 

'9 MOViE: (Mon.) "Pentsof 
HOUR 	TIUC Paiix-e." Betty I'tAn, John 

PG Lied. 	1967. 	(Tues.) 	"Red 
Mountain " Alan Ladd, 

TR($T( u.e, 	1951. (Wed) 
TO As War WIn The Asmy." Gean 

1:45 	INTEXAS • P.1in, Jerry Lewis. (B&W) 

"THE WILD 
1950. (T1UI.) 'The Greatest 

LOUGHS'e1O:J 
Show on Eattt" Betty HiATon, 
James 	ewart. 	1953. Pan 
one. (Frt) '-m. c:eate. Sfrm 

F 	Fill SWAP SHOP 	'l on Earth." Pan two, axi from 
ANOFLlaw.lK.y I 

L 
EV1IYSuMDAYfAM.SP yesterday. 

_I 930 

I - - 	- 	CLIP HERE. - - - - - - - - -I 

PRIZZSI EJRPRISESi 

t1 

KULP DECORATORS 
109W,lst5t 322 73)5 

- 	We Buy Furniture 

52-Appliances 

'fl Frigidaire deluxe electric range, 
under warrant. Excel. cond, $100. 
323.7669 after 6. 

KENMORE WASHER, parts, 
service. used machines 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 3230697 

- 53-'P/.Rcjj -StereO 

5tero MarnI 7015. IS watt ceo 
channel. 2 a yrs warranty left. 6 
rt'os old 5195 371 5119 

Color Iv's from $50. BIW. from 
515, SC'ritc all m4105 HER BS' 
TV 1200 S French, 37) 1731 

55-Boats&Accessories 

'/OI3SCN P,sARl'.L 
'9t Hw, (797 

3?? S3ti 

60-Office Supplies - 

Used office furniture 
'iOOd or steel desks. executive desk 
& chars. secretarial desks & 
chairs, straight chairs, tiling 
cabinets, as is Cash and carry 

NOLt.'S 
Catselberry, 1792.630 .4706 5 	WTTCPO ''"'' NOTICE OF - 	-- . " poralion. PubliSh 	June 11. 21. 35. Jyl 	3. lilt -. '" 	' 	 ' . Ca'omssio,. 	EstaDlisred 

T BEVEJtYHIILBIIJJES FORECLOSURE SALE Plaintiff, vs. 
UEiiM 

terrItory Interviews at 770 Pineda 

ROBERT MAC NEIL RE- 
NOTICE 	IS 	HEREBY 	GIVEN 

SARA ANN HOLDER STRAIGHT. 
Longwood. 

PORT 
pursuant to a 	Final 	Judgment of 
foreclosur, dated June 4th. 1976. and 

formerly SARA ANtI HOLDER. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. A 4'IsT wIth own typewriter to type 

35) T}'E LONE RANGER entered in Civil Case No. 731921 CA 
Defendant, CUlT IN AND FOR 	SEMINOLE ding 	liStS 	for 	national 

_____________________________ O9Gof the Circuit Court of the 18th 
NOTICE OF SALE COUNTY, FLORIDA coesponclerice school. 	Must 	be 

I 	. 	 - Legai Notice Judicial Circuit in and for Seminole 
NOTICE 	5 	hereby 	given, 	that 
liurtUlfit 	to a 	Final 	Judgment 	of 

CASE NO: 1l.IIIO-CA44.D 
In 

accurate. Citizens' Legal 	Protec. 
live COuflly. Florida, 	whereIn 	Mc Re; the MarrIage of League 	Employment, 	Box 

CORMICK 	ENTERPRISES 	OF 
foreclosure entered June 10. 1976 in PIAf4CY GAIL WILLIAMS 30)1, Sanford, Florida 32711 

CITY OF SANFORD. 	INC. 	a 	FlorIda 	cot' the Circuit Court of the Eighteenth Wife Pei.i.,'ec - 

WINTER SPRINGS, poratlon. JACK J. BARNET), and Jl Circuit in and for SemInole and WORK 	AT 	HOME. 	part 	lime. 

FLORIDA SOL A. MAKSIK. are Plaintiffs, and County Florida In Civil Action No. JAMES MITFORD WILLIA','S. ii assmbting 	lessons 	lot' 	national 
Notice of Public Hearing MOD 	PROPERTIES. 	LTD , 	A 

76649 CA 09 C, AR THUR H. BECK Husband ReSPcc3Vi correspondence 	School 	Piece 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Limited Partnership is Defendant. WITH, JR ,Clerk of the Said Court, NOTICE OF ACTION t'k rates 	Average worker will 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	y I Will sell to 9w highest and best 
will 	Sell 	for caSh 	In hand 	to 	the To JAMES MITFORD WILLIAMS. make 1300 an hour or more Dr 

the City Council of the City of Winter bidder for cash at the Wttt Front highest and best bidder at the Wtst JR. Mirle E. Parker, CLPL Employ 
Springs, 	Florida, 	that 	said 	City door 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County 

Front 	door 	of 	the 	Courthouse, Address Unknown mint, Box 2031. Sanford, Florida 
Council ha 	received a Petition by Courthouse 	in 	Seminole 	County, 

mni0l 	County, Fiorida at 	11.00 YOU 	ARE 	NOTIFIED that 	ar ,77i. 

William P Layer, Superintendent of Florida, at II:000'clocli A.M 	the ,oti 
0 clock AM On June 2Ith 1976 the action for diflotution of 	marr'.,i 

Schools, 	requesting 	the 	COy 	of lit day of July, t976, the following 
following 	desCribed real 	property has been filed a3alnst you and ,Ou TAXI DRIVERS 

Winter 	Springs 	to 	annex 	the described property as set forth in Situate in Seminole County, Florida, 
tO wit 

are required to serve C COPY of 1-'r Yellow Cab. 201 S Park Ave 
following described property: Said 	Final 	Judgment, 	to wit written defenses, 	if 	any, 	tq 	1 Sanford 

Northly 15 chains of Los 55 (LESS That part of the Sanford Grant and Lot 	1, 	THE 	COLONNADES, NANCY 	GAIL 	WILLIAMS 
Part North of Hard Road + 	Rd) Governmerif 	Lot 	3. 	SectIon 	12, SECTION 3. according to the PIll Petitioner, 	whoti 	address 	s 	48 Security Guard, full time. midnight 
flock D. D R. MITCHELLS SUR. Township 20 South, Range 30 East. thereof as recorded in Plat Book 14. Boxwood 	Circle, 	Winter 	Spr.rius. thift, Lake Mary 	Phone 327 1110 
VEY OF THE LEVY GRANT, .c. lying within the following described Page 33, Public Recordi of Seminole Florida 32707, on or before July t2. - 
cnrung to the plat Ihereof recorded tract of 	land. 	Begin at 	the North County. Florida 1976, and tile Ifie 0Iiginl with Smallest Ad with the greatest op 
n 	P161 	Book 	I, 	Page 	5, 	Public West corner of the South West Including 	specifically, 	but 	not 	by Clerk 	of 	this 	court 	either Portunity 	Call 323 1312. 
Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
Florida, 

said Section 12. Thence run South 2 
way 	of 	limitation 	Ihe 	following 
fixtures 

before 	service 	on 	Petitioner 	of 
If your really know fresh produce. degrees 42' SI" West along the West immediately 	thereafter; 	Other 

That the City Council will hold 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m., or as 

line of the South West 	. of 
Section 12 for 111659 feet to 

Range 
Refrigerator 

wit. 	a 	default 	will 	ti 	entered 
' 	want to talk with you 	Your 

(ckground 	may 	be 	organic 
soon 	thereafter 	as 	possible on 

6 Point 
that 	It 	79639 	feet 	North 	of. 	as DATED this I0thdayof June, 1976 

against you for the reliCt demanded 
in the Complaint or petition 

rifling. 	supermarket 	produce 

Monday, July Id. 1974, to consIder measured at right angles, from the lSeaIi 
WITNESS my hand and the seal of "nanager, or wholesale produce 

the adoption of an ordinance by the South line of the South West ' 	of Arthur H 	Beckw,lh. Jr. lhi$ Court on June 1, 1976 	 i buyer. 	The PIfSOfl selected will 
City of Winter Springs, Florida, title said Section 12; Thence run Souffilt Clerk of the Circuit Court (Seal) 

fiancile fresh fruits and veOetaoies 
of which is as followt: degrees 1550" East 	Paratlet to the By: Lillian 3 	JenkIns Arthur H. Beckwlth. Jr. fs'omouro*n farms, contract with 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY South line of the Soulh West ' 	of 
Deputy Clerk 

Clerk of the Circuit Court area wOwers. and store and ship 

OF WINTER SPRINGS, FLORIDA, said Section I? for 70000 feel t Rowl6nd, Petruska, 
Cherry Kay Travis 

inly 	Ihe 	best 	quality 	to 	our 

TO EXTEID ITS TERRITORIAL point, Thence run North 2 degrees Bowen & McDonald 
By: Deputy Clerk s 	Must 	drive 	truck 

AND MUNICI PAL 	LIMITS 	TO ' 51" East paraUel lath, West line 30$ North Magnolia Avenue Publish, 	June 7. II, 21. 75. 1976 
MiiI 	resume 	or 	letter 	stating 

ANNEX 	AND REDEFINE 	THE of lhe South West 	a of said Section 
Orlando, Florida 32101 DEA 

gualificatin 	t 	Holiday 	Supply 
ISOUNOARY 	LINES 	OF 	THE 17 for 1100 Pofeet to a point. Thence ublltti 	June ii. 1976 P 	1241 	Old 	Daytona 	Rd. 

1967 Mercedes 2000, 4 

speed, AC, and radio. 

1995' 
1971 MG Midget, British 
racing green, low 
mileage. 

p1795 
BILL BAKER 
VOLKSWAGEN 

- 	 PH. 322-1835 

misc. items for 
market people. 

BankAmericard 8 
Master Charge 

Welcome 

Sanford Auction 
1200 FrenchAve. San 

323.7340 

Hi.Way46 
Auction Galleries 

Daily sales, used furniture I 
lrliis I, miles east of 
Sanford 322 6971. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 	I ' 

:_ 	 EXPERTS READY TO SERVE YOU 

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY 

- 

Cri"-s.,, (. 4v. 

- 	 '' 	 n. .,., -- ... .. 	 .. 	•, 	 Ut'6~ iiF 	 - 	 - 	U,, .Ini Lia 	i'flVi 

U _______ 

COt0 	g4 

s"°1" 

isthe 	 I 
I 	 ,.&t'1J 

Guest O"' 
a .i 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 
Req Real Estate Broker 

603W. 1st St. 
373 6061 or 37) 0517 eves. 

COnipl,tr, rcno,atCd i & I Bil 
rw,m.j I. hatl'is vip. 	's'i'l 

heat, from 515.000 AS low as 5100 
00 0 

Lcvknq for a Home CaO 

Jim Hunt Realty, Inc. 
7521 Park Dr 	 After OcurS 
MLS Ri'aito,s 	322 9281. 322 3931 

322 2118 
Lovely 7 story. i BR, 2 bath, corner 

lot. Asjume loan, small dOwn. 63.4 
$992. 

Large2 BR. CB. I bath, din. rm .l,v 
rm , enclosed porch, garage, 
fenced yard 111.300 372 0610 

EAST 20TH STREET 

Large beautiful lot w.th expansive 
older) BR, 7 baIt home lust right 
tot' your family. Price reduced to 
170.000 *9 good terns Call Betty 
t t.i'rm. Asj,oc 

CaliBart 
I/CAL [TA't 

322 

REPOSSESSED HOMES- Freshly 
painted I BR. I' a balhs, 117.000. 
No closing COStS 5100 cm .1115 no 
30 Yrs . S 	pcI , F HA Others 
available, all areas 

CRANK (ONSTRUCT ION 
& I/EALIY,REALIOWS 

630 6061 

DreanlwOId Owner will finance 
nice 3 BR with carport, new 

carpet, hardwood floors. A I 
condition. Priced right 323 5609 or 
323 1742. 

I BR.7bath, carpeting, fenced yard 
Like new 55.500 down & assume 
payments of 5150 mo 323 7194 

3 BR, Il bath, beautifully land 
Scaped 20 West area 123.000 323 
1914 or $71 2197 alter 6 p m. '""'rL'' T 	JO 	INCLUOE ,un r,urTn IY aegrees Js' 	' West 

H E 	HER E 	N A F T E i 
DESCRIBED LANDS SITUATE 

paraltestolh,southlineoftfl,soutfl 
West ' 	of said Section 12 for 7975 

___________ 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 	' 
- 

Xs'-Business Opportunities 
AND 	BEING 	IN 	SEMINOLE feet 106 poinl, Thence run North 6 

FOR, 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTy, 
FLORIDA TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION '-'--- -- 	-. 

COUNTY, FLORIDA PURSUANT degrees 31' 73" West for 1787.71 feet 
Cl 14-2997.CA.04-D 

OF ANORDINANCE BY THE CITY DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED 	Be 
TO FLORIDA STATUTES 111.0.41. to a Point that is 644.50 If 	South. 

In Re: the Marriag, of 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA your 	own 	independent 	bus'ilesS 

PROVIDING ZONING FOR THE 
s U B . E c T 	ROPE R TV 

easterly of at measured at right 
angles 	from 	he 	easterly 	right DOROTHY LYNCH, PeIlt,oner and 

Notice 	Is 	hereby 	given 	thit 	a 
Public Hearing will be field at the 

mass and achieve Iinjncial 	Suc 

PROVIDING FOR THE AMEND way line of U.S highway NO 	17 
GORDON FRANKLIN LYNCH, Jr , 

Respondent 
Commission Room In ttsedity Hall ill 

Cess, 	with 	very 	smIl 	initial 	in 
vestment 	Ma r i et in p 

MENT 	OF 	THE 	OFFICIAL ,Ttce run South 26 
AMENOrO 

lh. City of Sanford, Florida, 617:00 
'•".-" 	 --- 	 -- 	- revolutIonary 	new 	Concept 	In 

,,. 	I 	LI Ik,t 	
&'Jrllri,J 	Mr; 	PKUVIOIIdG 	"d' 	IJ' 41" WC5I parallel to the 	 '.._.. 	

'"" r'.m. Ofl iune 5. I?1C, JO 	NiliOtit reduction Satisfaction • 
I 
. 	.. 

-. I 
Sa I esing 	14 I 

-- 

dI 
. .1 I Hesk1 	CO'9 i 

_i 
nil 

• I 
'I I 

I FRU 	 onthescre. 
i 

I It 
• GlINT LG 	 CARTOONS 

MR. INVISIBLE 
__.j loi 00 	s 	 Starring 

9;'O A.J). 	- 	 DEANJONES 

• H how 10:00 	 PLU5 	- I 

- EVERY TUESDAY 	'r.'j 
1; MORNING 

' ALLSUMMER Li-_ 
IUl.p.Il.101,.,..,,a.iCLIPNERE 

__ 

.i....._I 

WANT TREES? BEAUTIFUL 
CORNER LOT? Enioy real 
Florida living in thu nice private 3 
bedroom home. Only $73,900. Easy 
terms, 

ESPECIALLY NICE-) Bedrom,7 
bath, like new With wall to wall 
carpet, family room, variety of 
fruit trees, in settled neigh-
borhood 121.900 

ROOM FOR GARDEN- Lovely old 
2 bedroom home, convenient to 
shopping and churches. Ideal 
retirement location Only 516.500. 
Hurry on this! 

Home sites & acreage now 
available. 

Harold Hall Realty 
Realtor 

323-5774 Anytime 

Multiple Listing Service 
LET US SELL YOUR PROPERTY 

By Owner- 3 BR with carport. 
excellent condition, V' miles weSt 
Sanford. Priced at 116.900 for 
quick sale. 323 02)0 or 642-2649 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE- 3 
BR. 7 bath, family rm., beautiful 
shaded corner lot. Good neigh 
bort'iood 121,900. 

GENEVA, 7 Acres, well, septic tank 
& light pole. Small down. 

BATEMAN REALTY 
Req ReI Estate Broker 

76)3 5 Sanford Ave 
321 0759 CveS 3227613 

42-Mobile Homes - 

ISYR FHA FINANCING 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

3103 Orlando Drive 
Sanford. 323 3200 

1975 Cameron. 12'xbO', 2 BR. I bath, 
central heat & air, other tistures, 
like new, in adult park No lcwn. 
Will sacritice 321 0239. 

19 ft. housetrailer, old model with 
gas refrigerator, range, shower. 
water heater etc. Make great 
fishing, hunting, vacation camp 
5.123. Call 372 6465,9to 12a.rn,or3 
tO 6 p.m. weekdays only. 

43-Lots-Acreage 

Beautiful oak studed lot with 100 ft. 
water frontage with im. 
provementsof2docks, 2 platforms 
and 2 walkways. Joe .D McCawley 
Sr , 32262)8. Rt. Box 166, Sanford. 
Fla. 

46-CommercialProperty 

FurniShed duplex, 1 bedroom, 
central heat arid air cacti side 
Phn 90.1 /31 6)97. 

LAKE MARY BLVD.- 120' frontage 
s 16$' deep on a corner site. 1,166 
sq ft. of buIlding Zoned for offices, 
$47,900 FORREST GREENE 
INC.. REALTORS. 3236153; 6)0 
613). eves, 372 5970. 

Tuf" AND THINK A MINUTE. If 
Classified 	Ads 	didn't 
work 	there wouldn't be any. 

Merchandise 

50-Miscellaneous for Sale 

Whi'lpOCl Ar Ccr.citoner ILOOP 
BTU. exceilent condlon PH. 322 
1303 or 3724110 

MAKE POP 

A GLAD DAD 
Place your personal message to Dad 

on Father's Day. June 20. We'll 
send a special card telIng him to 
watch for it in, the Classified 
Sec liOn 

DON'T FORGET 
GRANDPA TOO! 

The cost for ycur message is anti, 
1200 for IS wordS (Add 41c for 

each additional 5 wordsl We must 
have your copy by 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 17th. 

Call 327 2611 
or $31 9993 

Classified Advertising Dept. 
THE EVENING HERALD 

Sale 
30 10 50 & 60 PCI discount on all 

children's clotting Boys' new 
casual suits, Shirts, short & long 
pants, girls' dresses & short I. long 
play suitS 
PAYTON'S CHILDREN'S WEAR 

7640 Hiawatha 	Ph. 372 1301 

Kitchen Bathroom Cabinets. 
Counter lops Sinks Installation 
available Bud CabeIl. 377 1Q57 
anytime. 

Two 14.000 BTU air conditioners, 
were rurvsing when removed. 110 
each. Call 3726443,91012 am. or) 
to 6 p.m. weekdays only 

2 Scuba Pro diving Cuilils, nearly 
new, besl eqiiipmenl. 5950 new, 
sell for 1.600. Call 322 1145. 9 to 12 
am or3toapm weekdaysonly 

- 

G eneva 
ardens 

Luxury Patio Apartments 

Bedroom ApIs. 
Quiet, One Story 

I 	StudIo, 1,2,3 

Kitchen Equipped 
Adult.FamIly 

One Bedroom 
From 

'135 
15U5 W. 23th St. 
Sanford, FIa. 

322.2090 

A ThuiIM 
'tA.tI& 

ONA - ESTATE AREd 
a large bedrooms. 2 I 
Ily room. 2 car garage. 
nming pool. 120' x 210' 
showplace 131.900 

YNAMIC PROPER TIE 
S V Hardwick. Broker 

Deltona. 6614111 

7Mariner's 

Vfflage 
LAKE SIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Large 1 & 2 Bdrm. 

rnished or Unfurnish 

'CLUB ROOM 
POOL 

NO DEPOSIT 
NO LEASE 

R EQU IRE 0 

ghway 17.92, Sanfoi 
cross From Ranch Nov 

323-8670 or 831-9777 

DIRECTIONS 	TO 	THE 	CITY easterly 	right of way 	line 	Of 	U S. 
"IJI'.ft 	r Mi.hlQN 

TO: GORDON FRANKLIN LYNCH, 
Consider 	the 	adoption 	of 	an 	or 
dlnance 

guaranteed 	or 	tour 	money 
CLERK, SEVERABILITY AND Highwiy No. 	I? arid No. 97 for • Residence Unknn 

by 	the 	City 	of 	Sanford. refunded 	Call 	299 4341 	or 	write 
EFFECTIVE DATE. distance 	of 	285.73 	ft. 	to 	a 	Point; YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

Florida, tille of atliOts is as follows L'lllefon 	Enterprises, 	P0 	Box 
A copy shill be available at lfse Thence run North 43 degrees-lb' trt 	an 	action 	for 	DiSSolution of 

ORDINANCE NO, 134$ floe?, 	Orlando. Fla 	37110 
OffiCe of the City Clerk of he City of 
Winter 	Springt, 

WeSt for 11.10 It 	to a point, Thence 
rUfl SOuth 

Marriage and offset' relief his been AN ORDINANCE 

___________ 	 ____________ 

and Florida, 	for 	all 76 degrees 13' 41" West filed 	against OF THE CITY a 	highly 	profitable 
persons desiring to examine same, parallel 10 the easterly right of way 

OU 	and 	you 	are 
required to serve 

OF 	SANFORD, 	FLORIDA. beauljfvl lean shop of your own 

ALL IPITERESTED PARTIES lineof U S Highway No. 17 and No. 
a copy of your 

written defense, 	If 	any, 	to 
AMENDING CHAPTER 	171 OF Featuring 	the 	latest 	in 	leans. 

are inviled to athena and be heard. 92 for I diSt6OCC Of 104.13 fI 	to a it 	on 
Attorney 	for 	Petitioner, 

THE CODE OF THE CITY OF lenims and 	sporlswear 	113.500 
THIS 	NOTICE 	IS 	TO 	BE poinl of the West line of said Section Neigh. 

borhood SANFORD, FLORIDA, THE SAME inClude5 	beginning 	inventory, 
PUBLISHED IN 	THE 	Evening 12. Thence run South 0 degree, Ii' 

Law 	Office 	of 	Central 
FlOqld, Inc. BEING KNOWN AS THE 	GAS fixtures 	and 	training 	Call 

Herald, 	a 	newspaper of 	general 31" East for a distance of 431 71 Ii) whose address is 106 
W. 	Central 

CODE. 	SAID 	AMENDMENT artylim, for Mr 	WilkerSon (501) 
(lrctjaln In slid city, one lime the poin: of beginning. Said tract of 

Blvd. 	Orlando, 	Fl., 
33801. and file the original 

ADOPTING THE 1116 EDITION OF 
each 	week 	for 	four 	Consecutiv, lasso lying an 	being tilualed ItS COy 

with the 
Clerk of the above styled Court 

THE SOUTHERN STANDARD GAS '' 
Plants 	C'all Snop 1. weeks prior to Itse lIme Of fh• public 

hearing. 
of 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, 
florida 

on or 
before the 12th day of July, 	I,7, 

CODE AS PREPARED BY THE 
SOU T HER N For Sale, very reasonable 

DATED Ittit 9th day of June, 1976 DATED Ihis 11th day of June 1974. 
Otherwisi, a lucfgment may be en 

BUILDING 	CODE 
CONGRESS Phone 323 7877 ___________________________ 

City of Winter 
Springs, Florid. 

(Seal) 
Arthur H 	BICkw,fh, Jr. 

tered 	against 	you 	for 	the 	relief 
demanded in Ihe Pelitlon, 

A Copy shall be available at ff54 
Office of the City Clerk for au 	4( j Lease-- 	Service Station BAYS 

5: Mary Norton Clerk of the Circuit Court 
WITNESS my Hand and the Seal Sons desiring to examin, the same 

"VPtt.Y at 	7 	hzh 	tOluiflfl 	gas 

	

- j 	;'j Cd 	Ci,v ày Martrii I. Vshlen 1976 
All partie, in interest and CitiZens 

-v",J, 	5. 	,; 
- 
___________________________ 

Gary E. M.asey Deputy Clerk (Seal) 
shall 	hive an opportunity 	to be 

416 E. Semor.n Blvd. Rolling, Pexple, & heard at said hearing 
Alt8m,,riii ?.caa..v Ar!yitjt l'I. 	fl4ikwitji, 	Jr 

CLerk of the Court 
By Order Of the City Commission _- 

Fioqsda 37101 6101 Southwest 76-Its Slr.'el 
By 	LIllian 7 

Of 	he City of Sanford. Florida. L06n 	Available'- 510.000 and up - 
City Attorney South Miami, Florida 33143 Jenkins 

Deputy Clerk 
H. N 	Tamm, Jr. fg, my type businesS 	Call A 	P 

Publish 	Jun 	Ii. 1916 Publish 	June II, 1976 PUblIfs 	June 7, 	II, 
Cify Clerk tfensi,rson, Reg Mtg Broker 901 

DEA6I DEA6S 31 	76. 	1976 Publish 	June 14. 	l97 

3Gnents UUrrUJ - - _____________ 
35-M,blle Hoim Lots 

DUPLEXfurni,heo or 
unfurn 

Isheci. Ideal location 	 NiCe,Iargeprlvat,lo$ 
sonable rent, 345 3121 	 on Sanford Ave. 

Phone 373 0761. 

Ridgewood Arms 
ANT ADS ARE WORKING 

Spacious i. 2. & 3 BR ApIs 	
. 	EVERY DAY - READ AND USE 

	

enniS 	 THEM OFTEN. 
swimming, playground - 
recreation room, laundry room 
6nd Clubhj 2340 Pldijwfi 	- RealEstate 
Ave. Sanford PH. 373 6-120 	______________________________ 

- 

Large) room unfurnithed 	 41'Houses 
apartment, downtown area 	______________________________ 

Phone)23 9579 	 3 BR, air. 112.300 

	

In Sanford, 2 BR apts. SlOOmo. 	21114, fenced yard, 11.500 Water Furn, After 5. call 641 8067 ___________________________ 
3 BR, 1, bath, $630 dn 170.S0o 

DeBary.._ Lovety large I BR, 
air, 

,SduIIs, near stores, bank, chur 	2 BR, 2 Acres, finced, 121.500 
Cti 	666 64$ or 322 1034 

_____________ 	

TAFFER REALTY 
31-Apartments Furnished 	Reg. Real Estate Broker 

	

- . .-. - -__
- 	 1100 E. 75th St. 	 372-665.5 

MONtHLY RENTALS AVAIlABLE 
	C., 

Color TV, Ai Cond, Maid Serv 	I 

	

QUALITY iNN NORTH 	
i4rIy Saori 146-SR 434. Longwoo(J 	667 1000 

INC. 	 REALTOR 
Garage apartment, fully furnIsh4, 

air conditioned, water furnIshed, 	THINGS YOU WANTED 
Very nice Phone 3fl 7541 after 	 BUT COULDN'T FIND 
p m weekdays. 	 Like a good neighborh 	(Loch 

Arbor), lots of room, I BR, 2 bath 

	

2 BR apf., furnished or unfurnithed 	with wall to wall carpeting, nice 
Dellona, near shopping. Rent 	fflCed yard with super patio and 
reduction available for services, 	swimming pool. Also family room 
AI 	available, 1 rm, effICiency, 	and game room. Get In touch With 
6616379 Ot 574 1924. 	 Qood living, 149.500 

WE TRAOE 
Clean 2 bedroom, air, carpet, porch, 

ChildOk, nopets,1175323 	 323-9410 	24 His. 
-2543PitrltDr ... 170 up 	2017 S FRENCH (HWY. Il 92) 

l&2BRMofolteHomes 	 -- _____ _________ 

Adults- No pets 	 SOUTH SEMINOLE G000TERMS 

Nice furnished bachelor apt, lights, 	SpanIsh Stucco 
water furn Adulli only, $96.30. 
322.2796 alter I wk dys. 	 A striking California contemporary 

I room apt Large rooms, Clean, well 	
on corner lot with pine trees. 

furnished, 1st floor. Reasonable, 	
Cedar shake shingles, cathedral 

itS W, First 	 roof, unusual split design With 
______________________________ 	gracious foyer and garden area off 

Efficiency apartment, air '" 	 each room. 3 BR, 2 bath, family 

	

tjilioner, water furnished, sii 	
room, many extras, Only 129,900, 

Park Ave. Sanford 	 way below appraised value Call 
today. 

SAN MO PARK. 1, 2. 3. bedroom 
trailer apis Adult & family park 	CLIFF JORDAN, REALTOR 
Weekly 3515 Hwy 17-92, Sanford 	 631-8,272 
333 1920 

	

I Bedroom apartment, water and 	PINE HILLS, 4910 Cone: Dr., 

electric furnished, on 28th 	Orlando. 2 BR. Fla room, newly 

Mature adultS, $130 mOnth 3 	panted inside & Out, large lot, 

9211 	 enClosed 	carport, 	kitchen 
____________________________ 	equipped, drapes. Carpeted living 

I BEDROOM 	 rm., air conditioner. 117,500. 
FURNISHED. APARTMENT 	Terms to suit buyer. 3732791 after 

2300 Mellonville 

	

Large 1 bedroom apt., water In. 	Charming Spanish style stucco 
cluded SiOOamo. plus deposit, ItS 	home. 3 BR, I bath, separate 
French Ave. 372 6817 or 62$ 4452 	dining rm., living rm. with 

fireplace I high beamed ceiling 

	

BAMBOO COVE APTS 	Breakfast nook, kitchen equipped. 
Landscaped yard with many fruit 

	

One & 2 Bedroom apartments, 	lrees 523.000. See at 2600 
lurnished or unturnished Newly 	Hiawatha Dr. If interested, call 
redecorated Come see 300 E. 	"220721, 372 4303 for appt. 
AirportBlvd.. Sanford, 373 1310 	________________________________ 

VERY NEAT 

31A-t)iplexes 	Owner selling 7 room. 1,110 sq ft., 
Stylish home with breakfast bar, 
all new carpeting & paint, new 

Vjrp.'.hej ilupieA apartment 	I 	roof. central natural gas heat. 
bedroom Certi iii air ard heat, 	huge back yard, close to) schools 
$100 north Phone 901734 6.397 	171.500 323 0522 

Unturn. duplex. Sanford. Lake Mary 
area, 2 BR. with air, $t3S mo. $3.4 ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 
905.4. 	 BROKERS 

	

Unfurn 2 BR. air. Carpeted 220) 	 Dais 	377 6173 

Park Ave. 5160 mo. plus deposit 	 N.gn?s 	222 2)32 

671 1253 
Frame Duplex 

2 Bedroom unfurnuited adultS 
preterreo, 5110 rron'h 377 ,54 	 ''1 

32-Houses Unfurnished 	WYNNE WOOD: 3 BR. family room. 

range, refrlg., large tot. Nice and 
clean, 520.300. EXECUTIVE HOME 

DELTO1iIA- First area, central air, 
MOBILE HOME on 100 ft. lot. 2 wall to wall carpet, 2 BR. 2 baths. 

large Fla. room, attractive kit 	large bedrooms, cent. heat and 
air. 511.500. chen, 	built in 	stove Oven, 

r+0,sjrrator. paneieo ottice, 7 
EXECUTIVE LIVING: 2 story, 4 carports124$.Nopets.3711010 

BR. formal dining, 2 cent, air 
LAKE MARY 	 system' $55.000 

767 S Third St., $123 	 WITT REALTY 
ItS W Crystal Lake Ave. $175. 
Duplex. Grandb$nd, 5125 	 Req Real Estate Broker 72) 06.10 

glady Brown Really 	 322 0fl9 	322 2715 	3231595 
372 5237 or 372 1964 

Sunland- 3 BR. 1 bath, heal & air, 

	

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large yard, 	kIt, equip . fenced, double drive. 
Pinecreil area 5190 month. 550 	many extras 521,100 3193371. 
deposit 322 733.4, ext 21. 9 a m to 
5pm..afterScall130.1523 	

MIS 
HOUSe for rent, nice quiet neigh 

borhood, 2 BR. 1 bath, huge oak STEMPER SAYS "Our salesmen 

treeS 5773 no 373 6191 for appf 	are making sales. We need more 

	

________________________________ 	
salesmen." Please hive patience 

	

3 BR. 1' ibath, central HIA. 20 West 	with us if we can't Immediately i 

area 5225 323 1911 or 574 2192 	serve your needs. 
after6pm 	 MLS 

SANFORD-' 2 bedroom, family 
room, air, nce carpeting, 5150 no. 	E CREATION ROOM! For family 

FORREST GREENE INC , 	 entertanmenl 7 BR. QyiCt iieigh 

REALTOR. $306433 	 borhood Two lo house from 

	

______________________________ 	Extra good buys Terms From 

	

Unfurnished 2 bedroOm home. 1130 	111.500 to 525.000 

month plus deposit Phone 322 1549 
- 	 57 ACRES between Enlerpris. and 

Deltona 19.500 for all Terms 
3 BR house. unlurn , kitchen 

equipped, washer. carpet. drapes 
MLS 

Santord 372 9380 Call Central Florida's MLS & Ex 

	

SANFORD - 3 BR country house = 	
change Consultant Leader for 
appt 

$110 including utilities Won't last 

	

SANFORD-2$43 Empire Place-) 	Wm. H. StemperReaItor 
BR. 1', bath Split plan 1(75 

	

WINTER SPRINGS -. 1 BR. den 	1919 S French 	 3774991 
EveS 322 1196. 322 1161. 322 1911 DELUXE Apt overlooking ___________________________ 

fairway & forest -, bachelor pad JENNY CLARK NEALTY 
Realtor 	 Phone 105 322 1596 

	

CASSELBERRY - 3 BR, 7 bath. 	O3,sfldAfltr Hours 
lamily rm . 5300. possible rent 	 ____________ 

purchase if qualified 

CLIFF JORDAP4.REALTOR 	Kish Real Estate 
6)1 6272 

	

__________________- 	"SERVICE BEYOND 

	

2 Bedroom. 1 bath unfurnlshed 	 THE CONTRACT" 

home. 112$ month. 573 dePosit 
ON CANAL - 3 bedrOOm. 2 bath. 

Phone 377 4411 
Stone front contemporary home on 
1 6 acres. Country setting Kitchen 

33-Houses Furnished 	equipped. lruil Irees, lake ted 
sprinkler system Large utility on 

	

DELTONA- Qij,iIt r'ome. 6ir, top 	Slab Each room has Its own 
value at SIlO Depust No pets 	electrIc heat, Large fireplace 

574 1010 	 TOO! 169.500 
LOTS ANDACREAGE 

Children welcome, spacious I BR, 
Lake Mary. fenced back yard. 	 MLS MIALTORS 

near lake Security deposit. $100 	 321-0041 
$175 mO 3737142 between S & S 	 7301 S-FRENCH 
pm 

Classified Ads will always give you 
Lake Mary- 2 Bedrnofn hous., 

SpotleSs. quiet. newly painted and 	more. . Much , Much More than 

refurbished Married couple, 	U expect. 	 - 

adultS only. no pets 322 3930. 
Hal Colbert Realty 

34-Mobile Homes 	 3237832 
FOR RENT 

3 BR. 1': Bath 	 3 BR large home. good nigh 
Geneva.? acres 	 boyhood 1350 monft'i 

7;; 8 02 0.c? 'c'e" I 6 

1 BR. turr all electric, pool I BEDROOM. Loi'%gwoOd. Owner 

privileges. Lake Jessup near 	annolls $77,300 

Oviedo $75 ma pluselec 343 3731. 	
ACRES on Sanford A, 

	

Furnisried 2 BR liouSelraller, lights 	 MULTIPLE LISTING 

and water furnished, by week 	 SERVICE 

month Phone 372 5oS, 	 Evenings )fl 31$$J 

Aluminum Siding . 	,,: 	, Home Improvements Pest Control - 
i can cover tour home *05 alijr,, 

Song 	& 	sofft 	systpr' 	Also 
Rooting 	Gutters 	"0 	E 

-__ Remodel:ng and Aadtons 
free es? mIleS No cclgal.cn 

__________________________ 

ART BI/uwN PEST CONTROL 	, 
2342 Park Drive 	 . ' 

Eagle Sdno Co 	55) 9543 JOHNNY WALKER.322 6437 
GeneralContractor 

3226665 
_________________________ - 

Auto PaintIng 
Central 	f-seat 	& 	Air 	Conditioning. 

For 	free estimates, 	call 	Carl 
Harris at SEARS irs Sanford 322 

Have some camping equipment yo, . 
no longer 	Sell it use' 	all With a: 

AuIQ Pa.ntng f, rnnr Body Wcrk C.lt. gentry. 	Remodeling. 	Add,tC15S, 

Profess Or., 	ripe 	enced pa n'eq Custom Work 	LiCensed 	Bonded ' 

, soc w II help you ( Work giaranleed 	Bruce s 	Bc'dii 
SJ'uop. 	321 075) 

Free estimate 	32) 603$ 
, 

'.?'1 ..-G.'. C',.,. ',tt 
Roof Repairs. Carpentry. 	Pa;nt iig, : 

Home Repairs, Gutter ing, Cement 
wcrk 	Free estimates 	8.31 5667 

• ressure 	leaning 
Beauty Care ____________________ 

. _________________ - 

Insulation Roof & Housi Cleaning Roof 5.35 up..' 
lOItER'S BEAUTY SALON 

lO'm,rly Harrett's Beauly Nooki BEST PRICE 	BEST 	PRODUCT 

House. 5)3. Mcbtet'iome, 124 671. ., 
0219 or 6756738 

Sl9E 	F'rsl 	322 5112 FreeE%t.m*?es-'lIHourl 
YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING : 

THERMOTEK,131 IF 	YOU 	HAVEN'T 	TRIED 	A' l......",' 	C,.'_:.i'.-'.5s .i,i 
• Home Cleaning CLASSIFIED AD LATELY. 

Land Clearing . 

Roofing 
REMOVE FUNGUS. Mildew from _________________ -: 

P?s 
roofs, houses, eves 	so carpe 

. ra A 	BrkHt' 	5ArJlt-Q 
_____________________ I 	,s&i,N'S 	t4,,..T, 	e,b ' 

cleaning 	ROYALETTE. 671 9704 
LJrnl dearng , 	fill On, dli 	rock. 

Expert 	roof 	repars, 	tt roofs or $ 	j;5 jF1'c,,r a:. 
shingles 	All 	work 	guaran. 

_______________________ AIIhndsoldgging Housetralers teed BROGOEN ROOFING, 323, 
ONE CALL CONVENIENCE %tOId ana moved 3779112 ; 

ADRIAMSPROCLEP4E.37]37)O ESTERSON LAND CLEARING Planning 	a 	carport 	sale? 	Don't . 

9uilØOflq. Excavating. Otch work. forget to advertise it in tie want ;j..,,.:tlj 	..s 
P11 	Ort, 	top 	322 9112 sat of The Herald. : 	'' 	- 

oncre e 	avemen • Patch and 	Repair, 	Re Roofing I 
Landscaping & Carpenter 	repa.r 	Fast 	Service, - 

0arkinq Lot Maintenance-' Seai.nig Lawn Care 
All *orh guaranteed 	Licensed, 
Bonded 	IS 	,t5 	experience 

and Striping Durable Seaters. SOS iricker Rooting, 321 2770 
Lemon St , Sanford, 373 sIll 

Mowing, eiiqr'g. trmmng. weeding 
____________________________ 

and 	tertlznq 	Free 	eslm.Iei 5 	h' S. 

Home Improvements 
PtSOjsej2,3393,g 

'" 

EXPERT LAWN CARE 
- 

- 

MQwng, Edgng. Tnumm,ng L: 5 Custom Ilioring - Mci's aioo ________________________ 

c 	t, 	p ESEP4E 	D Free Eslimatet 	Phone 321 17,2 1 Lad'es Clotting 	Weng gowns 
Plntn,d 	Remodeling, 	General 

_______________ 
Phone3fl74aV I 

Repairs 	Call 37)5115 ' 	- 
Painting - 

Cleaning the garage again. Moving Well Drilling 
the 	same 	Itemt 	around 	you 
moved last spring? Planning on A I 	PInIng- 	Brush, 	roll. 	spray 
storing them another year? Don't Quality work 	Reasonable price, WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 
dolt. Plan a garage sate arid don't Free estimates, )770I9 SPRINKLER SYSTEMS - 
forget to advertI.e it In the Herald _, 	 . 	 - 	• 	,•, All types and szes 
went aas Like magic, tne clutter 'Jni 	ii 	ME. 	•.AST 

we repir ana servie 
will disappear. 	and 	you'll 	save SELLING IT MAKES CASH STINE MACHINE & 
extra cash in your pocket PLACE ACLASSIFIED AD tvOW SUPPLY CO 

Call 3222611 or 1319993 
307W 	'd' 	 • 

ToListYourBusiness.,.DiI322-2611831-9993
1 

: 

a 

-............... -........-- 	. 	-..-, ...........- ....- 	
.-.- 	F ............. - 	' '' 	-. 	--.............'--.-.- 	 . .r........................ 



Mort Walker 
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54 I CANT 
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40—EvnIng t4traPd, Sanford, Fl. 	Moiay, June 14,1976  
BEETLE BAILEY 

OiJ cANr 5TlIt*E A 
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Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 10 Cents 

& 

by Art Sonsom 

HAT AE 'D)T1I 

TO co, Istm IT 10? 

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 

(ARID SAfD THAT DURiNrs 

TwE TEI ED TELL. US / 
\ ALL 14E KNEW ABOUT / 
\ THE SUBJECT Z 

Puzzle 

I 
Answer to Previous 

Beware! i 	HOROSCOPE  
ACROSS 	officials (coil) kIll 	 — 

I Noxious 	42 Pasture sound 
substance 	44 Firearm 

B
, 

BERNICF48DEOSOL 

!No.25l!ufleP1976 

P(yiIQnOUS 	4' L-ep VOOS 
 

snake 	51 Mixture 	Rl 1 	61 	1010 IN For Tuesday, June 15, 1976 
8 Hornets 	52 Constraining 	- 

13 Caviar 	53 South 	 PjO) 	. N 
12 Russian city 	force 	

ARIE.S tMarch 21-April 19) won't pointedly try to tio s 	
68th 

14 Mohammed's 	American 	Aj'-v" 	I 	f 	You'll be very successful today even be aware of it. 	 — 
relative 	Country 	 lI 	 in dealing with others 11 you're 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22, — IS Football 	54 Ventilate 
Passes 	55 Boys name 	office 	29 Was viewed 	not too aggressive. People will Someone you'll be dealing wft 

I? Rich source 56 Letters of 	9 Near East 	31 Dangerous 	cooperate if you guide. Don't today does things In a craft, 18 Trap 	 alphabet 	prince 	34 Odd number 
19 Sad song 	57 Existed 	ID Chanted 	35 Suppositions 	push. 	 fashion. He'll be no matchç 

Downtown Restoration 20 Turkish 	58 Portable 	11 Oak or locust 38 Glowing 	 TAURUS (April 20-May 20) you. You can see through hj dignitary 	shelter 	16 Vehement 	pieces Of coal 	Your ambitions will be in high veneer. 21 Soft metal 	 emotion 	39 Utters 
22 Definite article 	DOWN 	19 ft-merses 	43 Property item 	gear today. You'll be motivated 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 21t 
25 Pranks 	I Tree stem 	21 Chinese 	44 Stout cord 	by something you strongly 21) The example you set will be 
30 Harvest 	2 Irish island 	Way' 	45 Holm oak 
32 Ribbed 	group 	22 Danger for 	46 Arsonists 	desire. Keep your reasons to an excellent one today. You an 
33 Poisonous 	3 Seines 	the unwary 	delight 	 yourself for now. 	 compassionate, willing 

to Iisttt To Be Discussed Tonight element 	4 Girls name 23 At mis place 47 Operatic song 	GEMINI May 21-June 20) and eager to help. 36 Irish river 	5 Brazilian 	24 Orient 	48 Certain 
37 Turns to stone 	macaws 	26 301 (Roman) 49 Ireland 	 "Soft-sell" will work wonders 	CAPRICORN (Dec. flj 
40 Sun-caused 	6 Only 	27 Short lance 	50 Religious 	today. Understate what you 19) You can count on favc 

coloration 	7 Footlike part 28 Sicilian 	 group 	 have to offer. Let the person today from persons you 	 By JEAN PATTESON 	 workshop group will propose developing a model area in which all 41 Elected 	8 Propose for 	volcano 	52 Animal foot 
— - - - 	 - 	 - - — 	you're dealing with fill in the aided in the past. This", 	 Herald Staff Writer aspects of the four-point plan will be Included. Thi willservease 
1 	2 	3 4 	5 6 Ii I 	8 	9 10 11 	blanks. 	 especially true in Inatter 

	

s 	 concrete example of what a restored area will look Hke and how it 
— — — 	CANCER June 21-July 22) pertaining to your finances. 	

The development of a model restored area in Sanford's will function. 
12 	 14 	 Benefits occur today because of 	AQUARIUS (Jan. MFeb. 19) 	historical section will be among the proposals made tonight at a 	It will also te the starting point for the development of 

— — — 	
— 	I I 	_ — — — 

	your sincere desire to serve Some news you've been 	general assembly meeting of the Downtown Development Cor. several more model areas which will eventually merge into a 15 	 6

19 	

someone who needs help. You anxiously awaiting could 	 poratlon (DDC). 	 completely restored downtown area. 
— — — 	won't do it for profit. but you'll shortly. It will brighten 	 The meeting will be held in the Sanford Civic Center at 7:30 	The board will seek input tonight on how to proceed with its 

gain anyway. 	 outlook considerably. 	 p.m. and is open to all area merchants, downtown property first model area, and how to fund it. 
owners and the public. 	 Committee chairman will make reports on finances, the 

I N_7~w 

— — — 	LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 	PISCE.S (Feb. 20-March 	
The DDC board and workshop group, which met Monday establishment of a taxing district, the historical survey of Glamorous people and settings Today and tomorrow could I. 	 - by Lorry Lewis 

THEN A E 1 
LECTURED FOR 
20 '%IINUTES, 

STOPPED...  

hold a special appeal for you especially rewarding 	;a': 
,fILernoon, Will seek endorsement of several projects aimed at downtown Sanford, and the Bicentennial grant for the city's 

today. 	Dinner 	in 	a 	posh you, provided you pursue goals implementing the group's four-point plan, which includes a 
facelift, recruitment 	 businesses, 

historical district. 
restaurant would match your in accordance with your highes% I 

of new 	training businessmen in 
nevi techniques and ongoing feasibility studies. 

The DDC Is a non-profit corporation authorized by property 
mood. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
ideals. 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
According to DDC Chairman Sara Jacobson, the board and 

owners and businessmen in the downtown section to upgrade the 
central business district. 

I 
or 	talents 	that you 	have to 
market value of goods, services 	June 15, 1916  

The desire to gain knowledge 	Sanford Commissioners  Favor Measure n,,r.t' t,1st. 	Ic 	•,v 	Worn this 	•k.......i. 	....I.. 	....,I 	 - 
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BUGS BUNNY 
by Stoffel & Heimdohl 

- ..., ,,,,... ... 	. 	 ui.uui, iuuj wiu vpcnence  — 	l J 

	

J41 1 1R42 I_ 	
— — 
	foremost in setting your price, will be strong in you this 

LIBRA ( Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You coming year. Travel agents 	Officials-May    Back  ' S U fl S h i n e 
1 Bill 444546 	 49 5° 	

make a very favorable im- like you because of your urge 
51 	 52 

- - 	— 	

Ii--

pression today, although you S the world. 	
Sanford's city Commissioners may join City Manager Warren Knowles both spoke misrepresenting the intent of the amen 

54 _____________________ a group of Florida city officials supporting in support of Hattaway's proposed 	merit." lie said the amendment would not t55 	
State Rep. Bob Hattaway's attempt to amendment, which would have allowed 	relieve the commission of its reponsibility 

5 	 57 amend the state's landmark Government officials to dodge the Sunshine Law's 	to notify the public of meetings, but that it 

	

— — — 

	WIN Al BRIDGE 	In the Sunshine Law, 	 requirements that public decision be made would allow elected officials to casually 14
el~ 1~—i. 

I — — — — 

	

- - - 
	 Hattaway's proposal — which op- in the open if less than a quorum is present talk about city business over coffee 

	

Heart Muscle 	
11% OSWALI) and .JA.IE J,WUBV 	 ponents charge would gut the open for a meeting, 	 without having to fear an indictment, meetings law — has already won the 	

The 

Is Diseased 
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.  

men 
told West if he had let South 	support of the Council of Mayors of West 	

[louse but was killed by a Senate com- 	won support from officials in many cities, 

- 	- vatiy 	passed 	the 	Although Hattaway's amendment has 
hold that second trick. 	 ,3roward County, who are urging city 	

mittee after a spokesman from Atty. Gen. would 	not 	have 	made hIS 	officials in Hattaway's district to join 	 it has also drawn opposition from others — 
game 	 them. 	 Robert Shevin's office said the proposal 	including 	a 	member 	of 	Seminole's  

Oswald 	Yes, he did And 	 A 	resolution 	passed 	by 	the 	West 	would 'completely void and emasculate" 	legislative delegation. the Sunshine 	Law. North congratulated South on 	Broward mayors prompted the longest 	 Sen. Lori Wilson, I-Merritt Island, said letting the queen hold the first 	discussion of a short city commission 	'As far as. I'm concerned it's the best 	the bill would open the door for govern- 
Jim 	No 	conversation 

spade " 	 meeting Monday night, but a vote was 	effort to clarify the Sunshine Law we've 	mental 	bodies 	to 	evade 	the 	law 	by 
about 	the missed slam in 	

delayed 	because 	Commissioners 	A.A . 	seen yet," Stenstrom said, 	 meeting 	in 	small 	groups 	to 	make 
clubs" 	 ROCKIN' 

absent. 
McClanahan and Gordon Meyer were 	Knowles culled Hattaway's amendment 	decisions. She also said Hattaway's 

OswaldNot a smidgeon 	 "a very gutsy piece of legislation" and 	amendment was "unnecessary" because 	AND ROLLIN No one pointed out that North 	 Commissioner Julian Stenstroin and 	charged 	the 	media 	with 	"entirely 	everyone knows the intent of the law. 
had underbid his hand trerneik  BLON DIE 

Chic Young 
MAY j TRY 
JUMP ROPE,  

SURE 

-'  
&LONDIE 

BUM STEADS 
HUSBANDN 

,- 
- 

- 	I 

- 

, 
4- 

4 	
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DEAR DR. LAMB—Recently 
a close relative died of car-
(bOmyopathy. He was a heavy 
drinker and smoker. I was told 
cardiomnyopathy is a non-
coronary heart disease. Were 

the heavy drinking and 
smoking major factors In the 
cardiomnvopathy? What does it had a drop of alcohol or any 
mean 	to 	say 	that other evidence of any previous 
cariomyopathy is a non- Ionn of heart disease or high 

ON 	 coronary coronary heart disease? How blood pressure. 
\..__ 	 prevalent is this? How can i be 	It is a good bet that your 

prevented' 	 relative's heavy drinking (lid 

HIC 

DEAR READER—Myopathy have an effect on his heart 
means disease of the muscle, muscle. I have seen many 

PRISCILLA'S POP 

VIERE HAVING 	CREAM 15 VERY 
'cu rcR;TE) EXPENSIVE SO I 
OYSTER STEW'J 	USED MILK — 

S 	 ."' 
fir 

by Al Vermeer 

U1TER is 
PA1TENIN ) 
SO I USED / 
OLEO! /_ 

-
11 0 S 

A' 	O"TERs 4R 
OUT OF SEASON SO 
I USED POTATOES. 

iS_I \ 
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ARCHIE ty Bob Montana 

TLLLT I WO$'IOEI 	- LAS WONDeR 
I WONDER 	WILL 

IF WELL LAND 	AMERICA 
( I WONDER WHAT'S 

UNTIL RETIREMENT. IF TWS 
 

ON MARS. 	EVER 
THE

WiLL PUN 
CELEBRATE 4 
TCENTEMIAL 
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dousiw and no discussion ot 
what series of bids would get 
North and South to SIX clubs 

Ajzm L40 J11 
A reader wants to know how 

many points are shown by the 
bid of two notrunip in the 
partnership sequence I Spade, 
2 Clubs. 2 Notrump. 

Then' was :t ±v whcr, f tardlomyopathy means rciative 	young otherwise 	 showed 16 or 17 high-card disease of the heart muscle. It healthy men, admitted to the 	Jim 	"Rubber bridge points, but in the last 15 years is called a noncoronary ?art hospital with full-blown heart 	players have lots of fun, but it has been reduced so that the 
disease because the basic failure. They will have fluid in 	very few of them make any ci. modern teacher recommendc 
disease process is in the muscle the lungs with shortness of 	fort to play really good IS points, but says it can be 
itself. Coronary heart disease breath, swelling from fluid in 	bridge -- 	 shaded to It or even 13 
the common form of heart the feet and ankles, a dilated 	Oiwald - Here is a hand to 

illustrate this Playing at 	(Do you have a question disease, causes heart muscic heart and all the signs of heart 	
three notrump. South let East lot the experts? Write "Ask damage as a complication of failure. When the alcohol 	hold the first trick with the the Jacobys" care of this the 	basic disease in the taken away and they eat nor- 	queen ii .cpadt,i South put ills news paper The Jacobys will coronary arteries. inallv they recover, 	 king on East's ten and West answer individual question'J 
won with his ace. West cashed it stamped, sell-addressed As the coronary artery Is 	The treatment is removal of 	
his jack of spades and cleared envelopes are enclosed The obstructed and unable to alcohol, Unfortunately, too 	the suit, but now South could deliver enough blood to the often these people go back 	 most interesting questions 

	

to 	lose the club finesse and still will be used in this column heart muscle the muscle is the same conditions that en 	make his contract" 	 and will receive copies of damaged. If this is sudden it couraged their alcohol habit to 	Jim "I imagine that East JACOBY MODERN) causes a heart attack. In begin with and are soon 
cardiomyopathy the artery is readmitted with the same 
normal and able to supply problem until it is no longer 	SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox adequate amounts of blood but curable.  
the muscle is inflamed or 	

I To give you more information otherwise damaged. 	 (1(1 how alcohol affects the body 

	

Alcohol is a toxin and is toxic l'tii sending you The Health 	 _" 	 ( 
- 	

' 	 a 

to heart muscle. It causes toxic Letter number 14, Alcohol, 
inflammation of the heart Whiskey, Gin, Vodka, Ruin, 

	

( 	II 
muscle fibers. This is called Wine, Beer. Others Who want 
alcoholic myocarditis or this information can forward 51) 	 _\J 

1-1 

olyocardopathy, Rheumatic cents with a long. stafl1pe(Self.  
lever may attack the heart addressed 	envelope 	for 
muscle and cause rheumatic mailing. Address your letter to 	

Ir 
myocarditis, Occasionally a me in care of this newspaper. 	 - 

Larry Blair (left) and Ernie Horrell flank U.S. Bank President John Mercer around a replica 
of the Liberty Bell which will be rung during the July 4 celebration at Fort Mellon Park. 

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thnyi 

Frank and Ernes t 
	THIS MODEL IS 

COMPUTERS 	
o ADVMJ EP lT' 

— 	

AI.MOST HUMAN... 
IT gLAM$ ITS 
r41S'r,*Ks ON THEO  

1 	 __- '- 	 om 	OMPUTERS. —: 	 C 	
6-t4. 

4 . 

These youngsters get Into the spirit of swnmer fun alter a long, hard winter of school attendance. 
From left, Sam Griffith, David Roil., and John Holt demonstrate their skateboard skills. (Herald 
Photo by Bill Vincent Jr.) 

10 
Slash In CETA Funding 
To, Cost 220 Area Jobs 

ByEDPRICKETr 	 this year, pumped about $4.1 million into the 
l!erJd Staff Write; 	 !ccal cr" "- "zc "— 	-I-.-,,,,._. 5. :s, vs. 	s s .Ciq..auj i.a,ii. ns s 

highest peak about 1,000 workers were paid out 
A $1.1 million reduction in funding of a of CETA funds. 

federal jobs program will claim the positions of 	Earlier this year. however, CETA director 
220 workers employed in county and city Jim Bedsole received unofficial notice that Title 
government and other Seminole County agencies VI would be slashed. After the official notice 
by Jan. 31. 	 arrived Bedsole and Ellis met with represen- 

Director of Administrative Services Bob Ellis tatives from city, county and other agencies to 
informed the Seminole County Commission work up a priority list. 
today that Title VI of the Comprehensive 	The priority list states which workers will be 
Employment and Training Act i CETA) program laid off first in the event permanent jobs cannot 
has been eliminated, 	 be located. 

Ellis recommended, and the commission 	CETA was conceived to operate as a seed 
approved, hiring "placement specialists" to try program in hopes that agencies which employed 
to find jobs for displaced workers. Ellis said the these federally funded workers would someday 
placement specialists will attempt to convince place them on permanent payrolls. 
local agencies to place employes on a full time 	But, a declining economy has prompted 
status after CETA money runs out. 	 comment from city and county officials that no 

Presently 263 workers are affected by Title local money is available to pick up the slack. 
VI, a program which was funded by $1.1 million, 	So, Ellis says now he will appear regularly 
By August CETA workers must be reduced to before the board to ask that workers be ter. 
225, by September 204 and by December 101 and minated if local funding cannot be located. 
finally in January 40. 	 CETA workers are employed in various jobs 

Ellis said he did not anticipate the federal ranging from laborers and policemen to city 
government coming up with additional CETA planners and specialists in the mental health 
money. He said the county must now "try to get field. 
them (CETA workers) on the permanent 	A majority of CETA workers are employed by 
payrolls:' 	 c'unty government and the seven Seminole 

The only other alternative, according to Ellis, County cities. A few are employed by the 
is "something has got to happen on the federal Seminole County school board while others work 
level." 	 for the mental health center and still others are 

CETA is a federal jobs program which, until employed by local poverty fighting agencies 
young woman may have I'.O. Box 1551, lthdio 
changes in her heart muscle Station, New York, NY 10019. 

	

City 
	 :hhJoday Familiar Structure MayBeDemolished 	 ' ' — after pregnancy without an 	

Alcoholic myocarditis is not 	 __________________________ 

	

________________________ 	
WASHINGTON AP  Rep Allan Howe was reported ready to infection of the heart or any rare, but doesn't begin to 	 enter an innocent plea at his arraignment on charges of soliciting disease in the arteries, 

	

aJlIlh' .1./r"\ ç 	missioner John Kimbrough Is sex from two Salt Lake police decoy prostitutes as the Utah compare to the incidence of 

	

Other people have a gradual other forms of heart disease. 	

It looks like County Corn- 

going to lose his bet that Jimmy 	Old City Hall May Soon Disappear 	
co 
Democrat promised a response to pressure from congressional 

_________________ 
enlargement of the heart Even small amounts of alcohol 

	

Carter won't be the Democratic 	 lleagues to resign. 

ledicaling Ile new building 	city chemist, where the cil,'s floor were detachable for Arraignment was set today in Salt Lake City court on a mis- 

heart valves are normal. The disease from other causes. In 

muscle even though the blood contribute to poor heart func- 
pressure is normal and the tiun in people who have heart demeanor charge. Howe was arrested Saturday night after plains why he thinks Carter 	 Herald Staff Writer 	held in the upstairs auditorium water and milk supply will dances and special events 

— 	 allegedly offering two police decoys $20 for sex acts. 

	

ii better than aerage chance to 	 which has been declared unsafe be tested from time to thr.e,' like the dedication of the city 	
It was reported that an innocent plea would be entered by 

progressive enlargement of the the past it was often said the 	
. 	 r--" 	today's "Around The Clock," Sanford 	residents 	last Lake predicted a boulevard and 	The day the new building was 	"New City- hall Opening List 	

mitteeman for Utah, and Howe was not expected to appear. Howe 

	

I) 	''or elected in November in 	Almost exactly 51 years after and closed — Mayor Forrest The Herald reported. 	 hall June 20, 1925. 	
Howe's attorney, Wayne L Black, Democratic national com 

heart muscle Just beneath the alcohol was good for your heart 
outlet valve of the heart may but that has since proved to be Page 4-A. 	 celebrated the opening of a new "whiteway" would extend opened, The Herald proudly Night Success" was the 	

has proclaimed his innocence to reporters, claiming he was "set 
cause obstruction to blood flow untrue. It is  sedative and that 	 "i'-' 	 INDEX 	 city hall, Mayor Lee Moore along the shoreline of Lake described it: 	 headline in The Herald the next _______ 	

up.,' 
signed a contract for the design Monroe to the Osteen bridge, a 	"The building forms an day. The upstairs auditorium Scandals 	Meanwhile, Colleen Gardner said she plans to talk to the U.S. 

salve itself is constricted from the 	heart 	muscle 	can 

similar to that seen when the may help but its toxic action 	
Around The (lock 	

of city government's next distance of about seven miles. imposing picture from any was filled with citizens who 	 attorney in Washington today about evidence she allegedly has of 
disease. The cause of these significantly decrease the 	L__ -- - 	 . 	- 6-4 	( 	Bridge 	

home. 	 Sanford residents were then angle and especially from the applauded speeches by Mayor 	 questionable sexual activities on Capitol Hill. 

	

— 	 Calendar 	 2-A 	The "old" building — which still awaiting the Dixie High- front and from the lake. Many Lake and other leading citizens 	
Mrs. Gardner has said she knows of a sexual rendezvous 

occur in a person who has never contract normally. 

hanges is not known and can diseased tieart's ability' to 	"In fact, Ill bet even your CI shoelaces won't fit" 	 ('omics 	 4-11 has housed Sanford's city way - now 17-92 — that would people, including scores of before the floor was cleared for Keep  Q arranged by a congressman between Elizabeth Ray and Sen. 
Crossword 	 4-I1 

government since 1925 — will connect Sanford with other visitors, have expressed sur- dancing to music supplied by DOONESBU 	
by Carry Twdeau 'I 	_)ear Abby 	 A 	It nct the pitt' c 	I 	,ii,I 	ijn. 	.niI,sl 5I1' 	 ..II -t 

Mike Gravel, 1)-Alaska, and of instances where her former boss, 
e new one is 

 Editorial 	
1-A probably be demolished when growing Florida cities. 	prise that this city should have the municipal band. 	

Rep. John Young, D-Tex., pressured her and other staffers to 
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- Dr. l.amb 	 I-B 	' 	 completed"' 	SI ,.,5 5"- '-'57 ,,WV 5*, *,*,.5*, ,JU I&ii U IiIuJIi..;pUI uu&IwiI)ç. 	.JuiuuIu iiiuvi&L were full vi 	 have sex with him. - - Engineers have called It a the two-story Spanish-type 	"Concrete steps at the front praise for the new city hall. Miss Ray has told the FBI that her sexual encounter with Horoscope 	 4-Il hazard. Estimates on repairing building. This time, the or- entrance lead to an exterior 	"Thc opening of the new city Brewing 	Gravel was arranged by then Rep. Kenneth Gray, 1)-Ill., her one- / 867.' 
I 	 Hospital 	

2-A it run into hundreds of chitects alone will get more grilled gate and then to large hall marks another era in a 
/E 	y mr 	 tune boss, who hoped to influence Gravel's position on public 

'RP
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Obituaries 	 2-'A 
thousands of dollars. It fails to than that. The entire project double doors opening into a greater Sanford and demon- 	 works legislation. /6 /1tE' 	 . 	

meet today's minimum safety will cost well over $1 million, hallway. The floors of the strates to the world that this 	 Mrs. Gardner also claims she was paid a premium salary ami 54k? Telesision 	
codes for public buildings. And 	Now painted white, the hallway's are of red tile,while city' believes in beautiful ar- %Suutii&'ti 	 not asked to do much work so she would be available as a it s days are numbered. 	building was orjinally finished the floors of the offices and the chitecture and solid and sub- 

	

W 	 sexual partner for Young, who calls her charges "poppycock." EATIIEIt 	 When the city hall was corp- in olive-colored 	stucco, room of the city commission stantial buildings," said H. J . 	 Mrs. Gardner said Monday night that for two months this year 

	

Monday's high 89, today's low structed In 1925, the first great Although the interior offices are of polished hardwood. The holly. "Wherever you go the 	 she worked half tlsne for Young, but was paid a I ulltime, $20,000-a- 
I( 	 P

land boom was on, The Sanford have been re-arranged, the furniture and office equipment thought of a certain city having 	 year salary and continued submitting to his sexual advances. 

	

Fair and hazy through herald's headlines were filled building still looks very much are of golden quartered oak." that spirit of progressiveness in 	 Young has denied the allegation but declined to say whether he Wednesday. Highs near 90, lows with rum runners, lynchings like it did when The Herald first 	But the pride and the joy of the manner of planning 	
had 1 e.sud1 reL*Liunship with her. Joseph Prendergast, his ad. 

	

war TU. East to southeasterly and the Scopes trial. Ham- published a picture of the new the whole town was the upstairs buildings, pretty parks and 	 nunistrative assistant, said Young is not planning to resign. 

I 	
I 	winds 10-15 m.p.h. Rain btii'ge1' sold for 12i cents a building in April 1925, 	auditorium, It could seat 1,000 subdivisionshas much to do 	 Gray has denied arranging a sexual encounter between - 	probability Is 30 per cent- pound. 	 In those days, the offices with wide balconies on each 	 Ray arid Gravel, if 	' 	 fli tails anil tidi- 	ii I'ae ? 	\ 	ft' frmat icretnonies 	included "the laboratory of the 	side. The Stats on the itiam 	Iutinued On l'agt' .-A( 
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